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Sddet? Annnal Meetmg
By unanimous vote, the annual general meeting of the Sum- 

merland Hospital Society in the Parish hall Thursday afternoon went 
on record as-protesting strongly the changes proposed in the James A. 
Hamilton hospital survey affecting Summerland General nospital.

'Main' opposition centered on the Hamilton report section which 
•calls for elimination of a general hospital' here by 1971. •

It was agreed that the present non fire-resistive building would 
have to be replaced by a modern hospital structure in that period, but 
the meeting was una'nimous that with the prospeot'of 1,000 patients a 

:3'ear needing attention in Summerlanddistrict a general hospital will 
be a necessity.

Growth of hospital use in the

HVrecks Car 
Honrs Afler 
lb Purchase

IV. E. Gaskell Is to be charg
ed failing to give half the 
road allowance, B.C. Police 
Constable Thorsteinson states. 
Just a- few hours after he had 

purchased, a second-hand car at 
Kelowna, . Walter E. Gaskell and 
his wife were admitted to Summer- 
land hospital victims of an acci
dent on Okanagan highway about 
one mile south of the Antlers which 
"nas completely wrecked their car.

On Thursday evening, Mr. ,and 
Mrs, Gaskell were driving north on 
Okanagan highway towards home 
after trying out their car. On a 
.slippery road surface and at the 
top of a (Short rise their car met 
in a heiadon collision with a car 
•-driven by M.-yor W, A. Rathbun 
of Penticton.

(His Worship and a party re
presenting Penticton city were re 
darning , from ttie Okanagan Muni
cipal Assn, convention at Vernon.

Mrs. Gaskell is believed to have 
been shoved partly through the 
windshield by the force of the im
pact and was still in Summerland 
'hospital at pre.sstime. Mr. Gaskell 
received some nasty cuts and 
bruises but was released the next 
moraing.

'Mayor . Rathbun and City Clerk 
H. Gr. Andrew escaped with minor 
bruises, but Alderman E. A. Titch- 
marsh was - hospitalized for head- 
cuts and other injuries and was 
not released until Saturday.

Alderman Joe Harris received a 
heakciit jbut; "was ablet to continue 

tiet6n''*Tatefe’;-irKu3?sa»-j‘^
■•evening.,''
' Th.e cars were towed to Summer- 

land, and the Rathbun car was la>- 
■ter taken on to Penticton. Gar- 

■ •agmen state it is unlikely that 
the Gaskell car will be repaired as 
the damage is too great. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskell operate a 
:servlce station near Westbaiik.

Peadh-'Cot
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Out Here
past decade was brought out forci
bly by President S. A. MacDon
ald and • Secretary J. E. O’Mahony 
ill their annual reports.

In 1938 only 280 patients were 
admitted to Summerland hospital, 
and in 1942 and ’43 this number 
dropped to 235. By 1945, 404 pa
tients were admitted: and the num
ber has gone up steadily until last 
year a new record 693 patients 
were handled.

Dr. F. W. Andrew remarked 
that within a short time more 
than 1,000 patients will be re
ceiving treatment at the local 
hospital, if present rate con
tinues.
In 1942 hospital records showed 

2.472 patient days’ treatment. This 
figure bounced up to 4,713 in 1946, 
5,089 in 1948 and 7,190 in 1949, 

Expenditures have likewise sky
rocketed, Secretary O’Mahony 
pointed out. In 1941 hospital costs 
were $10,913.32, ■while last year the 
expenditure, was $52,760.73.
Wages Are Main Expense 

Salaries and wages form the 
main basis of this increase, having 
only been $4,730 in 1941. Last year 
the wage account showed a total of 
$26,737.94, a.pproximately half of 
the hospital operating cost.

In. the past' year, a profit of $1,- 
381.73 was sl’.own by the hospital, 
but the cash situation has not im
proved to any great degree. It 
was pointed out that one outstand
ing account for $1,200 involving a 
motor car accident victim has not 
yet been paid by the insurance 
company.

The hospital is required to set 
aside, in cash, a reserve for depre
ciation. The balance-sheet showed 
that $1,216.16 had been placed to 
that account but that $&,540.85 is 
still owing that account from, last 
year’s operations.

This is caused mainly by the need 
for a surplus each month, to fi
nance expenditures and keep bor
rowing down to a minimum. The 
hospital went into t^® first year 
under the B.C Hpspitali Insurance

to accounts outstanding and has 
never reached the position where 
it can operate on strictly cash ba
sis, it was pointed out.

From the BCHIS, the hospi
tal received $4243I<75 last year, 
and from other sources from 

. patients, $8,626.85.
. Outpatients contributed $1,564.15 
and special services brought in an
other $94.50, making up most of 
the revenues. *

Continued on page 8

Alex Watt, horticulturist for thje 
Sununerland-Peachland - Wdstbank 

.area, with headquarters’ here, con
firmed the report emanating frotn 
Penticton last week that there wlU 
be no peach or apricot crop herp 
this year.

Buds on these two varieties have 
been damaged sufficiently by the 
extreme subzero weather that there 
will be no ciop. ■

“As far as can be told at pres^ 
ent there is practically no iieach 
Or apricot crop to speak of,” was 
Mr. Watt’s statement.

However, he believes that. the 
trees have stood the winter bet
ter than was expected and “tree 
loss from wiitier injury should be' 
slight,” so that there should be 
little permanent damage.

Along with these tvvb varieties, 
the cherry trees have been hit 
quite severely and the percentage 
of live buds remaining varies qultq_ 
a bit, he states. However, he pre^ 
^cts a partial cherry crop.

“In pears, a nearly nonnal crop 
seems lik^y,” Mr. Watt contin
ued. “One-yeai' wood in Bartletta 
Is damaged’but this should not af
fect seriously either the crop or 
the troes. j

“Italian prunes appear to have 
suffered little damage to elthe^ 
buds or wood. However, many^ 
prune trees bore so heavily last; 
year that they may set a lighter 
crop this seaspp. ,

“Winter .temperatures did not in-; 
fluence apples very much in this 
area,” he concluded, adding that 
mouse damage to fruit trees geh-

Commence Changeover to 
Dial Telephone System 
Next Tuesday Match 7

•By next' Thursday morning, March 9, the cutover of the Oka-* 
nagan Telephone Co. system in Summerland to the dial, automatic ex
change will be completed and another milestone in the. progress of com
munications in this district will have been passed

Robert Ley, superintendent of the Okanagan Telephone Co. in 
'Vernon, informed The Review this week that tl-e cutover will com
mence on Tuesday, March 7 and will be concluded in two days “if 'we 
have tp work all night.”

This changeover to modern telephone equipment next week cul
minates a lengthy re-construction period which commenced last fall 
here and has involved thousands of dollars expenditure.

Approximately 800 telephones in the Summerland district will 
•be converted to the dial system in those two days, the company an
nounces.

Robert W. Ley
New resident-director of the Oka
nagan Telephone Co., whose , pro
motion is announced this week co
incident with the story of new dial 
phones in Summerland.

B. A. Sladen Heads 
Local Scout Group

This particular cutover is ho 
simple matter of “throwing a 
switch”, Mr. Ley ' points out and 
even with a large staff of employ
ees on the job some 48 hours will 
be required to complete Conver
sion of all telephones.

Some fifteen employees will start 
out in a group next 'luesday morn
ing at 8:30 o’clock and will go 
from one district to another in 
this area'' removing old telephones 
and testing the dial phones for 
correct rings, etc. Each visit will

Robert W. Ley

B. A. Sladen was elected Mon
day, evening as the 1950 chairman
of the Summerland Boy Scout lo- vion wm
cal group, \^rith g. W. J. Feltham require the use of the line for test 
as secretary-treasurer. ‘
is sponsored by the local Canadian 
Legion branch.

Other members of the commit
tee are Dr. K. R. MisLarty, vice- 
president of the South Okanagan 
district group; W. R. Boyd, an ex
ecutive member of the South Ok
anagan; E. (Killy) Smith, Dr. Cy
ril Woodbridge and A. D. Coggan.

This group -t^e central switchboard.

SET “lOLANTHE” DA'TE
Ellison hall has been booked by 

the singers’ section of the Singers 
erally has been ''extremely heavy', and Players club for the- presen- 
thls winter. . ' tation of loianthe'on April 25.

Municipal Delegates Will Go 
To Victoria to i Demand Relief
Prom

OnStationRoad
station road is to have street 

lighting this year but Trout CJreek 
.and Peach Orchard areas will be 
delayed, council decided on Tues
day, Cost of placing street lights 
on Station road on a multiple cir- 

is estimated at $574.18. .
dost of extending the street 

.lighting system to the three areas 
would be $2,014.29, Electrical Foro- 
■man T. P. Thorribor has advised.

Council has decided this is too 
'llii; an expenditure for 1950 and 
only the Station road from the 

; junction with Prairie Valley to 
Lenzl’s home will be oonslderod.

Itowevor, If the system proves 
feasible in that location then the 
electrical department will consider 
tho other two areas next year, it 
iwas considered.

FORMER BBHIDBNT PASSES' 
The death was reported from Ro- 

Ibvmii this morning of Mrs. OhrlB< 
tins MoKenzle, Okanagan Mission 
resident and formerly of Summer- 
land when she was Ohriatlne Boy 
nolcls. Her pi'J’onts, Mr, and Mrs, 
H Reynolds, reside at Courtenay,

Playoff for Merchants 
FiVe-Pin Loop Title

Shannon’s Transfer and the Mea- 
teteria are finalists in the Mer
chants’ 'Bowling league, following 
conclusion of regular league play 
last week. Meateteria won the 
first half,, while the Transferites 
held a slim margin for second half 
victory.

Second place teams, in tho two 
sections '^ere Overwaitea Ltd. and 
tho Sports Centre,

These two teams .will playoff for 
first and second spots sometime in 
the next week'but the exact dates

“HERB COMES MR. JORDAN” 
PLAYERS' VEHICLE

The throe-act play, Heaven On 
Earth, is tho choice of tho play
ers’ section of tho Singers’ and 
Players’ Club, for the spring pro- 
'duotion, The play will be direct
ed by Mr. Lacey Fisher, and east
ing oommenoed on Tuesday evening. I

Heaven on Earth was shown as 
a movie under the title, Hero 
Comes Mr. Jordan.

Xt Is thought that one act of the 
play will be entered in tho South 
Okanagan zone drama festival to 

bo held in Oliver in May,

larked Progress in Invenile Musical 
Circles Shown at Youth Centre Concert

"A rare treat”, was tho opinion 
expressed by many following tho 
musical recital given by pupils of 
Miss Kay Hamilton Tuesday eve
ning in the Youth Oontro,

The hall was filled for this out
standing event, Carried through 
with dignity, charm and courtesy 
this program 6t talent showed 
marked progress in juvenile musi
cal performance and promised well 
for musical olrolos of tho future, 

All through there was a happy 
rtlationship between teacher, pu
pil* and the responsive audience.

Delighted appreciation was givAn 
the young soloist. Miss Shirley 
Schumann, who Interpreted, and 
might easily have boon represent- 
Ing, "The Lass With tlio Delluutu 
Air".

Miss Mary Marshall and Mr, Paul 
IBIroh as accompanists received 
praise.

This was a choir and piano con
cert by senior \ pupils, Jiinlors 
were represented by little Linda 
BetuzzI who, ably opened the pro
gram, Eileen Wlloox and Laurel 
Younghusband wore - musicians 
from the Intermediate group.

Tho addition of a bass section 
singing with the girls' oholr forms 
the Oleo club and was wall receiv
ed,

The program was opened by Mr, 
F. E. Atkinson, chairman of tho 
Youth Centre Association. A 
thoughtful number was "Rless 
This House” sung by the Oloe 
Club as a song of dedication to the 
Youth Oentro,

The eurprUIng amount of work 
done at the Youth CJontro spoke 
for Itself and many who had not 
been In tho building for years 
were greatly pleased with the re
novations. .

Drive for Red 
Cross Funds 
Has Started

There is mutiny among*most Okanagan municipal councils and 
threats of mass resignations if school cokts on land in municipalities 
do not stop rising were heard at the.quarterly meeting of the Okana
gan Municipal Assn, at Sutherland Arms,Okanagan Landing, last 
Thursday. •

Mayor T. R. B. Adams, Vernon, is the new president and Reeve 
C. E. Bentley is the new vicerpresident of the group. Executive mem
bers are Mayor W. J. Moffat of Kamloops and Mayor W. A. Rathbun 
of Penticton.

Summerland, Enderby and Armstrong muni'^ipal councils are 
the only ones in the Okanagan to accept 1960 sohc ol budgets.

Last Thursday, it was decided to 
send a delegation to Victoria to 
ask that school taxation costs to 
municipalities be pegged at eight 
mills as has been done in rural ar
eas.

Kamloops was the mover in ask
ing that a maximum mill rate bo 
set in municipalities as has been 
done for the rural areas.

Salmon Arm asked an immedi
ate review of education within B.C. 
with the aim of removing the lia
bility of education costs from tho 
land. This group also thought 
federal aid for education should 
be sought.

Xt was J. G, Campbell of Sal
mon Arm who put forth the 
MiggMtlon that municipal coun
cils should ix^gn before accept
ing ■ohool budgets,
Kamloops said school costs there 

would exceed general expenses of 
operating the city. At Salmon 
Arm school taxation took 37 per
cent of the revenue last year and 
is inoroaslng eight mills this year.

Mayor T. R. 35. Adams traced 
Vernon's reasons for refusing to 
accept its school district's budget.
Arbitration “Useless”

Acting Mayor J. J. Ladd of Ke
lowna thought arbitration should 
be sought by all munlolpalitlea, 
but tho general opinion expressed 
on Thursday was that aibltratlon 
would sorv<^ no useful purpose 
other than eonformlng to legal re
quirements.

Most dologatoB intimated that 
rogardloBB of arbitration outcomes 
tho budgets will bo refused bocauso 
of tho olties' Inability to pay,

H. O. Andrew, Penticton city 
clerk, reasoned that as the govern
ment salary grants ai’O based on 
a 1045 level, Okanagan municipal
ities should seok relief by a re
vised government grant basis,

Counolllor Erie Talt of Bum- 
merland was one who oontondod 
that a resolution at this time will 
not be sufficient to meet the crisis, 
but that a delegation should he 
sent to Victoria,

Is Promoted by

This week marks the opening of 
the annual Red Cross- drive for 
funds which IS not only Canadian
wide but extends throughout the 
North American continent in the 
month of March.

Summerland's quota is again $3,- 
000 of the $5 million objective for 
Canada, Jack Dunsdon, drive chair
man here announces.

Mr. Dunsdon reports to tho an
nual Red Cross, meeting In the Par
ish hall tonight not only on the 
campaign but on the provincial 
meeting ho attended in Vancouver 
recently.

Canvassers for every district in 
Summerland have boon chosen and 
are expootod to start their rounds 
this week. Mr. Dunsdon’s list fol
lows:

Giant's Head and Front Benches, 
John BetuzzI, Olive Atkinson and 
Herb Simpson,

Trout Creek—Doreen Talt, Mrs. 
W. MoCutchoon, Mrs. W. Wood- 
bridge, Mrs, Olen Wood, Mrs, Amy 
Yamahe.

Summerland—Mrs. W. O. Oll- 
lard. Miss Dorothy

. In those two days, more than.
750 calls to subscribers’ resi
dences will be made by these 
crews.
This waiting period will not be 

necessary in the business area, 
where conversion will automati
cally take place Tuesday morning.

Next week, up-to-date directories 
containing the new telephone num
bers will be mailed to every sub 
scriber. Each directory ■will con
tain instructions to subscribers on 
the use of dial phonos, as well as 
information as to other parties on 
the same line.
Chai\ge in Party Lines 

With the dial automatic phones, 
the number of parties on each line 
will be reduced considerably, but 
the harmonic syster^ will be dis
carded and each ring on the party 
line will be heard by all sul?scrib 
ers on the line.

No operator will be employed in 
Summerland, 'v as' the’" eqmpment 
Which has been: installed here is 
connected diiectly to the Pentic
ton exchange.

However, Mr. Joe Biollo remains 
here as the chief trouble shooter 
for the Summerland district.

Since late I'ist summer construc
tion crews and installation person
nel of the company have been en
gaged in constructing pole lines, 
stringing wire and cable necessary 
to provide this up-to-date telephone 
service. '

A special staff has been setting 
up the component parts of the in
tricate equipment, housed in/the 
new building conertructed to the 
rear of the telephone exchange 
building on Granville street.

TlUs Intricate machinery fur
nishes the mechanical means 
of supplyliig central office op
eration, it Is explained. 
Indicating the growth of this 

district, telephone company offl- 
clala announce that 160 new tele
phones will be installed when the 

Continued on page 4

Rink Association 
Executive Meets

First meeting of the Summerlanrt 
Rink Assn, was held at the Occi
dental Fruit Co. Ltd. office on 
Tuesday evening. Discussion as 
to methods of raising the money 
necessary to go ahead with the 
proposed project and other details 
such as • the possible site ensued. 
George Stoll, president of the as
sociation, presided and will call 
further mootings‘in tho near fu
ture, It is reported.

is
Telephone Go.

(Special to The Review) 
"VERNOlN—^Robert W. Ley, wide-' 

ly known Vernon citizen, this week 
becomes ' the first Interior resi
dent-director of the Okanagan Te
lephone Co., as the result of 
changes and promotions in the op
erating management announced in 
Vernon by Ro&s Peers, president. .

Succeeding Mr. Ley as superin
tendent is another Vernon man, 
Martin J. Conroy.. Mr. Peers, who 
was in the city Monday and Tues
day with William Fitch, secretary- 
treasurer, Vancouver, also said 
that other extensive changes in th© 
executive personnel are being made 
consequent • upon th© . promotions 
of Messrs Ley and Conroy.

In about a month’s time the com
pany will have located in Vernon 
the first resident engineer yet to 
be employed. He is A. C. Wormull, 
jof 'Winnipeg, whose engineering 
background and training was se-- 
cured with some of the largest 
English telephone and electrical 
manufacturing firms. Tp cpine to 
;the- Okanagan,^- ,Mr.;,:i..Wonqnll; r^ . 
signs as superintendent of installa
tion for Siemens, Brothers of 
(Canada) Ltd'. ' Heaid' office oper-, 
ations in this city -will be furth- 
jer departmentalized, Mr. • Peers 
told the Vernon News, with ex
isting staff given additional res
ponsibilities.

A contract was recently let for 
an extensive building program to 
provide addlt.'onal space for offices 
and for automatic equipment con
sequent on future installation of 
dial phones. Value of the construc
tion will be about $60,00,

Add Two Areas ^ 
To Health Unit

Schol Districts 16 and 17, Kere- 
meoB and Princeton areas, will be 
parts of tbe South Okanagan 
Health Unit, it was learned at the 
meeting of the unit held last week 
at West Summerland.

Dr. Zeman, director, announced 
that Dr. Phillips of Princeton 
would vdo school medical examin
ations under health unit specifica
tions, and Dr. Gallagher, Kere- 
meos, would act in the same way, 
subject to tho approval of tho 
chairman and directorate of the 
health unit.

This, was passed unanimously 
and it, was voted to - ask for one 
ropresontatlvo from each school 
board affeotod, and tho govern
ment agent at Princeton, to be on 
tho health unit board.

Council Promises to Consider Grant 
For Hospital in 1950 Estimates

Mutiieipol Hoods 
To Golker Hero

aiimmerland’s Invltatlnn to the 
Okiuimran Munlolpal AsNn. meeting 
last Thursday nt Okanagan Land
ing ta hold the next sesslen here 
was aeoepted hy the delegates fol
lowing Reeve O, E, Bentley’s of
fer. This will he held In • about 
throe months’ time,

J. Ralnoock, Miss Estollo McDon
ald

Hospital Hill—Miss Mildred 
Clark.

Peach Orchard—Vorn Charles,
Oneseont Boaoh — Mrs. George 

Forster.
tiwitohbaok—Lionel Fudge,
Solly Subdlvialovi—Ed, (Hilly) 

Smith.
Victoria Gardens — Mrs, Art 

Dbnsdon, Mrs. W. Hemingway.
Quinpoole Flats and Viotorla 

Road—Mrs, 8. Feltham, Charles 
Ronnie.

Jones Flat—Francis Bteuart, Jack 
Dunsdon.

Garnet Valley — Mrs, George 
Dunsdon, Miss Audrey Grant.

Prairie Valluy—Lei Gould, E. C, 
Bingham.

Station Road—Dave Jack, Lon 
Mountford.

West Summarland—Mel Duoom- 
mun, Norman Holmes, J, R. Arm
strong,

Parkdale—Bill Sherwood.
Exporlmontdl Station—Dr. Mau

rice Welsh,

, "Wo will give your request evoi-y 
Butler, Mrs. oonsldorotlon.”

This was Roovo 0. E. Bontloy’p 
reply to a delegation of ’Prosldont 
S. A. MacDonald and James Muir- 
head who ro'’preabntod tho Rnm- 
morland Hospital Sooioty at Tuoa- 
day's oounoll sosalon and requested 
$1,400 to $1,50') grant from tho mu- 
nlelpality towards capital expendi
ture.

Those two men pointed out that 
under the 'BOHIS system only op
erating costs are allowed,. If capi
tal, expenditure Is to bo made then 
two-thirds must bo raised locally 
and one-third will come from the 
government. '

This particular capital expendi
ture is for a new stove, now sink, 
hot water tank and other Uitohon 
alterations and improvements, Tho 
stove now being used has boon In 
the hoipltaf twenty years. It was 
stated,

“We ore eeoking twioe as 
many meals now as In former 
years,” remarked Mr. Miilr- 
heml.
Reeve Bentley was oonnornod 

over tho Hamilton report which re-

oommonds elimination of . tho hos
pital hero by 1071 ,ln favor of a 
community clinic.

It was pointed out, however, that 
such a' move would not bo made 
for many years end tho stove re
placement Is needed now.

“What would ho.ppen If tho otovc 
broke down oomplotoly and wo 
would not advance our share of 
tiho money?” was one question ask
ed.

"It would hasten tho closing of 
tho hospital here,” was the quick- 
reply from the hospital delegation.

President MacDonald pointed out 
that the hospital Is olossod os a 
non fire resistive building and as 
such oould hardly bo oonverted In
to an old people’s home If it was 
condemned ar a hospital, This 
makes the ultimate fate of tho 
building a pu/Jtllng one,

“It does leave us In the soup”, 
ropllod Roovo Bontlcy.

The oounoll promised to consid
er tho hospital roquoKi at tho same 
time as other estimates are under 
adviiomcnt,
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East Side Dreams Again
T

hose screams 'of anguish which could be 
heard emanating from the east-side last week 
were evidently not from the Og.opogo having 
caught his tail in the ice but from a suddenly- 

awakened Naramata population who have now be
come aware that majprity of thinking does not 
favor an expensive Naramata-Kelowna highway but 
a bridge across Okanagan lake

According to our eminent contemporary, the 
Penticton Herald, J. V. H. V/ilson led the Nara- 
nmta screams with the statement that: “This (the 
bridge) is a nice dream, to be paid for by the tax
payers of B.C. It’s a nice dream but not for the 
present.’’

Mr. Wilson, we contend, is the dreamer. On 
the one hand he and some 150 other Naramata ci
tizens wish to see the Naramata road frpm Pentic
ton extended north to Kelowna. He wants an ex
penditure of some $4 millions as a starter and an 
annual maintenance cost to keep that road free 
from snow, and in a shape which will satisfy' the 
motoring public of today.

He is advocating ah expenditure which will 
run into millions through the years and be a dupli
cate of the existing highway across on this side of 
the lake, except that it will serve no population or 
commercial enterprises between Naramata .and 
Kelowna.

And, he and his Naramata cohorts are going 
to Victoria with this proposition in the face of the 
sound financial proposition of a bridge across Ok

anagan lake.
Granted the bridge will cost more as a start

er. But there will be little maintenance cost on 
the bridge and the charges of the ferry service will 
be eliminated as another money-saver.

Then, again, the bridge can be paid for by .the 
motorists over the years by means of a toll. We 
can hardly feature the public paying a toll to pro
vide for the capital and maintenance costs of a 
duplicating highway, on the east side of Okanagan 
lake, but they would gladly pay a toll to save the 
tedious wait at the ferry slips.

According to last week’s. press reports from 
Naramata it would appear that the hysterical 
thinking of that community’s 150. good citizens 
stemmed from Mr. Wilson, the ring-leader in the 
plot.

We have heard Mr. Wilson expound theories 
before and as an orator he can sway a goodly por
tion of an audience. But those who weigh the sit
uation from the broad view of the most good for 
the Okanagan valley as a whole will surely agree 
that the bridge is the answer to the elimination of 
the valley’s traffic snarls.

It would be nice to have a highway on both 
sides of Okanagan lake. There are many other ex
pensive luxuries which the people of this province 
would enjoy. But as far as highways are concern
ed we must keep to the practical necessities and 
look upon expenditures such as the east-side dupli
cating road as a luxury for the future.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

Remember old Ponce de Leon, 
who spear-headed the popular 
search for a fountain of youth four 
hundred-odd years ago? He 
thought he had found it, too, some
where in Florida, which he named 
—is that why ‘Florida Water’ was 
a popul^ eau-de-colo^e years 

. ago? — but alas, old age and 
death came to him too.

Modem' scientists have done bet
ter; tJhey are now in a position to 
give young people considerable as
surance that they never will • see 
Old age. According to many dis
tinguished scientists, the H-bomb 
is quite capable of killing all life 
on this planet with a single sear
ing blast. And in a year or two 
}t should.be quite ready to do its 
work; if the first one isn’t quite 
this destructive, bigger and better 
ones are sure to be built, for this 
is modern progress.

So today’s young people may well 
never grow old. Or would it be 
more correct to say they can nev
er be really young? For to expect 
death within two or three years is 
really a mark of old age; and the 
grave-shaped shadow of the H- 
homb lies over us all. Babies and 
boys and gixls, adolescents and 
young adults starting out in life, 
middle-aged people building up for 
their retirement and older people 
already enjoying it—we are all at 
the edge of the same pit.

All that is necessary is for some 
harassed politician to lose patience 
and give in to the insistent demand 
of militarists to 'beat Them to the 
first blow’ and the human race will 
have 'had it.' We’ll be cooked to a

crisp on both sides and there’ll be i any more bewildering to you than
no side dishes of green vegetables 
to make our appearance more ap
petizing.

W?)rst of it is that very few, ei
ther of Us or of Them, even know 
what the war would, be about, let 
alone want it. We are pumped full 
of tales of the misdeeds of Them 
—but told practically nothing of 
the misdeeds of Us, or Their good 
points. Just try analyzing the war 
scare stories in your newspaper 
and magazines t for yourself, if you 
think this isn’t so. In the same 
way. They are undoubtedly pump
ed full of propaganda against Us.

All our misfortunes are blamed 
on Them—exactly like a little child 
unwilling to admit his own respon
sibility for anything, I even saw 
where our late cold winter war 
blamed on Their exploding one 
atomic bomb—thousands of miles 
away—though We had touched 
off several right here on this con
tinent.

Our two countries are not rivals 
in trade. We are on opposite sides 
of the world. One is a land ppw- 
er, the other u sea-and-air power. 
We assert loudly and repeatedly 
that We are peaceful people, with 
no desire whatever for war. They 
have just been ravaged by war to 
an extent 'We on this continent can 
hardly imagine, so They are hardly 
likely to want war any more than 
We say We do.

Yet we are steadily being pin- 
p.”icked into a state of sufficient 
irritation against Them to make a 
war seem justifiable.

Why? By whom? It cannot be

it is to me, that without any out
standing cause for rivalry, for no 
apparent reason more than that 
They want some things done Their 
way whereas We want them done 
Our way. We are getting ready to 
burn to death not only all the two 
billion people living now on this 
planet, but all the untold genera
tions yet unbern.

Surely we ought to do something 
about it. Surely the common peo
ple of North America ought to de
mand, by letters to newspapers, 
magazines and politicians, by pub
lic meetings, petitions, and every 
means in theii power, that our 
statesmen will not risk destroying 
the whole world .just because they 
have worked themselves into a 
state of mind that believes They 
might, attack Us. Surely we ought 
to^ be studying Them, by every 
means in our power, to try to find 
out how they live and think and 
what Their problems are, and how 
We can help Them to peace and 
contentment.

This Ide^ of proudly rearing 
up and saying •’We’ve done too much 
offering to be friends; if They per ' 
slst in being enemiesi We'll go 
ahead and. be enemies’ may have 
been all right in field days when' 
a war meant only a few millions 
killed, and was a sort of game 
played by generals and politicians '

But now, when humane existence 
itixelf hangs in the balance can any 
effort, any sacrifice—reven giving 
up some of our treasured high 
standai'd of living to help others 
less., fortunate — bo., termed 
'too much?’

3>a^
THIRTV YEARS AGO 

February 20, 1020
D. J. Welsh, now at Enderby, 

has accepted the appointment as 
principal of tho high school. 
Following aru salary sohodulos 
to bo adopted for next term: 
High school principal, $?.400; 
assistant, $2000; public school 
principal, $2000; divisions 2 to 61 
$1880 and $1200; ward schools, 
$000; manual training, $1800; 
domostio Bcicnoo, $1820. School 
board estimates, apart from gov
ernment grant, amout to $18,880, 
$18,886,

Land and improvements as
sessments in Summerland total 
$8,U8,84R,

Enderby Is auggosting the 
main Okanagan trunk road 
should be hard surfaced from 
one end to the other.

'With O, F. Zimmerman as 
toastmaster, the third annual 
banquet of the Summerland 
Board of Trade was a decided 
suooess. Those who participated 
were Charles Baker, R, H. Hpl- 
mor, W, C. Kolloy. Rov. H. A. 
Solly, F. A. O. Wright. A. W. E. 
Fawkes, H. O. Mellor, H. P. 
Soott, Ben Newton and T. P. 
Thornber, Piesent from Pentic

ton were J. F. Parks and Mr, 
Wilson,

Trout Creek water users pre- 
sented a plea (or financial assis
tance to the municipal council 
but wore told no money was 
available for such a pi-ojoct this 
year,

An improvement in tho sugar 
shortage is expected in the near 
future.

Reg. 'Vorrlcr has bought 
Thomas Hooking’s rnnoh on Up
per Trout Crook.

R. S. Jackson of Calgary has 
purcfhasod the Jones Flat pro
perty, owned by, John WornloU 
who will return to Eslhonia.

T<VENTV-riVK YEARS AGO 
Ffilmiary 10, 1026

M. O. Wilson is president of 
the board of trade with A. B, 
Elliott vice-president and P. E. 
Knowles secretary., Directors are 
W. C. Kolloy, C. J. Huddleston, 
P, S. Roe, Rov. H, A. Solly and 
J, R, Campboll,

No irrigation' water will bo 
turned onto proportios whose ir
rigation rates for 1028 have not 
been paid

Tho last adult of, tho groat 
caravan of'1802 which blasod a 
trail across thp prairie to this 
province, Peter McIntyre, died 
last Thursday at his homo near 
Vasseaux lake. He was 00 years 
of ago. McIntyre's Bluff was 
named after this pioneer.

&f

Yotir contribution will 
extend Red Croes Free 
Blood Tranafmrion Service;

Your . gift is needed to 
support'Red Cross 
Veterans’ Services.

Somewhere in Canada ... 
someone in distress, perhaps 
a little child ... is calling 
to you for help . . . through 
your Red Cross. Answer ^ 
generously, from your heart! Give to aid in the

' never-ending work you count on the
Red Cross to do. This year, the need is 

urgent for $5,000,000. Only you can give 
share. Give from your heart...

and give all you can!

THUS WORK OF INUBRCY MFVFR FIWDS...

JACK DUNSDON — A. K. ELXJOTT STOKE — PHONE 24

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
To AN Telephone Subscribers

It is tho laws 
In case a person travelling or 

being upon u highway in charge 
of a vehicle so drawn or propel 
led, or on horuuback, is uvortoltun 
by any vehicle or horseman 
travelling at a greater speed, tho 
person so overtaken shall, as 
soon as practicable, turn out to 
tho right and' allow tho over
taking vehicle or horseman to 
pass, AND 8iIIALI.. NOT , IN 
CREASE TIIF. SPEED OF HIS 
VEHICLE OR HORSE UNTIL 
COMPLETELY PASSED RY 
THE OVERTAKING VEHICLE 
OR H0R8EMAN.

R. C. TOURIST TRAVEL 
SHOWS STEADY PROGRESS 

Steady Improvement in B.C.'s 
tourist economy during the pasl 
:yoar is lllustrntad in figures ro- 
loasod by Hot.. L, H. Eyres, min- 
ister of trade and industry,

Tho total of traveller's vehicle 
permits issued at tho various bor 
dor crossing points in B.C. roach 
cd an all-timc high of 214,731 an 
Inarmha of 12.1 iwrcoiit ovarJV'lH, 

It is estimated that BO was host 
to some 1,260,000 visitors last year 
who spent approximately $53,000,- 
000 while in the provinoe.

Commencing at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday, March 7th next 
the conversion of your telephone system to Dial opera
tion will be Inaugurated.

Immediately after the commencement of this program 
it will be possible for any subscriber to dial any busi- 
•ness :phone jncluding Hospital, doctors, police, etc.

/ f

but it will nof be possible to contact the correct party 
line subscribers until after our installers hove called 
to moke the necessary connections to olj telephones. 
We would appreciate the co-operation of subscribers in 
restricting the use of their telephons to emergent or 
very necessary colls on Tuesday and Wednesday, March 
7th and 8th,

Subscribers who may be absent from their homes during 
the above days will greatly facilitate completion of cut 
over If arrangements ore mode to allow Installers ac
cess to their telephones.

Thanking you.

CO. LTD.
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E. E. Bates Talks 
Oh Italy at War

Guest speaker at the regular 
meeting of the Sunday evening 
club, February 19 at the home of 
the president. Miss Marion Camp
bell, was Mr. E. E. Bates who 
spoke interestingly of his ex
periences in Italy during the 
war.

The devotional period was tak

en by Mtiss Gwen Lamacraft.
Rev. H. R. Whitmore invited 

the club to attend a choral and 
instrumental presentation of ' stu
dents from the Naramata Lead
ership Training school at the St. 
Andrew's church on Thursday 
evening, March 2.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Bates, Rev. H. R. Whitmore 
and Rev. and Mrs. D O. Knipfel.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss M. Nickols and Mr Alex 
Kean.

Party Emblem

Sealed Tenders will be received up to 12 
o’clock noon Saturday, March 11th, 1950, for 
the purchase of Lot 1 reg. plan 4659 D.L. 3640, 
West Summerland.

Property contains hollowtile and stucco 
Telephone Exchange building with frontage 
of 50 feet by 70 feet.

Envelopes to be marked'“Tender” and ad
dressed to:

THE SUPERINTENDENT
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY 

2900 - 32nd Street, ’Vernon, B.C.

The highest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.!

Appearing on the newly-adopted 
emblem of the Conservative 
Party, shown above, are the 
Tudor rose, the fleur-de-lis and 
a shining sun, mounted with a 
maple leaf, having ten rays 
representing the C a n a d ia. n 
Provinces.

QUALITY 
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF 
QUALITY ItfEATS”
R. Wellwood, Prop.

\VE CARRY ONLY

LOCAL
Fresh Eggs

the Year Round 
No Storage Eggs

For constant supply 
of Fresh Eggs — buy 

always at
QUALITY MEATS

Phone 112 
West Summerland

.VIA-...

r (,

They know...
IT II NOT MONIY ALONI

M,Lore than a million and a half people 
tleal with the Bank of Montreal, and ^they 
know that it is not money alono they deal 
in when they come to us. It goes beyond 
that. These people have conlidoncc In the 
Bank; they know that their money is safe 
with us, and that they will be folrly treated 
in their business dealings.

We try to keep constantly in mind that 
the Bank is not primarily nn impressive row 
of figures or an imposing building. We 
think rather'of the Bank as tho local man* 
ager and his staff, on whom our customers 
can always call for friendly counsel and 
service. Our branch>banking system is 
founded upon this relationshipi

A man's relationship with hii bank man* 
ager is, an^ should be, a higlily personal 
one. Yet in each of our 549 branches, behind

this confidential relationship, there stand 
the resources and stability of a nation*wide, 
century-old institution. Thus, the strength of 
the institution is linked with human un
derstanding in the service of the individual.

I believe sincerely that this is the spirit 
guiding our relations with the public today. 
Without such a 'spirit, the Bank could not 
maintain or justify its place in the economy 
of this country, nor would we be able to 
give our best to Canada in the years of 
great promise which lie ahead.

GORDON R. BALL,
General Manager

Local Youth Activities
Teen Town High School 

COMMENTS

Bank of Montrfai,
(^timeU‘4 fUsei

I am sorry about last week’s 
column not being in, but I honest
ly had it written. It happened 
that on deadline day it was in an
other coat.

If things don’t perk up fast this 
council is going to be in till dooms 
day. However, we couldn’t have 
had the elections while Rossland 
was at the dance. We will be 
having a dance this Saturday and 
the elections will be ■ held, come 
crash or flood.

Vernon has invited our Teen 
Town to a big-dance on March 17. 
A bus is too expensive to hire so 
we are trying to get private cars. 
If you would like to go to the 
dance please tell Ruth Fleming 
soon.

Evie Heichert and Ruth Flem
ing were guests at the Kiwanis 
banquet last Monday night. The 
purpose of their visit was to tell 
the Kiwanis how 'Seen Town is 
run and the various difficulties 
Teen Town is having.

The new floor over at the Youth 
Centre is pretty nice, isn't it? In 
a year’s time that hall is going to 
be the best place in the valley for 
Teen Town dances. So' try and 
noit be too rowdy or rough or 
come with spiked boots to the 
dances cause we want our grand
children to get the benefit of it 
too,

Daryl and David Wright have 
dropped out of the mayoralty race, 
leaving Ruth and Doreen.

That’s about all except come to 
the dance and vote—not for your 
friend but lor the person whom 
you think would do the best Job!

Last Sunday, Summerland played 
host to visitors from four towns, 
Kelowna, Rutland, Princeton and 
Rossland. The occasion marked 
the annual Summerland high 
school invitation ski-meet. The 
skiers were all able to prove their 
abilities in spite of the wet and 
heavy snow.

Many committees were selected 
to help run the events smoothly. 
Record keepers Dorothy Black- 
lock and Jacquie Trafford were 
ujtder the supervision of Miss Dor
othy MacDonald. Parking commit
tee was composed of Jim Towgood, 
Bud Green and Don Cristante. Re
freshments were handled by Miss 
Semak, Merle Heavysides, Arlene 
Raincock and Marguerite Menu. 
All funds collected from this booth 
and the collection which Sandy 
Jomori obtained from the specta
tors will be used to improve the 
ski hill.

A first-aid tent was erected by 
Mr. Walter Charles, Mr. Jim 
Brown, Mr. Klix and Mr. Doney 
Wilson. Summerland suffered the 
only casualties. Shirley Wilson 
twisted her knee and Ruth Klix 
her ankle.

A walkie-talkie system run by

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m.

LAKESIDE
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 

Sunday School—^11 a.m,

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.m. and 7:30 p.in. 
Sunday School: 9:50 am.
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Paator
“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
■ CHURCH

Lome Logie, Leighton Nesbitt, Mel Church past B.C. Shippers
Monro, Jim Birtles and Don and opposite Municipal Work Sheds

GUIDE NEWS
On Friday nigl;t we invited the 

Scouts to a party at the Youth 
Centre. Everyone seemed to have 
a good time,'and, although the fi
nishing touches haven’t been given 
to the new floor yet, we had a pre
view of what a wonderful one it 
will be when we played games and 
danced to music generqusly made 
possible by Mr. Howard Shannon.

Yesterday , Mr. Feltham kindly 
gave us a talk on map reading, on 
which we took notes.

On Friday evening, • March 3, the 
ladies of the Orange Lodge are ca
tering to a banquet in the lOOF 
hall at six o’clock and the follow
ing Guides have beep, asked to 
serve' in full dress' uniforril: E. 
Washington, J. Schumann, M, 
Wade, J. Peck, M. Inglis and L. 
Walton.

On March 7 there is a Baby Cli
nic and Guides A. Solly, J. Wool- 
liams, P. Bradford, A. Blayney, C. 
Short and P. Morrow are asked to 
help.

Guides who are in the play are 
asked to study their parts as prac
tices will be only at meetings for 
a few weeks.

Next meeting—^Friday, March 3 
at 7 p.m. Duty Patrol—Thrush.

BRYDEN'S FARMERS 
TAKE FINALS IN 
OPEN BOWLING

By 362 pins, Bert Bryden’s Far
mers captured the Open' Bowling 
league championship last week 
from'Jim Heavysides’ Five Pins In 
a two-match series. The Farmers 
held a slim 94-pln .advantage the

Cruickshank proved a great asset.
A PA system installed for the oc
casion failed to work, so Jack Dun
ham took over the announcing of 
the coming events participants.

Wally Day, cne of our top-notch 
skiers, ,was unable to enter the 
competitions, because of his injured 
ankle. He was very active dur
ing the day, though, acting as one 
of the four time-keepers. The 
other three time-keepers were Mr. 
Bill Snow, Mr. Joe McLachlan and 
Mr. A. K. Klix.

Louise Washington and Ruth 
Fleming earned their merits by 
distributing and collecting the 
numbers that eaoh contestant, 
wore.

Wally Day and Shirley Wilson 
arranged the billetting of our out- 
of-town visitors.

Following the actual tournament 
was a banquet prepared by Doreen 
Steuart, Olive Mason and Beverly 
Fleming. It was held at the school. 
The menu consisted of ham, ma^- 
ed potatoes, beans and corn,' cof
fee and apple pie. All food was 
donated, by the students. ’
. The Summerland girls suffered 
a great loss when Mary Ward was 
unable to attend the' meet. Mary 
■has captured'/ several- titles this 
year and it was hoped that she 
would be able to snare a few more. 
It so happened that Mary contract
ed a second dose of mumps the 
day before the meet, and was 

therefore unable to attend.
Arlene Raincock, Esther Met- 

ters. Rose Harrison, Marguerite 
Menu, Katy Antifeau, June Hong, 
and Joan Hong did very well on 
their first target practice held at 
Ellison hall snooting range.

Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—^7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Freshly
Churned
Finer
Natural
Flavor

Burns

MARMRINE

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OP lIPE SINCE 18 17 
■hAUAJL

na
*

-of
'Spn

J
Spring

Harbinger—n.j One uho an- 
nouncu another's approach, forerunner,

'—Oxford Dictionary.

Tbet^fn

A

Spring

summer 
cafalo^ue

•~alwayi Wilcema forarunntrt ol 
warmar waather, Tha Vobln with 
hl» long and EATON'S Spring 
Colalogut with Hi tlmaly aalao* 
Uon el imorl new slylei at budget* 
filling prleea.
Cheek your eepy ledoy and pro* 
IMire yeuraeU for Spring.

’T. 5ATP.N CS'UHlTie

first game but came through with 
a 268 win in the second contest.

Jim Heavysides was the out
standing howler of the final game, 
all his scores being in the 200 
class, for a total of 718, but even 
at that his Five Pins weren’t good 
enough.

Farmers amassed 2,607 in the 
last game to the Five Pins’ 2,339.

Captain Beit Bryden was next 
In line to Heavysides, also •with 
200 bowling, for an impressive to
tal of 666.

Members of the winning team 
are Bert Bryden, Connie Bryden, 
Pat Smith, Ronnie Ackles, Thelma 
Ackles, Pat Smith, Ken Smith and 
Earle Bryden.

Five Pins consisted of Thelma 
Cork, Verda Bernard, Charles Had- 
droll, Jim Heavysides, Doris Stent 
and Kay Jessup.

Tho Open league executive is 
meeting tomorrow night to decide 
details of Its' banquet and trophies.

EATON'S

Ml/c/oi/s
FINERFlkyORED

MAReaRiNE

I MMIT n Bvni • Mb um

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

NOTICE
Tho undoralgnod, being a person authorized by tho Minister of 
Public Works, in %\Tltlng, to exorcise tho powers vested in the 
said Minister in Part H of tho “Highway Act", and being of the 
opinion that tho Highway and roads in tho South Okanagan Dis
trict arc liable to damoge through extraordinary traffic thoroon, 
horo'by ninkos tho following Roffulatloni puvswant to Soctlon 36 of 
the "Highway Aot",
Effoctlvo midnight, February 27, 19S0, the following- load and 
spood limitations arc imposed on tho said roads until further 
notice.
No person shall operate any vehicle over tho South Okanagan Dls- 
tiiot roads, having a maximum gross weight or loading in excess 
»f aovonty-fivo per cent (78%) of that hllowod by the JE^^lu-tlon 
made pursuant to Section 36 of the “Highway Aot , R.S.B.C,, 1048,

Tho spood limit of vehicles with pnonmatlc tiros 
Is rostrlotod as follows i

Trucks—twonty-flvo (28) mllos per hour, 
nusos and other vohlclos—thirty (80) miles 
per hour.

Vohlolos with solid tiros nro prohibited .from us
ing these highways during such period as this 
reguhttlon Is In force.”

Si«ned; L. E. Willis
DBTIUOT KNODnCKIl

By authority of tho 
Minister of Puhllc Works

280 Mill Avonuo, 
KoluwnU) U.C., 
Fehninry 85, 1050
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Trout Creek WCTU 
Presents Gift to 
Departing Kirk Family

For two ' reasons the Frances 
Willard Urlibn of the WCTU, Trout 
Creek, held a special meeting on 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 21 at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kirk.

All members and their families 
were invited for the Frances Wil
lard program which is a feature of 
every February meeting, and to 
present a parting gift to Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk, who are leaving Sum
merland.

Mrs. Kirk, who has been devo
tional superintendent, gave a talk 
based on, “Go Ye Forth’’.

Uttle Darlene Miller sang a so
lo and Mrs. Wilfred King conduct
ed a quiz program founded on 
Ontario alcoholic statistics.

A vase was presented to M!r. and 
Mrs. Kirk by Mrs. Kdson Miller as 
a remembrance from Summerland 
friends, after which refreshments 
were served.

W.4. Booklet Gives 
Resume for Year

Mrs. Lydia Johnston, spending 
the winter months visiting friends 
and relatives in Ontario, has sent 
home an interesting little booklet 
which is the Haldimand Women’s 
Institute program for the year July 
1949*- June 1950.

The book outlines the monthly 
programs for the year’s activities, 
and is an interesting resume of the 
work done by Institute members 
in that county.

Mrs. Johnston enjoyed attending 
meetings of the Institute in On
tario.

Would Base Subsidy Request 
On Average of Three Crop Years

IT TOOK 
58 YEARS 
TO WRITE 
THIS STORY

• This is a story of achievement and 
service . . . and 1949 is the greatest 

chapter in'the unfolding history of The Great- 
West Life.
Fifty-eight years of exceptional growth and pro
gress are reflected in the Annual Statement for 
1949. The Company now provides protection 
totalling $1,500,000,000 for 425,000 policyholders 
in Canada and the United States. The care- 
fully invested assets, held to meet policyholder 
obligations, have grown to $357,000,000.,
During 1949, $50 millions were, paid or credited 
to living policyholders and beneficiaries. The 
Great-West Life agency organization, in the 
same period, arranged 50,000 new policies 
amounting to $228 millions. The story, in full, 
is' told in the fifty-eighth Annual Statement, now 
available on request.
The two thousand men and women of The Great- 
West Life take pride in this record of faithful 
stewardship and expanding service.

Some fifty growers of the Sum
merland local’. BCPGA, gathered 
in the Parish hall Friday evening 
to give impetus to the industry’s 
request for a subsidy on the 1949 
apple crop.

This resolution originated at a 
combined Coldstream-Vernon grow
ers' meeting and called for a sub
sidy based on the cost of produc
tion for 1949.

However, at the request of 
Ivor Newman, BCFGA presi
dent, this resolution has been 
amended to base tihe subMdy 
on the average returns for the 
past three years.
Mr. Newman returned last week 

from Ottawa, where he was 
member of the Canadian Federa
tion of Agriculture delegation 
which met Prime Minister St. Lau
rent and his cabinet, following the 
federation convention where Rt. 
Hon, J G. Gardiner, minister of 
agriculture, was given the Cana
dian farmerg’ outlook on the sub
sidy situation in no uncertain 
terms.
Text of Kesoliition

Th^. resolution passed at. last 
Friday’s Summerland local meet-

IlIBilMilRMIIII

NEW BUSINESS
IMQ_____..$228,000,000
1948....____  198,000,000
BUSINESS IN FORCE

1949._____$1,503,000,000
1948_____  1,346,000,000

ASSETS ,
1949______ $357,000,000
1948 ______  331,000,000

OBLIGATIONS
1949 ____......$340,000,000
1948.............  315,000,000

Great-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OF F 1C E-Wl N N I PEC .C AN ADA

LORNE PERRY
Representative

WestlSummerland, B.C. Ph: 128
YOUR FUTURE IS OUR BUSINESS TODAY

Always at 
Your Service

We are ready to serve you 

in all, emergencies with 

quality pharmacals prepared 

to your physician’s prescrip

tions.

ing is as follows:
‘VWiereas in 1949 due to a large 

crop and adverse marketing con
ditions the fruit from the B.C. 
tree fruits area is being disposed 
of at a sacrifice jjrice, and

“Whereas the recent announce
ment by B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.', that 
it had made a deal witih Great 
Britain to take a considerable 
quantity of B.C. apples without 
charge, and

“Whereas this deal will place a 
very heavy burden on the growers 
—who cannot afford to carry this 
load without substantial financial 
assistance from the Dominion Gov-' 
ernment,

'■Therefore, we urge that the Do
minion Goveriiment subsidize the 
growers on the total crop of the 
•B.C. tree fruits area to an amount 
equal to the average price of the 
last three years’ prices.'’

It is understood' that grower of
ficials at Kelowna are working 
strenuously to arrive at . the re
quired figures within the next two 
weeks.

Following formal discussion or 
the resolution, Mr. A. W. Watt, dis
trict horticulturist, gave an inter
esting discourse on bridge-grafting 
trees, and showed the tools which 
may be used to advantage in this 
endeavor.

MORE ABOUT

COMMENCE

GREENES 
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 ' West Suminerlaiid
lllllBil

Continued from page 1 
cutdyer. . is ■ effected, ■ bringing, the 
total number of phones in use here, 
to 875.
' Giving an idea of the huge am
ount of materials which went into 
this new system, the company has 
stated that 235 new poles were set, 
750 new telephones installed, 8 
miles of twisted pair telephone 
wire and 170 miles of iron wire for 
subscribers circuits installed.

Besides those installations, 65 
miles of copper wire for addition
al long distance lines were strung.

The copper wire contained in 
the various sizes of cable from 25 
pair of wires to 200 pairs would ag
gregate 1,087 miles if strung in one 
continuous line, Mr. Ley emphasiz
es.
Too Busy to Talk 

Mr. Ley stresses that the eih- 
ployees who are calling from 
house to house to make certain 
the new phones are in working or
der will be extremely busy.

"We hope that subscribers will 
not consider our employees in any 
way impolite if they do not take 
time to answer all the questions 
which may be put to them about 
the method of operation,’’ pleads 
Mr. Ley.

“Their endeavor will be to 'com
plete their work in order to bring 
satisfactory service to all subscrib
ers as' quickly as possible.”

Mr. Ley also asks that subscrib
ers hold off calls on. the local lines 
as much as possible during next 
Tuesday and 'Wednesday to allow 
the change over to be made with 
the least possible delays.

By next Thursday, all calls can 
be made as . usual but in the two 
preceding days only emergency 
calls should be made.

Persons who 'will not be in their 
homes either of those days stiould 
make arrangements so that the vi
siting crew has access to' the tele
phones, Mr, Ley also observes.

Faith for Our Time'"
Is Worlds Day 
Of Prayer Theme

Mrs. E. Hack was leader this 
year as the World's Day of Pray
er'was observed in Summerland at' 
St. Stephen’s church on Friday af
ternoon. Feb. 24, with a good at
tendance.

Major parts of this internation
al program were prepared by Miss 
Micbi Kawai, founder of Keisen 
girls’ school, Japan. The theme 
was “Faith for our Time’’.

The address was given by Mrs. 
S. A. MacDonald who took as her 
subject. “What Your Money Does,’’ 
referring to the collection taken 
each year at this service and which 
has been »used for twenty years 
to support a bed in the hospital 
of the zenana mission at Luck
now.

This bed has been maintained by 
Summerland for forty years altor 
gether, and the cost has constantly 
risen so that the annual upkeep is 
now seventy-five dollars.

The various churches of Sum
merland were repre.sented by ladies 
who participated in the program 
compiled by the women's inter- 
church council of Canada. Those 
taking part were Mrs. D. O’ Knip
fel, Baptist;- Mrs, E. C. Bingham, 
Anglican; Mrs. Reinertson, United; 
Mrs. Smith, Free Methodist; Mrs. 
E. C. Deringer, Church of God, 
Trout Creek; Mrs. Neve, Pentecos
tal.

Mrs. , H. R. Whitmore skng de
lightfully, “Leave R To Him”, 
with Mrs. Lionel Fudge as accom
panist.

HOLD SOCIAL
RENOVATED LEGION HALL

The first social to be held in 
1he newly decorated Legion hall 
following the recent interior fire 
was a pleasant one held on Tues
day evening,' Feb. 21.

Cribbage was the game of the 
eve^ning and six tables were. set 
up. Winners on the ladies’ ’ side 
were, Mrs. Milligaii, first and Mrs- 
Phil Davis consolation prize.

Men’s first prize went to Mr. 
Frank Daniels, and the booby prize 
to Mr. J. Hutton.

4-

SARDIS 
FRUIT TREES

for Spring Delivery, Apples, 
Pears, Apricots, Peaches for 
as little as 50c each, in lots 
of 20 of one variety, also 

,'Cherries for 70c.

WRITE P. S. BOLTON, 
Agent

Box 61, Summerland

1946 Dodge Sedan
1949 Morris Minor Convertible 
1949 Ford Sedon

Heater, low mileage,
1947 Mercury Sedon

Heater and radio. >
1948 Dodge Sedan

Heater.
1947 Willys Jeep

Top and heater, 4-whoei drive,

1936 Dodge Sedan
Heater, very good condition,

1940 Studeboker Sedon
with radio, heater and defroater.

1949 Meteor Sedan
Very low mileage, excellent shape, bargain price

1936 Plymouth Cooch
. Pair shape, good buy, •

1933 Dodge Coupe
Very good tires, reconditioned.

1932 Ford Convertible 
1936 Hudson Sedan 
1931 Pontiac Coupe 
1947 Chevrolet Sedon 
1941 Packard Coupe 
1940 LaSalle Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Cooch

TRUCKS
1949 Ford Pickup

New condition. •

1947 Mercury 3-ton
2 spaed n*Ia, low mileage, new tires, excel
lent condition,

1946 Mercury Pickup
Low mileage.

1946 Chevrolet V2-'ton ponel
Low mlleago, apponrnneo like now, good tiros.

1943 Mople Loof 3-ton
2 speed axle, steel box, good shape.

1941 Dodge ponel, 1 ton 
1939 Mople Leof 2V2’ton

Flat deck, very good oundltlon,
1937 Ford Pickup 
1936 Internotionol ponel 
1936 Internotionol Pickup

Pollock Motors Ltd,
PHONE 48 or 152 West Summerlond, B.C.

Phone 49
For a Sorvloo Man !« <!Mve You a 

FREE RSTIMATB 
On Vonr SpHnkInr Irrigation 

Needa .

NESBITT
MOTORS
New l-owcr Prices

NOW IN EFFECT

tor the 
WholeFamily

. . . Our Dining Boom, Lunch 
Coimter or Booths can give 
the whole family, fast service 
at reasonable prices.

Remember ,;the.. AN®EX for 
YOUR NEXT MEETING

NU-WAY
imi Ml CAFE

Allan Holmes
Phone 186 Granville St.

Lets get in. tune with the 
New Season—Your New Suit 
md Coat are just waiting 
’or you at '

The PETER PAN
GABAJDINES - TWLLS 
CORDS - CHARMEENS 

COVERTS - in all the New 
Shades. Tailored to your 
measure or ready to wear at 
the lowest prices in years.

Week End Specials
Nylon Sweaters 

$4.25
New Floral Jersey, 
and Silk Print Dress

es at $12.50
Extra Speciol

Deep lace trimmed 
Black Nylon Panties 

at 98c
YOU

The

SA-VE EVERY 
AT

DAY

%

• A BEATTY
standard washer

t I A I UdlNt/
1 ., !• . . , . .1 Yf., .« .
Slit iKj>(1 ' rrtoio,
r . t, m . /vN. ,

O " ■ ^ s
r > f), I MOM W o I k «I l|i Jts nil ^ * 21 y

.. . i.m, . m . fA,
•! ..I Uw .1

1 Only Beatty Washer
STAINLESS STEEL TUB

All r<.igiilnr Beuily FoiiiTireii. Now. Itogulnr $180.00

Special $169.50
OTHER MODELS at $159.00 and $129.50 

1 Only USED BEATTY WASHER
A Good Boy

$53.00
TBlIMg OAH Bn ABnANOno

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

PHONE 21 Serving HummVirland Since 1008 FREE DELIVERY

534853484848232348535323485323234848232348232348485323234853484853485323484853482323234848

42999999999999999999999999999999999999999554151
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FUBMC HAIX'FEE I
Summerland Youth Centre has 

taken out a trade’s licence for use 
as a public hall. Fee is $10 every 
six months.

VISITING abroad
■Mr. D. L. Cruickshank was a vi

sitor to Vancouver last -ftfeek. ‘
* * *

Mr. E. C. Deringer, Trout Ci-eek, 
returned on Saturday from a visit 
at Spokane, Seattle and Kelso, 
where he had been for about two 
weeks staying with relatives in 
each place.

» * *

Mr. Alan Calvert, zone command
er for the South Okanagan-Simil- 
kameen zone, Canadian Legion, at
tended the provincial executive 
session held in. Vancouver the end 
of last week.

* * * V

• On a weekend motor trip to Van
couver returning Sunday were Miss 
Joan Appleton, Miss Marion Camp
bell, Miss Marian TJickqls, Miss 
Evelyn Bowell and Mr. Alex Kean. 

* * •*
Mr. Heniy Findlow has gone to 

Vancouver where he will be hos
pitalized at^ Shaughnessy Military 
hospital for a time.

* * *

Mr. V. M. Lockwood is leaving 
on Monday to visit at the coast 
and in "Washington for about two 
weeks.

New Arrivals 
Jusi Unpacked

PHOTO-PRINT TAFFETA 
FROSTED TAFFETA 

READ - SILK JERSEYS 
RUSSIAN" CORD
FROST PRINT ' 
Sizes 11 to 19

$12.95 to $18.95

vninsjCL

West Summerlimd 
Phone 168

TEVLEPHONE OPERATORS GO 
TO OTHER VALLEY CENTRES

When the change-over tp the dial 
telephone system take^ place next 
week at West Summerland the 
pleasant voices of the local opera
tors will be .missed.

Miss Phyllis Hill, who has been 
manager here, is being transferred 
to Penticton, Miss Christine Mair 
will go to Kelowna, and Miss Myr
tle Dunham is being moved to Ver
non.

Just in— 
VIEW-MASTER 

JUNIOR.

Twenty Students 
Take Advantage of 
Art Classes Here

Over twenty students, men ah<i 
women, greatly appreciated th'^ 
art classes conducted by 'Mr. Cliff 
Robinson of UBC extension depart
ment In- afternoon end evening 
ment last week at the high school.

All were well satisfied and join
ed in praise of the quiet, skilful 
teaching of Mr. Robinson. It is 
quite possible that this service wll" 
be continued at a later date and 
even lengthened in time.

Part of the teaching here was 
showing slides and film strips on 
the elements of composition, and 
analyses from famous paintings. 
Greatly enlarged examples of fin 
draughtsmanslKp were used to il 
lustfate points. Reproductions of 
famous maste/s, ancient and mod
ern, were studied and each person 
made an analysis of a painting not 
seen before.

The chief project was a still life 
gifoup consisting of two elaborate 
old Italian masks, a basket-enclosed 
bottle, and a cube shape, ^rom 
which the students made a preli
minary study in conte crayon, fi
nally transferring it to paper with 
water colors or canvas with oil ac
cording to individual preference.

Mr. Robinson gave demonstra
tions in oil and water color techni
que and suggestions for individual 
help.

VISITING HERE— .
Mr. A. E. Trayler was" in from 

Vancouver over the weekend and 
for part of the week, returning to 
the coast today.

* * *

Mrs. Ernie Laue and her daugh
ters of Penticton spent ■ several 
days • last week visiting at the 
home of her mother. Mrs. "W. C. 
Waters, Prairie Valley.

^ *
Mr. E. A. Reid of Oliver was a 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lacey Fish
er last week, attending a commit
tee meeting of the South Okana
gan drama zone on Friday evening 
as representative from the Oliver- 
Osoyoos district.

REV. ROBERT BIRCH 
PREACHES AT COAST 

Rev. Robert Birch and his son 
John drove to Vancouver last Wed
nesday by way of the Hope-Prince- 
ton highway.

In Vancouver Rev. Mr. Birch 
was guest speaker at the twenty- 
first anniversary of the Varsity 
Christian Fellowship group meet
ing in Brock Memorial hall, and 
he addressed a regular meeting of 
the same circle later.

Mr. Birch spoke also to the Van
couver Bible School and to ’ the 
new Baptist Bible College at Port

For low - cost " projection 
using full-color picture reels

Photo Finishers
PHONE 175

HASTINGS STREET

lltllHIIllHIIIIIII iniHiir IIHIil

Prospects for Soft Fruit nol encouraging
Why not plant POTATOES? We aie pow taking orders for 
early delivery. You name the variety. If we have not got It, 
we will got the variety you wont,

ONLY CERTIFIED SEED OFFERED
Bulk Garden and Field Seeds. Everything

for Garden, Field and LAWN.
1 • 

Grocery Department
• HONEY, B.Ci Quality, 4 lb. poll .75
* EGGS, grade A medium, in your

carton, dozen........... -.................... .49
• BUTTER, first grade M.L., lb........... .64
* PORK and BEANS, 15-oz. size, 2 tins .23

Robin Hood

FLOUR
$5.9998 pounds........ ,... .......

first grode
49 pounds........... -............................ $3.10
24 pounds......................................... $1.59

FBESH CRIJAM • Pasteurized and I .oca I MILK 
^ • DAILY

III

NEW ARRIVALS
A. baby son was bom to Mr. and 

Mrs, K. H. McIntosh at Summer- 
land General hospital on Friday, 
Feb. 24.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. Main are the 

pa.rents of a second boy who arriv
ed at Summerland General hospital 
on Monday, Feb. 27.

•« * if-
At Summerland General hospital 

on Monday, Feb. 27 a son was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lester Arkell.

* 4 -k
A son was born at the Summer-

land General hospital this morning, 
Thursday, March 2, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Dunsdon.

MAKE THEIR HOME HERE 
Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Drake of 

Chilliwack and their three chil
dren hav€ come«to Summerland to 
make their home. At the present 
time they are staying with their- 
aunts. Miss Violet and Miss Muriel. 
Banks, Hospital hill.

Coquitlam.
On Sunday evening he preached?, 

at West Point Grey Baptist chrrrch 
and later enjoyed talking witii 
several Summerland students who# 
attend that church while at school 
at the coast.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Milne and 

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne return
ed last Saturday evening from a 
motor trip to California. Reports 
are that Mr. Blake Milne’s movies 
of the Rose Bowl parade in Pasa
dena on iNew Year’s Day are even 
better than the reels which were 
taken by him the previous year.

» * » ' .
Mrs. E. F. McClement has return

ee. to her Summerland home after/ 
spending th,i winter in Minnea
polis, Great Falls, Mont., and Cal-, 
iforriia. ■ ‘ " ' V - ''

* •» * .

Mr. C. H. Elsey returned on 
Tuesday from two weeks’ visit to 
Vancouver.

* * *
Mrs. R. A. Johnston' has return

ed from the coast, but Mr. John
ston is still there on business.

May 12 is Date 
For Zone Drama 
Festival at Oliver

Executive of the South Okana
gan drama zone met at West Sum
merland on Friday for the purpose 
of planning and organizing for a 
permanent sel-up.

Present were Chairman Lacey 
Fisher, secretary-ftreasurer, Mrs. 
N. O. Solly, both of Wiest Summer- 
land; Mr. Bruce Emerson, Pentic 
ton, replacing Dr. LaCroix, and 
Mr. E. A. Reid, Oliver.

The group made arrangements 
to contact interested people in the 
Similkame'en area, since there was 
no representative from this dis
trict at the organizational meet
ing held in Kelowna on Feb. 19.

Tentative date for a zone fes
tival was set for May 12, two weeks 
after the Oliver district festival. 
Adjudicated entries from the Oliv- 
ernOsoyoos festival would be used 
in the zone festival with additional 
entries from Sumiherland and Pen
ticton." It was thought that the Si- 
milkameen would probably not be 
ready to make entries this year.

The permanent frame-work as 
outlined at the meeting would con
sist of the three areas of Similka- 
meen, Oliver-Osoyoos and Pentic
ton, with all adjoining communi-'; 
ties entering in their nearest cen
tre.

The three areas would have dis
trict festivals annually, rotating 
the place of the festival with, even
tually, high school and adult play
offs; the finalists competing in the 
zone festivals

Make Curtains for 
Legion Hall Windows

Mrs. J. A. Read was hostess to 
a sewing party at her home on 
"Thursday afternoon, Feb. 23, when 
a group of ladies, members of the 
auxiliary to the Canadian Legion, 
met to make curtains for the'win- 
dows of the Legion hall.
‘ This was part of the-^renovation 
program undertaken following the 
iecent fire which de'siroyed the 
furnishings of the hall.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. W, McCutoheon, Mrs. H. How
ard, Mrs. A. McCargar, Mrs. F. 
Walker, Mrs. H McCutcheon and 
Mrs Phil Davis.

A delicious tea was served by 
’;the hostess.

Re-Do Your 
Floors

This Easy Way
We have modern floor Sanders and 

Polishers that do the job right to the 
wall. For lent at low cost.

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE.

MEL COUSINS
PAINT AND WALLPAPER SUPPLY 

GRANVILLE STREET

VfH RED t WHItE sroius
Tt. 2

wimimiimiimiimimmm

’

West Summerland Frozen 
Food Lockers and Retoil 

Meot Market
PHONE 180 KEI.LEY ST.

SPECIALS
Fresh Picnic Homs 

lb....................... 35c
Boned and Rolled 

Homs, lb. —75e
•v

No. 1 Bock Bacon 
1/2 lb............ .. 40e

Boeon Squorei, 
lb. • • • • ........... 38c

Weiners, lb. ....40c

Shoulder Roost of 
Pork, lb. 45c

Pure Lord, lb. • • 20c.
$moked Picnic Horn, 

shonk on, lb 42c
Smoked Picnic Horn, 

shonk off, lb 47c
No. 1 Side Boeon 

1 /2 lb..............  38c

Alwayn n Bood MlaoUan of FRESH REEF, LAMB and VEAL', 
COOKED MEATS, FRESH A SMOKED FISH

Delnor Frozen Fruits ond Vegetobles

“WE SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN EAT“
Harry Rrrt IriM

^^

TONIGHT
C WL CARD PARTY

8 p.m.

Catholic Church Hail

CARDS — REFRESHMENTS

Admission 50c

On and after Wednesday, March 8th, Your 
Telephone Accounts will be payable at 
Messrs. Butler and Walden’s Store, West 
Summerland.

Official receipts will be issued for all pay
ments made and applications for service 

may be made at the new location.

Thanking you

Snmmeriand Telephone Co. Ltd.

I . -5

Jersey Dresses
By )

Junior Vogue
Sets the Tempo 

of Spring 
Mostly Pastel 

Shades

Also - - -

' PRINTED 
SILKS

IN

Distinctive 
PaiJerns and 

tIo*

$18.95
and

$19.95

i■ i
M

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods

53485353532323912348485323534848235323232353235348485353

2348485323484853535353232323485348485353534853482353482353
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Minimum charge, 25 cents first insertion, per word, 2 
Births, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 53 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on applica
tion.

Subspriptlon, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

For Sah
FOR SAI^E—WEDDENG CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 3^; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 156.

» 39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 80 ACRES AT 
Deep Creek, 11 miles north of 
Armstrong. 76 cleared. No. 1 
hay and grain land. Creek 
.running through. Full line of 
ifarm buildings, water and light 
.installed. Low tax area. On 
fluid milk route and daily mail 
delivery. Price $7,000.00. W. T. 
Barrett, R.R. 1, Enderby. Phone 
3774, Armstrong. 5-tf-c

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE—ALL 
varieties for Spring. (Special 
discount to^ VLA Veterans.) 
Write Bruce Collen, Oliver, B.C.

5-9-c

Seryices-
WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 

ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar
ticles including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 123. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

“KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chap
man & Co.' Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone 298." 25-tf-c

JULIANNA’S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions. Of fibre mater
ials, realistic, perfumed and 
lasting. . Wedding designs, cor
sages, funeral designs, and flow- 
CTs for vase display. Julianna 
Seeker, West Summerland, B.C.

7-tf-c

.FpR SALE — TIMOTHY HAY 
$37.00 per ton, alfalfa $32.00, 
.straw $20.00. Delivered in 5- 
■ton loads. Phone 20X Kelowna 
■or write A. C. Sanders ejo Lake 
Shore- Inn Store, Winfield, B.C.

r 8-13-p

FOR SALE — SEED POTATOES, 
Netted Gem certified seed, top 
quality potatoes. Write or phone 
<3. D. Osborn, Lavington, phone 
Vernon 764L, or contact Sum
merland Groceteria, West Sum
merland.  9-4-p

FOR SALE — rifles AT 
wholesale prices. .303 British 
Enfield Converted Sporting Mod- 
-els; High-power precision re- 
■peaters; 6 and 10 shot models; 
barrel up to 30”; excellent con
dition; guaranteed; $37.50 each. 
Also unconverted Military Mod
els in ^ excellent condition, fine 
■for remodelliiig $27.50 each. Will 
ship C.O.D. Write Sportsmen’s 
Wholesale Supply, 2098 St. Cath
erine St. W., Montreal 25, Que.

, 9-3-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop. Ph. 123 35-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
119, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FOR SALE — BED CHESTER- 
field and bed table, chairs, and 
buffet, chest drawers. Clare 
Jewell range with sawdust burn- 
.er. Apply aays only, above Cre
dit Union. 9-1-c

FpR SALE .— TWO JERSEY 
•cows, one due to freshen April 
:second. Phone 633, 9-1-p

FOR SALE — GOOD USED PIA 
no, excellent condition, good tone. 
Apply Box 109 Review. 9-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson Syst^n Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

NOTICE, SEDLAR’S REPAIR 
Shop will be closed all day Sat
urdays and open all day Wednes
days, 9-3-c

Coming Evenfs.-
ODDFELLOWS’ ANNUAL BAN- 

quet and Dance -will be held 
March 3.' Those wishing tickets 
may get them at Nesbitt Mot
ors. 7-1-c

TUESDAY MARCH 7, SPECIAL 
Baby Clinic at lOOF Hall, 2:30 
to 4 p.m. Dr. Zeman will attend 
for smallpox vaccination and 
medical exa.mination 9-1-c

ATTEND THE FIRST OF A BER- 
\ ies of dances at the Youth Cen

tre, and help towards this pro
ject. Music and entertainment 
by the Esquires Orchestra. First 
dance Mar. 10, 9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.

9-1-c

Lockwood
Real Estate

We have a large listing of 
RESEDENTIAL J’BOFER- 
TY — FRUIT ORCHARDS 

AUTO. FISHmO AND 
HUNTING CAMPS—FARM 
.LANDS —BUSINESS PRO
PERTY AND BUSINESS 

^ OPPORTUNITIES^

If YOU Avant to sell, 
give us your listing
V, Lockwpod

W'c'Ht Summerland 
3’HONE 1704

1

CHRISTIAN MOVING PICTURES 
Summerland Baptist Church, Sat
urday, Mar. 4, 8 p.m. First class 
program, Including Milne’s Cali
fornia Rose Parade. All wel
come. 9-1-c

Wanted—
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE

Cotton Rags. 10c per lb. Re-
view. 7-tf-nc

In Memoriam—

Trustees and 
Council Are 
Friendly Here

Tracing the possible steps and 
routine necessary to form a muni
cipality. Reeve C. E. Bentley prov
ed an interesting speaker to Ro
tary Club on Friday at Nu-Way 
Annex when he talked on Munici
pal Government.

Summerland municipality was 
formed in 1908 when a charter was 
applied for and granted folio-vying 
the holding of a plebiscite. Then 
it was decided to form a council 
comprising a reeye and councillors, 
he outlined.

First decision of the new munici
pal council was how the munici
pality should be operated and how 
money could oe raised for its op
eration, His Worship explained.

Agreement had to be reached on 
.1 basis for the assessment roll of 
all land and improvements and a 
mill rate struck to decide how 
much each lot would pay towards 
the operation of the municipality. 
Public Utilities

Then the operation of public uti
lities had to be decided upon, these 
including domestic and irrigation 
water and electric light. In Sum
merland the policy has been that 
these utilitiej should be made to 
pay their way, but unlike Pentic- 
lon the profi- from electric light 
has not been used to keep down 
general expenditures from a taxa
tion standpoint.

Taxes and government grants are 
the two methods open to a muriir 
cipality to obtain revenue, Mr. 
Bentley explained, although for 
certain purposes bylaws may be 
decided upon to borrow money on 
the credit of the land in the muni
cipality.

“You cannot use borrowed 
money for any other purpose 

j-but the specified one stated in 
the bylaw,” His Worship em
phasized.
Besides taxation for general ex

penditures, taxation is required to 
raise funds to pay back specified 
interest and principal on borrowed 
money and forms the second por
tion of the tax rate structure.

Third portion of the mill rate is 
that for school costs and Mr. Bent
ley outlined some of the details of 
last week’s Okanagan Municipal 
Assn, conference which indicated 
that most of the Okanagan muni 
cipalities intend to refuse to meet 
rising school costs from land tax- 
atioq.;
Only Budget Accepted ^

Summerland is the only^ muni
cipality in the Okanagan wliich has 
accepted its school district 1950 
budget. Reeve Bentley declared.

‘We have been particularly lucky 
in our school boards,” His Worship 
continued, noting that relations be
tween the school boards and coun
cils have always been of a friend
ly nature.

“Many councils and school 
boards never get together at all,” 
he noted.

In conclusion, Mr. Bentley gave 
a great deal of credit for the able 
management cf municipal affairs 
here to tbe municipal office which 
for years was managed by Munici
pal Clerk Fred J. Nixon and now 
is under the control of Gordon 
Smith. ..

“Fred Nixon saved the munici
pality thousands of dollars,” he ob-, 
served.

Finally, the need of a new muni
cipal hall was stressed once more 
and it was mentioned that cost 
would run to $35,000 at least.

HONORED AT DINNER
MERRITT—Upon the eve of his 

departure for Victoria, A. J. Bow- 
e’'ing district roads engineer, was 
honored by the Merritt Board of 
ITade at a farewell dinner.

DEPARTMENT OF 
LANDS and FORESTS

B.C. FOREST SERVICE

NOTICE
f

Examination for Scaler’s Licence 
will be held at the following places 
on tile following dates, starting at 
8 a.m.

Place Date Logs to be
(all in B.C.) (1950) scaled at:
Armsti’ong, April 8, Armstrong

Sawmill Ltd 
Lumby, April 5, iJtimber Timber

Co. Ltd.
Penticton, April 14, Where Logs

are available 
The morning will be taken up seal' 
ing logs and the afternoon will be 
taken up ^vith the written paper. 
Candidates are required to bring a 
penciL and, if posMble, a B.C. 
Scale Rule.
Examination fee Is Five Dollars 
($5.00).
Applicants trying the examination 
for the second or third time will 
be required to show their receipt 
for the payment of the $5.00 fee. 
Application forms and further in
formation may be obtained from 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.
Application forms must be proper
ly made out before th^e examina
tion.

A. E, PARLOW,
District Forester.

Personals—
WOULD LIKE TO CONTACT 

party driving Ontario this 
month. Phone 455. 9-1-p

WRIGHT—In Loving Memory of 
our dear daughter and sister, Leo
na DeLoros Wright, who passed 
away March 5, 1948..
Two years heve passed since that 

sad day,
When one we loved was called 

away;
God took her home, it was His will, 
But in our hrarts she livoth still. 

Ever remembered ,by Mama, 
Daddy and Brother Ellwood, 9-1-p

YOU CAN 
GET IT 
AGAIN! !

% ,

0 0 0

I

Driva right upt We'll oiheok and ndjuat Ignition, brakeo . . . 
cliango your oil, drain, out iuitl*freoia . . . tdieok your oar from 
stem to Htnm. Tho oo«t U low and tho mrvloe, fait. Spring oa.h> 
IngN with the folks will be all fun. Drive up now.

White '■ •'
Goroge — Truelcin

Plione 41
- Fuel

ummerland, B.O

Delicious
Nourishing

Soft
Ice

Cream
OF COURSE . .
IT'S A TREAT ALL 
THE FAMILY EN
JOYS

CeOee Bar
MILK AND CREAM 

DELIVERY
Phone IM Hattlngfl Bt.

BOYLE. AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thuradays, 2 to S p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Suhunerlaiid. B.C.

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship

GRANVILLE ST.

YOUR

B-U-L-O-V-A
DEALER

W. MILNE
CREDIT UNION BLDG. 

West Summerland, B.C.

Sales
Books

uiieiiiii

REVIEW CXASSIFIED ADS i 
' BRING RESULTS

I. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

O'BRIAN &
CHRISTIAN

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS? 

MONRO BLOCK 
(upstairs)

Phone 187 Granville St.

PHONE

141
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu Way Cafe

For AU Your Building Needs
Lumber, Cement 

Veneer, Dears and 
Windaws^ Bricks, 

Flue Lining and 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Paint

T.S." • „
Lumber Yard

Phone 113 Box 194

FRIENDLY

Is Our Motto

The Oafe which Caters to 
Every Need of the Eating 

Public

FULL - COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 42 Granville^ St.

Phone

136
FOR

DAY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SEBVTCE

Wally's taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

West Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SohninanH
Phone 688 Box 72

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works -
General Plumbing. '&; Heating 

Pipes and Fitting

Pli.119 W. Sommerland, B.C.

RUraER STAMB 

RUBBER TYPE 

DAIERS 

STAMP PADS

The Summerland 
Review

'. ■ > 'rfF-V' ■
Phone 156 Granville St.

PAST, RELIABLE
TRUGKJNG
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 18

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT FADS

PRINTED OR plain 
STYLES

Plaoa Your Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taken by
tSlie

Phene IM 
West Summerland

Operated by

Pentictan Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

B. J. POLLOCK A. SOHOEM1NO
Phone UUA Fentloton, B.C,, Phbne MDBl 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 1846

Shannon's Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE .. 
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONO DISTANCE 
Fully Padd[fd Van

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 17 HABTINOS
■TKBBT

705271

7619
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Rossland and Princeton Ski 
Teams Vie for Top Honors at 
Big School Tournament Here

Although Summerland’s Ron MacRae captured the senior 
hoys’ downhill race, Rossland and Princeton school skiers dominated 
the second annual SHS invitational ski meet at the Meadow Valley 
hill last Sunday afternoon.

Despite wet,' sticky snow the slalom and downhill events pro
vided keen competition and attracted some 150 persons as spectators.

Jumping by Penticton 'and Princeton skiers provided a high
light in the day’s exhibition events.

School busloads of young skiers came here from Princeton and 
Rossland, while four from Rutland and five from Kelowna competed 
against Summerland skiers.

It was a highly successful meet although slightly marred by 
the thaw experienced over the weekend, 

slightBy a slight margin Rossland 
school team captured the meet, 
scoring 264.60 points in the com
bined downhill and slalom events 
for senior boys and girls. Prince
ton was second with 248.48 points.

No other town had enough en
tries present to constitute a full

team to compete againt these visi
tors.

The combined totals were as fol
lows: Rossland—seiiior boys, 134.60; 
senior girls, 130; total 264.60. 
Princeton — senior boys, 136.08; 
senior girls, 112.40; total 248.48. 

Results by competition follows;
DOWNHILL.

Senior Boys: 1,
Princeton, 76.08;
66.68.

Junior Boys: 1.

MERCHANTS' 
BOWLING

Final standings at Feb. 21:
Shannons Tfr ............................... &0
Sports Centre ...............................  29
Smith & Henry No. 2____  26
Meateteria ..............................  20
Pollock Motors ............................. 20
Bowladrorae ..................................... 19
Frozen Foods . .;.............. ^...........19
Westland Bar ................................. 18
Mac’s Cafe ....................................... 18
Groceteria ..............................  17
Smith & Henry ........................  16
Overwaitea ..................................... 18
Nu-Way Hote' ................................. 15
Nesbitt Motons ..........      14
Reviejw ............................................... 12
Sanborn’s. ................    12
Cake Box .;....................................'. 11
Capitol Motors ....................  8

High single—Ian Loomer, 284; 
Rae Armour, 257.

High three—Jim Heavysides, 769; 
Rae Armour, 673.

High team total—Sports Centre, 
2986

Ros.sland, 80; 2, 
3, Summerland,

I^finceton, 70; 2, 
69.73; .3, Summerland,

Rossland, 70; 2,

Ainceton, 60; 2, 
3, Summerland,

2,

2,

MATURED
AND

BOTTLED
ENGLAND

LEMONflART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM
This advertisement is not publishec' 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

Kelowna,
59.68.

Senior Girls: 1 
Princeton, 60.88.
SLALOM

Senior Boys—1,
Rossland, 54.60;
51.08.

Junior Boys—Kelowna; 60; 
Princeton, 51.62.

Senior Girls—^1, Rossland, 60; 
Princeton, 51.52.

Only one entry was received for 
the junior girls slalom and down
hill races, Alice dePfyffer of Ke
lowna annexing both. ,

Individual results found Dudley 
Paul of Princeton winner of the 
combined dov/nhill and slalom ev
ents for senior boys, totalling 74.96 
and 60 -points respectively for 
134.96.

Ron Shearer of Rossland placed 
second to Paul with 80 and 44.95 
for 124.95. Ron MacRae of Sum
merland scored 80 and 44,65 for a 
close third of 124.65. Johjn Bouch
er of Rossland had 78.24 and 45.80 
for 124.04, and fourth place. Steve 
Kassa of Princeton scored 76.32 
and 45.90 for 122.22.

June McKenzie of Rossland ruled 
the senior girls combined results

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OP
KILN DRY PINE SHELVING

FOR YOUR CUPBOARD WORK 
See Us for Your Requirements

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd. .

PHONE 4 — Your Lumber Number

with 70 and 56.60 for a total of 
126.60. , , .

She was only a fraction ahead 
of Laura Allin of Princeton who 
had 66 and 60 for an even 126.

Third place went to Alice Gordon ' 
of Rossland, 66.8 and 56.9 for 
123.70. Fourth also was captured by 
Rossland’s Carol Martin with 50.80 
.and 43.90 for 94.70 total* Fifth 
went to Shirley Pat Perkins, also 
of Rossland, with 46.90 and 42.20, 
total 89.10.

Jim Scantland of Kelowna was 
junior boy's’ champion, scoririg 70 
and 60 for a total of 130. He was 
well ahead of Ralph dePfyffer, al
so of the Orchard City, who had 
60.6 and 59.7 for 120.30.

Don Martin of ^ssland was 
third with 112.71, Stuart Muir of 
Princeton fourth with 111.80 and 
'John Francis of Princeton fifth 
with 106.25.

Jumping exhibitions were given 
by Pips Clar'x, Ernie Field and 
Egan 'Agar of Peiiticton and Dud
ley Paul of Princeton.

Officials of the meet are Uisted 
in High School Comments on page 
8.

Complete individual results fol
low;
DOWNHILL

'Senior Boys—1, Ron MacRae, 
Summerland, 1:35.6; 2, Ron Shear
er, Rossland, 1:35.6; 3, John Bou
cher, Rossland, 1:40; 4, Steve Kassa, 
Princeton, 1:44.8; 5, Don "Swift,
'Rossland, 1:46.2; 6, Dudley Paul, 
Princeton, 1:48.2; 7, Ken Jones,
Rossland, 1:52.8; 8, John Ray, 
Princeton, 1:55.6; 9', Daryl Wieitzel, 
Summerland, 2:04; 10, Jack Powell, 
Princeton, 2:10.2; 11, John Huva, 
Summerland; 12, Norman Richards, 
Summerland; 18, Ron Ritchie, Sum
merland; 14, Bud Williams, Rut 
land; 15, Ralph Oslund, Rutland; 
16, Ron Macaulay. Princeton; 17 
Francis Gould, Summetlan^d;" '18, 
Scotty Cook, Princeton; 19, Jack 
Cunliffe, Princeton.

Junior Boys—1, Jim Scantland, 
Kelovma, 1:04.4; 2, Don Martin
Rossland, H10.6; 3, Jack Batie. 
Princeton, 1:11.4; 4, Stuart Muir, 
Princeton, 1:16.2; 5, Lori Klix. 
Summerland, 1:17.4; 6, John Fran
cis, Princeton, 1:19.4; 7, Evert Lind, 
Rutland, 1:21.2; 8, Ralph dePfyf
fer, Kelowna. 1:^.2; 9, Ernest
Langford, Princeton, 1:44.4; 10, Ro
bin Fisher, Summerland, 1:45.6-
11, Don Mugford, Rutland, 1:49
12, Ken P.eni.vington, Summerland, 
1.52.8; 13 Verne Higgs, Summerland, 
1.54.2; 14, Ronald Mitchelli Sum
merland, 2:08,6; 15, Buddy Greene 
Princeton, 2:31.6.

Senior Oirlp—1. June McKenzie,

First Half Play 
in Ten-Pin Schedule 
Ready for Clipping

Following is the first half of 
the ten-pin league schedule which 
commenced last week at the King- 
Pin Bowladrome:

Monday, March 6—7:15, Broncos 
vs Nesbitt Motors; 9—Hopefuls vs 
Splits. Tuesday, March 7—7:15, 
Hotshots vs Clippers. Thursday, 
March 9—7:15, Inkspots vs Rialto.

Monday, March 13—^7:15, 'Hope
fuls vs Clippers, 9—Inkspots vs 
Nesbitt Motors. Tuesday, March 
14—7:15, Splits vs Rialto. Thurs
day, March 16—7:15, Hotshots vs 
Broncos.

Monday, March 20—7:15, Rialto 
vs Broncos; 9—Hotshots vs Splits. 
Tuesday, March 21—7:15, Inkspots 
vs Hopefuls. Thursday, March 23 
—7:15, Clippers vs Nesbitt Motors.

Monday, March 27—7:15, Inkspots 
vs Splits; 9—Clippers vs Broncos. 
Tuesday, March 28—7:15, Rialto vs 
Nesbitt Motors. Thursday, March 
30—7:15, Hotshots vs Hopefuls.

Bill Snow Returns to Helm 
Of Local Fish and Game Clnb

Bill Snow, who was president in the 1947-48 period, went back 
to the helm of the Summerland Fish and Game Assn, at the annual 
meeting held in the lOOF hall Thursday night. He replaces George 
Stoll who refused to contine in office because of pressure of work for 
the Summerland Rink Assn.

An active year was climaxed by last week’s meeting and the 
sportsmen’s club is looking forward to another season of increased ac
tivity, with the first major factor being attendance at the B.C; Interior 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective Assn, convention in Penticton later 
this month.

Volleyball Tourney 
Held at Westbank

First contests of the central Ok
anagan high school volleyball tour
nament were played at George 
Pringle high school, Westbank, 
last Saturday with Summerland 
boys placing second and Summer- 
land girls third.

Second half of the tournament 
will be played at Rutland on 
March 11, total points to count.

In the first game Summerland 
boys took a beating from Rutland 
but this brought them to life an»^ 
they won the next fwo games ag
ainst Kelo-wna and Westbank.

Point scores were: Boys—^Rut
land 102, Summerland 83, Kelow
na 81, George Pringle 79. Girls^— 
Kelowna 166, George Pringle 145, 
Summerland 75, Rutland 48.

Kelowna Packers 
Out of Puck Race

In two quick games Kelowna 
Packers were eliminated on Mon
day and Tuescay from the playoff 
series in the Okanagan hockey 
league playoffs by Vernon Cana
dians. Scores . were 4-3 and 5-1. 
Canadians now play Kamloops Elks 
for the right to meet the coast 
winners in the provincial Allan 
Cup semi-finals.

TJBC and Kerrisdale Monai-chs 
are playing off at the coast for 
the right to meet Nanaimo Clip
pers. Winners of this series will 
play either Kamloops or Vernon.

Semi-final winners will play the 
Kootenay league champions for 
the right to enter inter-provincial 
playoffs for the Allan cup.

Joe McLachlan continues as vice- 
president of the local- club, and W. 
A. “Bud” Steuart goes back again 
as secretary. His position has been 
split, however, and Joe Sheeley was 
named as treasurer. An executive 
of Channon Snow, Harry Parker, 
Bert Berry, Alf Johnston, Harvey 
Wilson and Frgd Dunsdon was se
lected.

Honorary presidents are Game 
Commissioners Frank Butler and 
J. G. Cunningham.

At the suggestion of Harvey Wil
son, the sportsmen extended to the 
retiring executive, especially Presi
dent Stoll, a hearty vote of thanks 
for the past season’s efforts. 
Attended AH Meetings 

In his annual report, Mr. Stoll* 
mentioned that he attended both 
the Interior and the B.C. zone 
council conventions last year, as 
well as three South Okanagan zone 
meetings.

'“At all times I have tried to 
safeguard the interests of the 
sportsmen”, he declared.

Biggest single event in the club’s 
past season was the pheasant-rais
ing experiment, he reported, giving 
major credit to Alf Johnston, Joe 
McLachlan and Bill Snow for this 
work.

“Summerland club can be 
proud of this feature as . no 
other club has had better suc
cess in raising, pheasants”,- de
clared Mr. StoU.
Secretary Steuart reminded the 

gathering that the cost hadi been 
$133 for this experiment.

“It was money well spent”, de
clared Mr. Stoll.

• Another feature was the secondf 
annual Field Day, in June, which 
Mr. Stoll suggested could be en
larged and made a bigger event. 
He referred especially to the re
triever trials.
, One accomplishment not com
pleted by the sportsmen was the- 
fixing up of clubrooms at the fisih 
hatchery, a project for which the 
sportsmen have set aside $200. Mr;. 
Stoll also suggested a coyote hunt 
could be a project the club might 
consider in 1950.

Some discussion ensued regard
ing a proposal to close lakes and 
streams containing Eastern Brook; 
trout from October 1 to May 1- Lo
cal sportsmen were opposed tu- this - 
move because it would close Fish- 
Lake at' that period, but it was- 
pointed out that most of the clubs.- 
in the southern zone favored the; 
move and Summerland should side 
in with the majority.

Local delegates to- the interior- 
convention will submit for discus
sion the subject of conservation* 
stamps sale, as some local sports
men believe that a more preten
tious type of stamp would find a; 
readier . sale and ’ be the means of’ 
raising more money for conserva-- 
tion purposes.

At the request of the B.C.. 
Sportsmen’s Council, the Summer- 
land meeting was unanimous in
agreement to send a wire to At
torney-General Grordon S. Wismer-,. 
K.C., urging that all revenues de
rived from fish and wild life in 
B.C. be set aside in a special fund' 
for the sole use of the B.C. Game 
Commission.

EVERYTHING 
for the

SPORTSMAN

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

New Dodge Deluxe Suburban

The ideal car for the Fruit Ranclier or nii.slncssmaii
Arrivins Thii Weak -

4 HEW DODGE 
Half-Ton Express Trucks

Place Your Order Now

NESBITT MOTORS
Phone 49 Grain'ille at Hnsthigs

Rossland, 58.4 sec.; 2. Alice Gor- 
;-don, Rossland, 1:04.8; 3, Laura Al- 
■lin, Princeton, 1:06.4; 4, Ruth Klix, 
Summerland, 1:28.2; 5, Carol Mar
tin, Rossland, 1:36.8; 6, Shirley
Pat Perkins, Rossland, 1:44.6; 
Jean Muir, Princeton, 1:45.4; 8, 
Dorothy Macaulay, Princeton, 1:49;
9, Shirley Tindle, Rossland, 1:52; 
land, 2:11.8; 5, Jbhn Boucher, 2:14;
10, Dulcie Langford, Princeton, 
2:18.2; 11, Shirley Wilson, Sum
merland, 3:21; 12, Florence Berg
er, Princeton, 3:53.
SLALOM

Senior Boys—1, Dudley Paul, 
1:57.2; 2, Johnny Ray and Ken 
Jones, 2:07.2; 4, Don Swift, Ross- 
6, Daryl Weit/el. 2:14.2; 7, Steve 
Kassa, 2:14.6; 8, Ron Macaulay, 
2:15.8; 9, Ron Shearer, 2:17.4; 10, 
Ron MacRae, 2:18.6; 11, Francis 
Gould 2:35.4; 12, Ron Ritchie, 
2:36.4; 13, Bud Williams. 2:36.6; 14 
Jack Powell, 2:45.8; Scotty Cook, 
3:01.2; 16, Norman Richards, 8:02; 
17, Jack Cunliffe, 3:04; 18, John 
Huva, 3:22; 19, Ralph, Oslund, 3:53, 

Junior Boys—1^ Jim Scantland, 
1:63.8; 2, Ralph dePfyffer, 1:65; 
3, Stuart Muir, 2:03; 4, Don Mar
tin, 2:25.2; 5, John Francis, 2:58.8; 
6, Ken Pennington, 3:01; 7, Ron
ald Mitchell, 3:63.8; 8, Buddy
Green, 4:12.6; 9, Don Mugford, 
4:41.8.

Senior Girls—1, Laui'a Allln, 
Princeton, 1:41.6; 2, Alice Gordon, 
1:54; 3, June McKenzie, 1:66.2; 4. 
Carol Martin, 2:00; 6, Shirley Pat 
Perkins, 2:12.8; 6, Shirley Tlndlc 
2:14; 7, Dorothy Macaulay, 2:14.2 
8, Ruth KIK, 2:27; 9, Lorraine 
White, 2:43; 10, Joan Muir, 8:04,2; 
11; Florence Berger, 3:22,

Join the Curling Club
$5 INITIAL 

MEMBERSHIP
FEES WILL BE USED 'TO 

PURCHASE ROCKS 
NECESSARY 'TO START 

THE CLUB

Hand in Your Membership to

W. Milne or Mait Kersey
Granville St. Hastings St.

bowling news
of the week

FIVK-I*IN TOP SCORES: 
Mrs .1. HccUor, 277 

G, W’illlamH, 2(18

FEIUlUAHY OPEN 
BOHXINO TOP SCORES:

N. ThornthwalUs 207 
E. Adainn and G. VViHIani*. 

208
20 Fwo Oamwa to Wlnm»rN

ROTARY and KIWANIS; 
FrancU StminH, 241 

IJUHEH’ LEAGUE . 
Df»n» Co,via. 248

TEN-PIN TOP SCORES; 
II. Ewing, 221 

Hua Wabbor, 162

2 ALLEYS OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT EXCEPT FRIDAY

KINGPIN
BOWLADROME

CORPORATION OF SUMMERLAND

The following road and speed regulations are imposed within, the 
Municipality of Summerland until further notice, effective Im
mediately:

Trucks with pneumatic tires not to exceed 
50% of authorized carrying capacity.
Trucks with solid tires—prohibited entirely 
Speed—limited to 25 miles per hour

V Reeve C. E. Bentley I

(ktptom
in tom/"

And now you can enjoy something 

new and delightful—cocktails and long 
drinks made with Captoin Morgan Rum. There are two 

brands, each with its own distinctive taste . . , Gold Label
is rich and full-bodied ... Black Label is extra smooth 

tnd flavourful. Both brands make taste-tempting drinks I

faptaiiiMnixjdii
. . . . . .  KUM

I . 11 I , I' , . ''Ill,
w ,. ,K..... n,

This advBrtlMment la not publlahod or displayed by tho Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of Brltiih Columbia.
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Jtememier: there is only one genuine 
ZA-T^BOY—Ask/orit by name.

.J Apredwdof 
DeLux^ Upholstering Co^j^ Ltd^ 

Wal«r!aef Ontario

5«,.D®Luxe
----------

MORE ABOUT—

RETENTION
Continued from page 1 • 

Donations, however, played a big 
part and were more than the year’s 
profit, at $1,459.38. Recoveries on 
bad debts incurred prior to the 
first of 1949 only amounted to 
$164.75.

Besides the wages account of 
$26,737.94, drugs and medical sup
plies added $4,300; dietary amount
ed to nearly $9,000 and power plant 
operation was nearly $2,500. Ad
ministration cost was in the neigh
borhood of $1,500.
Could Not Operate

President MacDonald spoke of 
the criticism ievelled at the BCHIS 
but asked his audience to consider 
that without the insurance scheme 
there would be no, hospital oper
ating here at all.

“jWe would have been absolute
ly bankrupt”, he declared, if the 
trend of 1948 had continued.

If those who were covered by 
BCHIS premiums and were ad
mitted to hospital last year had 
had to pay the full amount charged 
for hospital treatment, it .would 
have cost them over $40,000, he 
stated.

“These people should be strong 
supporters of the BCHIS,” he 
pointed out.

Praddent MacDonald, Secre

la-Iboy
mmtttsmsttmaaucua

&
BUTLER 
WALDEN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Phone 6 Granville St.

HOUSE
OF

STONE
Made-tp-

Measure

SUITS
FOB MEN 

and
WOMEN 

We spediaBze 
i n Up-to-the 
MOnute Sftyllng 
—^Perfection in 
fit — Suits of 
Qua lity to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

La id law 
& Co.

tary O’Mahony and many other 
speakers gave glowing accounts 
of the efficient management of 
the hospital under the matron. 
Miss M. Bennest.
“We have an excellent matron 

and staff, all we could ask for,” 
he declared, praising also the hos
pital ladies’ auxiliary, whose “ser
vices are more needed than ev-er 
before.”

Mr. MacDonald declared his di
rectors find just as much as ever 
to do, as there are still many prob
lems. He gave high praise to the 
efficient work of Secretary O’Ma
hony who has a difficult task.

Greatest increase in work in 
1949 was shev/n in X-rays, which 
amounted to 474 against 281 in 
1948, Matron Miss Bennest report
ed. Staff at the hospital now in
cludes eight nurses and two aides. 
She was specialy appreciative of 
the co-operation and efforts of the 
Sub-staff in having to work with 
“outmoded and inadequate equip
ment”.
Need Strong Society 

Miss Bennest' also added words 
of praise for the assistance gpven 
her by the hospital auxiliary.

'A strong and vigorous society 
is essential at^ this time”, stressed 
Secretary O’Mahony, in view of the; 
James A. Hamiltbn survey report.

Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon, Mrs. T. B. 
Lott and Mrs, J. Dunsdon Jrl, gave 
the hospital auxiliary reports in
dicating a year of great activity. 
The auxiliary had 50 members in 
the year, and catered to banquets, 
teas, dances and many other func
tions. Baby clothes were . sold at 
the hospital and one Bingo night 
held, besides entering a queen can
didate in the spring fair.

A large amount of canned goods 
was processed at Barkwill’s Ltd., 
where staff members assisted the 
auxiliary members in preparation 
of the fruit. Tomato juice was 
prepared at the experimental sta
tion.

In the election of directors. Pre
sident S. A. MacDonald and Vice- 
president C. J. Huddleston were re
turned to office and Harvey L. 
Wilson was selected to replace W. 
R. Boyd for three-year terms each.

Rutherford. Bazett & Co. was re
appointed auditor on the stipulation 
that the statement" is ready by 
February 15, 1951.
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GROWERS !!
SPM

Province of ' BiiUsh Columbia 
DEFABTMBNT OF 

PUBLIC WORKS
Regulation Loads and 

Speed
Similkameen Electoral 

District
r The undersigned, being a person 
authorized by the Minister of Pub
lic Works, in writing, to exercise 
the powers vested in the said Min
ister in Pari II of the “Highway 
Act”, and being of the opinion 
that all Provincial Government 
Highways in the Electoral District 
of Similkameen are liable to da
mage -through extraordinary traf
fic thereon, hereby makes the fol
lowing RegUjation, pursuant to 
section 36 of the “Highway Act”.

The following load and speed li
mitations are imposed on the said 
Highways from midnight, February 
27th, 1950, until further notice:

No person shall operate any 
vehicle over the above mention
ed IBghways haVing a maximum 
gross weight or loading in ex
cess of sevehty-Bve per cent of 
that allowed by the Regulations 
made pursuant to section 36 of 
the “Highway Act”, B.S.B.C. 
1948.^

’The speed limit of vehicles 
with pneumatic tires is restrict
ed to: Trucks, 25 miles per hour; 
buses and cars, 30 miles per - 
hour. Vehicles with solid tires 
are prohibited from using these 
Highways during such period as 
this Regulation is in fpree.
Dated at Penticton this twenty- 

seventh day of February, 1950.
J. W. MIERS,

Divisional Engineer, 
Department of Public Works

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY . 
SAVE SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 

March 18 for Brownie Tea. 9-1-c

FOR 'SALE — JUST ONE SET 
Rose Discs left, selling at les? 
than cost to clear, Sanborn’s 
Machine Shop. Phone 61. 9-1-c

■ using the famous |
I BEAN CONCENTRATE SPRAYER i
I . ^ . -----------—I
I Wednesday, March 8 |
I 10 a.m.—^J, .Y. Towgood’s Orchard, Trout Creek I 
I . 2 p.m.—Francis Steuart’s . I
!------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -----------------|

m Thursday, March 9 |
1 10 a.m.—^W. B. Powells, Prairie Valley.
/I 2 p.m.—^Mel Monro, Paradise Flat. |
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j Demonstration Arranged by

I Okanagan Equipment Ltd I
m
(few

288 WESTMINSTER AVE. PENTICTON I
3]=
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Massey - Harris
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

BULLDOZER BLADE
To fit even the

PONY TRACTOR

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
, March 3-4

Robert Mitchum, Barbara 
Bel Geddes, Robert Preston, 

in

"BLOOD ON THE 
MOON" >

/ eWestem drama)

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.M.
Chapter 11 “Dangers of The 

Canadian Mounted”

MONDAY and TUESDAY , 
March 6-7

Doro-thy Lamour, Sterling 
Hayden, Pan Duryea, In

'MANHANDLED'
(Mystery)

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
' March 8-9

Joel McCrea, Virginia Mayo, 
Henry Hull, in

"COLORADO
TERRITORY"

(Outdoor drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
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Too Late to Classify
TONIGHT AJND NEXT TUESDAY. 

March 7, initial tryouts for parts 
in the Singers & Players stage 
comedy, “Here Comes Mr. Jor
dan” will be held in High School 
at’8 p.m. The club needs new 
members, particularly young peo
ple if it is going to be a real 
community theatre. If there is 
not sufficient turnout for these 
two reheai'sals- the production 
will have to be abandoned. 9-1-c

SET YEARLY SALARY 
FOB FIRE CHIEF GOULD

Fire Chief E. E. Gould is being 
employed by the municipality at an 
annual salary of $1,000, covering 
his attendance at fires and prac
tices besides doing , certain rou
tine maintenance work on the 
truck and fire brigade equipment. 
He also is appointed assistant to 
the fire marshall for the province.

It is essential that 
persons who wish 
Slabwood place their 
orders at once.

If we cannot deliver our 
supply uf Slabwood locally, 
we will have to sell it out of 
town. This may mean that 
Slabwood will be in short 
supply when you need It 
most.

ACT NOW
Phone Us Your 

Order for Slabwood
$4 per load

SMITH
&

HENRY
Phone 18

JUST UNPACKED FOR

SPRING
Comfy . . . Smart . . . Durable

Be-BopsGrey 
or Blue

Tho Massoy-ITii.rris BuUdAtor Dlodo not only fits iJio' smaUeBt* 
typo Mkssoy-H&frts Tractor but oan bo fUlapted to fit any other 
traotor. ' , : '

Ideal for small jobs around the Orchard, 
Farm, Garden or Driveway

ASK MABCEL EONTHOUX FOB FUXiL PAHTIOUIARS

Granville Motors.
Tho Ifomo Ckis Bervloo Station

OnANVILi:.E STREET.PHONE lOl
llllBIIIIBIIIBIIIBIIiailllBIIIII

Attractively Plain
WOOL GABARDINE PUMPS

“Wear with, all” Grey Suede
HI-WEDGE PUMPS

riil FAMILY SHOE STORE
niiiBniBiiiBiiiii

c. u. & c.
Heolrh Services 

Society
FACTS WORTH KNOWING 
ABOUT THE C.U.^^C. ARE:

1 Licenced by the Superin
tendent of lnsu:)^ance.

2 Approved by the Physi
cians and Surgeons of B.C.

3 Owned and Controlled by 
the Membership.

SUMMERLAND and 
DISTRICT CREDIT UNION 
Phone 158 Granville ' St.

Board of Trade

Aooiial papquet
at Ellison Hali

Thursday 
March 9

' Dinner 6.45

Tickets $1.25 
per person

membership 
tickets from

andObtain
dinner tickets from any 
member of the Executive 
or at Butler & Walden or 
Lome Perry’s office.

Bums
QUALITY POULTRY

” EVISCERATED
READY FOR THE OVEN

” CUT - UP "
READY FOR FRYING

NO FUSS —NO MUSS 
Thoroughly Clean 

Government Inspected

Save Time — Save Trouble
THE MODERN WAY TO PURCHASE YOUR POULTRY

A NEW ISSUE - - -

Simpsons
41^% PREFERENCE SHARES 
Price: 98% net, to yield 4.56%

'Our supply of shares is reasonably good. 
In 1949, SIMPSONS earned enough to pay 

“preference” dividends more than
6 times

u
Board of Trade Building

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B C

liBIIIBIIIIHiHIIIII

H. A. Nicholson, R.O.
Optometrist

Takes pleasure in announcing the opening Of an office for the 
> practice of Professional Optoinetry.

in West Summerland
V.

Beginning Tuesday, March 7
The office is located on tbe second floor of the . \

Bowladrome Building,

OiAm Every Tuesday From 10:00 to 5KN> .

This service will be maintained permanently,

It would be appreciated if appointments for examination were 
made In advance by phoning Pontioton 938

Everybody'S Business

By

The old advice to "keep your 
fencei) mended" ihould be applied 
to your rolntionihipii with otheri.

Suppose, for inamneo, that lome* 
one oppoaoa you in some matter. 
Probably you will resotit hii atti
tude. You may even ridicule hit 
vlowi or "fly off tbe handle" — even 
though you realiee that In doing 
10 you are only making matter! 
worae.

Whenever thia happens, don't 
iuat let matters rest Try to make 
emonda. Admit that perhaps you 
were a little hasty in what you said. 
Admit, too, tliat the other fellow 
may have had n case.

If you win a dispute or an at
tempt to get your own way with 
someone, don't rub it in. 'Try to 
regain hit goodwill and do what 
you can to help him "save fece".

But if you should be tbe loser, 
don't hold a grudge.

Similarly "fence-mending" is 
equally noccstary when we wrong 
others or they wrong us. In such 
cates we should try, by expressing 
our regrets — or "letting bygones 
be bygones", to keep all contoett 
friendly.

Actually, few matters ere impor
tant enough to worrant letting 
them impair your relationships 
with others in any way. 

e e e
Your life insurance plant, too, may 
need mending from time to time. 
Additions to the family, the needs 
of growing children, increased liv
ing costs •- these and other chiinges 
suggest bringing your life insur
ance plans up-to-date with today's 
needs.  Iwl



Dr. Sydney Friedman Mrs.. Friedman

One of McGill University’s brilliant young research teams. Dr. 
;ancl Mrs. Sydney M, Friedman, have received major appointments 
in the medical school now being established at the University of 
British Columbia. Dr. Friedman, who is associate professor of 
.anatomy at McGill, has been appointed professor of anatomy and 
.chairman of the department at the University of British Columbia 
-as of July 1 next. Mrs. Friedman, who holds a Ph.D. degree in 
anatomy at McGill, will become research associate in anatomy at 
the University of British Columbia as of the same date.
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Premier Johnson Qnick to 
Reply to Criticizm From 
Sonth Okanagan N.L.A.

yv. A. C. Bennett, MI^ for South Okanagan, rapped his own 
Coalition government last week on several leading issues and recom
mended changes in a ninety-minute address which was enjoyed by the 
official opposition but not by members of' the cabinet, according to 
press reports in Vancouver dailies.

Mr., Bennett continued his opposition to tho • sales tax and said 
•that hospital insurance should be considered a tax and be collected by 
the finance department.

He spoke in favor of the single transferable vote and a reduc
tion in the prov noial voting age from 21 to 18.

■ —-------------------^ As a result of remarks made by
M ■ ' Mr.-Bennett and by representatives

municipalities in ..tHe past few 
•XmWvmUUw AAvvv weeks. Premier Johnson issued
_ _ , « warning in the- legislature that if

’VMfliMfWA|1 f aw more complaints- are heard
iljIlllllUllvll AwM about the cost of education the

government will bring in a bill/to 
earnaark the municipalities’ share 
of the s^es for education and 
social a^s.tahce.

At present, the' municipalities can 
allocate their -percentage of the 
saies’ tax rebate tp any depart
ment.; In Sunimeriand , last year, 
the sales'-t^ mpney went mainly 
to redii'ice'' gene¥kh expenditure tax-

According ;'to«Gprdon Roof, spe-

Million Boxes 
Still for Sale 
From '49 Crop

With practically all the Old 
Country “gift” apples shipped 
from the interior to their coast ex
port ports, there remains on hand 
just over one million boxes of ap
ples to sell on the .Canadian and 
United States markets, B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd. informed The Review 
this week. ''

Shipped into the United States 
so far this season have been about 
1% million boxes and it is antici
pated that another half million 
boxes may find their way south of 
the border.

United States markets continue 
to fluctuate and last Week they 
ghowed a weaker trend.

Western Canada markets remain 
steady while the eastern Canada 
local supplies are diminishing and 
the Okanagan is ablei to move 
more apples ipto those markets 
than, previously.

Old Country shipments have am
ounted to 1,160,000 boxes of the 
deal entered into by the sales ag
ency whereby the United Kingdom 
agreed to take approximately one 
million boxes at Pacific seaboard 
and pay for the ocean ti’ip costs.

Okspagan fruit industry has 
-submitted to , Rt. Hon. J. G. Gardi
ner, minister of agriculture, Ot
tawa^ estimates of the' Average 
prices received from sales' of the 
last fhr^e -yeitrs’ ap-ple crops. ;.

This was -ithbubasis a^eed :,up6n
by.................. .......

A. K. L'oyd,-6.C. Tre6 PrUits >fLtd. 
president, when conferring* with the ■ 
agricultural minister last'month in 
the east.

It had been proposed, that the 
cost of production be the basis but 
as it was known Mr. Gardiner ob
jected to the production cost esti-

North Bench Water 
Extension By-law 
iSaes to Victoria

Proposed extension of domestic 
water to the North Bench-Crescent 
Beach area moved a step closer'to 
reality last week when the bylaw 
Authorizing the borrowing of $27,-
000 for the project passed its first 
reading.
1 'Bylaw will new go to Victoria to 
Obtain approval from the depart
ment o^ municipal affairs.
i Presentation date for taxpayers’ 
approval has not been' announced 
by the council.

This domestic water extension 
by-law, although needing approval 
by the ratepayers as a whole, will 
be refunded by the district affect
ed over the 20 years of the bylaw 
life, it is estimated. .

>■ Interest rate on the debentures 
to' be Issued once the byla.w is ap
proved will bo 3V2 percent.

GETS APPOINTMENT TO 
IMPORTANT VLA POST

D'Arcy Baldwin of Chilliwack 
has 'been appointed district super
intendent of the Veterans’ Land 
Act administration and has as
sumed control of a land settlement 
■program involving a $25,635,000 in
vestment and 5048 established vet
erans in B.C.

Award Good Cit^en Cnp 
At Annual Board of Trade 
Bancpiet Tonight at Ellison

This'evening at Ellison- hall some citizen of Summerland dis
trict-will be awarded the. Good Citizen cup. This citizen will have 
been" picked put by the, 1949 directors and executive of the Summerland 
Boai'd of Trade as one who, in their opinion, deserves this high public 
recognition. •' '

■ ■ i Reid Johnston,'ex-reeve, and-a past president of the Summer- 
land’feoard of Trade, will make the '-.presentation of this cup at the 
board’s anuuai banquet.

• Two honorary life- memberships 
y/il'i'Jilso, be presented rto Svi.mme'r-^'

two Bylaws Needed to 
Authorize Jones Flat 
$64^100 SprinklerScheme

Complete details of the proposed Jones Flat sprinkler irri
gation scheme which would irjvolve the expenditure of $64,000 were 
given a meeting of fifty interested ratepayers at the lOOF hall on 
Thursday evening.

This plan to bring water piped under pressure to 470 acres 
would require two bylaws in order to obtain complete approval it was 
explained by Reeve C. E. Bentley and Councillor Francis Steuart, 
chairman of the water department.

Main point of the discussion was that a big portion of this 
proposed expenditure would be necessary in the next few years as the 
Jones Flat will need almost compl-ete renewal ovex* a ten-year period. 

Sixty perceiic of the cost, stated

Prince George to the Peace R.lver. 
should be finished, before the S^ua- 
mish-Vancouver, sector is built;

He pressea for extensive 
public works for the Okana.- 
gan district as a remedy for ^ 
unemployment.
Mr. Bennett declared ..himself

mate as being too vague a figure, ' gtin opposed to the sales tax, be
the average returns basis was ag
reed upon.

The average figures have gone 
to Ottawa and it is likely that be
fore the month Is over an an
nouncement regarding a possible 
subsidy for Okanagan apple grow
ers on the 1949 crop will be forth
coming. ,

Okanagan growers are asking 
for this subsidy on the grounds 
tliat they had to give away more 
than a million boxes of the 1949 
crop In order to prevent them be
ing dumped at the .end of the mar
keting season,

Armslrong Stores 
Bock to Half Day

ARMSTRONG—Last , Thursday 
e-aw retail stores here re-instltute 
closing for a halfday each Thurs
day Instead of the full day clos- 
inb, “to meet increased competi
tion from mall order firms and to 
plvo more service to rural resi
dents during tho busy summer 
months,''

lieving -that the province could 
better have increased its revenues 
by a capital gains tax- instead of 
adding another levy to the working 
people.

The administration is becoming 
unduly sensitive to criticism, Mr.
Bennett., considered, due in part 
to the weakness of the opposition.

'Mr. Bennett did not suggest a 
break In Coalition by his remarks 
in favor of the single transferable 
vote, but he did consider the Coali
tion Is not on a sound basis and 
there is some discontent because I ^^opted'here 
the electors cannot choose between 
a Liberal and Progressive Conser
vative. .
Not Actuarlly Sound 

Although he did not consider 
payments into the BCHIS as a 
premium but a tax, Mr, Bennett 
still thought C'f It as a good tax.
Tho BCHIS is not actuarlly sound 
therefore the jiromlum should be 
taken for a tax, he propounded,

By placing collections in tho 
hands of the finance department 
and introducing compulsory pay
roll doductions a saving of tons 
and tons of thousands of dollars 

Continued on page 4

number of representative citizens 
from Pentictoh. as well as Summer- 
land.

Honor awards are also listed for 
presentation to Miss Louise .Atkin
son from the St. John Ambulance 
Assn, and to, Myles - Gillard, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gillard for 
an act of bravery.

Special guesfe will be officials 
of . the Okanagan Telephone Co. 
from Veijnon, headed by-the 
new resident-director, Rv W. • 
Ley.,
Telephone operators who have 

given local subscribers such good 
service over the years will be hon
ored guests at the banquet, headed 
by Chief Operator Miss Phyllis 
Hill who will be leaving Summer- 
land for her new Penticton home 
now that the dial syrjtem has been

Local Labor Should Get Preference on 
School Building Trustees Believe'

As "^much local labor as possible 
will be employed by tho sucoessful 
contractor who reoolvos tho con
tract for tho new junior-senior high 
school hero, trustees wore Inform
ed at last week’s mooting.

This la practically ensured as, 
If a coast con tractor gets tho con
tract anti brings In employees ho 
would have to pay $4 per day liv
ing allowance. '

One MuJioontraot Is boing oh- 
timatod looHlIy for ono pos
sible tondorer, It was stated. 
Bpoolftoatlon)) call for the fol

lowing priority in ordering sup- 
pliast provided tho price is tho 
same; Bummerland, British Colum
bia, Canada, British and foreign.

School Board Chairman O. J. 
Bloasdalo reported on meeting the 
department of eduoatlon officials 
and going over plans and spoolfi- 
oatlons of the proposed building. 
Ho was aeeompnnled by an naslst- 
nnt of Architect William K, Noppe, 
who has boon laid up by a broken 
log,
I’loAsed with riwns 

“Oonornlly sponking, tho dopnrt- 
•mont officials wore very pleased 
with tho plans wo proHontod,'' de
clared Mr, Bloasdalo, They wore 
oollod “sound, ooonomloal plans",

Guest speaker is Rev. D. K. Far- 
Is, of the Naramata Vouth Leadei'- 
ship Training school, who is re
nowned for his speaking ability. 
Mr. Farls spent some time In 
China and being well, acquainted" 
with the Orient is expected to bo 
an Interesting and thought-provok
ing speaker.

SIGNS PRO CONTRACT 
Tony Brummet, star catcher for 

Rutland Adanaos, has signed a 
pro baseball contract with Reno 
(Nev.) Silver Sox.

^First Official Dial 
.^Phone . Call pv..' -.., 

■ /'Tonigllf, , '>
This morning saw comple-; 

tlon of the changeover of Sum-; 
merland’s telephone system to 
^e automatic dial. Final stag
es have been concluded in two 
days but months of prelimin
ary installation were neces
sary to complete the neiv sys^ 
tern and provide all the tele
phones necessary to service this 
district.

This evening, at the board of 
trade banquet, a new dial tele
phone will ocedpy a prominent 
spot at Ellison hall.

Robert W. Ley and R. J. 
Conroy, two 'head officials of 
the Okanagan Telephone Co. 
win arrange a long distance 
call to Mr. Ross Peers, company 
prerident,.at Chilliwack. Reeve 
C. E. BenOey and J. E. O’Mah- 
ony, hoard' of trade president, 
will make the first official long 
distance calls over this dial 
phone.

KIWANIS PARTY TO 
VISIT OKANOGAN, WASH.

President Jack Towgood will 
load a party of bis fellow Klwan- 
ians to a conference at Okanogan, 
Wash., on March 22, when the dis
trict governor will be present o 
instruct offk.ors, directors and 
committee chairmen on their du
ties, Lt.-Govornor Clair Greeley 
of Okanogan is convening the con
ference.

Reeve Bentley, could be charged 
to necessary maintenance and paid 
for by the irrigation district as a 
whole. The balance, or 40 percent, 
could be considered as special ser
vices and would be paid for by 
Jones Flat growers alone.

This latter gi'oup of orchardists 
would have their irrigation rates 
increased by $69.30 per year for 
the average 10-acre orchard, over 
the next ten years, it was estimat
ed.

Although only the irrigation 
ratepayers are concerned finan
cially in this deal, all the tax
payers in the municipality^ 
would be required to vote on 
the money bylaws as the credit 
of the municipality as a whole 
is Involved.
Councillor Steuart v emphasized 

that for an amount of $6.93 per 
acre, on the average, Jones Flat 
growers could get piped water un
der pressure right' to or through 
their lots, eliminating the need for 
storage tanks, electric pumps and 
other equipment. Annual expense 
of pumping alone amounts to more 
than $70 for a ten-acre lot in most 
instances, he pointed out.

Mr. Steuart used a screen projec
tor to show the audience the exact 
scheme planned for Jones Plat 
area.
Lower Maintenance Cost* *' 

Other councillors emphasized that 
while this scheme would benefit 
Jones Flat growers especially it 
.ha4 been,-woi’ked out Nso that the 
-.other . growers .--^ould-not; I'have:: t<^ 
pay any more'.-towards' it ^than-ithBjr 
would for . maintaining'the system 
in the ordinary way.

In fact, over the years, the en
tire irrigation system would benefit 
as a lower maintenance cost would 
result from a pressure pipe sys
tem feeding this 470-acre area.

“You Jones Plat growers must 
all be missionaries to explain to 
other ratepayers that they will 
gain and not lose by this installa
tion,’’ commented Councillor Nor
man Holmes.

It will not be possible to pre
pare and submit the bylaws and 
install the new system for 1950 
but if the bylaws pass it can be 
in operation, for the 1951 season, 
councillors pointed out.

Reeve Bentley commented on the 
great deal of work nut Into this 
EChemo by the council, the growers 
and Water Foreman E. Korcher.

During the question period, 1+ 
was emphasized that no individ
ual grower would be forced to In
stall sprinkler Irrigation system 
because of this proposed change
over.

Union Library 
Still Objects 
To Rental Fee

Councillor Eric Tait is the new 
Summerland municipal council re
presentative on the board of Oka
nagan U^on Library, replacing 
Magistrate H. Sharman.

Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh is the 
sc'nool hoard rural representative 
on the library organization.

These two representatives may 
have a rough ride on the library 
board because of the decision of 
the school' board to charge $15 per 
month rental for use of the. school 
building as a library in • West 
Summerland.
Objects to Decision 

According to correspondence tab
led with last week’s school, board 
session. Librarian .Mrs. Muriel 
Ff oulkes I at Kelowna does „ not 
take kindly to this decision and in
timated this much to the ‘ trustees.

In a letter to Mrs. Vanderburgh, 
the head librarian intimated that 
if the school board insisted in 
charging a rental then , another 
building would have to be sought 
and it -would be the duty of the 
local library board representatives - 
to find, rental-ire® building.

' .ffyanderburighiA '■ qbj(^riMV.'.U
r . tills as ? part's, of - W duties as .

' reprosehtaiivc of the rural ar
ea in .the school district.
School trustees reiterated thrir ' 

determination to charge rental for 
the school building, as from Jan
uary 1, and if no rental payment • 
is made beforehand will submit an 
account for three months rent, at 
the end of this month.

School board has cleared up the 
matter of union library assess
ment in the rural area, to its satis
faction. The library board had In
timated that it was claiming $518 
from the rural area this year. ' 

Trustees believed the basis of 
estimating . rural ‘ population was 
away out of line and the assess
ment hds now been brought down 
to $72.

"Quite a come do-wn" was the' 
trustees’ reaction.

Mr, Bloasdalo quoted, declaring 
that Mr. Noppe's work and tho gen 
oral ooonomy as sot as a standard 
by tho local board mot with ap
probation.

Only olovon minor changes wore 
made'by tho department officials.

Trustees learned that Olive Ma
son has boon chosen school ropro 
sentativo to attend a pvovlnoe-wldo 
oonforonce of senior high students 
at UBO March 17 and 18,

W, I-I, Durlck was asked to re
present tho schools on the Bum- 
morland Rink Assn,

PormlMlon was grontod th« 
senior Imsoball club to nso tho 
school gym lor pmotloos on tlio 
snmo times as formerly ooou- 
plod by the Imskotball club. '
It was reported that the boy who 

hod been refusing to attend school 
had only missed one day In tho 
post six. A letter from tho boy's 
mother upbraided the sohool hoard 
for allowing publication of tho In
cident.

Sohool Inspector A. Turnbull 
took tho sturic^ that the matter 
should hftvo boon dealt with pri
vately and not come before a pub- 
lie meeting, but at least one sohool 
hoard momhor oonsiderod It was 

Continued on page 8

Change to Dial Telephones 
Alters Fire Alarm System; 
Neup Fire Alarm No. is 20(H)

In Cass of Fire — Dial 2000
That Is the now number, effective today, of tho Summer- 

land fire hall, to bo used only when summoning tho flro brigade. '
For a short time, tho dialing of this number-will ring tele

phones at the fire hall and In each of seven fire brigade mombors’ 
homos.

Soon, the dialing of this number will, also sound tho flro si
ren. as soon as a Dunoo relay, ordered about a month ago, roaches 
hero and can bo Installed,

'Once, tho entire system Is sot up, tho alron nn-d eight tolo- 
phonila will biy sounded autoAiatlcally through tho local station when 
2000 is dialed on. any telephone In the local systom.

To shut off the siren, a push button will bo Installed at the 
flro hall and connected with tho relay system; A member of the 
flro brigade will be empowered to stop the siren when its alarm Is 
no longer needed.

There is one point however, that must bo noted by every per
son with a telephone.

When the person oalllng the fire brigade rings 2000, ho or 
she must stay on the line until an answer Is received from the flro 
brigade telephones and the position of tho fire Is made clearly 
known to tho brigade members who respond.

There is no telephone operator at tho local switchboard 
any more, Thorofora, there Is no person available to relay calls to 
the fire brigade,

If a person needs tho brigade to pm out u flro then It In 
that person's ronponslblllty to give tho brigade all tho information 
necessary so that tho quIoUost response can b»> given by brigade 
members. “

VOLTAGE CHECKS 
AIRtE CONTINUING

Electric light department has 
boon checking voltage In, many 
parts of the municipality lately. 
On Tuesday, Feb, 28, Councillor 
Atkinson produced charts of vol-

Table Estimates for 
Custom Building

In estlmate.3 tabled in the House 
of Commons last week by the fed
eral public works department the 
sum of $200,000 for a now customs 
and immigration building at the 
International boundary llrie near 
OsoyooB was included.

New building to. accommodate 
tho many travellers crossing the 
lino at tho Okanagan point has 
been advocated for some time by 
the Associated Boards of Trade of 
the Southern Interior.

Also included in these estimates
tago fluctuation in many localltios 
tho only roaily good chart being 
that taken at Councillor Eric Tail's I is an amount of $45,000 for addl- 
homo at Trout Crook. These tests tions and alterations to the post 
are being continued, I office in Penticton,

Plans for Promoting Camp Sorec 
Nov^head Under AOTS Auspices

At the AOTS monthly mooting 
on February 23 In St. Andrew's 
church hall, 40 members enjoyed 
tho oxoollont meal provided by 
,ho Podorntlor. and tho evening 
of lively, often humorous discus
sion which followed.

Tho club's newest project, spori- 
soring and suporvlslng the boys’ 
and girls' summer camps at Camp 
Boroo on the experimental station 
beach at Trout Creek, was re
ported on by B, H. .Bennett, who 
announced that camps have al
ready been organised for all the 
summer months,

Tho Religious Eduostlonnl Coun
cil has taken over the lease of the 
oampj and tho AOTS will work 
with them taking,care of It, Clean
up work will be organised as soon 
as conditions permit, and much ap- 
proolatton was expressed for tho 
way Superintendent R. O. Palmer 
has oo-oporatod to blip tho project 
along,

Joe Shooloy reported that the 
hookey season is over, but was very 
suoaoMsful. He stressed the help 
given In looking after tho games by 
club members, especially Frank

ICuroda and Sam Imaybshl.'
Jim Hoavysidos was appointed 

AOTS roprosontatlvo to tho Sum- 
merland Rink Assn., and Los Gould 
to tho Youth Centro Assn,

Conildorablo dlaousslon followed 
on tho matter of tho travelling ga
vel which Summerland Is going to 
start on its way tp other AOTS 
clubs. At first the members want
ed to take It to Kamloops, but 
that was amended to Naramata, 
and a sot of regulations was ten
tatively draw.!; up to go with the 
gavel.

Best report of tho evening was 
that of Blair Underwood, head of 
tho committee for visiting sick 
members, who announead that 
"business has been very poor, for 
which wo are very thanUfull"

Tho meeting voted the sum of 
$80 to buy meat for the Cubs' Fa- 
thor-and-Son banquet, and arrang
ed for a radio warning broadcast 
about tho danger of venturing out 
on Okanagan Lake with tho loo 
so soft.

An Interesting moving picture on 
South America projected by Ever
ett Bates connliulod the mooting.
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Give From the Heart 9 9

I
F ALL the appeals which are made during 
the year there are few which strike the 
response of the Canadia i Red Cross Society. 

This month, as in previous years, the Red 
Cross is campaigning for its annual funds. Five 
million dollars are needed this j-ear. Summerland’s 
share of this amount has been set at $3,000.

“Give from the Heart” is the 1950 slogan 
Chosen by the Red Cross. It is a timely slogan, 
and one which bears meditation.

We know that this district may suffer from 
a type of “local depression” this year due to the 
exigencies of the winter just concluded. Some of 
■us may have to curtail our spending somewhat and 
scrutinize the budget more closely.

But if We pause and meditate over the Red 
Cross slogan we will realize that this is one appeal

which cannot be overlooked. The relief of suffer- 
jng throughout the nation and beyond to other less 
fortunate countries, the saving of lives, the bringing 
of cheer and comfort to those less fortunate thsp 
ourselves—these are the ■major tasks of the Red 
Cross.

We may not have quite as much as we had 
last year, but we have a great deal mere than most 
persons, here in our happy, prosperous Okanagan 
Valley. Therefore, this 1950 Red Cross appeal can
not be passed by. Even though we give up one or 
two small luxuries for a timej v/e should continue to 
give as much to the Red Cross as before.

In this and future years the need to reach 
the objective will become more and more apparent. 
Give and give willingly . . . from the Heart.

Toll» Would Not he Eliminated

I
T JUST seems ine'vitable. With the rest of the 
Okanagan, except Naramata, gradually coming 
around to the belief that a bridge across Okana

gan Lake would be the logical solution to the Oka
nagan’s highway traffic “bottleneck”, Penticton mu
nicipal council decides that an east-side load from 
Naramata to Kelowna should be built.

The Penticton council was faced with two 
sets of resolutions, one from Kelowna seeking the 
east-side roajjl and the other from Summerlant^ ad
vocating the highway bridge.

On the false assumption that tolls would be 
eliminated, the Penticton council has decided to 
back the Naramata road move.

Penticton, sitting in its preferred position, 
forgets entirely that- the west-side road between 
that city and westside ferry dock will still have to 
be maintained as a modern highway; that the fer
ries will have to be continued to service the west- 
side traffic; that the elimination of part of the traf
fic in favor of travel over the east-side road would

cut down on ferry revenues with resultant increase 
to the taxpayers of the province to maintain this 
cross-lake service.

Kelowna has now drawn in its horns suffici
ently to admit that a bridge across the lake might 
be a better solution to the problem, but Penticton 
council has barged ahead on its stand to the utter 
disregard of the trend throughout the Okanagan.

This is a young province and it is still far 
from being populated to the extent that it can af
ford luxuries such as the duplicating Naramala- 
Kelowna road.

Likewise, the people of this province have to 
pay for their transportation facilities in one way or 
the other. To build a bridge, and pay for it through 
tolls raised from the people actually using it instead 
of the great rank and file of the people, seems to 
us good common business practice.

And do not forget that thousands of U.S. 
tourists would help us pay for the bridge over the 
years. .

pioHee^ 
’2ba4^

THIKTY YEARS AGO 
February 27, 1920

Irrigation rate is expected to go 
fropi $3 to $5 and the mill' rate is 
likely to be 45 mills, council has 
announced, schools and bonded in
debtedness being responsible for 
the mill rat^ boost.

There are now 300 telephones in 
the Summeriand system, an in
crease of 20 percent in the past 
year.

Scott Darkis has commenced to 
remodel the west half of the Camp
bell block which he purchased re
cently. W, Johnston, who has va
cated this block, has bought a 30- 
foot front on Granville between the 
Supply Store and the post office.

Although it is raihpant in other- 
parts of the valley, the ’flu epide
mic has not been felt in Summer- 
land yet.

Lakeshore Drive just south of 
Trout Creek bridge where it cross
es the Dominion Experimental Sta
tion is to be diverted to a lower- 
level, along the foot of the hill and 
along the edge of the bottom land.

Lieut. Thomas Croil has arrived 
here to* join his father and broth
er. who are living in the Borton 
cottage.

Mrs. Rau has purchased thf 
house and lot owned and occupied 
by Clarence Elsey.

Miss Janet Kyle and John An
drew Telfer were united in mar
riage at the Presbyterian manse 
on Tuesday.

C. A. Walter is busy clearing a. 
site on the creek in Peach Orch
ard where he proposes to erect an 
evaporating plant.

Dr. L. H. Appleby, who has been 
relieving Dr. F. W. Andrew here, 
is leaving for Vancouver] where he 
will be married shortly before leav
ing for a post graduate course a' 
London University, England.

The Red Cross 
needs your hi§lp!

It is the Law:
In case a person travelling or 

being upon a highway in charge of 
a vehicle so drawn or propelled, 
or on horseback, is overtaken by 
any vehicle or horseman travelling 
at a greater speed, the person so 
overtaken shall, as soon as prac
ticable, turn out to the right and 
allow the overtaking vehicle or 
horseman to pass, aiid shall not 
increase the g^eed of his vehicle 
or horse until completely passed 
by the overtaking vehicle or horse
man.

1950 IRRIGATION REPORT 
Summerland council is meeting 

in committee tomorrow night to 
hear the annual report by Water 
Foreman E. Kercher on his plans 
for irrigation extension and im
provement for 1950.

of Thinking is Needed

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
February 26, 1926 

Jonathan prices from the co-op 
are ranging from $1.09 for crates 
to $1.44 ft)r extra fancy medium 
and large,

Basil Steuart, retiring general 
manager of the Associated Grow
ers, reviewed last season’s opera
tion to members of the Summei-- 
land co-op at the annual meeting 
held in' the Rialto theatre.

E. J. Chambers and D. McNair 
are on their way to Ottawa to at
tend a meeting called by the Ca
nadian Horticultural Council to 
consider co-operative marketing of 
fruits and vegetables on a na.tion- 
ai'^IRale. • -'-i-. -■

Last of the 1924 apple crop -was 
shipped from the Summerland co-

T
HE argument which is bc.ng carried on in the 
Okanagan over a lake bridge versus an east-' 
side road has a parallel in the Fraser Valley, 

where residents <m one side of the river have been 
peeking the Haig-Agassiz road and those on the 
other side have been contending that a bridge is 
the thing.

This lengthy debate has just been settled by 
the announcement from Harrison Hot Springs man
agement that it is prepared to erect a toll bridge 
and solve the traffic problem.

■Before this announcement, the subject of a 
duplicate road from Haig to Agassiz brought forth 
some ridicule in the editorial columns of the Chilli
wack Progress. The Progress contended that the 
Fraser Valley Record in Mission founded its argu
ments for a duplicate road on- the “beautiful as
sumption: it is better to have iwo hignways blocked 
by snow than one.”

After the announcement, the Progress admit
ted that "the two campaigns, one running counter 
to another, failed to achieve their objectives . . . the 
hard fact is that both sides of the bridge-highway 
controversy imperilled their own projects as well as 
$hat of the opposition by falling to make a working 
lirrangement,"

We are much afraid that such will be the case

op storage building on Friday.
White Stripe Auto Camping 

Tours is the name adopted by a 
local venture in tourist' entertaii*, 
nient. V. B. Robinson and G. Y. 
L, Crossley have completed plans 
for carrying through a number of 
tours from several centres. A ca
ravan of four specially equipped 
cars now being built will harry 
the parties. Each car will accom
modate 17 pas.sengers. ^

Report -from Ottawa states that 
a report tabled by Le-wis Duncar 
in the House of Commons under 
the combines act alleges that the 
Nash combination of fruit jobbing 
and brokerage houses is a combine 
operating, detrimentally' to the ‘in
terest of the Canadian public; in-<c 
eluding producer, consumer and 
tiade opposition.

Waiting Period 
Of One Month 
In BCHIS Plan

Beginning, March 1st there -will’ 
be a “waiting period” of one month 
for those who are behind in pay
ment of their hospital insurance 
premiums Hon. George S. Pearson,. - 
minister of health and welfare an
nounced recently.

The hospita; insurance plan op
erates on the prepayment principle. 
There are two hospital insurance 
periods. May 31 is the final date 
for payihent of the second half- 
yearly instalment for coverage from 
July 1 to December 31, while the 
first half-annual instalment has to 
be paid by November 20 to cover 
persons from Janustry 1 to June 
30.

Payment by these two due dates 
insures continuous coverage 
throughout t.he year. However, if 
late payment is made there will be 
a gap of one month in protection 
after the premium has been paid.

This new regulation means that 
after March 1 persons who have 
not paid their first half-annual 
premium which was due No-vem- 
ber 30 laist will not be eligible for 
benefits until a month after the 
overdue payment has been made.

Persons who are exempt from 
the payment of hospital linsurance 
premiums and who subsequently 
apply fo rcancellation of their ex
emption, or whose exemption is ter
minated, are also effected by the 
waiting period. If their applica
tion is made -within 30 days of the 
date that they were previously cov
ered, benefits will be available 
and premiums collectable from the 
first of the month following the 
date tha,t they were no longer ex
empt.

If, however, the registrant wishes 
to have immediate coverage,, this 
m^y be obtained by payment of 
premiums from the first of the 
month in Which the exemption 
ended Persons who do.,not make 
application for coverage -within SO 
days of the expiry date of their 
exemption -will not receive benefits 
until one month after the date on 
which they registered and made 
payment.

In giving the reason for this new 
regulation, Mr/ Pearson said that 
it was being introduced to prevent 
persons frona paying their premium 
one day and going to hospital the 
next. There, have been instances- 
bf this kind, the minister pointed' 
out, and this . practise, obviously, 
is unfair to' the great majority who 
have, been meeting their/; r^ponsi-’ 
bilities whether they go to hospi
tal or not.

of the Okanagan Valley if some agreement is not 
reached soon. If enough controversy is aroused 
over Naramata road vs lake bridge proposals the 
government will wash its, ha.nds of the -Whole af
fair until the Okanagan can make up its collective 
mind.

The need to solve the Okanagan traffic bottle
neck is the paramount issue. We believe the bridge 
is the logical solution and w" have contended this 
on many occassions lately. However, if it can be 
shown that a road would be a better solution in 
the long run let’s get together and put our facts 
before the government.

The southern interior boards of trade have 
‘already gone on record as favoring’ a bridge. 'Now 
the Penticton council has established itself in fav
or of a Naramata road. Kelowna wants either or 
both. The west-side definitely wants a bridge. Nar
amata and Okanagan Mission naturally are all for 
an east-side road.

With so many sections offering divergent 
views it is no wonder government officials many 
times throw up their hands and refuse to consider 
any further inSprovements until that particular sec
tion decides for Itself what will toe bast.

After all, government officials are only human 
even though the average don,;mdlng citizen, scld- 
dom acts as if he realizes that fact.

■ / 
1

Look in 3rour Leaxt. for fhe ans'Wer
It happens almost every hoWt somewhere in Canada.
A thoughtless step, a scream of brakes ... and another life hangs 
in the balance—with an emergiency blood transfusion the only hopel 
Will you readh out a helping hand to snatch one of these lives 
from the Jaws of death? You can do so by giving generously to 
support and extend the Red Cross Free Blood Transfusion Service, 
through which more and more Canadian hospitals are being supplied

with precious blood and plasma.
Your gift will also help send relief 
wherever disaster strikes . . . assist 
The Red Cross Veterans\Ser\iice8 .; s 
maintain Red Cross Outpost 
Hospitals . . . and aid many other 
essential Red Cross services. Your 
contribution is needed—and needed nowl

i

SiffTiifviTifi*J •■•-■■IS ly u uiing RUSTICUS
I

Tho announcement that tho cold 
winter " has pracj^lcally destroyed 
1^11 prospects of a poach and apri
cot crop this year, on top of the 
depredations ot tho mice which few 
orchardists now mention without 
blasphemy, is making for a good 
deal of worry in many Okanagan 
homos tbis spring,

Tho financial outlook is far from 
bright, and several weeks ago a 
mooting of Vernon-Colstream farm- 
ota produced a resolution demand
ing that the government subsidize 
fruit growers to the extent of their 
1040 cost of production, Tho mov
er of this resolution announced that 
this was tho worst year he'd seen 
in tho Okanagan since he came in 
1048, (Wonder what he'd have 
thought of the hungry 'thirties and 
tho red-ink 'twenties!)

BCFOA President Ivor Newman 
has suggested this resolution bo 
changed to bdse the subsidy on tho 
1046-40 average price, and it is 
this form of the resolution which 
the Summerland local of tho BC- 
!FOA has favored.

From throe assorted local citi
zens X got three highly assorted 
.views about this subsidy business 
and the outlook for lOQO generally

Let's call those citizens, seeing they 
had better remain moognito, AiB, 
CD, and PE und see what they 
had to say,

"Of course we farmers need a 
subsidy," said Abco, "All through 
tho lost war tho Canadian farm
ers endured controlled priooa when 
they could have got a lot more in 
a free market Now some of us 
are facing a complete crop failure, 
and lower incomes for everybody 
are certain, I'd like to see a dol
lar a orate for peaches and a hun
dred dollars a ton for 'cots, based 
on last year's crop, or tho average 
of tho last three years, paid to the 
farmers, and a floor of ,say, two 
dollars for apples and pears.”

When I told Ceedoo this view
point, he grunted vigorous disap 
proval,

"aDmetlmoB those farmers give 
me a pain,” he growled, "Even 
when they're making good money 
they never admit it, and as soon as 
high prices start to go down, they 
squawk like sluok pigs. 'Enduring 
ountrolled prices in tho war,' in
deed, Why, the war years brought 
farmers the highest prices they 
ever got, Lots of farmers, hero 
and in other parts of Canada, made

eight and ton thousand dollars, a 
year, even more, for year after 
year, Too danged many didn't pay 
any income tax, either,

"Why should they howl for 
help now, as soon as things start 
to look unfavorable'? Any farmer 
ought to kno^v that he must ex
pect ups and downs; you have to 
take tho lean with the fat, If a 
farmer didn't have sense enough 
during the fat ypars to put him
self in shape to weather at least 
ono bad year, ho doesn't deserve 
any government help,"

Both those opinions wore laid 
before Effoo, who after duo* con
sideration delivered himself at 
some length.

"Don't see why the farmer 
should bo expected to save up for 
a rainy day, any more than other 
folk,” ho opined, "Mighty few sal
aried people could last a year, I'll 
bet, if their income dropped dead 
suddenly,

"All tho same, there was a lot 
to bo said for the old idea that o 
farmer was an independent, self- 
sufficient unit. In hard years ho 
raised his own food, patched his 
ragged clothea, and suffered in sl- 

Contlnued on Pago 7 J. DUNISDON at A. K. BIXIOTT STOnB » PHONIC 5800
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QUALITY 
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS’'
K. Wellwood, Prop.

FRASER VALLEY 
CREAMED

COTTAGE
CHEESE

The Food of Many Uses

FOR SALADS 
FOR DESSERTS 

NUTRITIOUS - DELICIOUS
Serve Often During- Lent

Fresh at All Times
PHONE 3756 

West Summerland

Local Youth Activities

FIN^ OLD

High School 
COMMENTS

The high school ski meet held 
two weeks ago is still the^princi- 
pal topic of conversation. It has 
been discovered that the “hill cap
tain,” Daryl Weitzel, was the main 
promoter of this, event, and con
tributed a great deal to its suc
cess.

His duties as “hill captain” in
cluded:' Gathering, of groups for 
snow packing, and clearing up 
any of the problems which may 
arise on the hill. Mr. Macleod, as 
supervisor, Mr. Walter Powell, who 
set the slalom course,, Mr. Don 
Agur, who cleared parlting space 
and Mr. Bob Barkwill and Jac
queline Trafford, as business. man 
agers, all gave invaluable aid.

The high school wished to ex
tend thanks to the Summerland 
Ski club for its help, and Don Cris- 
tante who looked after visitors 
transportation to and from their 
lodgings.

The volley ball tournament, held 
at the George Pringle high school, 
on February 15, has been receiv
ing little comment, because of our 
team’s low scores. Many students 
believe the failures were caused 
by lack of team support, and in
sufficient practices.

The boys’ basket ball team ha'^ 
announced that there is ■ a possi
bility that they might play in 
Trail, in the near future. ■ '

A group of John Palmer’s friends 
spent a very enjoyable evening, 
last Saturday, when John gave a 
dinner party at his home. Another 
party was held on the same eve
ning, at the home of Ruth and 
Beyerly Fleming, in honor of Don 
Cristante’s eighteenth birthday.

rACTI
SCOUT 

.TIES

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L. JONES, MP for Yale)

Bottled £r Shipped bij

ALFRED LAMBeSON U?.
V LONDON,, ENGLAND

This advertisement is not published or 
■displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
loy’the^by e rhlifeh rdF "B r11 i s h <'Cd fti mlsi 9:

Oldest known brass musical in
strument is the cymbal, used in 
1047 B.C.

SARDIS 
FRUIT TREES

for Spring Delivery, Apples, 
Pears, Apricots,' Peaches for 
as little as 50c each, in lots 

'of 20 of one ‘ variety, also 
Cherries for 70c.

WRITE P. S. BOLTON,
^ Agent

Box 61, Summerland

i!niiii

A ftrand New Finish
SPRED SATIN

For Beautiful Walk...
Spred Satin is a wonderful, new, 
Ready-Mixed paint. Contains a 

emulsion, base. Goes on 
with amazing ease and smoothness^ 
Leaves a gorgeous satiny finish that 
is truly washable with soap and 
water* Your choice 
of many gorgeous, 
non-fade colors, 
and white.

$7.65
____ Gol.

""mel cousins'
Point’ and Wollpoper Supply

ORANVXLLE STRlBET
iiiiBiiiHiipiiiniii«iiwiiiinii!iBiiiiBiijiniipipiii!BH^

Last week saw the annual meet
ing of the Sunamerland Legion 
Scout, group - committee... The 
troop has had ja. most successful 
year, thanks in^ no small measure 
to the excellent support of many 
local citizens who have served as 
instructors.

During the year troop receipts 
were $78 and expenses $88 due to 
extra hea-vy costs of procuring 
badges and money tied up in in
ventory.

. One of the main objectives of 
Scouting is to teach boys to be 
useful to other people and to ac
quire * various types of knowledge 
that will enable them to be in a 
position to. render public ser'vice. 
This is emphasized in the Scout 
promise, in the Scout motto “Be 
Prepared”, in the pathfinders, pub
lic health man's, fireman’s and am
bulance man’s badges.

Scout troops have on occasion 
rendered distinguished public ser
vice such as during the “Blitz” in 
London, helping fight grass fires 
on the hrairies, and aiding in var- 

i ious national used materia! collec- 
jiion campaigns. Under such cir- 
1 cumstances the troop’s mobility is 
important—in other words how 
fast could the troop be brought 
together in an emergency.

At the la.st P.L.’s court of honor 
meeting, plans were laid for mobi
lizing the troop some Friday eve
ning at around 6:30 with no pre
vious warning as to exact date, 
and using only 6 telephones to con
tact key boys in different areas.

The object is to have the troop 
at the Youth Centre within one 
half to three quarters of an, hour 
of the call being sent out. Bicycles 
may he used.

Tuesday’s meeting v.''as the larg
est and one of the best of the sea
son. Attendance was 43, two short 
ol perfect. Absolutely no more 
boys can be accepted , into the 
troop for some time; however, boys 
wishing to join may place their 
names on the waiting list by fill
ing out an application form which 
can be obtained from the secretary. 
The troop has welcomed two new 
boys, Ken Hustler from the 1st 
Canoe Troop and Stanley. Sedlar.

Patrol instruction featured the 
Union Jack, its composition, his
tory, folding and flying it. Sig
nalling instruction was given, by 
the first clas.? and King’s Scouts 
to tenderfoot Scouts. . Second class. 
Scouts received instruction in,st
aid and recruits studied tender
foot tests.

Next week's patrol instruction 
and competition will be on tender
foot knots.

At the investiture ceremony. 
Tenderfoot Malcolm Lonsdowne of 
the Eagle patrol wae received into 
the troop;' In presenting the troop 
colors, ASM McCargar pointed 
out the honor of being a member 
of this, one of the oldest troops in 
B.C., started in 1910.

The Eagle patrol has completed 
an outstanding patrol box for which 
they received 50 points. ' Victor 
Smith’s Hawk patrol completed 
an. excellent stave rack,. Victor 
Smith himself .received the award 
of the evening for being the best 
turned out Scout.

Patrol competition standings 
are; Eagles 252; Hawks 183, Beav
ers 257; Buffaloes 198, and Cou
gars 166.

(Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday, 
March 14 at Youth Centre 7 p.m. 
Duty patrol: Beavers. — D. V. 
Fisher, S.M.

Parliament opened at Ottawa on 
Feb. 16 and ^ this week’s mail 
brought the first of a new series 
of Notes from Parliament Hill 
written by Mr. O. L, Jones, MP for 
Yale.

First refere'iice made by Mr. 
Jones ie to the Dominion-Provin
cial'“conference. and he urges that 
“the municipalities take immediate 
steps to place their point of view 
regarding education, unemploy
ment and other matters affecting 
them to the provincial government 
la order that the latter in turn 
can take care of the interests of 
the municipalities.

“Otherwise' the municipali
ties have no part in the Domin
ion-Provincial setup,” he ob
serves, In reference to future 
conferences which will be call
ed.

, Mr. Jones also referred to the 
national health program, as men
tioned in the Speech from the 
Throne.

“Again I feel that municipalities 
should write to the minister of 
health supporting your member in 
demanding that the federal contri
bution towards new hospitals be 
increased.”

Present contribution is $1,000 per 
bed, being matched by the provin
cial government with the balance 
paid for the municipality concern
ed.

“I do feel that in view of the 
high cost of hospital building
which runs as high as $10,500 per

Eyersboot’s Business

V
I( fear of failure provfsntlng you 
from ronlizing some ambition or 
launching some now project? ’

That was Howard T.'s trouble. 
As a mechanic in a garage, ho hod 
hopes that someday he would own 
his own auto repair businoss. He 
had the necessary experience and 
promises of financial backing. Dut 
certain obstacles that he would 
have to overcome always dis- 

;Couraged him. So to this day ho 
has never put his plan into action.

Tho world is full of Howards -■ 
people who never give themselves 
a fair chance at success because 
obstnclcii, which could be over> 
come liy determined eiTort. held 
them back-

This is not to say that ohstuclos 
should ho ignored: it's only com

mon sense to take them into 
account. But too often we overrate 
them.

Frequently, too, we exaggerate 
tho probable consequences of 
failure. Yet Cyrus Field failed tbree 
times before ho succeeded in span* 
nlng the Atlantic with tho first 
cable I

So next time you shrink from 
tackling some project, step up your 
“will to wln"l ^

• • •

Fear can also servo tneful purposes 
— ns, for example, when it prompts 
us to prepare Ibr old ago and 
emergencies by taking out life In
surance. Tills common-sense stop 
has been taken by more than 4!/)
million Canadians.

• ITL

bed in some instances a higher fed
eral grant should be given to meet 
this increased cost of building.”
Old Age Pensions

Mr. Jones notes that a commit
tee is to be set up to investigate 
changes in the old age pension act. 
He states he has been inundated 
with requests to press for abolition 
of the means test.

“I understand it would cost $223,- 
000,000 to abolish the means test,” 
reports Mr. Jones. “Some of this 
cost would be recoverable by taxa
tion but immediately such a sum 
■ s mentioned the general reaction 
is ‘Where are we going to get the 
money?’

“I think the best answer was giv
en by the member who said: ‘If 
we can spend $400,000,000 for arm
aments, as we are now doing, we 
should be able to find half the sum 
for the abolition of the means 
test’.”
Temporary Nature

“In view of the general disturbed 
condition of employment it was ra
ther startling to read in His Ex- 
celiency’s address ‘Employment 
and prosperity remains at a high 
level in Canada’. Government

speakers dealing with present un
employment state it is of a tem
porary nature and mentioned par
ticularly that the clime in British 
Columbia during the last few 
months was a partial cause of un
employment.

“There have been several com
plaints reaching me from individ
uals who failed to qualify for un
employment relief. May I point 
cut that the last year statistics dis
closed about 7,000 people in British 
Columbia who applied for and fail
ed to qualify owing to lack of em
ployment during the qualifying 
period.

This has often been brought to 
the attention of the government, 
accompanied by the request that 
coverage should be given to all 
"Ji'orkers and it is evident that we 
are to be aske.l to give considera- 
ion to a bill to widen the scope and 
extend the benefits of unemploy
ment insurance By this measure,
I hope that several of the present 
complaints will be rectified.”

Mr. Jones quoted further;
“ ‘Circumstances outside Canada 

have been responsible for some 
downward ad-justment in the price 
of farm products. Measures have 
already been taken to reduce the 
impact of these adjustments. In 
order to provide authority for con
tinuing price support to that end 
for the primary products of our 
farms and fisheries, we will be 
asked to amend the agricultural 
products, the agricultural prices 
support act and the fisheries pric
es support act,’
Revised His Thinking 

“This indicates that the minis
ter of agriculture has completely 
revised the position he took two 
or three months ago when he made 
a public statement that he hoped 
to have all subsidies removed by 
August of this year. Naturally, we 
who are in the farming districts 
were very pleased about the 
change of attitude because we feel 
that in the levelling off process 
that is now taking place we need 
some stability through price sup
port to prevent the complete col
lapse of the market for our pri
mary products.

“There is one thing further that 
I would like to mention. I -am 
grateful to those Legion branches 
who have written to me regarding 
the setting up of a veterans af
fairs committee during this ses
sion. AH these petitions have been 
made known to the' department of 
veterans’ affairs.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m.

LAKESIDE
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 

Sunday School—^11 a.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a-m. and 7:30 pjn. 
Sunday School: 9:50 aan.
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With Us”

GUIDE NEWS
Wo had a well-attended meeting 

last week, with the girls who serv
ed at tho banquet coming over af
terward.

Mr, Foltham gave all the 2nd 
class Guides a very interesting talk 
on map reading. Ho will give an
other talk later on, and those girls 
wishing to get their pathfinder's 
badge win be tested on these lec
tures.

While Mr. Foltham was giving 
his talk guides studying for their 
2nd elasa were instructed In knots 
by the loadors, and this will bo 
continued next week,

Mrs, R. Frodrlokson has kindly 
consented to give Instruction on 
tho Emergency Nurse badge and 
those taking this are reminded 
about I their notebooks and , pen- 
oils.

Throe girls passed their tender
foot tests last week, and will bo 
enrolled by tho district commis
sioner on Friday,

•Next mooting: Youth Centre, 
March 10 at 7 p.m. Duty patrol: 
Canaries.

CGIT NOTES
The regular weekly meeting of 

the Summerland OOIT was hold 
In St, Andrew's church hall on 
March 1. We had a dlseusslon or 
old business. Everyone had an en
joyable tinao playing games and 
singing, The meeting was closed 
by singing "taps". Our next meet
ing will bo on Wednesday after 
sohool.

Teen Town
Next Saturday night there will 

be an election dance at the Youth 
Centre. Running for mayor are 
Ruth Fleming, Doreen Steuart and 
Evie Heicherc. Election,of coun
cil members will also be held.

Charles Nesbitt and Lloyd Shan
non were at the Teen Town coun
cil meeting ou Monday night. The 
Kiwanians have kindly offered to 
help Teen Town in every way they 
can. They had many helpful sug
gestions to improve the dances.

This will probably be the last 
column I wii'» be writing, Don’t 
everyone yell hurrah at once. So 
come to the dance and vote In a 
new council. If you don’t I might 
have to write another column and 
that would bo pretty grim.

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

In New Church past B.C. Shippers 
and opposite Municipal Work Sheds

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor

EVERYBODY WELCOME

tee would undoubtedly facilitate 
the work ’ that has yet to he done 
regarding veterans’ pensions, DVA 
and VLA The decision of the 
minister regarding this request 
will be made known in the next 
week or so.

“In conclusion, I would like to 
mention the passing of Tommy 
eshurch who had been a member 
for Toronto for many, many years. 
Mr. Church was one of the lovable 
characters of the House who went 
out of his way to welconie new 
members and make them feel at 
home. I was no exepetion; when I 
first came to Ottawa and on many 
occasions Mr.' Church would come 
and talk about various matters 
both political and personal. We all 
feel that we have lost a very good 
friend in his passing.”

-The longitude of — atf British 
charts and'maps is reckoned from 

Setting up of such a commit- Greenwich observatory.

Burns
QUALITY POULTRY

" EVISCERATED ”
READY FOR THE OVEN

” CUT - UP ”
READY FOR FRYING

NO FUSS —NO MUSS 
Thoroughly Cjean 

Government Inspected

Save Time — Save Trouble 
THE MbDERN WAY TO FiillCHASE YOUR POULTRY

OrPOHE BEER PABLOIWi 
IN KELOWNA BISTIIIOT

KELOWNA — Oltlfon'a action 
oommlttaa hat gona on record on- 
poalrtg oatabllahmont of boor imr- 
lora In tho city and dlatrlot: Over 
600 pnrHona In the Emprona theatre 
adopted tho renolutlon.

Department of Labour of British Columbia

■. . . . . . . . . .  L»8ii to Eteryluiy
The Department of Labour can help you to eliminate indus
trial accidents.
Factories Inspectors arc at the service of all lines of industry 
to advise on installing proper mechanical safeguards as >yell 
as on matters pertaining to ventilation, lighting and sanita
tion. i

Be sure that safety devices on passenger and freight elevators 
conform to government regulations.
When fitting out new plant or equipment or when in need of 
information or advice, consult or write to your Labour De
partment,

Parliament Buildings, Victoria, I.I.C.
or

789 Pender Street, West, Vancouver, B.C.

HON. .TOHN H. CATES,
Minister

.lAMES rilOMSON,
Depntjj Minister.

ISO
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Birds use mud as cement in. 

building nests.

SLABWOOD
It is essential that 
persons who wish 
Slabwood place their 
orders at once.

If we cannot deliver our 
supply of Slabwood locally, 
w'e will have to sell it out of 
town. This may mean that 

' Slabwood will be ■ in short 
supply when you need it 
most.

ACT NOW
Phone Us Your 

Order for Slabwood
$4 per load

SMITH
&

HENRY
Phone 3856

Two Drama Groups Formed in 
District Kamloops to Border

<cThe End of the Hood99

aii
• • •

People in 
Summerland

Are finding out that for real 
value in Made-to-Measure 
Suits.

Tip Top has no 
equal in Canada

Ladies Suits 
Ladies' Topcoats 

Men's Suits
PEKPECT PITTING 

GUARANTEED — FROM

$47.75
The

“A fertile field for drama”, said 
Mr. H. S. Hum, director of school 
and community drama for the de
partment of education, when 
speaking of the Okanagan to a 
meeting of representatives from 
Kamloops to the border held in Ke_ 
lowna on February 19 in. the 
B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. board room.

High in his praise of the in
terest and development of com
munity drama in this Valley, Mr. 
Hum said that the purpose of 
the weekend meeting was to make 
the centres of this area an inte
gral and participating part of the 
B.C. Drama Assn.

The dramatic director continued 
to tell his interested audience of 
the changing face of the Cana
dian Drama Festival which is 
now accepting full-length plays 
and moving from the amateur to 
professional. This is a natural 
growth, he thought, indicating 
progress from recreational type 
of drama to more aesthetic per
formance which would be' more 
nearly, national in character.

Mr. Hum stated that the 
community drama move is 
spreading; more centres are 
interested; tliere is a greater 
public response.-
The speaker continued to say 

he believed that the Royal Com
mission on Arts and Science was 
an outstanding event in. this 
country, as it is the first time 
that the government of Canada 
had shown interest in. fine arts.

Drama groups can feel now that 
the government is behind them; 
the professional theatre is en
couraged ana dramatics given 
accommodation and direction. 
From this survey definite results

Mantle
Model

Radios
Pickup and Move to Ajiy 

Boom

$23.95 up
GET YOUB MODEL FROM

DeLuxe
Electric

RADIO AMD ELECTRICAL 
REPAIRS

Phone 3586 Granville St.

I • •, • •

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government oL British Columbia.

Sale—By Tender
/

Sealed Tenders will be received up to 12 
o’clock noon Saturday, March Jlth, 1950, for 
the purchase of Lot 1 reg. plan 4659 D.L. .3640, 
West Summerland.

Property contains hollowlile and stucco 
Telephone Exchange building with frontage 
of 50 feet by 70 feet.

are expected in theatre develop
ment, he said'.

Mr. Lacey Fisher, Summerland, 
was appointed chairman for the 
meeting and Miss Doreen Dick, 
Kamloops, secretary, 
loops secretai y.
Divide Valley in' Two 

After some discussion it was 
decided to divide the valley into 
two zones which would be inde
pendent provincial zones, each 
holding district festivals. * There 
would be competition between the 
zones and the best play from each 
zone would be entitled to enter in 
B.C. Drama Festivals.

Local festivals would be timed 
for convenience and economy.

It was decided that the southern 
zone would encompass all groups 
and centres desirous of entering 
which are situated on the west 
side of the lake q.nd including 
points in the Similkameen. The 
northern zone would embrace 
points from Kelowna to Kam
loops, with Westbank being in
vited to join whichever group 
preferred.

Committees were set up for 
each area. Mr. Lacey Fisher, 
West. Simimerland is chair
man for the southern zone, 
with Mrs. N. O. Solly, secre
tary-treasurer.
Dr. LaCrolx, Penticton, was 

appointed Penticton representa
tive on the committee, with Mr. 
E. A. Read to represent Oliver.

In the northern group Mr. F. H. 
Aldred, Oyama, is chairman, Miss 
Dagrmar Herry, Vernon, secre
tary, with Mrs. Doris Anderson 
Kelowna and Miss Doreen Dick, 
Kamloops, committee members.

Mr. Lacey Fisher will act as co
ordinator for the t'W'o zones.

At the suggestion of Mr. 
Smithers of Oliver, Mr. Hum was 
asked to set uP a basic constitu
tion for both groups which could 
be adapted to local needs if 
necessary.
Ten Percent Set Aside 

Ten percent of the gross or 
box office receipts from the Oliver 
festival were set aside towards 
some such valley-wide organiza
tion. This was divided between 
the southern and the northern 
zones and it was decided that in 
further zone festivals ten percent 
would be given' for administrative 
purposes within the zones.

These two groups" went on re
cord as being in. favor of drama, 

I groups paying 25c per capita to 
! the B.C. drama association.
I Accummulat.ion of possible pro
fits from zone finals could pay 
net loss should one occur, or esta
blish scholarships whereby mem-‘ 
bers~coulh be ' sent , .to ' .the; sumr>; 
iner 'school- of drama.

School drama was on the 
agenda. In larger centres it has 
been possible to separate adult 
and school festivals, and this Mr. 
Hum favored. At - the present 
time with many school -districts 
engaged in large building pro
grams it was not considered e 
good idea to pursue fully, but one 
to ^.eep in mind for the future.

Adjudicating and adjudica
tors were another topic. All 
adjudicators have passed ba
sic exams and are familiar 
.wia^ technical and Interpre
tive angles, though they may 
not always be popular.
Fifteen plays is the absolut' 

maximum for' a festival with a 
platform commentary not longer 
than seven minutes per play.

At. Mr. Fisher’s suggestion the 
secretaries of both ■ zones were 
asked to write to write to Hon 
W. T. Straith, minister of educa
tion and to Col P. T. Falrey, 
deputy minister, telling them of 
the work which has been accom
plished and in appreciation of the 
offices of Mr. Hufn,

Guests from • Summerland in
cluded Mr, and Mrs. Lacey Fisher, 
Mrs. A, W. Vanderhurgh and Mrs. 
N. O, Solly.

Welfare Group 
Will be Formed
, Reeve C. E. Bentley has called 

a meeting of representatives of 
public bodies in the municipality 
for Wednesday, March 15, to con
sider formation of a central wel
fare group to co-ordinate the hand
ing out of welfare relief to needy 
families in this district.

Miss Ruth Adams, district wel
fare officer and Miss Joan Apple- 
ton, district health nurse sought 
His Worship’s assistance in get
ting these organizations to send 
representatives.

This severe winter saw a number 
of families in this area in distress. 
In these instances they were not 
covered by municipal or provincial 
funds .,and several local groups 
have been called upon to assist.

It will be part of this central 
body’s responsibility to prevent 
duplication of welfare assistance, 
it i^ stated.

Sir Harrv Lauden the beloved 
Scottish comedian has gone 
roamin’ in the eroamin’ for,, the 

time. He died recentlv at 
the age of after an illness of 
manv months

Sir Harrv. whose twinkling 
eyes and broad baritone made 
him known in both the United 
States and Eurooe for half a 
centurv. suffered from arterio- 
thrombosis (an arterial blood 
cIot> comolicated bv kidnev ail
ments. He was near death last 
August, but rallied and for 
weeks appeared greatly improved.

Mrs. V. Polesello 
Is CWL President

Mrs V. Poicsello was chosen to 
succeed Mrs. A. Menu as president 
of ,the CWL at the monthly meet
ing held on Wednesday, March 1. 
Mrs. Menu is retiring at the enu 
of a two-year period from the po
sition which she has filled aoly.

Twenty-five members attended 
and other officers elected were 
first vice-president, Mrs. H. SHan- 
hon; 2nd vice-president, Mrs.i Ji 
W. Schwab; 3rd vice-president, 
Mrs. S. E. E. Beech; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. Ted Logie. Ap
pointed to visit tbe sick were Mrs. 
R G. Russel and Mrs. C. ?. Pear
son. Carie of the church commit
tee consists of: Mrs. H. Schaeffer 
and Mrs, C Ongaro. Mrs. Phil 
Pelletier was welcomed as a new 
member of tb? league.

Discussion centred around the 
advisability of social circles with
in the CWL and resulted In sever
al groups being organized .

Hospital Brief 
Ready for 
Presentation

Preparation of a brief which will 
present this community’s opinion 
of the James A. Hamilton survey 
of South Okanagan area hospitals 
is now well advanced, committees 
representing the Sunimeriand Hos
pital Socie^ and the Summerland 
Board of Trade having combined 
efforts.

This brief -will present reasons 
why the Summerland General hos
pital should not be discarded as 
proposed in .the 20-year survey re
port of the Hamilton company.

It is likely that a copy of this 
brief will be sent to such groups 
as the Summerland council, Rotary 
and Kiwanis clubs, Canadian Le
gion and Women’s Institute for en
dorsement or for amendment and 
forwarding as a separate brief.

Municipal council is believed 
ready to present a separate brief 
pushing some factors not fully cov
ered in the .hospital society pres
entation.

Engagement in 
U.S. Announcecd

The engagement has beeii an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Harvey of Baiaboo, Wisconsin, for
mer residents of Summerland, of 
their daughter Eunice, to Mr. Ro
bert Heil, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Heil of St. Louis, Missouri.

Both Miss Harvey and Mr. Heil 
are attending Willamette Univer
sity at Salem, Oregon, where the 
former is a junior home econo
mics major student, and the lat
ter a senior in business administra
tion.

Miss Harvey was on the staff of 
South Okanagan high school at 
Oliver last year and left to attend, 
university in the States.

WANtA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
Deadline for Glua^fled 

Ckdumn. is Noon on 
Wednesday

The Review

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PUT A SONG 
UNDER THE HOOD

Envelopes to be marked “Tender” and ad
dressed to:

THE SUPERINTENDENT
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY

2900 - 32nd Sired. Vernon. B.C.
* \

'Phe liigliesi or any lender not necessarily
accepted.

F. L, Fitzpatrick, Rutland, who 
has been president of the Cana
dian Horticultural Council for the 
past two years, has been named 
honorary president, Ivor J, New
man, BCFOA president, Is a dlroe- 
tor of tho CHC and A .K, Loyd, 
B.C. Tree Fruits Lid. president, 
Ib chairman of the committee of 
trade and tariffs; Col, E. Poole is 
chairman of tho amrketing com
mittee.

•MORE ABOUT-

PREMIER

A.O.T.S.

Continued from page 1
could be effected, he was quoted.

Mr. Bennett also went to bat for 
Dr, J. M. Hershey, the former BC 
HIS commissioner.

’‘The way the government 
forced tlie collection of pre
miums on-him broke the poor 
man’s heart. It shouldn’t have 
been allowed to happen.”

‘ 'When he contended constructloi 
of the POE into Vancouver would
n't add one pound of freight; Pre
mier Johnson interrupted with: 
“I am taking my advice from ex
perts who know tho problems ol 
the PGE,"

"The government sometimes Us 
tens too much to experts and not 
enough to practical' ideas,” count
ered Mr. Bonnott. "I am 100 per
cent opposed to throwing mono- 
down the diam for a line into 
North Vancouver before tho -ex
tension to Peace River is construct
ed."

GONCEBT
THURS., APRIL 13

SUMMERLAND 
YOUTH CENTRE
PLEASE HAND YOUR 

REQUESTS IN TO 
JERRY LAIDLAW’

It’s time for your 
car’s

SPRING
Tune-up

Let our , expert service mech
anics take out the groans of 
winter and subsiOtuto the 
sinboi^ purr' of a properly 

balanced motor.

Phone 3576

NESBITT
MOTORS
Dodge and DeSoto 

Dodge Trucks
Hastings and Granville

Drive right ups We'll oheok and odjuet Ignition, brokes , . . 
change your oil, drain out nnU-freeze . , . check your oar from 
Mtem to stern. The cost l« low and the service, fast. Spring out* 
ings with the folks wUI be all fun. Drive up now.

White &... . . . . . .
Phone 2151

Goroga —* Trucking
Si

’ Fuel
uiniTierland, B.C.

PAINTUP
CLEANUP

ALABASTINE-
White, Ivory, Cream, Blue, Buff

5 lb. pkt 75c

FLITE CASEIN! PAINT
Light Blue, Buff. Cream, Ivory 
imd White.

5 lb. pkh .... 1.25

Extra Special
on Discontinued Colors

AI.ABASTINE IN THE FOLLOWING COLORS ONLY 
Plnlt, Tan, Lovondor and Grey

5 lb. pkt. fo clour..............................50c

We have a complete line of 
Paint Brushes, Kalsominc Brushes, Roller 

Koaters, Paint Cleaners, Etc.
PHONE 5506 - FOR FREE DELIVERY

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

PHONE AA0« Serving Siunmerland Since 10,18 FREE DETJVEBY

■ ill ■

29

705981

29
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Mr. Frank Pollock and Mr. Dave 

Mclnnis ■were among those who 
drove to Vancouver last weekend. Value of Blood Transfusion ServiceiX>l^iI'N?

ii

Especially
For You

Bv
PENNY LOU

Crepe and Jersey

Blouses
•with ,

Eyelet and Lace Trim 
Also

Swiss Embroidered Trim

Hand Washable
.$1.95 and $2.95

Stressed at Annual Red Gross Meeting
Much later than usual, due to 

unfavorable weather conditions, tbe 
annual meeting of the Red Cross, 
Summerland branch, was held on 
Thursday evening, March 2 in the 
parish hall.

While in 1919 the branch did not 
have the activities of the busy 
wai' years the president, Mrs. A. 
K. Elliott, told of the successful 
campaign for funds held last year 
and of the blood donor clinic when 
196 persons responded to tbe ap
peal for donations of blood.

Emergency first aid kits are 
kept at the rink, the school and the 
ski hill, the president said, and in

tniocxL

West Summerland 
Phone 2906

Portraits -
G-IVE YOUR POR
TRAIT FOR A SUR
PRISE EASTER 
PRESENT

EASTER 
SPECIAI____

8 X 10 Portrait 
Black and White

$1.99
Make Your Appointment 

Early

Photo Finishers
PHONE 3706 

HASTINGS 'street*

WKS^'fou Can Save at the Croceie'ria

I • TEA, Nabob Green Label ■ - .....Lb. .89 |
I * POPPING CORN, extra special 2 lbs. .19 | 
I • BABY FOOD, Aylmer - 6 tins .44 |
I * PORIC& BEANS, I
I ■ Nabob, 15-bx. tins...........-...... ■ 2 tins .21 |
I • WEINERS & BEANS, I
■ Burns, 12’OZ. tin..... .....-....... .......  ....25 j
I • TEMPT, lunch loaf, 12-ox. tin ..........34 |
I • PREM, Swift's Product, 12-oi. tin .42 ■

CHICK MASH
balanced just right, and insures 

you healthy chicks

the summer cne is at the beach 
where the swimming classed are 
held. '

Mrs. R. C. Palmer, treasurer, re
ported that $3,264.63 had been col
lected in membership fees and do
nations.

Tribute wa.s paid by the presi
dent to the memory of the late 
Mrs. Geo. Perry, a quiet, faithful 
worker, who died recently.

Mr. J. Y. Towgood, chairman of 
the^blood donor clinic, outlined 
work done at the clinic, thanking 
Mrs. Wm. White for convening the 
nursing seiwice; Mrs. Palmer and 
Miss Cartwright, who headed the 
refreshment committee, and Mrs.
R. G. Russel, who was receptionist. 

’Used Local Donors
Mr. Towgood stated that at 

times there had been a shortage of 
blood available locally, but this 
has been rectified in that permis
sion has been obtained to use the 
blood donor list, and twice suitable 
donors have been found locally for 
necessary transfusions when there 
was no blood in the bank at Pen
ticton.

There will probably be a house- 
to-house canvas for donors this 
year, as this was thought to be the 
moat satisfactory way to get out 
donors, and one which was used to 
advantage at Kamloops recently 
when 1000 went through the - cli
nic.

Mr. Jack Dunsdon, chairman of 
the campaign committee and dele
gate tb the provincial council 
meeting in Vancouver was the in
teresting speaker for the evening, 
telling of the inspiring conference 
vhich he attended.

Mr. Dunsdon said that he had 
learned a great deal about the 
•<vork of the Red Cross at the coun
cil meeting, and that he tho'aght 
more of the general public should j 
attend just tc find out what the ' 
Red Cross is doing continually. Ho 
sketched a word picture of the var
ious departments of the society.

He believed that the blood trans
fusion service is one of the most 
important activities of the Red 
Cross at present and one which 
should be fully supported. He was 
taken on a conducted tour of the 
blood laboratories at Shaughnessy 
hospital, and ,was impress'ed with 
the magnitude of the work of this 
part of Red Cross.

BIC. collects one third of all the 
blood collected in Canada, and 
through this service the people of 
this province were saved over $1 
million in the last four years tak
ing $25 per pint the value of 
blood, said the delegate.

A film Miracle Fluid showing the- 
blood; donor" service: in action was - 
shown by Mr. C. V. Nesbitt.
- All the officers were re-elected 
unanimously .and follow: Honovary 
president. Dr. F. W. Andrew; hon
orary vice-president. Dr. A. W. Van
derburgh; president, Mrs. A. K. 
Elliott; 1st vice-president, J. Y. 
Towgood; 2nd vice-president, Misp 
M. Cartwright: 3rd yice-pre.sident. 
Jack Dunsdon;. secretary, Mrs. A. 
W. Vanderburgh; treasurer, Mrs. 
R. C. Palmer, convener of home 
nursing, Mrs. W. White; convener 
of Junior Red Cross, Mrs, B. Ting- 
ley; chairman of blood donor cli
nic, J. Y, Towgood; chairman of 
campaign. Jack Dunsdon; officer 
in charge of active reserve, Mrs. 
R. G. Russel; executive member, 
Mrs, P. Stark. .

panied by their son Wally and 
Keith McLean motored to Vancou
ver last Friday, returning on Sun
day.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Wright 

drove to Vancouver iast weekend.
* * *

Mrs. Arnold Gayton is spending 
some time at Kamloops where 
she is the guest of her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tedder.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet and 

Mrs. F Fudge are visitors in Van
couver this week having driven 
out last Tuesday

* * *
On a business trip to the coast

were Mr. Gordon Beggs and Mr. A. 
Sladen who drove out on Sunday, 
returning this morning.

* * *

Mr. Bert Shields, who has been 
visiting in Vancouver, returned 
from the coast by car last week.

* * *

Mr. George Pennington and Mr. 
Arthur Gouid drove to Vancouver 
last Thursday. Mr. Pennington re
turned on Saturday, but Mr. Gould 
will remain as a patient in Shaugh
nessy hospital for a time.

^ *

Mrs. A. G. Chadburn’was a pas
senger to Vancouver on Wednes
day’s plane last week.

* * *

Mrs. Reuben Huva returned from 
Vancouver by plane last week fol
lowing a visit at the home of her 
parents.

E. H. Bennett's 
Surprised on 
Anniversary

T-wenty-five years ago on March 
2 the marriage of Miss Florence 
Bletham and Mr. E. H. Bennett 
was performed at the home of the 
bride’s mother by Rev. Mr. Alexan
der, former minister of St. And
rew’s church.

The anniversary of the happy oc
casion was reason for a jolly sur
prise party when neighbors and 
friends who had been organized in
to a group by Jdrs. Harvey Mitchell 
went to the Bennett home to en
joy the evening with them.

First to go to the door was lit
tle Trudy Mitchell wearing a long 
pink taffeta dress and ready to 
present Mrs. Bennett with a beau
tiful bouquet of daffodils and nar
cissi.

Mr. S. A. MacDonald proposed

Bin^o and Cards 
At CWL Party

Thursday evening, March 2, was 
chosen for the semi-monthly card 
party held by the Catholic Women’s 
league in the parish hall' of the 
church.

These evenings have proved to 
be enjoyable throughout the sea
son with whist and bridge both: 
being played. As a special feature 
last week bingo was played by the 
patrons follov/ing the card games-

Top winners at whist were Mrs.. 
Armstrong, Peach Orchard, and: 
Mr, A. J. Bonthoux, with Mrs. P. 
Bonthoux and Mr. John Menu win
ning the consolation prizes.

At the bridge tables Mr. Roth- 
well was high scorer, and Mr. J. 
W. Schwab "^vas awarded the boo
by prize for the lowest count.

Milne Films Have 
Professional Touch

Concensus of opinion was that
_ _ _ the Milne films of the California

toast lo the“bride““and'"groom" of ' P^^de and pictures of Van-,
twenty-five years ago, and just as
the toast was in progress their 
daughter. Miss Joan Bennett, who 
is attending UBC, telephoned good 
wishes with unpremeditated time
liness.

Contests were played during the 
evening, and Mrs. A. Fenwick as
sisted Mrs. Mitchell in preparing 
and serving refreshments.

Large Attendance 
At Monthly Clinic. '

Dr. H. Zemain, accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Steward, RN, who is 
taking her field work in Kelo'wna, 
•<vere at West Summerland on Tues
day afternoon for the monthly baby 
clinic arranged jiy Miss Joan Ap
pleton, PHN, who was assisted 
by Mrs." W. “VV'eeks.

The clinic v/as a large one, and 
Dr. Zeman did smallpox vaccina
tions, innocuiations, and physical 
examinations;

Mr. T. Moore showed a film on 
dental care, and tea was served by 
Miss Phyllis Adams and Guides A. 
Solly, J. Woolliams, P. Bradford, 
A. Blayney, C. Short and P. Mor
row.

NEW ARRIVALS
On Thursday, March 2, a baby 

f»on was horn to Idr, and lUrs. D. 
M. Wright at Summerland General 
hospital.

* * *
A baby girl was born to Dr. and

Mrs. J. M. McArthur at Summer-
land General hospital on Sunday, 
March 5.

* * ■»
Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLachlan 

have a second little daughter who 
arrived at Summerland General 
hospital on Sunday, March 5.

couver Island were “almost pro
fessional’’ when they were sho'wn 
in West Summerland Saturday eve 
ning at the Baptist church -

There was such a large crowd’ 
filling the church that the over
flow were sealed in the newly de
dicated church hall.

As well as the pictures oY th&" 
famous annual rose parade, a short 
film “Jack Frost” was shown and’, 
another. “God’s Wonders in your 
own Backyard”.

A longer reel did not come in’ 
time for Saturday evening, but 
came later, and was shown to the^ 
Pehchland congregatiaoi of the- 
Baptist church on Sunday after-- 
noon. '

KIDDIES’
COTTON

■ 100 pounds

$4.75

CELEBRATE GOLDEN 
WEDDING AT COAST

Next Tuesday, March 14, ■will 
mark the golden wedding anniver
sary of two cld-time members of 
this community, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Smith. Ko^wever, the elderly 
couple will not be here to celebrate 
Ikeir anniversary but will be i. 
Vancouver at the home of tbeir 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and i 
Mrs. F G. Pritchard, 3257 East 
46th St.

There, open house ■will be from 
7 to iO o’clock on Tuesday evening, 
to mark the’ occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be spe
cially pleased if any Summerland 
friends in Vancouver at that tim 
■will pay them- a visit that evening.

VISITING HERE—
Mrs, G. Cooke of Toronto, Ont. 

is the guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs, J. Main.

^ *
Mrs. A. F. Calder of Vancouver 

is the guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Mc
Intosh.

T-^Shirts
SIZES 2-4-6

85c

SEED
POTATOES

OEKTIFIED
Ordnr« are now com
ing in. Ho sure and 
book early for later 
delivery.

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
phone

5406
Deadlino for 'Clnssifiod 

Oolumn is Noon on 
Wednesday

The itoyiew

CONGRATULATIONS MRS, SMYTHE
Your winning lottar for Velvet Cake Flour ontltlos you' to a largo 
Birthday Cake and 1 quart of loe Cream.

MARGENE or DELMAR Morgorino 
Lb. poekoge   ............................. .32

EGGS, grade A medium,
in your eorfon, dozen...........................47

BUTTER, first grode M.L...... 2 lbs. 1.27

■lUmintRLIinD liRD[[TtRIH
I

9HI
RED ft WHITE srcKMS

PHONE 3806
I
h

.lMol$on,llO
OPTOMBTBIST

Every Tuesday 
10 to 5,

nOWLADBOME BTJDO. 
Wost Summerland

Striped and Plain Colors

KIDDIES’

Overalls
Bedford Cord Corduroy and 

Drill

$2.25 to $3.95

Macil’s
Ladies’ Wear and 

Dry Goods 
PHONE 5568

See Your Doctor 
Twice a Year

Verrier’s
•

Choice Beef, Veal 
Mutton and Pork
Roasting Chickens 
and Roiling Fowl

BACON, side ... Ib. 70c-75c
BACON Back .........  lb. 80c
PICNIC HAMS ... Lb. 4So 
BOLLED & BONED

HAM ..................... lb. 750
COTTAOK BOLLS .. Lb. 6So 
BEOULAB HAM .. T.b. 60c
Fresli and Smoked' 

Fish
COT'rAGE CHEESE

Phone 4S06
W. VEBBEEB, Prop.

,P r e vont- 
jion of di
sease com

es with constant al
ertness.": For drug 
needs,

Cali
4706

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

I

Phone 4706 West Summerland

Made, - *Jo, - M&aiMfie

... ...
FOR WOMEN

ORDER YOUR SPRING 
SUIT NOW

Fire Alarm Calls
In ease of FIRE diol 2000

and hold the line until you receive an an.swer, 
then give your name and a cicnr ftcscriplion 
of the Iqcation of the fire. Tlie siren will he 
operated from the Fire Hall.
Do not dial 2000 for any thing hut emergency

fire calls.

Carparation af Summarland.

Delivery — Appr(i.viniately S Weeks;

We have a selection cover
ing all types t)f cloth. 
Tweeds, Harris Tweeds, Co- 
verfs, (lahai dines, Glen 
Checks, Worsteds. ’'fopcoats 
also available in any mater
ial.

Made to Your Own Individual Measure by 
’The House of Stone”

Wo Will Take Vour Monsurenionfs any Evonlng—By Appoinfment

m & CO.
I

The Home of Quality Merchandise
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For Salt
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Raview. Phone 5406.

30-tf-c

FOR SALE — . 80 ACRES AT 
Deep Creek, 11 miles north of 
Armstrong. 76 cleared. No. 1 
hay and grain land. Creek 
running through. Full line of 
farm buildings, water and light 
installed. Low tax area. On 
fluid milk route and daily mail 
delivery. Price $7,000.00. W. T. 
Barrett, R,R. 1. Enderby. Phone 
3774, Armstrong. 5-tf-c

JULIANNA'S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions. Of fibre mater- 
ieds, realistic, perfumed and 
lasting. Wedding designs, cor
sages, funeral designs, and flow
ers for vase display. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland, B.C.■%tf-c

FOR SAI^ — TTMOTHY HAY 
$37.00 per ton, alfalfa $32.00, 
straw $20.00. Delivered in 5-' 
ton loads. Phone Kelowna 
or write A. C. Sanders c|o Lake 
Shore Inn Store, Winfield, B.C. 

n , g-ia-p

FOR SALE — SEED POTATOES, 
Netted Gem certified seed, top 
quality potatoes. Write or phone 
C. D. Oi^otn, Lavington, phone 
Vernon 764L, or contact Sum- 
'merland Groceteriai West Sum
merland. 9-4-p

FOR SALE — RIFLES AT 
wholesale prices. .303 British 
Enfield Converted Sporting Mod
els; High-power precision re
peaters; 6 and 10 shot models; 
barrel up to 30”; excellent con
dition; guaranteed; $37.50 each. 
Also unconverted Military Mod
els in excellent condition, fine 
for remodelling $27.50 each. Will 
ship C.O.D. Write Sportsmen's 
Wholesale Supply, 2098 St. Cath
erine St. W., Montreal 25, Que.

9-3-c

FOR SALE — GOOD USED PIA- 
no, excellent condition, good tone. 
Apply Box 109 Review. 9-tf-c

Harry Dunsdon 
Gives Picture

One of the earliest Summerland 
pioneers still resident in this dis
trict, Harry Dunsdon, made a pre
sentation to the Summerland mu
nicipal council on Tuesday, Feb. 
28, of a colored picture, suitably 
framed, of the West Summerland 
area as it was in 1894.

Mr. Dunsdon took this picture 
with a small box camera from Rat
tlesnake Mt. and covered a dis
tance of about three-quarters of a 
mile.

“A link with the past”, declared 
Reeve C. E. Bentley, himself an 
old-timer here, in accepting the 
picture and expressing' the grate
ful thanks of the council for the 

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- presentation. .
ing machines, sewing machines, Dmisdcn remarked that it
furniture and numerous small ar- whl soon be sixty years since he 
tides including soldering and walked south froni Sicamous and 
welding. Sedlar's Repair Shop, finally ended his journey at Sum- 
Phone 5206. ■ 2-tf-c merland. He had come from'

------------------------------------------------------ I England to make his new home in
PICTURE FRAMING — "WE the thpn far west,

Services—

frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

“KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chap
man & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone 298.” 25-tf-o

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop, Ph. 52Q6. S5-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEIPING. PHONE 
5511, Summei’land Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 36-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipnient Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

At the recent annual meeting of 
t.ne Summerland Hospital Society, 
an amendment to the society by
laws giving membership to all 
paid-up Hospital Ladies’ Auxiliary 
members, was given approval.

•WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

NOTICE, SEDLAR’S REPAIR 
Shop will be closed all day Sat
urdays and open all day Wednes
days. 9-3-c

SUMMERLAND AND DISTRICT 
Credit Union. Office open every 
weekday from 1:00 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m., except Wednesday. Wby 
delay? Join today. 10-2-c

Biggest Increase in 
History of Great-West 
Life Company Shown

A record year with $228,000,000 
new business placed was reported 
recently by The Great-West Life 
Assurance Company in its 58th an
nual report published by Lome 
Perry, who represents the company 
In West Summerland.

Total business in force of $1,503,- 
000,000 represented an increase of 
$157,000,000 during 1949. The in
crease was the.largest in the com
pany’s history and 33 % above 
the average of the previous five 
years. The total business in force 
at the end of the year included $1,- 
262,000,000 insurances and $241,- 
000,000 deferred annuities.

Last year, gi'oup insurance pro
vided more protection, paid out 
more benefits and was dwned by 
more people than ever before. 
New group business written in 
1949 reached the record value of 
$54,000,000 which was 69% more 
than in the previous year. Total 
group business in force was dou
bled in four years and aggregated 
$268,000,000 at the end of 1949.

Total assets were increased to 
$357,600,000 at the.year end. With 
the increase of $26,300,000 in 1949 
the growth in asset's in four years 
was over $110,000,000. These assets 
are the savings of the thousands 
of policyholders held by the com 
pany for future payment under the 
terms of their insurance policies,

Payments tc policyholders and 
beneficiaries amounted to $24,900.00 
in 1949. 'This sum was the larg
est in the Company’s history and 
raised the total distribution by the 
Company since the first of the 
century to $367,000,000

DEPARTMENT OF 
LANDS and FORESTS

B.C. FOREST SERVICE

NOTICE
Examination for Scaler’s Licence 
will be held at the following places 
on the following dates, starting at 
8 a.m.

Place Date Logs to be
(all in B.C.) (1950) scaled at:
Armstrong, April 3, Armstrong

Sawmill Ltd. 
Lnmby, April 5, Liunber Timber 

' Co, Ltd. 
Penticton, April i4. Where Logs

are available 
Tlie morning will be taken up scal
ing logs and the afternoon will'be 
taken up with the written paper. 
Candidates are required to bring a 
pencil and, if posidUe, a B.C. 
Scale Rule.
Examination fee is Five Dollars 
($5.00).
Applicants trying the . examination 
for the second or third time will 
be required to show their receipt 
for the payment of the $5.00 fee. 
Application forms and further in
formation may be obtained from 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.
Application forms must be proper
ly made out before the examina
tion.

Wantcd-

FOR SALE — TWO ACRES MIX- 
cd orchard 5 room modern house. 
Close in. Box 239, West Sum
merland. 10-1-p

FOR SALE—CHILDREN’S HARD 
cover books, Burgess 59c. Sum
merland 5c to $1 Store. lO-l-c

FOR SALE — ROUND SOLID 
oak dining tuble with three leav
es. Good condition. Phone 2436.

10-1-p

FOR SALE — WASHING MA- 
'Chine, year old, $125.00, Bed
room suite, new last fall, will 
sejl separaleljr. Price $125,00. 

•Cook stove with oil burner 
$175,00, Apply Summerland Ga
rage, 10-1-p

WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 
Cotton Rags. 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

Found-
FOUND —. DIAMOND RING.

Phone 2962. 10-1-c

Coming Events-

FOR SALE—A DANDY SELEC- 
tlon of spring handbags Just ar
rived. $1.95. Summerland 5c to 
$1 Store. 10-1-c

FOR SALE — TWO JERSEY 
cows, three and four years old. 
One purebred Jersey yearling. 
Yearling steer. One calf. 8 tube 
electric radio. Frank Vollmuth, 
Sintion Rd. 10-l.-n

FOR SALE — ORGAN 
able for house or small hall; alsj 
Fawcett oil heater, medium size, 
Apply John Hoclcor or phone 
2311, 10-1-p

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE SEWING 
classes resume Tuesday, March 
14, in high school. lO-l-c

MERCHANTS’ BOWLING LEA- 
gue annual dance. lOOF Hall, 
Tuesday, March 21, 9 to 1, music 
by Ken’s Men. Adm. 50c couple.

10-1-c

ST. PATRICK’S TEA, BAPTIST 
Evening Circle, church hall, 
Tuesday, March 14, 3 p.m. 10-1-p

SATURDAY NIcSiT OLD TIME
Dance, March 11, 9 to 12, lOOF 
hall. Sponsored by Oddfellows’ 
lodge, lO-l-c

Legals—
NOTICE

HENRY SCOTT, Deceased. ‘ .
NOTICE is hereby given that aJI 

persons having claims against the 
Estate of Henry Scott, of Summer- 
land, in the County of Yale in the 
Province of British Columbia, who 
died on the 5th day of January, 
1950, are required on or before the 
9th day of May, 1950, to deliver dr 
send by prepaid letter full particu
lars of their claims duly verified to 
Okanagan Trust Company, 280 Berr 
nard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., Exe
cutor of the said Deceased.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after; 
tbe last mentioned date, the Exe
cutor willli proceed to distribute the 
aQsets of the Deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which 
it shall then have had notice.

DATED at Kelowna, B.C.i this 
9th day of March, 1960.
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPAJNY 

Executor 10-5-c

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE MEET- 
mg, Friday, Mar, 10, 2:30 p.m. 
Pariah hall. Guest Speaker, Miss 
R. Adams. 10-1-c

FOR SALE — BOB-O-PIN KITS, 
something new, 29c, Summerland 
5o to $1 Store. 10-1-c

FOR SALE - 5-ROOM HOUSE 
with slooplng porch. Apply Box 
XlO Review. lO-l-p

FOR SALE — GURNEY STOVE, 
white o.iamol, sawdust burner, 
copper coil Phono 6656. 10-1-c

FOR SAl E - SATURDAY SPE-
' olnl at The CakO' Box Is Fruit 

Broad, 10-l-c

FOR SALE-PUT YOUR CLOTH- 
ns In 8nfok''oplnpr. Garment bags. 
45o: Mothball, 21c bag. Summor- 
iSc; 'Mothballs, 21c bag. Summor-

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY 
meeting, Parish hall, Friday, 
Mar. 10, 8 p.m. Illustrated talk 
by Mr. J. S. Mott. Films. lO-l-c

GOLF CLUB ANNUAL 'MEET- 
Ing, Monday, ■'March 13, Nu-Way 
Annex, 8:30 pm. 10-1-c

15:OR SALE — BED CHESTBR- 
ftold and chair; table, chairs and 
buffet; cheat of drawers; Clare 
Jewell range with saw-dust burn
er. Apply days only above Cre
dit Union. lO-l-o

FOR SALE - GARDEIN TRAC- 
tor, Clinton, price $126,00. Phono 

2787. lO-l-p

FOR SALE - JUST ONE SET 
Rose Discs left, soiling at 
than cost to clear, Sanborn’s 
Machine Shop. Phone 8068,

10-l-p

'^«rs<>nals—
WILL BUILD STORE OR Busi

ness premise.', on Lokel properly, 
Hastings street,' to suit steady 
tenant on lease. Box 109 Review,

10-2-p

Announcements—
Mr. and Mrv Cyril Nlckols of 

Haney, B.C., announce the en
gagement of their only daughter, 
Marion May, to Mr. James Alex
ander Kean, cocond son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kran, West Summer- 
land, B.C, Tho wedding will take 
place Tuesday, April 11, at 8 p,m, 
in St, Andrew's United church, 
Haney, B.C. Rev. Dr. J. W Melvin 
officiating.

For Sole-
rOR SALE — 1030 DODGE 

coupe, rebuilt motor. Any rea
sonable offer accepted. Alf Ty- 
acke, in Mrs. Bingham's cottage, 
Summerland. 10-1-p

LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR 
sale with Lome Perry Real Es
tate, Phone 6550, lO-l-o

A Treat 
For ony 
Family ...

Soft
Ice
Cream

You can take it home 
for ilio family dossort 
or eat It right liere, 
Every person likes Ice 
Oreuin . ,. and loo Cream 
likes you.

ASK FOIt A TUB TODAY 
. . . ONLY 250

Coftee Bar
MILK AND CREAM 

DELIVERY
Phono 3010 Ilasilngs St.

A. E. PARLOW,
District Forester.

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONBO BLDG. 
West Summerland. B.C.

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
GBANVELLE ST.

YOUR

B-UIrO-V-A
DEALER

W. MILNE
CREDIT UNION BLDG, 

West Summerland, B.C.

Sales
Books

COUNTER . CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PLAIN 
STYLES

•

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Eneure Delivery 

When Reduired

Ordere Taken by

.^ummerUmh

Phono 5400 
Weet Biiramerhind

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING RESULTS

I. O. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m,

O^BRIAN &
CHRISTIAN

BARRISTERS and 
SOLICITORS 

MONRO BLOCK 
(upstairs)

Phone 2856 Granville St.

DAYPHONE NIGHT

5101
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu-Way Cafe

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 

Flue Lining and 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Point

T.S.IIIiui|ji|
Lumber Yard

Phone 3256 . Box 194

FRIENDLY

Is Our Motto

The 'Cafe which Caters to 
Every Need of the Eating 

^Public

FULL - COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

VB • 4Y O

GREYHOUND BUS 
DEPOT

Phone 2621 Granville St.

Phone

FOR I 
DAY AND 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

West Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACTURERS’

LIFE
INSURANCE

Consult

FredW.SchomanH
Phone 4316 Box 72

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATINGI

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings *

Ph. 5511, W Summerland,

RUBBER STAMPS

miBBER TYPE

DAIEitS

STAMP PADS

The SommerlaBd 
Review k\

Phone 5406' Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anarwhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 8856

funeral

Operatad by

Pentieton Funerol Chopel 
Phone 280

R. 1$. POLLOCK 
Phone 441L8

A. BOHOENINO
Pentloton, B.C. Phone l80Ri 

SUMMERLAND PHONE 3747

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DIRTANOE 
Fully Padded Vim

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

PnOnO 9290 iTRiniT
tIAITINOS

7743
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George Fudge Retains Three 
Shuttle Titles at Penticton

PENTICTON—Sunday, Feb. 26, 
•was George Fudge day in the Pen
ticton badminton world.

The veteran Summerland player 
retained his triple crown in the 
finals that Sunday evening as the 
1950 version of the Southern Inter
ior invitational badminton tourna
ment came to a close.

In fhe singles final, George 
Fudge downed Ralph Riley of 
Penticton in a hard-fought bat
tle, 15-10, 35-6.
He then teamed with Bill Evans, 

also of Summi-rland, to retain the 
men’s double's championship from 
Ralph and Jim Riley of Penticton, 
15-4, 15-11.

Fudge annexed his triple crown 
by winning the mixed doubles with 
Mrs. Zanda Cuthbert from Ralph 
Riley and Msckey Bell, 15-11, 15-6.

All three events were won by 
the same players a year ago. 
Other Results

Mrs. Pearl B6wering of Oliver

won l!he ladios’ singles champion
ship from Mickey Bell of Pentic
ton, 11-6, 7-11, 14-9.

'Ladies’ doubles crown went to 
the Oliver team of Mrs. Bowering 
and Ellen Gleed, who defeated 
Mrs. C. E. Ritchie and Paddy Bel
dam, also of Oliver, 16-8, 16-17, 
15-12.

Kaleden’s Bob Karrer won the 
boys' .singles crowm by defeating 
Colin Edge of Okanagan Falls, 
15-10, 11-15, 15-13. Sherman Fin- 
niss and David Stocks of Pentic
ton won the boys’ doubles title.

Consolation titles were won by 
the following: Men’s doubles. Bob 
Karrer and G. Garlinge, Kaleden; 
ladies’ doubles, Mrs. Lillian Daven
port and her daughter, Mary, Pen 
tictoh; m^ed doubles, Jim Riley 
and Mrs. Alice Pannell Penticton

SENIOR BASEBALL 
PLAYERS START TO 
WARMUP IN GYM

MATURED
AND

BOTTLED
IN

ENGLAND

Baseball warmup practices have 
commenced, although the snow 
hasn’t completely left .the ground. 
Senior horsehidc heavers have been 
warming up ii. the Mhool gym, tak
ing over the practice hours former- 
erly occupied by the basketballers.

At a recent meeting, players and 
fans spoke earnestly of plans to 
make Summerland as baseball con
scious as possible.

A large billboard may be erected 
near Smith & Henry property ad
vertising all games and' giving 
other data regarding the baseball 
teams,' it was suggested.

Four main committees were ap
pointed to assist the main officers 
of the senior baseball club. Presi
dent Allen Holmes, Manager Ben 
Trafford and Secretary Nan Thorn- 
thwaite. These committees are:

Finance •— Allen Holmes, Jack 
Wlalsh. Bill Sherwood, Charles De- 
nike and Miss Nan 'Thornthwaite.

Advertising—Abe Salloum, Frank 
Kuroda and V.’endell Schwab.

Transportation—^Bob Bleasdale, 
George Taylor and Jack Walsh.

Refreshments—Percy Thompson, 
Bob Bruce, Bill Sherwood.

lim Heavysides 
Dominates Play 
In 5-Pin Loop

Jim Heavysides’ Meateteria five- 
pin bowling team scored a decisive 
victory over Shannon’s Transfer 
in the finals of the Merchants’ 
Bowling league played off last 
Sunday afternoon at the King-Pin 
Bowladrome.

The meat gang piled up a total 
of 3041 points while the truckers 
were only able to amass 2725.

Second place teams in the two 
sections of the league schedule, 
Overwaitea and Sports Centre, also 
met on Sunday afternoon to de
cide second place. Playing four 
aside, Overwaitea conquered the 
sportsmen 2218 to 2143.

•Members o£ the championship 
Meateteria team consisted of Rhoda 
Ritchie, Esther Grover, June Lam- 
ey, Joe Sheeley. Reuben Huva, Dot 
Sheeley and Jim Heavysides.

Champion individual bowler of 
the year was the same Jim Heavy
sides whose single game 365 and 
three game 87i went undefeated.

The Meateteiia also produced the 
champion lady bowler, Rhoda Rit
chie, who scored a high single 
game of 323.

However, Muriel Walker’s 698 for 
three games was untouched in the 
Merchants’ league.

High average for the men also 
went to Jim Heavysides with 230 
and Muriel V>?alker’s 187-was ad
judged the best lady’s score.

Windup of* the Merchants’ loop 
season will take the place of a 
dance at ihe lOOF hall on March 
21.

ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM
Ihis- advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by! the Government of 
British Columbia.

SPRING cloths ARE 
NOW IN STCiCK FOR 

YODR

Made-to-Measure

SUIT
YOUR CHOICE OF THE 
FINEST OP CLOTE^ FOR
spring and summer
SUITS PRICED PROM

MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR 
Hastlnga Street

Professional Botl 
Club May Play Here

It is likely that attempts will 
be made to have at least two of the 
three professional baseball clubs 
training in the interior this spring 
play exhibition games in Summer- 
land. The board of trade at a re
cent executive meeting passed on 
the suggestion to the Summerland 
Baseball club' that Wenatchee and 
Vancouver Caps should be brought 
here for an exhibition game.

There is also a probability that 
Victoria, now planning to train in 
Kamloops, may be pershaded to 
appear here while touring Pentic
ton and Oliver to meet the Caps 
and Chiefs.

BOWLING NEWS 
' of the week
FIVE-PIN TOP SCORES: 

Bne Armour, 242 
O. Williams, 298

ROTARY and KIWANIS: 
Allen Elsey, 280

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Mary Armstrong, 193

TEN-PIN TOP SCORES:^ 
Paul Roberge, 233 

Webber,

Summerland and 
Kelowna Bawling 
Teams All Square

Kelowna five-pin and ten-pin 
bowling tea-™s visited Summerland 
on Sunday, Feb; 26, for friendly 
inter-town matches with the re
sult that when the total points 
were counted both towns were all 
square.

In the men’s five-pin match. 
Summerland annexed three points 
to the visitors' one. Chew Tada 
leading the locals with 651, closely 
followed by Jim Heavysides with 
632. Ed Iberabi of Kelowna had 
a brilliant 729. -while Stan Matsuba 
had 646.

The result was reversed in the 
men’s ten-pin exhibition, Kelowna 
annexing three points io Summer- 
land's one-game win. Iberabi ag
ain. led the Kelowna team, with 
499, while Harley Ewing rolled 
the ten-pins down for a high of 
489.

Final game saw mixed five-pin 
teams from the two towns battle 
to a draw, Summerland winning 
two games and Kelowna one and 
total points.

Summerland players included: 
Chew Tada, Harley Ewing, Fumi. 
Inaba, Ken Heales, Jim Heavy.=id- 
es, George Williams, Harold Stein, 
Ernie Harrison, Waller Bakos, Nan 
Thornthwaite, Muriel Walker, Sue 
Webber and Ernie Adams,

Men’s Five Pins—Summerland, 
1063, 790, 1071; total 2924, Kelowna, 
029, 1032, 920, total 2881.

Mixed Five Pins—Summerland, 
906, 753, 978; total 2636. Kelowna, 
903, 1052, 743; tcrtal 2698.

Ten Pins—Summerland 723, 766, 
727; total 2216. Kelowna, 808, 761, 
755; total 2324.

Keremeas Dashes 
Hopes of School 
Senior Hoopsters

Hopes of the Summei-land high 
school senior boys’ basketball team 
of finishing the league schedule 
on top .went glimmering last Fri
day when they were defeated at 
Keremeos 47-40,

However, the team is still tied 
with Kelowna and will meet that 
city’s hoopsters here on Friday to 
decide which club will occupy sec
ond place in the league standing.

Don Cristante and Ron MacRae 
had a good evening last Friday 
but despite their efforts Keremeos 
outscored Summerland in the last 
quarter to clinch the game. Sum
merland led 26-23 at the halfway 
point. ’

Only victory for Summerland 
was scored by the girls’ squad 
which was away out in front for a 
convincing 27-12 win, Helen Kean 
having a very large evening with 
15 markers.
. Junior boys' game ended in a 
draw as both Keremeos and Sum
merland lads had aihassed 23 
points at full time. Ken Brawner 
and Glen Younghusband were top. 
men for tlie Summerland lads.

Keremeos Junior: Rockhold 5, 
E. Forner 6, Wilkins 5, Clarke, 
Kempf, Reichei’t, H. Forner 2; 
Munden 5—23.

. Summerland Juniors: K. Brawn
er 9, Gordon Younghusband 4, Glen 
Younghusband 8, Thompson 2, 
Smith, Raham. Arndt—^23.

Keremeos. Girls; Tanto 6, Boult, 
McGunigle 4, Wiles, Vansanten 2, 
Tweddle, Shiels—12.

Summerland Girls: Trafford 4, 
Kean 15, Metiers, Ward 6, Mason, 
Eyre 2, Jomori—27.

Keremeos Seniors: Clifton 10, 
Shields 3, B. Butler 10, Peach 8, 
Rockhold, Smitheram, J. Butler 
14, Maisoneuve 2—47.

Summerland Seniors;^ Cristante 
16, Jomori 4, MacRae 10,.. Kato 4, 
Munn 4, Weil7el 2, Logie, Richards 
—40.

Okanogan International Ball 
Leagne Schedule for 1950

First
team.

named team is the home

TEN - PIN BOWLING
LEAGUE

Continued from Page 2 ,
Splits ................................................... 4
Inkspots ............................................. 4
Hopefulls ........................................... 4
Rialto ............................................  2
Clippers .................................... .. • • 2
Nesbitt Motors ..................    0
Broncos ............................................. 0
Hot Shots....................................  0

High single- George Taylor, 186; 
NeUie Taylor, 147.

IRgh three; Fumi Inaba, 513; Sue 
Webber. 416. _

High team total; Inkspots, 2208.

MORE ABOU1

Sue 162

2 ALLEYS OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT EXCEPT FRIDAY

KINGPIN
BOWLADROME

^Freshly
Churned
Finer
Natural
Flavor

SIGNIFYING
Continued from Page 3

April. 30
Oliver Summerland 
Brewster vs Penticton 
Tonasket vs Omak.
Coulee Dam vs Bridegport.

May 7
Summerland vs Brewster. 
Penticton v.: Oliver.
Bridgeport vs Tonasket.
Omak vs Coulee Dam 

May 14 •
Bridgeport vs Penticton 
Coulee Dam vs Brewster. 
Oliver vs Tonasket.
Omak vs Summerland.

May 21 ^
Summerland vs Coulee Dam. 
Tonasket vs Penticton. 
Brewster vs Omak.
Oliver vs Bridgeport.

May 28
Penticton vs Summerland. 
Brewster vs Oliver.
Coulee Dam vs Tonasket. 
Omak vs Bridgeport.

June 4
Oliver vs Coulee Dam. '
Bridgeport vs Brewster. 
Tonasket v,i Summerland. 
Penticton vs Omak.

June 11
Coulee Dam vs Penticton. 
Brewster vs Tonasket.
Omak' vp Oliver.
Summerland vs Bridgeport. 

June 18
Summerland vs Oliver. 
Penticton, vs Brewster.
Omak vs Tonasket. 
Bridgeport Coulee Dam. 

June 25
Brewster vs Summerland. 
Oliver vs Penticton.
Tonasket vs Bridgeport. 
Coulee Dam vs Omak.

.July 2 — OPEN SUNDAY 
July 9

Penticton vs Bridgeport. 
^Brewster vs Coulee Dam. 
Tonasket vs Oliver. 
Summerland vs Omak.

July 16
Coulee Dam vs Summerland. 
Penticton vs Tonasket. 
Omak vs Brewster. 
Bridgeport vs Oliver.

July 23
Summerland vs Penticton. 
Oliver vs Brewster. 
Tonasket vs Coulee Dam. 
Bridgeport vs Omak,

July 36
Coulee Dam vs Oliver. 
Brewster vs Bridgeport. 
Summerland vs Tonasket. • 
Omak vs Penticton.

AugiUt 6
Penticton ys Coulee Dam. 
Tonasket vs Brewster. 
Oliver vs Omak.
Bridgeport vs Summerland.

Red Sox May 
Barnstorm to 
Coast Points

A trip into Washington and west 
to the Vancouver district is in 
prospect for the Summerland Red 
Sox possibly around the end of 
June or early in July.

This proposal highlighted the an
nual meeting last week when Sandy 
Jomori was elected president of 
the Red Sox junior baseball club 
and Miss Jackie Trafford was 
named secretary-treasurer.

Les Gould was selected as club 
manager, Joe Sheeley is to' be 
coach and business manager and 
Harry Braddick will be coach.

George Woitte was named' hon
orary president of the club.

Although some thought had been 
given to the club going into senior 
B ball this year it was, the meet
ing decision to stay in junior beise- 
ball, under ^21, class.

Last year the juniors consider
ed a trip into Washington but 
plans could net he finalized. How
ever, preliminary negotiations are 
already underway for this project 
as part of the 1950 season’s play.

Red Sox intend to enter the jun
ior baseball interior league again 
this season and defend the inter
ior championship won from Kam
loops when that club walked off 
the field here last year.

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OP
KILN DRY PINE SHELVING

FOR YOUR OUPROARD WORK 
Hao Un for Your Uoquiromenta

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE S301 — Your Lumbar Numbsr

lence till it was over. In good 
years, he made a killing; and if 
built big barns, bought big cars, 
or bolstered his bank acount with 
his winnings, that was > nobody’s 
business but his ' own,

“Compared tc that old idea, the 
modern niotioii that Instead of put
ting up with hardships" we should 
immediately demand help from '.the 
government is something like 
grown-up running back to his mo
ther’s lap. When we get, parental 
help we must endure parental con
trol; .and if the government is go
ing to look after us in our hard 
years, you can be sure they’ll re
strict us and tax us in our good 
years, too. There's bound to be 
two sides to it.

“Crutches are handy when tho 
walking Is tough: but only cripples 
carry them all the time. Some
times I wonder if we’re becoming 
a nation—eve:, a world—of fright
ened cripples always seeking some
thing to lean on instead of having 
confidence in our own strength. If 
we are, Is it the fault of ourselves, 
or the world we live In—and tho 
way we’ve mad'e it?’’

It. might be worth a pasalng 
thought.

Weak, Tired, Nervous, 
Pepless Men, Women

Get New Vim, Vigor, Vitality
Say loodby* to thaw weak, aiwwt.tlwe te«Uja»_. 
depicaaloa ud narvooauaaa dua to ,wMk, ttlo 
blood. Oat DP laaung naab, ba pappy i^jUyjhava

lor blood buUdlDf, body •WMtbanlng, rttotfl^on. 
invUoratas ■yatam; imiwoTaa oppauta, dlctsUTa 
powwa. Coata Uttla. Naw "cat aaandtntad’* alM oSy dOe. Try Oatra* Tonle f ablau for new^or- 
«nw pep. Tliii.Tldor.thU vary day. At all drudfUia.

if
for the 
Whole Family

. . . Our Dining Rmm, Lunch 
Coimter or Pooths con give 
the whole fairly last ^
at reasonable prices.

Remember the ANNEX for 
YOUB NEXT MEETING

NU-WAY
om ill m

Allan
Phone 4856

Holmes
Granville St.

W\jc/ous
mERFUWORiO

IIARoJiRINI

I NMMi m Iwil • M. tam

Capfain ^orqani
in iowni"

mz'VJo

EVERYTHING 
for fhe

SPORTSMAN

The Sports Centre
DERT RERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

• n J

Harwoods
Cunadn i Whhhy

'riiin .jitiviM’tiHuinont in not pub* 
liNliofl Ol* <liN|)luy«*(l b,v' t)io 
Ijitiuor Ctmti’ol Hoiivd or b.v 
tint OovovnnvMit of Britiwli 
Columbia.

lyes'

So serve something new and delightful 
—•drinks made with Captain Morgan Dlack 

Label Rum, Your guests will sip—and 
cheer—for there’s something wonderfully 

refreshing about this extra smooth and 
flavourful rum. Try it today for a 

welcome change in cocktails, tall 
drinks or mixed with plain water or sodai

faidaiii Morgan
RUM

i ,i|il,llll MdlO'i

l< i I M

1 I . J I I k .1 '> I « t I • 1 , i i M i. t

. R » ,. , I l\ .11 k ^ M .) u M •

TIiIh lulvcrtiHoniont \h not published or displayed by the Lifinor 
t^ontrol Board or by the Government of Britinh Columbia.
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Real
Estate
..for Sale
5 Room House 
Close to Town

Large living - dining 
room with heatilator 
fireplace, one large and 
tv/o small bedrooms, 
kitchen and bath. Situ
ated on attractive half 
acre corner lot, 54 fruit 
trees. Exclusive listing.

$4,800

5 Room House 
Two Acre Orchard

Less than two years 
old, attractive stucco 
house with full size 
basement, living room, 
kitchen, .bath, three 
bedrooms. Two acres 
of Newtowns. Bartletts 
and. cherries,

$8,500

4 Room Ho(i$e
Living room, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, bath 
and utility room.

$3,150

Orchards from five to forty 
acres at greatly reduced 

- prices.

Building Still 
Up for 1949

February building continues to 
show an improvement over 1949, 
as did January, Building Inspector 
Roy F. Angus reports.

Last month, three permits were 
issued for a value of $5,900, includ
ing one new dwelling at $5,000 and 
two alterations and additions at 
$900.

In February, 1949, four permits 
were issued for a value of $2,650.

This brings the total to the end 
of February to 5 permits valued 
at $6,800, while at the same time 
in 1949, six permits had a value of 
only $3,080. .

Contact—
A. McLACHLAN 

sales representative of

Beal Estate Insurance
TELEPHOXE 5556

BABY REFRIGERATOR
•UriAT AT

BUTLER 
& WALDEN

Shell and» Heavy Hardware 
Phone 4556 Granville St.

iWill

Sixty cubs 
Lead Fathers 
To Banquet

Sixty. Wolf Cubs of Summerland’s 
two AOTS-sponsored packs proud
ly led their fathers to places at 
five long tables in St. Andrew’s 
United church hall Friday, Feb
ruary 24, for their big annual Fa
ther and Son-.banquet.

Both did full justice to a splen
did tui’key dinner prepared and 
served b.y mothers of the Cubs, 
with Mrs. Lemke, Mis. Huff and 
Mrs. Greer acting as heads of the 
catering committee.

These 8 to .12-year-old Boy 
Scouts-to-be proposed toast after 
toast in clear young voices and 
with a terse grace of wording 
Which kept the fathers who re
plied hustling to equal.

Dwaine .Greer proposed the toast 
to the Scout ‘Association, which 
was replied to by J. R. Butler. The 
toast to the honored gueste was 
proposed by Gordon Underwood, 
replied to by Rev. W. S. Angell. 
Toast to the Dads was given 
Ron Wilson, and answered by Har
ry Brown.

John Cuthbert proposed the 
toast to the honored guests, which 
Was replied to by J. R- Butler to 
by Rev. W. S. Angell. Toast to 
the'Dads was given by Ron Wil
son, and answered by Harry 
Brown. ,

Finally, Eric Tait proposed the 
toaCst to the Cubs, to which Barry 
Lawley replied.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Mr. S. W. J, Feltham, who 
gave an interesting review of how 
scoutirig and its founder got their 
start, and recalled Mafeking night 
and how at first the Boy Scouts 
were more laughed at than ad
mired.

‘They have proven their worth”, 
the speaker .said, and exhorted the 
Cubs to hold true to the high ideals 
of their association.

Others at the head table were, 
Cubmasters H R. Whitmore and 
Walter , Bleasdale. and their as
sistants F. Doumont and Allan 
Butler, Senior Sixers William Lew
is and Dwaine Greer, the AOTS 
group committee, consisting of J. 
R, Butler, Les Gould and Bert 
Stent, Gordon Beggs, Commisson- 
er Hatfield and S. A. MacDonald. 
Bert Stent acted as toastmaster.

BfORE ABOUT

Local Labor
Continued from Page 7

in the public interest for such tru
ancy to be known.

Dr, James Marshall asked that 
further steps be taken to ascertain 
if Ottawa Intends to provide a trui- 
tion 'fee for those youngsters who 
live on experimental station pro
perty and attend Summerland 
schools.

If no fees are forthcoming from 
Ottawa then a fee from each fam
ily involved should be sought, he 
considered, to be fair with pro
perty owners insidb the munici
pal limits.

The board will seek further en
lightenment on this subject from 
O. L. Jones, MP for Yale.

Too Late to Classify
REMEMBER THE DA'I'e, MAR. 

24. Summerland Band Concert 
and draw, at Youth Ceii:re.

' . 10-1-c

WANTED — SPRAYING Cus
tomers outfit run by experienc
ed men. Satisfaction guarantee#. 
Write Box 303, West Summer- 
lanh. 10-2-p

CARD PARTY AND SOCIAL 
evening, Tuesday, Mar. 14, 7:30 
p.m.. Legion hall. Members and 
friends cordially invited. Ad
mission 35c. 10-1-c

May Establish 
Credit Bureau

Summerland Retail Merchants’ 
Assn., after hearing details of the 
credit bureau established in Pen
ticton by Mr! Van Winkler, has ap
pointed a committee of its own to 
investigate the possibility of es
tablishing a sub bureau of the Pen
ticton organization.

Messrs. Ken Boothe, Mel Ducom- 
mun and Lawrence Rumball are 
members of thig committee.

It was agreed that a credit bur
eau might be of value in "the fu
ture relations between retailers 
and customers and on this basis 
the committee is to interview many 
lines of business not represented at 
last week’s' March meeting of the 
association.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
BRING RESULTS

ADS

LONG DISTANCE MOVING
^ PHONE 298

305 LAWRENCE A'VENUE KELOWNA, B.C.

I To and from any point in Western Canada 
and U.S.A.

I Furniture Vans, Especially Equipped.
B SEE US FOR YOUR NEXJ MOVE.

D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
J

TAKE OVER POWER PLANT 
AT MERRITT SAYS JOHNSON 

Premier Byron i Johnson an
nounced in yrctoria recently that 
the B.C. Power Commission would 
take - over the municipaUy-operat- 
ed power plant and distribution 
system at Merritt.

HOUSE
OF

STONE
Made-to-

Measure

SUITS
FOR MEN 

and
WOMEN 

We specialize 
i.n Up-to-the 
Minute Styling 
—Perfection in 
fit — Suits o f 
qua lity to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

Loidlow 
& Co.

Massey - Harris
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

BULLDOZER BLADE
To fit even Ihe

PONY TRACTOR

The MiuMtoy* If arris niilUloKOr llinde not only fits the smsUest* 
typo AIiiKso.^'Ifarris Tractor but can bo udapied to fit any other 
tractor.

Ifleal for .small job.s around the Orchard, 
Farm, Garden or Driveway

ASK MARCEL illONTHOUX FOR FULL FAIITIOULAIUI

Granville Motors
The Home Gas Service Htodon

PHONE 8756 OHANVILLB gTIlEET
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IT TAKES MORE THAN FARMING 
TO MAKE A FARM SUCCESSFUL

As a farmer, you may have seen one man steadily improve his 
farm while a neighbor, though starting in mucl> the same circumstanc
es, can never afford it. In ptiany cases, the difference lies more in fi
nancing than fai-ming. ',

Many successful farmers follow one simple rule to finance im
provements. They know that keeping too much cash around leads to 
easy spending. So, as soon as they receive payment for produce, they 
set part of it aside in a special savings account at the Bank of Mon
treal. Then they just “forget” they have this money until they need it 
to finance bigger and better crops, or labor-saving equipment.

You, too, can boost your profits by saving regularly at the B of 
M. James Muirpead, branch manager at West Summerland, invites 
ycliu to drop In now and open your special account for farni-pregress fi
nancing. While you are in, ask for a copy of our , Farm Account 
Book. It will help you in your finances.—Advt. ,

OVER FOUR

R.8

^ YEARS OLD

Tmnm^’tisemeut is non^hblisho^^isplayod by the Liquor 
Coiitrol Booi’d or by tho Government of Britisli Columbia.

KEEP WALLS and WOODWORK 
BRIGHT and NEW LOOKING WITH

C. I. L.
Interior Glow

AND
Semi-Gloss

Everybody 
admires 

walls paint*
' od with 

these gleam*
Ing enamels.

You oon OMlIy keep them looldiig lUie new, for 
they're washable. Either full gloss or satiny 
seml*gless will bring clean, sparkling beauty te 
your walls and woodwork.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8550 HASTINGS STREET

SEEING
IS

BELIEVING

probably would
n’t believe us if we 
told you

BUT
If you drop around 
we can show you 
the new 1950

Dadge Deluxe and 
Special Deluxe 

Club'Coupes

Dodge Deluxe and 
Custom 4-Door 

Sedans
Dodge Deluxe 

Suburban
Dodge ^;^-Ton 

Express Trucks
SEE THEM ON DISPLAY 

THIS WEEK

NESBITT

c. u. & c.
Health Services 

Society
Membership Fee $5.00 

DUES
Annual Monthly

Member with 
no dependents

Member with 
1 dependent .

Member Avlth 
3 dependents

Member with
3 dependents

Member with
4 or more 
dependents .

..$34.00 $3.10

36.0© 3.15

42.00 3.70

48.00 4.35

54.00 4.S0

SUMMERLAND and 
DISTRIC5T CREDIT UNION 
Phone 3806 Granville St.
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RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY land SATURDAY 
March 10-11

Pat O’Brien, Barbai-a Hale, 
Dean Sfockwell, in-

THE BOY WITH 
THE GREEN 

HAIR"
(tech, fantasy)

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

SAT. MA'ITNEE 3 F.M. 
Final Chapter “Dangeirs of 

The Canadian Mounted”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
Ma rch 13 '- 14

Marius Goring, JJavid Farrar 
Greta Gynt, in

"MR. PERRIN and 
MR, TRAIL"

(J. Arthur Rank drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9

WEDNESDAY, THUR^AY 
March 15-16

Virginia Grey, Larry Olsen, 
Grant Zucco in

"LAFFTIME"
Uech. comedy)

3 Shows Each N’lght 7

laming and Saving
What you save is the important part of what 

you earn.

Savings will grow handsomely if 
intelligently invested.

Be conservofive — We ore

Hares Investments
rilONt 1134

tlu.. .Jut liaUctl.. llOliiK
PENTICTON, B C

West Summerland Froxen 
Food Lockers and Retoil 

Meot Market ^
PHONE 5450 KELLEY ST.

SPECIALS
Fresh Picnio Homs 

Ib...................... 38c
Boned and Rolled 

Homs, Ib..........75c
No. 1 Bock Bacon 

1/2 Ib............. 40c
Bacon Squores,

Ib.....................  38c
Weiners, Ib..........40e

Shoulder Roost of 
Pork, Ib. .. • • 48e 

Pure Lord, Ib. • • 20e 
Smoked Picnic Horn, 

shonk on, Ib. 45c 
Smoked Picnic Horn, 

shonk off, Ib. 48c 
No. 1 Side Bocon

1/2 Ib. 1........ 38c
Morgene • • Ib. 32c

Alway* a good Rolectton of FRESH BEEF, LAMB and VEAL, 
COOKED MEATS, FRESH A SMOKED FISH

Delnor Froxen Fruits ond Vegetobles

"WJO SELL MEAT THAT GRANNY CAN IIAT ’ 
ITarry Bert Din



OR. PALMER RECEIVES (P
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Hope to 
Mill Rate at 
1949 Level

That's Beld Johnston, hiding from the camera, just after 
■^resenting his Good Citizen Cup to the 1949 winner. Dr. R. C. 
Palmer.

Interest and spsoulation always runs high before and during 
the annual banquet of the Summerland board of trade, pyramiding to 
the moment when the answer to the question of the day is announced 
That is: “Who will get the Reid Johnston Good Citizen Cup this year?”

And it'was no exception last Thursday. All through the deli
cious supper served by ladies of the Rebekah lodge at tables prettily 
•decorated with daffodils and fresh St. Patrick's Day indications strewn 
along the centre; following,a blessing asked by Rev. D. O. Knipfel; as 
cigarettes were lit when the King had been toasted in the Okanagan’s 
own brew of apple juice; permeating the remarks of the chairman, pre
sident of the board of trade, J. E. OlMahony; the municipal greetings 
by His Worship Reeve C. E. Bentley; the Sweeping and amusing toast 
to the ladies by Mr. L. J. Fisher and adequate reply by Mrs; F. E. At 
Jtinson; the occasional whispering among the gue.sts was Lo wonder who 
would receive the award.

Finally, Mr. Johnston read over the recipients for the past elev
en years and announced that the executive of the board of trade had 
ciio^n Dr. R. C. Palmer, superintendent of the experimental station, 
member of the senate of his alma mater, UBC, as the recipient for the 
^ear, arid amid applause the cup was given.

In making the presentation Mr. Johnston said; “It is. a great 
.pleasure to give this cup to you. We are proud of you. You have 
proven to be a wonderful citizen, a wonderful family man, and God 
bless you.”

Dr. Palmer, replying in appreciation of the honor, said that for 
thirty years he had.been a civil sexwant, adding in his humorous way: 
"“That is, I have always been a servant, and most of the time have tried 
to be civil.”

He stated that he couldn’t think of a great deal he had done 
outside his daily work, and that he had fine examples of community 
spirit among ti-e people about him. He paid tribute to the help of his 
wife, to whom a bouquet was presented by Mr. Lome Perry, secretary 
•of the board of trade, and asserted that perhaps any further credit 
should go to his grandmother from whom he had inherited the gift ‘of 
making friends.

Dr. Palmer assured the audience that he felt himself to be a 
.young man, just beginning his service to the community, and in the 
y^ears ahead would try to live up to the confidence shown in him.

Varied in interest wets the program this year, as presentations 
were made to Miss Louise Atkinson, for many years secretary of Sum- 
merland Order of St. John of Jerusalem, of an honor award for her 
faithful services, and to Myles Gillard of an honorary testimonial from 
the Royal Humane Society.

Through the St. John Association members of ARP were taught 
first aid during the war, Mr. O’Mahony explained. The society has con- 
'tinued to be active; and has been instrumerital in having industrial first 
aid taught to a great many complying with regulations of the Work
men’s Compensation Board. .

Mr. Bentley read the citation for Myles Gillard who, only seven 
years old at the time, by his presence of mind saved Lew Lewis, an
other small boy, from possible drowning in Okariagan Lake.

B^utiful^bouquets were presented to Mrs. j,. E. 'O’Mahony, 
v/ife of the presidenhof the .board of trade,, arid to Mrs. D. K.' Faris^ wife 
■of the g^est; ?pe'aker,;’^byTMr.,* Lorari, Pen’yi^xfrtth. the; compliments i of-thd; 
’board of. trade."- .»r ^ ' .'

As is the annual. custom, two honorary life memberships , in the 
board of trade were bestowedl* Mr. Fred Schumann made the presenta
tions for the year to Mr. C. J. Huddleston and Mr. W,. C. W. Fos- 
bery, two community pioneers. :

Members of Interior Attractions, Ltd. Kelowna, added a gay 
touch writh their excellent entertainment. Those in the company in
cluded Miss Shirley Eldon, Mr. Tiny Walrod, Mr. Babe Newman and 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl ’^rnawav. ' .

FIRSTOFFICIAL LONG DISTANCE CALL

“We hope to hold the mill rate 
this year”.

That was the statement of Coun
cillor Eric Tait made at Tuesday’s 
council meeting during discussion 
on the proposed hockey rink.

It was the first intimation of 
council plans for municipal finane 
ing which has emanated from the 
council chamber this year since 
Reeve Bentley made his first 
ficial address. ‘ '

Councillor Tait explained that; 
there are small rises in most ^osts 
such as in policing, schools, hospi-. 
tal arid other similar services but 
none of the increases are in them-; 
selves serious.

“Some of our essential services 
will suffer”, he warned, in the 
attempt to hold the mill rate at 
the 1949 level.

No other details on estimated; 
have been divulged. Reeve Bent
ley declaring ' that "the council is 
not ready to go into a session on 
1950 costs yet.

Last Friday the council met Wa
ter Foreman E. Keroher on the; 
subject of 1950 irrigation depart
ment estimates. No report was^ 
made at Tuesday’s meeting re-‘ 
garding any finalized details but. 
it is understood the session was ay. 
stormy one at times.

Agreement was reached before 
the session ended,' it is understood.

Attend Film Council 
Session at Vernon

Reeve C. E. Bentley and Mr. C. 
V. Nesbitt, members of the Sum
merland Film Council, attended 
the district meeting of interior 
film councils held at Vernon last 
Sunday.

Present were Mr. Norman Bar
ton, head of UBC extension films, 
and Mr. Walter Goodland, Kelow
na, district representative of the 
National film board, as well as re
presentatives from Revelstoke and 
front). Kamloops to the border.

The delegation was received by 
the mayor, and interesting discus
sions took place regarding the gen
eral operation of film councils.

HUNDRED DEER 
COUNTED ON ROAD

Mr. Jack Miller and Mr. Stanley 
Taylor , while driving to Vernon 
last Sunday counted sixty-six deer 
along the road between here and 
the ferry, and on their return trip 
the number was increased to one 
hundred and six. They saw one 
car that had been damaged by an 
encounter with a deer, and both of 
them well acquainted with local 
conditions thought that they had 
never seen so many by the road
side.

Submit Briefs 
On Hospital

Reeve C. E. Bentley has prepar
ed a lengthy brief to be submitted 
to Hon. G. S. Pearson, minister of 
health and welfare. Premier By
ron Johnson and all members of 
the cabinet, besides W. A. C. Ben
nett MLA for South Okanagan 
and M. P. Finnerty, MLA for Si- 
milkameen, setting down Summer- 
land’s objections to the proposal 
that the Summerland General hos
pital be discarded in favor of a 
community clinic.

Another brief has been prepar
ed by a joint committee of the 
Summerland Hospital Society and 
the Summerland Board of Trade 
and will also be sent to. official 
quarters.

Other organizations are being 
asked to endorse this brief.

Reeve Bentley revealed for the 
first time that the full report of 
James A. Hamilton, hospital con
sultants, indicates that the Sum
merland hospital should be dis
carded by 1961 and that a commu
nity clinic valued at $20,000 woul'* 
be built then.

Bed capacity of the Summerland 
hospital would be included in the 
proposed new Penticton hospital, 
which would cost $560,000.

Third Ferry To Relieve 
Traffic in Otonagim bnt 
Bridge Being Considered

* Although long-term planning demands that serious consideration 
be given of the feasibility of a bridge across Okanagan Lake, it is likely 
that another ferry will be built to meet immediate requirements, ■ '.

This is one highlight of the speech of Hon._E. C. Carson, mih-. 
ister of public works, before the legislature on'Monday when he out
lined the public works program for 1905-51. '

Increased traffic through the Okanagan because of the Hope- 
Princeton opening will require new.facilities for handling traffic across 
Okanagan Lake from Kelowna to westside, the minister declared, ' 

(Special to the Review)

Chinese €o]ii]i^^ wHL 
Turn Their Land Over to 
Foreign Country Says Paris

Dr. D K. Faris broadened and lengthened the mental runways 
of his listeners enabling them to take greater flights in international 
understanding when he spoke to the annual banquet of the Summerland 
Board of Trade on Thursday evening, March 9 in Ellison Hall.

“It is time we re-thought our policies to guide our interests in 
ways to prove most helpful to the great nation of China,” was the prac- 
ioul suggestion of. the speaker, who is dean of boy.s at Naramata Lead

ership Training School.

Koiwo C. IS. Uoiitloy conversing with Ross Poors, president of 
the Okanugan Telephone Co., at iChllllwack. On His Wotshlp's sm- 
modlate right Is Mrs, J. E. OMahony, Mrs, H. Fares, Reid John
ston and Mrs. Johnston. Behind Reeve Bentley Is Robert W. IJey, 
•newly-appointed resldont.dirootor white J. E. OMahony Is also stu
diously looking ^t tho floor. On the oxtromo loft «s Airs. I). K. 
Faris, wife of the guest speolior at tho annual trade board haaquot.

Almost coinciding with tho day of tho annual board of trade 
banquet was the turn-over of the local telephone system to dial ox- 
chango on March 7.

i'hifl civic occasion was fittingly noted at the board of trade 
banquet two days later when tho first official long-dlstanco call was 
put through to the provident of tho company, Mr. Ross Peers at Chilli
wack on a tolophono installed In Elllsoni hall specially for the purpose.

Tho call added an item of surprise and Interest to a stimulat
ing program.

I Hoove 0, E, Bontloy^gave Mr, Poors grootings from tho munici
pality, and Mr. O'Mahony from the board of t>‘ftdo and aBsomblod guosts.

Officials of tho telephone company who were gucats at tho 
banquet wore Robert W, Ley, rosldont-dlrootorf M. J, Conroy, super
intendent, W, E, Bowes, plant suporlntondonti J, Robey, plant supervi
sor; Joe Blollo, local technician; and Harold Dawes, In charge of out-- 
.side construction, They wore introduced by Mr, O'Mahony,

Mr. O'Mahony praised highly tho sorvloos of tho local operators 
who wore also honored guests. "The dial tone Is no compensation for 
the pleasant voices wo used to hoar," said ho.

Miss Phyllis Hill, chief operator, was Introduced and prosontod 
with ft lovely bouquet, and tho other operators, Miss Myrtle Dunham, 
Miss Chrlsste Malr, Miss Louolla Polosollo and Mrs, Fred Schumann 
were also Introduced. , ■

Reeve Bentley In voicing municipal greetings to the banquet 
rncognlRed tho honor brought to Summerland In tho recent appoint
ment of a former Summerland boy, Mr, Leslie Smith, to a position' of 
Irriportanoo with the OPR when ho was made divisional superintendent' 
at Pnntloton,

Mr. Bentley rocalled early days of tho board of trade whan, 
before World War X, tho first mootings wore held In tho hotel nt the 
luwor town, mombors bfluR soatod around a billiard table, Among 
them wore Dr, Andrew, .Mi*. E. It, Butler, and the spoaUer, each of them 
Klnce that tirno winners of tho Good Oltlison Cup.

Quests of tho board Included President nnd Mrs, J, E. O’Mn- 
hony. Reeve C, E. Bentley and Mrs. H, I*ares; Mr. nnd Mra, J. L, Pnlo- 
(horpe, president, Pontleton Bosrd of Trndo! Mr, and Mrs. J. Montelth, 
proHldont of Kelowna B of T; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie R, Smith, divisional 
Mupcrlntondont. KV division, OPR; Mr. nnd Mrs, T. MeLnchlftn', Hotarv; 
Mr. nnd Mrs, J, Y. Towjood Klwanls; Dr. and Mrs. O. O. Woodbrldge, 
Uanndlan Ijeglon; Mr. and Mrs, Los Rumtaall, Jayenos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy V/olIwoofl, Retail Morohants.

Repatriated from China last 
May after 2 years of work there, 
first as a missionary and latterly 
with UN relief as a liaison officer 
between the Communist and Na
tionalist parties on the Yellow 
River project and with UNICEF, 
he was himself a target for Com
munist bullets.

(Quoting the well-known, sociol
ogist, John King Fairbank, that 
the Chinese revolution goes to the 
bottom of everyday living, with no 
happy outcome, only a less happy 
situation, and that the problem is 
to avoid unprecedented social di
saster and deeper misery, Dr. Fa.' 
rls advanced to say that China la 
pant of the world revolution lj> 
whlclh each finds himself a world 
citizen.

Having worked with the Food 
and Agricultural Organization 
In Chinn, tho speaker saw 
groat masses of the people who 
are hungry every day. "There 
'is never enough to oat," ho 
sold.
In China there are 1600 people 

per square mile. Some of those 
have as much as IS ,bu^ol8 of grain 
per year, or Its purdhoslng power, 
but many have much loss. Food 
for the people of China for one 
day would bo much greater than 
tho complete yearly production of 
Canada,

Throughout Asia there is never 
enough food for tho rapldly-ln- 
oreasing population of India, Ja
pan and China, ho stated. In the 
world 86,000 are born every day; 
new mouths to feed, and hunger 
and want are oausod by tho shor
tage of food in the world,
Agrarian Ilovolutlon 

So, In China primarily, tho strug
gle between tho Nationalist nnd 
Communist parties was an agrar
ian revolution. Tho Communists 
have grown In power, What has 
caused this? It Is beoauso they 
have met the needs of tho hungry 
pobple by promises .nnd action, de
clared tho repatrlat,

Every Communist bollovos ho 
has a cause. Each one has some
thing to give, ho thinks. This Is 
an ormy working for the Chinese 
people,

"Working ' among the Commun
ists as X did, X had a ohanoo to ob
serve them," stated Dr. Faris. 
"l^en We could prove what wo 
were doing was for the greatest 

Continued on Page • 4 ,

Form Welfare
V

Committee Here
Formation of a welfare com

mittee, to handle emergency relief 
and "borderline” oases in the mu
nicipality took place yesterday af
ternoon in the Parish hall when 
Reeve C. B. Bentley called togeth
er representatives of interested 
organizations,

It was explained that there is 
not any urgent need for such a 
group at proaent but to avoid over
lapping of social assistance and to 
set up a group which could bo 
called upon In emergency would bo 
valuable,

Miss Joan Bonnost and Miss R. 
Adorns of tho social assistanoo 
branch of the B.C. Oovernmont 
and Miss Joan Appleton, public 
health nurse, gave their views, 
pointing out that there are some 
borderline oases which cannot 
come under social assistance but 
are in need of help for a short 
time,

Service clubs have been tre
mendously helpful in this regard, 
Miss Appleton pointed out.

Clothing needs of some families 
could bo undertaken through this 
central group, it was thought, and 
tho woik allooated so tho,t there 
la no duplication.

Tho mooting agreed that a Sum
merland Welfare .Committee should 
bo formed and then appointed a 
tamporaiy committee of Rev, H. 
R, Whitmore, Mrs, A. K. Maolood, 
Mrs, A. (]!. Blasott, I^. F, Angus 
and F W Schumann to proceed 
with the initial organization.

VICTORIA — Most outstanding 
announcement by the minister was 
that dealing with the Trans-Can
ada highway in whicn he informed 
members that an agreement had 
been, received from Ottawa that 
the route chosen through British 
Columbia would be Victoria to Na
naimo on Vancouver Island, Van
couver, Fraser Canyon, Kamloops, 
Revelstoke, 'Big Bend to Banff on 
the mainland, ,

Highlights of the minister’s 
speech follow:

New equipment acquired during 
the past year totals 219 units. Av
erage age of equipment reduced to 
four years from ten.

Thirty bridges completed, or un
der construction during the past 
year' at an approximate cost of 
$3,985,000. Twenty-,two bridges are 
for coming season.

Four, car ferries have been com
pleted or are under construction, 
at a cost of $744,935. Construction 
of ferry for Kelowna-Westbank 
service indicated.

Total of thirty-nine public build
ings completed during 1949 at a 
total cost of $5,053,852. Twenty- 
one buildings are under construc
tion at an estimated cost of $5,067,- 
838.

Government is participating in 
construction of sixteen hospitals 
by sharing one third of the cost.

Government assisting school con
struction to extent of $10,000,000.

Included in new building pro
gram are addition to school for 
deaf and blind, new nurses 'home 
and three 100-bed units at New 
Westminster, at approximate cost 
of $4,427,000.

Tyahs^Canadaqgri^ment from” 
Ottawa now' in' hand's of leg^ 
finance departmenifs, preparatory 
to final settlement.

Nearly 385 miles of new pave
ment laid during the past year; 280 
miles of pavement to be laid in 
coming year at an approximate 
cost of $3,300,000.

Maintenance of highways, bridg
es, ferries, minor betterments and 
snow plowing approximately $8,- 
000,000 for coming year.

The department' has established 
seven portable gravel crushing 
plants which have produced 750,-
000 tons of aggregate since April
1 last.

General highway projects listed 
by minister covering length and 
breadth of province and all con
tributing towards continuance of 
policy to complete main trunk 
highways; work on secondary high
ways accelerated further.

John Hart highway giving out
let for Peace River district, ex
pected to be completed during 1951.

Minister announces resignation 
of Mr. H. C. Anderson, chief en
gineer. Pays tribute to outstand
ing service and expresses regrets 
that private enterprise has again 
lured a civil servant from the gov
ernment.

Red Cross
m

Thivil ItfaAlr
JkAMAU ffIVWAl

“We know the canvassers have 
been working hard and the results 
have been quite up to expectations 
but tliey have not turned in much 
money yet,” declared Jack Duns- 
don this morning.

Mr. Dunsdon was speaking of the ‘ 
Red Cross drive for $3,000. in -this 
area which is now entering its 
second week.

On Monday, the campaign man
ager arranged with the Ki-wanis 
Club to show the stirring film 
“Miracle Fluid”, the story of the 
Red Cross blood -transfusion ser
vice, to members of the club and 
a large group of Red Cross can
vassers.

Mrs. W. S. Reader, Penticton, re
gional Red (jross representative, 
addressed the gathering briefly and ■ 
outlined Red Cross aims and a few 
of its outstanding contributions to • 
national and international peace 
and a better understanding.

Mr. Dunsdon stated this morn
ing that he expects most of the 
canvassers to report results by tbe 
weekend.

Is Re‘Issued
Summerland branch No. 22, Ca

nadian Legion, has been informed 
that its licence, cancelled when 
fire damaged the interior of its 
hall, has been re-issued and is b^- 
ing forwarded by mail.

Request for immediate re-issu
ance was made by the monthly 
meeting held last week when, due 
to an energetic membership com
mittee headed by Sandy Cald'well, 
an attendance of 60 members was 
recorded.

Members noted that the reirdec- 
oration of the hall has resulted in 
a much brighter atmosphere and 
the branch now has a brighter 
home .jn which to function.

Support to send a delegate from 
this zone to the Dominion Legion 
convention in Winnipeg in May 
was promised bv the local branch.

Accounts totalling $27,201,61 were. 
passed for payment at last Tues
day’s council session.

Council Says "No" to Use of 
Playground as Site for Rink

TALKS TO BOTABIANB 
ON SUBJEOT OF YOUTH 

8. W. J> Feltham, manual arts 
Instructor at tha (oeal lohooU, prov- 
tid ah interesting apeaker to the 
Rotary Olub of .Summerland last 
Friday, taking as his topic tho suh- 
Joct of Youth. He compared pre
sent day conditions with those pre
vailing In London in his llfotlmo. 
He declared iha,i tho young people 
of today are chiefly eonosrned 
with security for their old-age and 
did not agree with those who 
oJatm that the youth of the pres
ent age are becoming more irros- 
ponalble,

Summerland Municipal coun
cil gave an emphatic "No" to 
Qeorgo Stoll and members of hts 
Summerland Rink Assn, oommlt- 
too on Tuesday afternoon when 
tho delegation sought pormlssion 
to lease a portion of tho Living 
Memorial park-playground for tho 
stto of tho proposed hookey arena.

It was on tlio basis of laclc 
of suftlolont room tn tho play
ground and tho legal o^oot 
Hint tlio council made its de
cision.
CounolUor F. E, Atkinson was 

not proBont but after a telephone 
oonvoraatlon Reeve O, E. Bentley 
informed counotl that ho did not 
favor the scheme for tho park- 
playground and members of the 
Summerland Memorial Parka com
mittee, allthough never having 
bean offlolally' asked, had Indicat
ed Informally that they were not 
In favor of suoh use for tho park- 
playground.

Oounolllors N. Holmes and Erie 
Tait were also opposed to leasing 
the playground with tho former 
urging tho roovo to make tho ooun- 
cll's doolslon omphatlo, "Don’t 
give them the run-around," . ho 
urged. "Lot's toll them (tho dole-

Satlon) straight', 
rot Large Enough 
Oounolllor Tait believed Mio 

counoll could consider tho propo
sition If there was a larger area 
but ho pointed out that this pnrk 
had boon sot aside orlglnolly ns n

childrens playground,
Legal advloo had cautioned ag

ainst leasing muniolpal property 
to a private company without first 
making absolutely certain that the 
rink could bo financed In its en
tirety.

Mombors of the rink committee 
delegation wore George Stoll, C. 
H. Blsoy, C. V. Nesbitt and W. S. 
Ritchie.

Tho committee was Informed 
by Reeve BonUey without any 
preliminary negotiations that 
tho oonnoll had turned down 
tho playground site for tho 
rink.
"Hove you any alternative sug- 

gostlona?" queried Mr. Elsoy.
"It'o not up ito us to suggest It," 

replied His Wtorshlp.
"Can tho munlclpnJlty supply 

oither land?" asked Mr, Stoll and 
then suggested that the. munloi- 
pallty should purchase a portion 
of the W. A. Stouart property near 
tho badminton club for rink pur
poses.

Ho claimed Oounolllor Atkinson 
favored this plan.
Borrow on Property 

Roovo Bentley replied if had not 
boon dIaousBod by tho counoll, al
so pointing out that if 'the Hnk 
association' owned its property then 
It could borrow part of the money 
needed on tho strength of Us own
ership,

Oontlnuod on Page S
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What Has the Board of Trade Done?
W

E HEARD a citizen say the other night:
•‘The board of. trade doesn’t advertise it
self enough. I tried to convince a resi

dent who has been here a number of years to join 
the board and his reply was: What has the board 
of trade done for Summerlana’?”

It may be true that the board of tiude hides 
its light under a bushel too often but a reader of 
this newspaper should be aware of most of the 
board’s undertakings over the past few years.

To our way of thinking, an active board of 
trade is one of the most important civic bodies in 
a community, next in importance only .to the elect
ed municipal council and .school board.

A board of trade mirrors the average think
ing of the populace as it contains a cross-section of 
the community and includes, business men and their 
employees, representatives of and workers in in
dustrial plants, and farmers, besides some retired 
business men.

It is true, however, that interest in the board 
of trade here is waning. Membership has dropped 
off considerably in the past two years and it may 
be that the board is not giving itself enough pro
minence.

A balance sheet of the board’s operations in 
1949 has come to light and gives an indication of 
the amount of work which has been undertaken in

the past year.
In donations alone, the trade ooard helped 

other organizations to the extent of $555. The 
Summerland Band obtained $150 grant. Youth i^en- 
tre $300, Summerland Film Council $50, hockey re
ceived $25 and other smaller donations made up the 
balance.

These donations were made without any call 
on municipal funds. They'can;e from funds raised 
by means of paid memberships and from projects- 
conducted by the trade board

Chief project was the Spring Fair which net
ted the board just under $900 after fairly heavy ex
penditures.

The trade board provided swim classes for 
youngsters and expended nearly $200 on this pro- I 
ject. Committees produced pamphlets advertising , 
Summerland to tourists and prospective land own- I 
ers here, staged Get out the Vote campaigns for ; 
elections, conducted safety campaigns including the 
education of children, provided a treat for the 
youngsters at Christmas and did sundry other deeds 
for the benefit of the community as a whole.

If any pei’son thinks back over the past yeai* 
of achievement on the part of the trade board and 
still can say: “What has the board of trade done 
for Summerland?” then he is not an interested citi-v 
zen of the community.

\

piOHe&i

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
• March 5, 1920

. Work will be resumed on the 
municipal irrigation system with
in a few day’s as a result of the 
sale at .Vancouver of $6i;400 worth 
of the debenture issue of $75,000. 
Average price was slightly more 
than 87. Councillor R. E. White 
and Clerk F. J. Nixon went to the 
coast to negoliate this sale.
1 As a precautionary measure ag
ainst the spread of ’flu the schools 
have been closed.

A dividend of 6 percent on the 
paidup shares of the Summerland 
Telephone Co. was voted at the an
nual meeting. H. C. Mellor was re
elected president and Dr. F. W. 
Andrew vice-president, while I- 
Blair and S. M. Young were re-el
ected directors.

.A.. S. Peck and Roy Darkis aiv* 
preparing to open an up-to-bate 
ice cream parlor and soda foun
tain in the west half of the Camp
bell block.

Officers of the Summerland Ag
ricultural Assn, are: President, A. 
McLachlan; vice-president, H. Bris
tow; directors, R. H. Helmer, C. 

Craig, A. Moyes, R. V. Agur and 
J. J. Blewett.

A very pretty wedding was sol
emnized at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kean on Wednesday 
when Miss Helen Cockburn Kiel of 
Scotland was united in marriage to 
Mr. James Kean.

John McDougald of Peachland 
is in town arranging to make his 
home here.

J. Morrow- has bought the.-C; W. 
Haddrell cottage west of the mun
icipal office.

Ralph Purves has been appoint
ed to a posit.cn on the municipal 
staff.

Schools Have Important Role

L
ast week throughout Canada Education Week 
was celebrated. Here in Sumrrierland visi
tors were asked to inspect the local halls of 

learning.
We wonder if those visitors stopped to realize 

that without ideals and standards the world would 
soon become a sorry place in which to live. A full 
and'satisfying life involves the pursuit of more than 
just material gain. The school shares with parents 
the task of awakening youngsters to the importance 
of all that is highest and finest in life.

Our children are under the care of schools 
and teachers throughout most of their waking 
hours. The teacher has, thereiore, a large share of 
the task of teaching spiritual values. No higher

duty exists for Canada’s schools and teachers than 
to help translate these abstract principles into real 
living habits and practices for each one of their 
pupils.

The brotherhood of all men, charity and the 
Golden Rule, justice and fairness to all men alike, 
self respect and respect for the rights of others 
and the dignity of the human individual are among 
the concepts which teachers must impart.

We hope that you stopped. to. consider the 
school’s role in our everyday life during Education 
Week which has just been concluded as an organi
zed function throughout Canada but which must 
actually continue throughout every day of the year 
to be really effective.

Faith in our Community

L
ast week we underwent a distinct change in 
Summerland. We felt the full weight of ad
vanced science in the operation of our com

munications system.

With the installation of the dial system, our 
telephone exchange is an automatic robot. Gone 
are the friendly voices of the exchange operators. 
In their place are myriads of copper coils and oth
er paraphernalia so complicate ’ that only a trained 
technician can understand thch full implication.

But despite our loss of the human touch in 
the telephone system, we hav# many compensations.

We have a fully automatic, modei’n telephone 
system which can be expanded with the district. 
There will be no need now for persons to be denied 
the .services of the telephone providing their resi
dence is within reasonable distance of existing lines. 
And a telephone, despite tho fact that we curse 
them on occasions. Is as ncce.ssai’y in our present-

day mode of living as electric light.
The Okanagan Telephone Co. has expended a 

great deal of money to bring a modern system to 
Summerland. In fact, the company expended a 
great deal more than was originally estiniated. 
•that seems to be the fate of all planned expansions 
these days.

But the public utilities company has shown, a 
faith in our future by its action.. In effect, they 
have said: ‘‘Summerland is a progressive commun
ity. It has expanded gi’eatly in the past four to 
five years. Such expansion l.s warranted and the 
residents deserve better facilities. We believe in 
the future of the community and therefore we in
tend to gamble our money in pi'ovlding modern tele
phone service. We think we have a good chance 
of getting our money back in future yeai’s.”

Such faith in the, continued prosperity of the 
district by more persons at Lh!,'-^ time would bo wel
come.

TtVENTY-FlVE YEARS AGO 
Ma'*ch 5, 1925

Provisional directors of the na
tional co-operative brokerage com 
pany which the marketing confer
ence of the Canadian Horticultur
al Council proposes lo set up with 
headquarters in Vernon are David 
McNair, E. J. Chambers. L. E. Tay
lor, J. T. Mutrie, all of Vernon and 
H. P. Simpson of Vancouver.

At a meeting of co-operative fruit 
growers’ asso'-iations’ representa
tives in Oti'awa Lewis Duncan, 
who investigated the alleged com
bine of fruit and vegetable jobbers 
in tl^e west, strongly recommended 
a Dominion-wide selling agency, 
treating the whole country as a 
unit, and thus avoid, among other 
things, competition between dis
tricts and overlapping of supplies, 
t -. Lead. poisoning was, the ,caus ,'of: 
the death of six out of 14 trumpe
ter swans which wintered on the 
lake here, says Fred Anderson, mi
gratory bird officer.

Short term pools on summer and 
fall apples ate being recommended 
by representatives of a number of 
co-op locals- to the Associated 
Growers following a meeting in 
Kelowna.

Smith & Henry have been given 
permission to operate a wood and 
coal yard north of St. Andrew’s 
church.

Through the activities of the Wo
men’s Institute a movement has 
been launched, for the erection of 
a suitable war memorial.

Among recent changes in pro
perties are the following: O. G. 
Smith has purchased the Carvlck 
lot on Giant’s Head; A. J. MacGre
gor’s property' on Siwash Flat bas 
been sold to Mrs. J. L. Secord; Ez
ra Keroher has purchased the Gar 
net Valley property which he .sold 
to R. Phillipon several years ago; 
R. Barkwill has bought the lot on 
the opposite i,ide of the road t 
his home property.

Jack Morrow has been awarded 
tho position of municipal truck 
driver. There were three o'uhcr 
applicants.

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L. JONES, MP for Yale)

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

The British election has been the 
most important topic of discussion. 
With the growing ties that exist 
between Canada and the United 
Kingdom it was natural that this 
great interest was displayed dur
ing the past week.

The British policy towards Cana
dian trade will remain more or less 
the same as it was during the Pm" 
three or four years which means 
that it will be governed largely .:.j' 
the amount of Canadian dollars 
that may become available through 
the sale of British goods' to Can
ada. The more British goods that 
we import the greater will be our 
export market. Particularly will 
this be the case with fruit.

The British market was thor
oughly discu;ised on the last day 
of February by the opposition 
membersi Several sound sugges
tions were made. to the govern
ment how thi.’i market could be re
captured and developed.

While no posltiye action was pro
mised as the result of these dis
cussions, it is well known that 
members of tho Cabinet pay strict 
attention to what is said by the 
opposition and very often they will 
idopt some of these suggestions as 
their own policy at a later date.

One remarkable fact stood out 
very clearly and that was the de
sire of every party in the House ir 
co-operate to the end that our pro
ducts-, could b» made more easily 
available to the Old Country con 
sumers.

However, the government did no 
feel that the Progressive-Conserva
tive amendment which ' called for 
the setting up of a Commnnwoak’

Over the radio has come an an- 
nouneement that a reliable observ
er has not only soon a 'flying sau
cer’, but watched it for several 
minutes, colled in other wltnc,sHos 
to substantiate it, and even got 
army Jot planes to pursue it, al
though not before it was rapidly 
rising out of their reach,

This pretty well proves that the 
U.S. Army was talking through its 
official helmet when it announced 
that their investigation had prov
ed that flying saucers were all non- 
aonso. Also that tho people who 
uallod them laoroly mass hyster
ia were wrong—-though proliably 
right about 90% of the cases. And 
TRUE magoainc has lived up to its 
name,

For TRUE published an arllclo 
two months ago claiming that on-, 
ough of those strange objoots have 
boon soon’ to make thoir reality 
unquostionablo, that they come 
from another plahot or star, and 
arc driven by a type of power 
which wo do not yet posBosa—pro
bably atomic energy or something 
akin to it. There are two types 
of saucers, says TRUE; small ones 
which prosumribly oontatn record
ing instruments, and others largo 
enough to contain people, nil ca
pable of speeds far ahead of our 
fastest pianos and all, apparently, 
visiting us to find out what aort 
of croaturoH we are and take bock

reports to wherever they come 
from,

Tho nows is startling; but how 
much loss it stirs us now’ than it 
would have twenty years ago, or 
oven around 10&8 when Orson 
Wells’ dramatic radio broadcast of 
u ‘Martian Invoelon' caused so much 
excitement, S>lnoo then, like Mac
beth, we have 'supp'd full will; 
horrors.' Wo have progrousod so 
far ourselves toward destroying 
tho world wo live in that throats 
from another world moan lliHe 
now, 'Dlroness . . . cannot once 
start us,’

Almost tho strange nows gives 
cause for hope. If some other pla
net has developed atomic energy 
and adapted It to useful .ends with
out blowing thomsolvos all to you 
know whore, inoybo wo can yet do 
tho same, Maybe some day our 
weird visitor* will got into corn- 
munloallon with us and give us e 
few tips about the bettor man
agement of our sadly dlsordoreil 
world. Or step in as nn umpire 
with supor-mundano power and 
bench Ino foul players in some neu
tral planet.

There may even bo a touch of 
religion in it ton. The idea that 
tho vast univf.iso was created mere
ly as a sotting for such croaluroH 
as us, on ono 'small earth. Is ri
diculous to mony people; hut if 
other plBnots, other stars, have life

on them, there would seem to be 
more of a wise, all-ombraclng pur
pose behind tho whole, And wh< 
knows how much farther advanc
ed in understanding such thing; 
tho beings who send those flyin; 
saucers may bo?

And what w.lll they look like? 
Handsome men and shapely beau 
tlful women, like Flash Gordon and 
his girl friends, or Buck Rogovs 
Or will they bo more like Super 
man?

I doubt It, Superman, and sim 
liar creations, run so much mor 
to muscle and bone than to brain 
space that I doubt if they'd actual
ly have Intelligence enough to run 
a tricycle, lot alone a space ship.

Surely if* human beings Uro to 
continue lo develop as thinking 
oroatufos instead of as musculn' 
boasts, thoir heads will got larger 
and thoir bodies woekor and small
er as they invent more and more 
devices to roplnoe rhusoular effoit 
It is quite believable that if th*- 
wreckage In Mexico was a flylnr 
saucer and did contain a humnr 
bolng-human-lsh, anyway—ho wir 
only 23 Inches high. Mostly head 
or head-top, pi’iikahly; arms nnd 
logs will hoof.me more nppondngn' 
to tho thinking mnohine, and the 
digestive syitom proportionately 
smaller.

Sounds horrible, now, but whon 
everybody gats that way, wo will

trade conventiop would be of any 
value, Mr. Abbott pointing out that 
any information that such a con
vention could gather is now avail- 
able. So, on division, the amend
ment -was lost.

The anxiety of our veterans as 
expressed in resolutions regarding 
the formation of a veterans’ af
fairs committee of the House was 
placed before the government. On 
a direct'question being.- asked the 
minister, if he intended to set up 
this cohimittee -the ^syver -was a 
blunt refusal.

It seems rather strange because 
this committee functioned for 
many years and could again deal 
..with several outstanding problems 
affecting veterans. I would urge 
organizations and Legion branches 
to continue their pressure on the 
minister of veterans’ affairs.

The unemployi^nfc^ insurance bill 
was finally passed. ^The bill is a 
step forward in covering added in
dustry, particularly lumbering and 
logging and from a statement 
made by the minister it would ap
pear that 75,000 more people will 
be covered Immediately.

There was naturally a great deal 
of disappointment when the final 
bill reached the House because It 
contained no provision to deal with 
the' immediate unem.ployment sit
uation, Naturally, most members 
spoke on the matter of unemploy
ment as affecting their particular 
district. Our district of British 
Columbia was possibly harder hit 
than any other In Canada, at least 
that is the information gained 
from figures issued by the minister 
of labor.

it la tho Law:
In case a pi rson travelling or be

ing upon a highway in ohai’go of a 
vohloio drawn by ono or more 
horses or other animals, or pro
pelled by some other moans, moots 
onothor vehicle drawn or propollccl 
as aforesaid, ho shall reasonably 
turn out to tho right from the cen
tre of the truvollod i)ortlon of the 
highway, allowing to tho vehicle 
BO mot one-half of the travelled 
portion of tho highway,

RELATIVE PASSES 
SUDDENLY

Tho death of Mr, Davie Jack’s 
aon-ln-law, Mr. Jack > Campbell 
Pontleton, occurred suddenly on 
Sunday as the result of a corobal 
homorrhago, Mr, Campbell was a 
member of tho firm of Jack’s De
livery, Pontleton,

doubtloss still think tho human 
race quite beautiful,

”Oh, Mohltubol, I saw my dream 
dwarf todayi Ho couldn’t be 
more than 18 inches high, nnd Ihr 
top of his head must bo more than 
thot in dlamelur; you never sow 
such a graceful shape , .

It's certainly going to ho inter
esting whon the first knight of the 
future daroa to dlsombark from 
his flying chariot and got in touch 

Iwlth.ti*. 1

Buyer is Focal 
Point in Business 
Of Present Day

"With more goods coming on the 
market, attention is being focused 
on tho buyer, rather than tho pro
ducer as the final arbiter of the 
level of business aotlylty, snya the 
latest business review of tho Bank 
cf Montronl,

1 "Under these clvcumatanoce the 
general trend of prlooa takes on 
added slgnlfioanco ns nn indlcatloi. 
of fundamental changes in llu 
ovor-all rolatlonshlp of supply un. 
demand,"

Tho review brings into relief 
tho notable stability of tho whole
sale price picture during tho pas. 
18 months, suggesting that prlct 
readjustment may now bo expect 
od.

Wbolosalo prices are approxi
mately double those of 1030, bul 
wage rates in manufacturing aro 
up about 214 times and per onplUi 
disposable income, after direct tax
es, is more than 2l(i times the 1030 
level,

Existing aotlvo money . , , "can 
no longer bo consldorod a potent 
underlying Ififluonoo working in 
tho dirootion of further widespread 
price advances," tho report states.

A oontrast with behavior of Ca
nadian and U.S, prlooH is also re
viewed, Tho general index of U.S, 
wholesale prices, while advanolny 
further than tho Canadian figure 
up to the summer of 1048, also 
deollnod more rapidly.

By Doeotnbor, 1040, the Cana
dian wholesale price index, In 
torma of the 1036>39 base, was 8.4 
percent higher than that of the

The Mail Bag
THIS IS BIG BUSINESS

West Summerland, B.C. 
March 18, lOBO,

Editor, Tho Review:
At a regular mooting of tho 

ACTS Club tho members express
ed a very hearty vole of approoia- 
t^lon for tho courteous and friendly 
manner in which the local police 
officer has discharged his duties, 
in tho iTiattor of issuing motor vo- 
hlolo and diivora' llconoos, under 
very trying clroumstanoos.

Wo bollovo there are approxi
mately 800 lioonooH and at least as 
many drivers llooncos Issued lo car 
and truck owners In tho Summer- 
land district. This roprosonts about 
$80,000, All this business to bo 
done in &3 hours from February 
IB to 28, and sutajoot to emergency 
police calls which nooessarily olosn 
up the offloo and reduce the num
ber of hours available.

One would think that surely for 
such a lorgo volume of business the 
33,0, Govt, could afford to allow 
on extra man to help out for, a 
short time, and relieve the strain 
on both tho polioo officer, and tho 
buying public.

Yours rospootfully,
LES aoUT..D. Pros..

A.P.T.S, Club.
United States, Agricultural pro- 
duots had fnlinn 7 poroeni In. Can
ada and 22 poroont In the U.S, from 
thoir postwar peak, while manu- 
faoturod products dropped by 2 
percent in Canada and 10 poroont 
In the United States,
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CGIT‘NOTES
The weekly meeting of the Sum

merland CX5-IT was held on 'March 
S. We,, started off with a game. 
The meeting was called to order 
land the minutes were read. Then 
we had a worship service. Our 
main business was discussing the 
■OGIT conference which is to be 
held on March 18 and 19 in Pen
ticton. Louise Gale, Arlene Rain- 
cock, Joan McDonald, Helen Price, 
Muriel Weitzel, Marie Gronlund 
and Miyeko Kawasaki vviU be go
ing.

Gay Howard sent us a letter 
wishing us a Happy New Year, and 
told us about “Torch” magazine, 
tine.

Local Youth Activities

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
Dteadline for Oassifled 

Column is Noon on 
Wednesday

The Review

FINE OLD

NAVYRUM

Teen Town
DOREEN STEUART 
NEW MAYOR OF 
LOCAL TEEN TOWN

Hail to our new Teen Town 
mayor, Doreen Steuart! Doreen 
won- out over Evie Heichert, Bud 
Green and Ruth Fleming.

We would like to take this op
portunity to thank Dave Wright 
for the swell job he did as mayor. 
It is a thankless job but Dave car
ried out the 30b so weir that he 
should be a model for all future 
mayors.

A council was elected at the 
dance which, by the w'ay, was very 
well attended, -and included: Shir
ley Wilson, Mel Monro, Barb Met
iers, Graham Munn, Rose Harrison, 
Gerald Washington, Joe Thompson, 
Mlary Marshall, Francis Gould, 
Earl Bryden and Evie Heichert. 
Looks like a very promising 
crowd, doesn’t it?

j Gerald, Earl, Doreen and Evie 
are the only ones that were .on the 
old council. They tvill be able to 

' help get established. Under the 
guidance of Doreen the dances pro
mise to have lots of zip and pep

. Well, ‘ 'this is it. In parting 
would like to thank all of those 
who contributed little newsy items 
for' the column, all two of them.

Seriously though. Good Luck Do- 
I’een and ' councillors. It’s quite a’ 
job. . .

The Bible still ranks as the 
world’s best seller. “Gone With 
the Wind” takes second place.

B'diilec/ £■ Shipped bif '

ALFRED LAHBeSON LTj;
LONDON,ENGLAND

T-his advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British-Columbia.

c. u. & c.
HeoRh Services 

Society
Membership Fee $5.00 

DUES
Annual Monthly

Member ^vith
no dependents ,.$24.00 $2.10 .

Member 'vlth
1 dependent .
Member 'vith
2 dependents

Member with
3 dependents
Member with
4 or more 
dependents . .

36.00 3.15

42.00 3.70

48.00 4.25

54.00 4.80

SUMMERLAND and 
DISTRICT CREDIT UNION 
Phone S806 Granville St.

KEEP WALLS and WOODWORK 
BRIGHT and NEW LOOKING WITH

G. I. L.
Interior Gloss

AND
Semi-Gloss

Everybody , 
admires 

walls paint
ed with 

these gleam
ing enamels..

You can easily keep them looking like new, for 
they’re waslutble, Either lull gloss or satiny 
semi-gloss will bring clean, sparkling beauty to 
your walls and woodwork. $1,95 PER QUART.

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 8559 HASTINGS STREET

Continuity of Administration
Will Your Executor be

— always available?
— fully competent?
— experienced?
— financially reliable?

The Okanngan Trust Company affords per
manence and dejiendabilily — two most im- 
pprlant points to consider in the appointment 
of your Executor.

0KMA6M TRUST COHPIT
280 Bernard Avenue 

Kelowna, B.C.

Miss Betty ICeen in the parktt hood 
• took vitamin D from babyhood • 
her bones are strong • though 
the winter's long • and the sun 
doesn't shine as much as it should

OfPAITMCNT Of NATIONAL NfAlTN ANO VCLrAtC

High School 
COMMENTS

The senior boys’ basketball team 
appeared in new basketball strips 
last 'Monday night' in the Pentic
ton gym. The boys looked very 
smart in their navy trunks and 
white tops with red and blue trim. 
Individual players contributed to 
the cost of the uniforms and the 
major portion was paid from a 
fund raised through the efforts of 
the students.

Four pretty girls, 'rerry Daniels, 
Marguerite Menu, Ann Brlekovich 
and Arlene Raincock, did their best 
to cheer our teams to victory. The 
cheer leaders were dressed in 
white shorts and light blue' sweat
ers. The girls will welcome any 
new cheer.

The players of the volley ball 
teams had better luck last Satur
day when they entered the tour
nament in Rutland. The boys were 
heroes of the day, when they won 
all six games in which they played. 
This team will be playing in the 
B.C. tournament, if they continue 
to play in the same fashion. They 
lined up Don Cruickshank, Norm 
Holmes, Bud Green, Jim Towgood, 
Leighton Nesbitt and Johnny Hu- 
va (spare).

The 'girls team also made, a fine 
showing when they won four out 
of six games. 'The line-up was 
Ruth Klix, Phyllis Bradford, Mel- 
va Stevenson, Shirley Smith, Dot 
Blacklock, Phyllis Adams, Cather
ine Trofimenkoff, Mary Marshall 
and Donnis Johnson.

Friday noon hour, tbe girls chal- 
.lenged -’the high' school teaching 
staff t® a rousing game of volley
ball. Three games were played and 
the teachers won them all. The 
girls’ basketball team is reported 
to be playing the teachers in the 
near future.

SNAIL’S PLACE — Snail’s may not be outstanding where speed is' 
concerned but they definitely have their place on the more ex
clusive dinner tables according to Marcel Thomas, right, Montreal 
expert on special foods. Above. Mr. Thomas is sampling the 
product of the French firm Ungemach which is seeking to estab
lish a market for snails in Canada and the U.S. 'With Mr. Thomas 
above is Michel Sassier. Ungemach representative who was visiting 
-Mcntreal.

The King Scout badge is one of 
the highest awards in Scouting, 
It is given in recognition of a 
first-class Scout having earned 
four public service badges of which 
the ambulance man’s and path
finders are obligatory, and tho 
other two may be chosen from fire
man’s, public health man’s ’cyclists, 
horsemen, rescuer, signaller, inter
preter or pilot.

These badges must bo repassed 
each year in order that a Scout 
retain his King Scout’s badge,

Mr. Feltham Is now examining 
Scouts on the pathfinders badge 
and Dr. Andrew has started in
struction on public health man’s 
badge. Later there will bo instruc
tion on firemans and ambulance 
man's badges. Under tho now 
Scout regulations a King’s Scout Is 
awarded a diploma signed person
ally by the Governor General of 
Oanada. This diploma should bo 
the objective of every Canadian 
Scout,

In tho patrol competition, stand
ings aro os follows: Cougars 106, 
Hawks 225, Buffaloes 227, Eagles 
302 and Beavers 381. Tho Buffa
loes will each pick up 605 points 
whon they got thoir patrol boxes 
in, How about next week? Re
member tho all day hike, Saturday, 
March 25 to Clearwater Lake,

Notloos: Next mooting Tuesday, 
Mar. 21, Youth Centro. Duty pat
rol—Cougars.

laycees Fail 
To Register 
Bridge Vote

Regional conference of the Jun
ior Chambers of Commerce from 
Kelowna south to t’oe border at 
Osoyoos on Sunday. March 5, fail
ed to reach an agreement on sup
porting the bridge proposal across 
Okanagan lake but it was shelv
ed mainly because delegates pres
ent had no authority to speak on 
behalf of their chambers.

Les Wilson of Kelowna, support
ed by Les Rumball of Summerland 
urged strongly that "the Jaycees 
go all out to obtain a bridge across 
Okanagan lake-but the other dele
gates had not been given the ne
cessary authority to proceed.

As a consequence, no regional 
support can be forthcoming until 
the next' conference which will take 
the form of an entire Okanagan 
regional meet in Vernon -on May 
20..and 21.
. Regarding the Jaycees’ plan to 

have the name Yale changed to 
Okanagan, word has been received 
from Ottawa that no considera
tion could be given such a plan 
until after the 195i census.

In the meantime, concensus of 
opinion from such areas as Grand 
Forks-Greenwood and portions of 
the Similkame'en will be sought.

A “Visit the Okanagan” sigrnboard 
has been proposed by the regional 
Jaycees, to be erected near Wenat
chee at a cost not exceeding $100. 
Clare Way of Penticton is seeking 
more information regarding the 
possibility of obtaining a site near 
the junction of "Wenatchee-Spo- 
kane-Okanogan Valley highways.

RE'VIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING RESULTS

School Board Adopts 
"Wait and See" Policy

After hearing a report from Mrs. 
A. W. Vanderburgh on the meet
ing of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit held here recently when a full 
ci.=cussion on preventive dentistry 
pr'jgram ensued, the local scUo.il 
bcprd has decided to continue its 
“wait and see” policy.

This decision was reached at.a 
regular school trustees session. It 
was felt that 15 cents per capita 
is too high an amount for the ben
efit which the school district would 
receive at this stage.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m.

LAKESIDE
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 

Sunday School—11 a.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

II a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:50 ajn,
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

In New Church past B.C. Shippeii;a 
I and opposite Municipal Work She^

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor 
' EVERYBODY WELCOME

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

PVT A SONG 
Vm)ET{ THE HOOD

IMATCE YOUR APPOINT
MENT THIS WEEK FOR 

AN

Easter Portrait
Special 8 X 10 

Pori rail
$1.99

Photo Finishers
PHONE 3709 

HASTINGS STREET

II.W.
M. L. A.

Grand Forks - 
Greenwood (C.C.F.)
WilLL SPEAK OVER THE 

B.C. NETWORK

MONDAY 
MARCH 

20th
10:15 - 10:30 p.m.

on Provincial 
Affairs

QUALITY 
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS”
R. Wellwood, Prop.

PHONE 3756

For Variety in Your 
Lenten Meals

PICKLED
Herring FiUets ___ jar 40c
RoUmops ..................  jar 55o

CANNED
Yllchards, I’s ................. 24c
Tuna ^white solid) ^’s 46c 
Tuna (flaked white (l’$) 42c 
Sardines 
Chicken Haddie

FRESH OR 
FRESH FROZEN 

Fillets—Sole or cod 
Crabs—or Crabmeat 

' Shrimps—or Shi'impmeat 
Oysters — Lobsters 
Smelts — Herring 

White Fl^

OTHER FISH DELIC-ACIES 
OBTAINED ON REQUEST

West Summerland

/O OlfER FOUR
f 00^^ YEARS OLD

It’s lime for your
car s

SPRING
Tune-up

Lot o»lv export sorvlco inoch- 
niilcH tiiko out (lio gromiH of 
winter iinrt HUhHtlluto Iho 
Nmontli purr of a properly 

luUaiuxHi: motor.

Phone 3576

NESBITT
MOTORS
nortgo and DttSoto 

Dodiro Triiokii
IlaHtings and Onmvlllo

TTuFTurvortisement is not publisheti or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

SKILLED
BODY
REPAIR
SERVICE

Vou luiiy think that I 
crumpled fonder or'
Huuuihod side lM*yond
ropiUr, ____

HUT you oan’t he niiro ’til we've Moon Itl Drive up now, nnd »oe 
Uie automotive miracle# we’ro performing for oiherN!

mil* IT".... . . . . . . . . . .
Garoge — Trucking — Fuel

Phone 2151 Summerland, B.C.

3838

700911
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Union Seeking 
New Agreement

First official notification that the 
niunicipal electrical workers ■will 
seek a new agreement with the 
aiunicipality was received this 
.■week in a letter read at Tuesday’s 
.council meeting from the Interna
tional Brotherhood of Electrical 
.Workers.

This letter declared that the 
brotherhood wishes to open nego
tiations for a new agreement this 
^ear.

Other municipalities affected re
ceived a similar notification some 
time ago.

All municipalities in the Okana
gan Municipal Assn, which have

Earnings of the average Cana- 
diEin will huy more sugar today 
than 10 years ago. Butter and 
meat costs have risen greatly but 
sugar costs have not jumped as 
much as average wages have.

agreements "with this union are 
combining their negotiations under 
one committee. Councillor F. E. 
Atkinson, is the Summerland repre
sentative on this committee.

No indication as to what portions 
of the agreement are to be nego
tiated was contained, in the letter. 
Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith has 
already written for more informa
tion but received no reply on 
Tuesday.

Word "was received from the mu
nicipal committee seci’etary, ho-w- 
ever, that attempts to ascertain 
the exact basis of negotiation are 
being made. 

Two English Lads Leave 
Here for Canoe Trip South 
By RiverstoGulfof Mexico

THANKS...
EVERYBODY

We would like to express our thanks 
to our subscribers and friends through
out the Summerland Exchange area 
for being so patient with us during our 
cut-over to dial service last week.

We trust that* the new service offer
ed wiIr compensate for the minimum 
service given for the three very busy 
days.

OkanaganTeleplioietapaiif
AND STAFF

Two years ago, two young men 
set out from Devon, England to 
see as much of the world as they 
could.

They have succeeded admirably 
to date as they have come right 
across Canada, been over a good 
deal of the Alaskan highway.

On Tuesday; they set out from 
Summerland for Castlegar, whei-e 
they intend to start a canoe trip 
over five major rivers which will 
take them through the United 
States to the Gulf of Mexico.

They had hoped to start from 
Summerla^id and go down Okana
gan river, but the ice blocked this 
idea so they shipped their canoe 
by Kettle Valley Railway to Castle- 
gar and followed the next day to 
start on the first their mo
mentous journey.

These two youg English lads, 
both graduate and qualified sur
veyors, are Roy Kerswill and Mon
ty Alford.

■^^en they landed in bTew York 
two years ago from their native 
Devon' they didn’t have much mon
ey. But they got as far as New 
York and with their remaining 
capital they purchased a station 
wagon.

They travelled to Peterborough 
where they were so broke that they 
worked as laborers for a month. 
On to Winnipeg they went and 
there they obtained three months' 
employment as surveyors.

Calgary was the next stop and 
then the Yukon and Alaska beck
oned. In the north country these 
two Englishmen surveyed the ,At- 
lin road with a bulldozer only a 
day behind them alp the way.

This latest employment has en
abled them to amass sufficient 
funds to purchase a canoe from 
Peterborough, outfit them with 
sufficient supplies for the trip— 
and that includes plenty of photo
graphic equipment—and send them 
on the next portion of, their conti
nent-wide adventure. .

Down the Columbia they will go 
to Pasco and down the Snake to

Pocatello where their first major 
portage will be made to the Green 
river. They will sail the Green to 
the Colorado and then 200 miles 
4o‘wn that river to San Juan, 
■w^here they will portage to the 
Rio Grande.

There are only two main por- 
itages but 'there are dozens of small
er ones, they informed us ■wistfully, 
not the least of which is a portage 
around the Grand Coulee dam.

It is their hope that they can 
travel from the Gulf of Mexico 
around to the Mississippi and then 
north up this great 'river for the 
return trip to Canada.

They are taking a wealth of pho
tographic ■material and plan on 
taking pictures galore both in co
lor and black and white. A con
tact has been made with the Na
tional Geographic Society and it 
is likely their trip will appear in 
that eminent publication.

Since leaving Devon Roy Kers- 
will has sported a hea'vy black 
heard. His bow to civilization on 
coming out of the Yukon ■was to 
shave off his appendage for a visa 
picture before, entering the United 
Srtates. His black beard is com
ing back again ra'pidly.

Roy is fairly tall while Monty 
is short but bath men are slim 
and wiry. They aren’t packing 
any excess weight.

But their entire weight, includ
ing themselves and complete -kit, 
loaded into the graceful canoe will; 
be 800 pounds.

When they were in Alaska and 
the Yukon they met many friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly. So, 
when they came down from the 
north they came on to Summerland 
and made their final preparations 
for the momentous trip from the 
Solly home here.

Mr. Solly saw them off on the 
east-ft>ound KVR train Tuesday 
morning and as he : would rather 
travel than eat most anytime he 
had a wistful look as he thought 
of the eventful trip before them.

lllBilll liillHiilll l!iti

Bargains Galore
at

ELLIOTT’S SPRING

Surface'Garnet 
VaUey Road

Shaling of Garnet Valley road 
has already commenced and will 
take appvrqximately $1,000 of this 
year’s road, program expenditure 
Councillor Eric Tait reported to

world brotherhood?
"We could save the world by 

principles in this dangerous age in 
which we live, but we must not 
put it off until tomorrow for 
peril of our lives,’’ he warned.
So Goes Asia

"As China goes, so Asia goes,’’ 
he declared. "The needs of hu
manity in China are our needs. 
We have the skills and cultures 
to make us friends of revolutionary 
China.’’

Again quoting Fairbank, he ask
ed: “Have we the will to use 
them, and not neglect it?’’

“Maybe it is a gamble to step in 
and assist, but one well worth 
while. The Communist motto is 
that the people are reasonable. 
They have treated them so, and 
see in them a possibility for some
thing better.”

Before midsummer 3 to 10 mil
lion people •will have starved to 
death. Let us stretch out the hand 
of brotherhood to them, giving 
them technical knowledge and 
skills that they may start on the 
long road whereby they may in 
time get enough to eat, was the 
plea,

"Fellowship alone can save the 
world from the H bombs and the 
hell -which would come to us be
cause of them.” powerfully assert
ed Dr. Faris in conclusion.

the council on Tuesday.
! He did not elalJorate on the rest 
j of the roads program bJt staled 
it was ready to be considered with 
other municipal estimates.

About one mile of this road will 
be shsded, which is all that can be 
treated out of this year’s funds, 
he declared. Gordon Beggs’ load
er and four trucks, three of them 
hired, axe doing the shaling job 
at a cost of $153 per day.

"It makes a gooj start”, i-emark- 
ed Reeve C. E. Bentley,

Councillor Tait stated that the 
hard surfaced roads axe in gaod 
shape, although the frost is not 
out yet.

STORE ABOUT

CHINESE

I

GALVAN
IZED

WATER
PAIL
49e

ARE JUST
DUST PANS 

39c
•

Scotfy Dog 
Tumblers 
6 for 49c

Kitchen Units 
$1.69

SAMPLES
FOOD

CHOPPERS

$1.79

iimBiiiii iiHini

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
March 17-18

Rod Cameron, Ilona Massey, 
Adrian Booth, in

"THE
PLUNDERERS"

(Tech, western)
2 Shows Each Night 7-9

WHITE CUPS and 
SAUCERS, each ............ 17e

i
1

Brush
Sets

NATL BRUSH 

BOTTLE BRUSH 

BOWL BRUSH

VEGETABLE BRUSH

SOnUB BRUSH

iPEIlCOLATOR BRUSH

6-Piece
Set

95c

I
■

PHONE 5506

GARDEN RAKE - $1.29
GARDEN HOE....... - $1.29
GARDEN FORK $1.59
SHOVELS....................... $1.89

Hand Sproyers. . . Lown Mowers 
... Spodes . . . Lawn Rollers

Sale Starts Today ■

ELLIOTT ‘
Department Store

FOR FREE DELIVERY
iiimiiaii

Continued from page 1 
number of poor people, they fell 
in line. People who ■ were not 
friendly to the Communist party 
two years ago agreed that graft 
had been eliminated; and I am no 
Communist,” he avowed.

“Our trouble,” he- continued,;
“was that we went to China to 
give what we believed they 
needed and what .we thought 
was good for them. The Com
munists have given what the 
Chinese thought was the main 
need. .It is time we re-thought 
our policies”.
“The Communist party in China 

has grown out of environment. Its 
‘grass roots’ are in China, They 
are not going to come under the 
domination of other countries. It. 
is a stroAg sturdy nationalism 
there, and the Chinese Communists 
would not turn over their country 
to any other nation on the face of 
the earth. They have tbrown off 
the yoke of decades of oppression’*, 
he maintained, "and their leaders 
are not ready to bow to Russia.”

"We helped the Nationalists and 
armed the' Communists, because the mu 
things sent from America and Can
ada were sold to the Communists 
by the Nationalists. Is this new 
party likely to love us?” he ques
tioned.
Nowhere Else to Go 

"We backed the Communists up 
against Russlo, In '1948 many cit
ies in North China were taken and 
advisors came from Russia to as
sist, but tho now Communist flog 
In China, while a rod flag, has five 
stars; a large ono for the Commu
nist party, and four for the inte
gral parts of the country—the pro- 
lotarlat, the agrarian, the petite 
bourgeois, and the national capi
talists,”

Currency means little In China 
today with rapid and tremendous 
inflation, and equally rqpid and de
vastating deflation. Tho Commu
nists today aro basing money on 
commodity value.

In tho educational field, academ
ic freedom Is as groat as it ever 
has been, and the Christian colleges 
In Chinn have boon commended by 
tho now regime for thoir economy 
and practical value,

There aro greatly improved agri
cultural conditions, the speaker 
said, An extension policy is,mov
ing along in a way which the na
tionalists could never got working, 
and knowledge Is going to tho 
farmer with a major emphasis un
known before In China.

Many sinlHtnr aspects ns well 
as useful ones are seen, too, 
said he.
"China Is fluid, Young men and 

young women who have contacted 
outside Ideas by studying abroad 
have booomo Christians and are 
bringing these idens back to their 
homeland. They look towards the 
Communists but they fovor a mid
dle road. Today tho tide swings 
this wny and that. Thoro nrn 
strong forces in a strong conflict 
but thorn is so much that is not 
clear nnd doflnod."

"Wo should mcasui'e oui- stronglli 
against thoir strength," ho chal
lenged. "Every Communist is a 
missionary In his cause, Aro wo 
in a democracy In the service of

SAT. MATINEE 2 P.BL 
Chapter i

“ADVENTURES OF 
SIR GALAHAD”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
March 20 - 21

Franchot Tone, Janet Blair, 
Janis Carter, in

"I LOVE 
TROUBLE##

(mystery drama)
2 Shows Each Night 7 - 9

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
March 22 - 23

Dana Andrews, Merle Oberon, 
Ethel Barrymore, Hoagy 

Carmichael, in

"NIGHT SONG"
(drama)

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

■NCETON BREWING COMPANY
rRINCE^T&N B.C-

ftT ns BEST

PRINCETON
•oft

50-f

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by 
the Government of British 
Columbia.

For Free Delivery Dial 5606

MARGENE ........................................  Lb. 32e
LARD, Burns' or Swift's 2 lbs. 39c
BUTTER, first grade

Noca or Salmon Arm....... 2 lbs. 1.25
SAUERKRAUT, Libby's 28rOx. Hn 21c
CORN, Cream Style^ Dewkist...2 for 25c
PEAS, Brentwood, size 3............... 2 for 27c
BLEACH, Javex 32-oz. and Dish

Cloth - ALL FOR ..............................36c
DOG FOOD, Pard . 2 fins 25c
PUREX, Toilet Tissue................3 rolls 29c
VEL, Soap Powder and 1 Cake

Palmolive Soap .......... ................ 35c

For Quick Coiirieoiis Service
Righl Prices Quality Merchandise, Try

Boothe’s Grocery
Your Friendly Grocer



Growing Membership 
Sign of Progress 
For Legion W.A.

Growing membership is tiie heal
thy condition of the Women’s Aux
iliary to the^ Canadian Legion.
Thirty-one were in attendance at 
the monthly meeting last Thurs
day in- the parish hall with the 
president, Mrs. W. McCutcheon 
presiding.

A party of five members of the 
Penticton WA were present, in
cluding Mrs. G. Kincaid, zone pre-' jjr. and Mrs. Harvey Bolton 
sident, who was guest speaker for were recently married at Mel-
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S>pjeciJzuta
'Top o' the Mornin'!" 

SOCI AL EDITOR . . Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

VISITING HERE—

the meeting,
Mrs. Kincaid was asked to in

stall three new members, Mrs. Bob 
Ramsay, Mrs. T. Fisher and Mrs. 
Wm. Strachan, which she did wel
coming the young women to the 
auxiliary.

Mrs. Knight, ptresident of the 
Penticton ,WA was among the 
guests and Mrs. Everett Gordon, 
wife of the president of the Ca
nadian Legion, Penticton.

The overseas parcel was won 
this month by Mrs. J. Broderick.

The society voted $15 to the Red 
Cross and $10 to the Salvation 
Army.

Arrangements were made for the 
spring ibazaar and many of the 
members took needlework home to 
make up for the sale.

Tea was convened by Mrs^ R. 
Smith and Mrs. Keith Sayres and 
after this enjoyable interlude Mrs. 
Kincaid and her party -were tak
en to see the Legion hall and said 
that they were impressed with the 
improvements made since the fire.

va, Sask., arrived last week from 
the prairies and are visiting at 
the home of the former’s mother 
in Victoria Gardens. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bolton expect to make their home 
in Summerland.

» * *
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Henderson, 

accompanied by Mrs. L. Stone and 
Miss Georgina Stone, all of Van
couver, arrived here. Saturday 
night to spend a holiday at the 
home of Mrs. W- A. Henderson. 

* * *
Mr. Milton Paget of Oliver was 

a guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Canipbell last weekend.

^ ■5?*
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Miller of 

Princeton visited the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Miller, 
Crescent Beach last weekend.

Grade 3 Pupils 
Inspect The Review

Last Friday afternoon The Re
view was visited by the pupils of 
Miss Pringle's Grade 3 class.
Since there were so many in the 
group the. girls came in first, and 
when they had been shown various 
machines, and how a paper is 
printed, they left and the boys | at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
were taken over the plant. 'Atkinson.

the home of their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Sid King. 

* * *
Mrs. Lundberg of Beaverdell has 

been visiting at the home of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hack. She was driven 
home at the end of the week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Hack. Mr. Hack re
turned but Mrs. Hack stayed in 
Beaverdell for a short visit.

* •» *
Mrs. Olive Webb of Chilliwack 

provincial president of the Rebekah 
Assembly will spend the weekend

St. Patricks Tea 
In Baptist Hall

In the pretty new church hall 
of the Baptist church a St, Pat
rick’s tea was held on Tuesday af
ternoon by the members of the 
Evening circle.

Green candles and shaded lamps 
made a soft glow as one entered 
from the grey day outside, and 
green touches here and there in
dicated the season of the year.

Mrs. D. O. Knipfel and Mrs. R. 
Birch welcomed guests and pouring- 
tea, from a lace-covered table were 
Mrs. H. R. McLarty and Mrs. W. 
M. Wright, who were relieved by 
Mrs. Arnold Gayton and Mrs. H. 
Brown Tea committee consisted 
of Mrs. C. H. Elsey; Mrs. W. Sher
wood, Mrs. Keith Sayres, Mrs. C. 
Sargent and Mrs. W C. Wilkin.

A great variety of delicious 
things were served at tea and 
during the occasion Mrs. Lionel

VISITING ABROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Owen McIntyre of I Fudge sang two groups of songs 
Kelowna were weekend guests at I with accompaniment by Miss Ruth

Dale. Other music was played 
softly on a record player includ
ing the record made of the trio 
comprised of Mrs. W. C. Wilkin, 
Mrs. B.. Bergstrome and Mrs. H. 
Milne, with Miss Dale accompan
ist.

HELP THE BAND
BUY YOUR ticket FOR THE BIG

BAND CONCER1
FRIDAY, MARCH 24

— 8 p.m. —
YOUTH CENTRE BUILDING

Admission Ticket J^ntitles Holder of 
Lucky Number to a

11 • • •

ADMISSION BY TICKET ONLY . . . TICKETS WELL BE 
SOLD AT THE DOOR

TWO-HOUR CONCERT BY SUSOIERLAND BAND 
All Proceeds in Aid of Bond Uniform Fund 

Marches - Solos - Duets Waltzes - Etc.

DANCE by the Esquires Following the Concert

WOMEN PREFER 
LARGER SIZED 
TINS W.l. TOLD

Further discussion of the com
parative value of the 20-oz. vs 15- 
oz. tin ensued at the March meet
ing of the Women’s Institute on 
Friday afternoon, March 10, in 
the parish hall. Government sur
veys show that 75 percent of wo
men prefer the larger size, consid
ering it more economical and bet
ter value.

It was found that there had not 
been enough of the 20-oz. size to 
fill wants, and members were urg
ed to tell local merchants so that 
they can inform company repre
sentatives.

This objection to smaller tins 
will be put in the form of a reso
lution to be presented to the dis
trict board meeting to be held at 
West Summerland about May 4. 
Mrs. R. C. Palmer was elected of
ficial delegate to the rally.

The Linda Lee weaving demon

^”d Mrs. T. J. Garnett and 
Mr. Garnett’s brother-in-l^w and 
sister Mr. and Mrs. Bert McLellan 
of Penticton motored to Vancour 
yer last Thursday to be present at 
the golden wedding celebration of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E .Smith which 
took place on Tuesday at the home 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Pritchard. Mrs. 
Smith is a sister of Mr. Garnett 
and Mrs. McLellan.

* * *
A E. Gardner left last Saturday 

for Toronto where he has taken a 
temporary position. On the way 
he will pay a short visit at the 
home of his parents in Winnipeg.

■35- * 45-
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart are 

in Vancouver ■ this week leaving by 
car on Monday afternoon.

* -sfr *
Mi-. Don Rand who has been

spending a holiday here at the 
home of his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott Rand and on the Island 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Rand, has joined the ship 
Imperial Edmonton which is sail
ing for South America.

* * ■»
Miss Audrey Davis, Trout Creek, 

is visiting her friend, Mrs. I. Wil
liams at Salmo, B.C.

I * * ' •»
Mr. B. P. Davis, Trout Creek,

expects to go to Vancouver on 
Sunday to be hospitalized at 
Shaughnessy for a time.

* 4f *
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Fisher are 

planning to drive on Saturday to 
Trail where Mr. Fisher has been 
invited by the drama section of the 
department of education to adjudi
cate the Trail adult drama festi
val scheduled for Saturday eve
ning.

^ »
Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony leaves on 

Sunday for Vancouver where she 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the B.C. Cancer Society. She plans 
to return Thursday.

* * *
Mrs. R. F, Angus is leaving on 

Sunday for Victoria where she will 
visit friends. - «

* *
Miss Nan Brennan started out 

on Monday for a trip to England 
to visit relatives near Liverpool. 
She will sail from Halifax on Sat
urday disembarking at the port of

Luther League Formed 
By Young People

The Luther League is the name
chosen by the young people of 
Christ Lutheran church who met 
last Sunday evening at the home 
of the president. Miss Gerda Felk- 
er.

Four new members, Evelyn Hei
chert, Esther Huva, Johnny Huva 
and Willy Lekei were welcomed. 
Rev. Mr. Vorath, took a period of 
devotion.

The group is starting a choir 
for the church. Games and re
freshments were part of the pro
gram for the evening.

W.l. TOLD OF 
WELFARE WORK '

The charming speaker at the Wo
men’s Institute on Friday after
noon, March 10,'in the parish hall 
was Miss R. M. Adams, social. 
worker for this district.

Cleverly, she took her listeners 
on a trip through Welfare Valley- 
showing the different aspects of 
her work by stopping at imaginary- 
points along the way where some- 
of the intricacies of welfare' work 
among old-age pensioners, pose, 
sanitarium checkups^ rehabilita
tion, broken homes, uiTwanted chil
dren, wards of social service, fos
ter homes and infirmaries were 
described vividly.

Mrs. Macleod president of the.- 
such an insight into the depart
ments of the department of; 
health and social welfare and the- 
varied life of a so'clal worker.

RECITAL PROCEEDS FOR 
youth CENTRE FLOOR 

Net proceeds from the' recital 
given by Miss Kay Hamilton and 
her pupils have been devoted to
wards paying for the cost of the 
new floor installed in the Youth 
Centre.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. J. W, Harris has returned to 

his home after spending the winter 
months with his son. Rev. T. Har
ris. Langley Prairie.

LUTHERAN CHURCH LADIES' 
AID HOLDS MEETING

Mrs. Ivan Nelson was hostess tc- 
the ladies’ aid of Christ Lutheran 
church meeting last Monday night,, 
with all members present and two 
anticipated members as visitors.. 
Rev. Mr. Vorath of Kelowna gave 
a devotional talk on the meaning.; 
of Lent.

MENISTEB’S WIFE 
BREAKS THREE RIBS 

Members of the congregation- sF 
Christ Lutheran church regret the- 
accident to Mrs. Vorath, wife of 
the Rev. Mr. Vorath of Kelowna, 
minister of the church, who fell' 
while visiting at Summerland and. 
broke three ribs.

REVIEW CLASSIFIEE^^ 
ADS BRING RESULTS

stration will be sponsored here and 
probably be on Tuesday, April 18. London where she expects to be 
jThis-is an.! interesting hew-needle- *?^£t by her uncle,She "win be m 
work method which UBC intends ^be Old Country for some time,’ AC- 
to include in its handicraft section, companying her as far as Wihni- 
the meeting was told. The weav- 'WS-s Mrs. Dave Turnbull. Re-
ing demonstration will be open to 
the public.

Mrs. Angus.asked for helpers for 
the sewing classes which resumed 
on Tuesday and the last of the ser
ies of classes in leatherwork 
taught by Mrs. A. Fenwick on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Orr asked for ideas for a 
rug design, the rug to he entered 
in. the' annual Tweedsmuir compe
tition for hooked ri/gs.

am re

Your Potronage At The

GROCETERIA
Will Prove Substantiol Soving

t

Shortening, Bokeosy •; 1 lb. ctn .23
Sugar,^BX. gronuloted 10 lbs. .93
Lord, Burns or Swifts............. Lb. ctn .20
Morgorine, Delmor............ ....1 lb. ctn .32
Swonsdown Coke Flour » Pkt .41
Monarch Coke Mix 16-oz. pkt .35 
Kraft Cheese

plain or Velveeto............ Vj lb. pkt .29
Ritz Biscuits, B-oz. pkt. 2 for .35
Shredded Wheot............  2 pkts .27
Weiners & Beans, Burns, 12-oz...... ......25
Spork, Burns...-........... . 12*oz. tin .39*
Milk, Pocific or Cornotion 
Cose, 48 tins....... ..............................  $6.65

POTATOES-finest Netted Gems you
con buy........- ........................... 10 lbs. .40

100 lbs........................................... $3.75

■lUlIIIIILIIllinD EIID[[IEIllll

Mrs. A. C. Binghatn read extract.-, 
from the February bulletin issued 
by the department of health and 
welfare commending the work of 
WI’s.

turning, Mrs. Turnbull will visit 
her husba,nd’s brother in Edmon
ton and Her own brother in Cal
gary.

* * *
Mr. Harry Braddick flew to Van

couver yesterday where he will at
tend a Locker convention.

A man drawing unemploynienr 
Insurance, baby bonuses on ten 
children, and housing parents who 
receive old age pensions, can make 
a nice living off the taxpayerf- 
without working.

W RED & WWtE
PHONE 3806

DON^T GAMBLE
Drive carciiilly on 
slippery slrcels. Tn 
proleel yourself a- 
gaihsl loss from ini* 
avoiflablc accidenis 
., . insure. Call us

INSURANCS is the 
i^SCST tOtICV

«

Call 
5556

Lom Perr;
Real Ininirnnce

TKLiarHONH SMC

Daughter of New 
Resident is in London

Dr. and Mrs. Clive Ian Hadlow 
who were married in the fall in 
Immanuel Anglican church, Dids- 
bury, England, are now living in 
London, where Dr, Hadlovr is tak
ing a fellowship from the Royal 
College of Surgeons, and is on the 
teaching staff of the London Hos
pital.

.During the war, Dr. Hadlow, an 
Australian, was a Lieutenant-Com
mander in the Royal Navy and on 
active enem.v mine disposal.

Mrs, Hadlow will be remember
ed here as Miss Joan Mellor when 
she visited her bi’other-ln-law and 
sbter, Mr. and Mrs. A, D, Coggan,

'Her mother, Mrs. John Mellor, 
formerly of Capllano, recently 
moved into Capt. Jenkinson’s new 
aiiartmont in West Summerlapd, 
Mrs. Mellor spent tho winter 
months at the homo of her son-ln- 
la-w and daughtei', Mr, and Mrs. 
Coggan,

Free Methodist WMS 
Honors Bride Making 
Her New Home Here

Showering a rooont bride with a 
miscellany of gifts, mombors of the 
WIMS of tho Free Methodist church 
gathered last Friday afternoon, 
March 10, at tho homo of Mrs. R. 
O, Moore to honor Mrs. Harvey 
Bolton, who oamo from tho prnl- 
rloa with hor husband last week,

Mrs, W. S. Angoll spoke for those 
present In wishing tho bride much 
happiness In her now homo here 
nnd wolcomort hor to the oommun- 
Hy.

Gifts wore prosontod from a de
corated table laden with parcels 
and which was roplonlshod novornl 
times nS' tho gifts wore opened and 
the tabic omptlod.

Miss Janet Fauaso and Miss 
Beryl Mooro served tea for tho 
happy event.

SEND CONGRATULATIONS ON 
OOLD1CN WICDDING DATE

Congmtulatlonn on thfli- golden 
wedding anniversary were wired 
lo Mr, nnd Mrs, A, E. Smith nt 
Vancouver on Tuesday from those 
In attendanco nt the i-ognlar mun
icipal counoll mooting. SVnller M, 
Wright, from the in-ess bonchv 
took charge of the oongratnlntory 
message.

LISTEN - IN
SUNDAY EVENING AT 10:15 P.M.

TO THE NEW SERIES OP

ALL-SUMMERLAND

Town Talent Program
Your own Radio Program brought to you by 
your local merchants and featuring your own 
friends and neighbors in music and songs you 
know and love.

This series cf- programs are sponsored and brought 
to your homes by the following Merchants and 
business men of Summerland.

THE PETER PAN TOGGERY , QUALITY MEAT MARKET
BOOTHE’S GROCERY 
FAMILY SHOE STORE 
NU-WAY CAFE 
NESBITT MOTORS 
RED & WHITE STORE

FISHER’S. MEN^S WEAR 
HOLMES & WADE LTD. 

MANNING’S LUMBER YARD

WALTER M. -WRIGHT 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Other Sponsors May be Added

Remember the Time 10:15 to 10:45 
— Every Sunday —

If you have a friend whom you feel has talent for this home 
town show, please contact any of the above sponsors.

GABARDINE 

SPRING
STYLED BY

JOLLY-ETIE
Smart Pleated Stylos

$59.95

Plain Ta,llo-.-cd Styles

$49.95

English Gabardine
By

Aquasculum
OF LONDON, ENG, 

Detachable Hoods, Can bo worn 
with or without a holt

A
Gonuino
English
Import

$49.95 ond $53.95

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods
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Communicable Canadian Fashion

Diseases Can 
Be Serious

For Sale-
FOR SALE—WEDDING CAKE 

boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 80 ACRES AT 
Deep Creek, 11 miles north of 
Armstrong. 76 cleared. No, 1 
hay and grain land. Creek 
running through. Full line of 
f^m buildings, water and light 
installed. Low tax area. On 
^uid milk route and daily mail 
delivery. Price $7,000.00. W. T. 
Barrett, R.R. 1, Enderby. Phone 
'3774, Armstrong. 5-tf-c

The recent outbreak of mumps 
in this area has shown how com
municable diseases are no respec- 
tor of persons. All are liable to 
contract these diseases however 
well and strong they may think 
they are and whatever standard of 
living they maintain, so we may 
be thankful that for the more ser
ious diseases medical science has 
discovered a way that we may -be 
protected, stat es Miss Joan Apple-

____________________________________  ton, public health nurse.
: Immunization is now available 

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- ^ smallpox, diphtheria,
ing machines, sewing machines, ^^hooping cough, tetanus (lock- 
furniture and numerous small ar-i other killing di-

Services-

.JULIANNA'S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions. Of fibre mater
ials, realistic, perfumed and 
lasting. Wedding designs, cor
sages, funeral designs, and flow
ers for vase display. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland, B.C.

7-tf-c

tides including soldering, and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — .WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio, Penticton. 43-tf-c

“KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chap
man & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, B.(3., 
Phone 298.” 25-tf-c

FOR SALE — TIMOTHY HAY 
.‘$37.00 per ton, alfalfa $32.00, 

^ straw $20.00. Delivered in 5- 
“ton loads. Phone 20X Kelowna 
or write A. C. Sanders cjo Lake 
Shore Inn Store, Winfield, B.C.

8-13-p

FOR SALE — SEED POTATOES, 
Netted Gem certified seed, top 
quality potatoes. Write or phone 
C. D. Osboin, Lavington, phone 
Vernon 764L, or contact Sum
merland Groceteria, West Sum
merland. 9-4-p

FOR SALE — RIFLES AT 
•wholesale prices. .303 British 
Enfield Converted Sporting Mod
els; High-power precision re- 
■peaters; 6 and 10 shot models; 
T>arrel up to 30”; excellent con
dition; guaranteed; $37.50 each. 
Also unconverted Military Mod
els in excellent condition, fine 
Tor remodelling $27.50 each. Will 
-ship C.O.D Write Sportsmen’s 
"Wholesale Supply, 2098 St. Cath
erine St. W., Montreal 25, Que.

9-3-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. &5-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

FX>R SALE — GOOD USED PIA- 
no, excellen'i, condition, good tone. 
Apply Box 109 Review. 9-tf-c

FOR SALE — LADIES’ HALF 
Slips, $1.00 to $1.50. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 11-1-c

FOR 4aLE — MAN’S BICYCLE, 
balloon tires, good shape. $20.00. 
Apply Nesbitt Motors. 11-1-p

FOR SALE — BOYS’ BICYCLE.
English make. Excellent con- 

. dition. Frame 18 inches. $25.00 
Phone 5617. U-l-p

FOR SALE — EASTER BASKETS 
and Easter Eggs from 10c and 
up. Summei’land 5c to $1 Store.

11-1-c

FOR SALE — 1934 FORD SEDAN. 
Good condition. Cheap for cash. 
Apply Box 111 Review. 11-1-p

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf^

seases.
This immunization has proved 

effective ovei many years as the 
following figures show. In 1924 
Canada had 9093 cases of diphther
ia and 1281 deaths and in 1948, 
though the population had increas
ed by over 4 million' there were 
only 898 cases and 85 deaths.

“Think what each of these 8L 
mothers must have felt when she 
knew her child could have beeh 
saved if she had only had it pro 
tected,” Miss Appleton points out.

Whooping cough cases have been 
reduced from 19,082 in 1943 to 7,- 
084 in 1948 and smallpox vaccina
tion has been so successful one is 
apt to forget those days in the 
past when whole to'wns were wip
ed out by this dread disease. 
Through vaccination there has not 
been one deeth in Canada from 
smallpox since 1943.

So now the weather is improving 
and summer lies ahead make sure 
that your child ' is not one whose 
mother “forgot all about having 
him or her protected” or is waiting 
until Ue or she goes to school, the- 
PHN stresses.

Six precious and dangerous years 
are in between birth and school- 
age and it is then that all children 
have a right tt* this-protection.

Clinics are held every week, in 
West Summerland, also once a 
month in Lower Town and Trout 
Creek, so do not delay, she urges. 
Further information may be had 
from the family doctor or ring Miss

i. O. O. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets. Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H.AJicholson, RO
OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesday 
10 to 5

BOWLADBOME BLDG. 
West Summerland

NOTICE, SEDLAR’S REPAIR 
Shop will be closed all day Sat
urdays and open all day Wednes
days. 9-3-c

SUMMERLAND AND DISTRECrr 
Credit Union. Office open every 
weekday from 1:00 p.m. to 5:30 
p.m., exc^t Wednesday. Why 
delay? Join today. . 10-2-c

Wanted-
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags. 10c per lb. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTED — SPRAYING Cus
tomers outfit run by experienc
ed men. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Write Box 303, West Summer- 
land. 10-2-p

Personals—
WILL BUILD STORE OR Busi

ness premise.-) on Lekei property, 
Hastings street, to suit steady 
tenant on lease. Box 109 Review.

10-2-p

Legals-
NOTICE

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

5101
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu-Way Cafe

This beige wool tweed dress is 
buttoned and belted in gold. 
Note the flare on cuffs.

Appleton, Public Health Nurse at 
the school, telephone’ 146, any 
morning between 9 - 9:30 a.m.

BOYLE, AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Solicitors
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

BLDG.MONBO 
West Stmuneriand B.O.

^GARDENERS ATTENTION •— 
Rx3se bushes and climbers 69c, 
nbout April 1st. Summerland 5o 
to $1 Store. 11-1-0

FOR SALE — BED CHESTBR- 
field, table, buffet, chest of draw
ers, Clare Jewel! range, sawdust 
.burner. Apply days only above 
'Credit Union, 11-1-c

BOYTS’ COWBOY HATS, BELTS, 
Guns, etc,, just arrived at the 
'5c to $1 Store, 11-1-c

Comina EvenI's-—
MERCHANTS’ BOWLING LEA- 

guo annual dance, lOOP Hall, 
Tuesday, March 21, 9 to 1, music 
hy Ken's Men. Adm. $1 couple.

11-1-0
"the ANNUAL MEETING OF

local Girl Guidos Annoolatlon will 
be hold In tho Parish hall, Thurtf- 
>day, March 23, 3 p.m. Each
member to bring a nev/ member.

ll-l-o

BROWNIE TEA, PARISH HALL, 
Saturrlay afternoon, March l8, 3 
o'clock, Everyone Invltotl. ll-l-e

Money-making opportunity for 
side line or full time business 
operating amazing new Automa
tic Shoe Shine machine. Ex
clusive franchise for this terri
tory available now. If interested 
in real money-maker, write 
Don MacMillan 628 "Vancouver 
Block, Vancouver. 11-1-c

For Renl-—

HENRY SCOTT, Deceased.
NOTICE'is hereby given that .all 

persons having claims against the 
Estate of Henry Scott, of Summer^ 
land, in the County of Yale in the 
Province of British Columbia, 'who 
died on the 5th day of January,. 
19M, are required on or ^e^oMt^Jj^el 
9th day' of M&y, . i950, to ' iellTCr^-of’ 
send by prepaid letter full particu
lars of their clainas duly verified to 
Okanagan Trust Company, 280 Beiv 
nard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C,, Ex^ 
cutor of the said Deceased, '■

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the last mentioned date, the Exe
cutor -wdltproceed to distribute the 
assets of the Deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which; 
it shall then have had notice.

DATED at Kelowna, B.C., this- 
9th day of March, 1950. ■?
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY;

Executor 10-5-c;

YOUR

B-U-L-0-
dealer

W. MILNE
CREDIT UNION BLDG. 

West Summerland, B.C.

For AU Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors and 
Windows, Bricks, 

Flue Lining and 
Drain Tile 

Glidden Paint

T.S.Haiiiig
Lumber Yard

FRIENDLY

O’Brian & Christian
BIARRISTERS-SOLICITORS 
Office Hours—Mon., fTues, 
and Fri., afternoons or by 

appointment
MONRO BLOCK (upstairs) 
Phone 2856 Granville St.

FOR RENT — THREE ROOM 
cottage with bathroom. Also 
additional room unfinished, 
Available March 15. Rent $25.00 
per month. Ian B. McCuaig 
R.R. Summerland. U-l-p

FOR RENT -- _ROOM IN MONRO 
block, suitable for office or liv
ing quarters, $16.00 per month. 
Apply O'Brian and' Christian, 
Monro Block, Monday or Friday 
afternoons, or. phono Penticton 
304. ll-l-c

FOR* RENT—SMALL HOUSE, 
newly decorated, furnished, elec
tricity, hot and cold water, tolo- 
phono, Also furnished cabin, 
newly decorated, electricity and 
water, or will sell. Phono 2877.

U-l-o

|!!IH!!lia:!lll

'SATURDAV NIGHT OLD TIME 
Dance, Mar. 18, 0 to 12, lOOF 
Hall. Sponsored by Oddfellows' 
lodge, 11-1-0

MEETING OF UBC ALUMNI 
Association to be hold Wodnos- 
dny, Mar. 22, 8 p.m,, at homo 
of E, Woolllams, Trout Creek,,

n-l-p

Card nf Tkanlcs—
Summerland Youth Centro As- 

aoclatlon gratefully ncknowledgos 
'net proceeds of $116.02 from Miss 
Kny Hamilton's musical recital.

11-1-0

FOR RENT — COMl^ORTABLE 
house, Five rooms, ronsonablo 
rent. Box 112, Review, 11-1-p

The Paris house whore Duo do 
Saint-Simon, 18th century French 
writer, once lived, now Is a wo
men's reformatory.

Found
FOUND — DIAMOND RING. 

Phono 2962. lO-l-o

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship
ORAMVnJUB ST.

Take-Away
Sindaes...
SOMETHING 
NEW . . .

AND
ONLY

lOc
In handy carton

. . . YOUR CHOICE OF 
CHOCOLATE - STRAW

BERRY - BUTTERSCOTCH

A Dc.ssei'l Deluxe

Sales
Books

Mfee Bar
MILK AND OREAM 

DELIVERY
Phone 3516 IfostJnrs At,

iiiiiaiiiiaiiimiiiBDilBiiiiBiiiiMiBiiiinini

■USINIH rORMIWIITINN I.Ttt • MOTOmit
leinniuc • vAncauM*

^Busmiss fokm.
'ACTMIII

* V4MHVU

Is Our Motto

The ■Cafe which Caters to 
Every Need of the Eating 

Public

FULL - COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phone 2521 Granville St.

Phone

4546
FOR

D.AY AND 
NIGHT TAXI 

SERWCE

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

West Summerland, B.C.

MANUFACTUREKS’

LIFE
mSURANGE

Consult

FredW.SckuinanH
Phone 4816 Box 72

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WELDING 
STEEL FABBICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plum bing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 5511, W Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

HATERS

STAMP PADS

The Suuiierland
Phone 5406 Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TBUCONG
SERVltE

We Oan Carry Any Load 
. Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH

HENRY
PHONE 3856

COUNTER.CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OR PI.AIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order WoU In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery 

When Required

Orders Taliun hy

^mtmierljmb:

I'bone 5406
West Hummerhind

^ummerknb Jjmtrral
I

Operated by

Penticton Funeral Chapel 
Phone 280

R. J. POLLOCK A. SOIIOENINO
Phene 441L8 Pontleton, B.C. Phone 280R1 

SUMMERLAND PHONE mi

Shannon’s Transfer
General Tracking

FURNITURE
MOVING

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOB 
Fully Podded Van

DAILY TRIP to PENTICTON

Phone 5256 STRnm?
IIASTIKOI

1217
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Freshly
Churned
Finer
Natural
Flavor

Brans .
DElllAR
MARGARINE

Suggest Gradual 
improvement of Front 
Bench Water System

According the official minutes 
of a committee meeting held by 
the municipal council on Monday, 
Feb. 20 and read at last week’s 
council session, H. L. Wilson and 
neighboring fruit growers met the 
municipal fathers on that evening 
to discuss bringing irrigation wa
ter to that portion of the front 
bench.

It was stated by Water Foreman 
lE,' Kercher that the cost would be 
$14,920 to serve 60 acres in that 
area.

Enlargement of the Prairie 
Creek flume, the siphon and oth
er expendituies were included in 
that figure.

According if these minutes, a 
plan of gradual enlargement of tht 
Water system in that district over 
a three to five-year period would 
be the answer to the problem and 
at the end of that time the pro
perties in question could be taken 
off the domestic line and served 
with irrigation wateV.

No further comment was made 
ct the regulai ly-constituted coun
cil session attended by the press.

tIBLtc/otfSFUKKmwm

Grouse Flies Through 
Window and Lives
Mr. and Wilfred King, who 

are living in Mrs. EL, A. Sol
ly’s house at Trout Chreek had 
an unexpected guest early last 
week, when a grouse flew 
through one of the large-pane 
windows.

Strangely enough, the bird 
was uninjured only losing a few 
feathers from its back, though 
it was probably as surprised 
as the Kings, and for such a 
small bird created a great 
cmnmplion..Qt<.fly^|igp:SMM»'r

fietaoem.
Mr. Xing says be released the 

bird and did not save it for 
Sunday dlaxer.

YOUTH TRAINING 
CONCERT ENJOYED 
BY LARGE CROWD

A large crowd welcomed thirty 
one members of Naramata Youth 
Training School on Friday evening. 
March 3, when they presented a 
varied and enjoyable concert in St. 
Andrew’s church.

Eleanor Cardiff, president of the 
students’ council was MC for the 
program, which commenced with 
the choral selection, “I Will Extol 
Thee O God, My King”.

Dorothy Atcheson directed all 
the musical numbers which were 
very good on the whole.

“The Lord Is My Shepherd”, 
chosen by Jackie Moore of Medi
cine Hat and Phyllis Thatcher of 
Trail for their duet was consider
ed by many to be the best number 
on the program.

Walter Denholm and Don Far
ris, two former violinists of the 
Vancouver Ju.nior Symphony, were 
accompanied af the piano by Bar
bara Redwood, presenting the lar
go, adagio, and allegro movements 
of the. Golden Sonata.

Lillly Chin, a Chinese member, 
spoke about the fellowship and 
friendship enjoyed at the school, 
and outlined its various aims and 
activities.

Bob Morris, from Brantford. On
tario, stated that at the institu
tion there was a total of S2 stuf 
dents, ranging in a wide variety of 
occupations, home background, op
portunities, talents and aptitudes. 
They have come from Nova Scotia, 
(Quebec, Ontario, Saskatchewan, 
Alberta and from within this pro
vince.

Other items on the program were 
choir numbers, “Steal Away”, and 
the final one, “God is a Spirit, 
and should be Worshipped in Spir
it and Truth”: a pantomime,. Marr, 
tin.-vThe 'Cobbieriiaiiii ai malo ^quat-?
tefte,.. Hymp of. vthe
public”;'-"

Rev. D. Faris, dean of boys and • 
former missionary to China, was j 
the guest speeker, his subject was I 
Communist Cliallcnge to Christian-

CAPITAL PREVIEW—Studying a model reproduction of the Ottawa of the futim at tl» Natioasi 
Capital Plan exhibition, which opened at the T. EATON Co., in Monteeah recently, are: F. S. Saar- 
shall, of the planning staff. Ottawa: John W. Eaton; Charlag DavM. a member of th® natU^ 
capital planning committee; J. Clifford. Saton’e: W. B. Bowker, director of Information to tte 
national capital planning committee; Brig. M. Noel, Satoa’e: and P. J. Webater. aariatant director 
of the graphics division, National Film Board, which da^gned^the exhibita.

Submits Bill for 
Frozen Water Pipes

Frank Cermac and his neighbor, 
Mr, Derobena, had trouble- with 
frozen pipes in the past winter, 
but they didia’t prove to Water 
Forman E. Kercher that it was the 
municipal line which was frozen. 
They.dldnit. jproduce their shutoff.

’ ^Vk.tcr.Fbrmain- E.' Kercher work-
fty in. ciilnai.'” iS. speaker of merit, 
Mr. Faris’ talk was thought-eVok- 
Ing. Refreshments were served to 
the visitors at the end of the con
cert.

ed on the line bnt when Cermac 
didn’t produce a shutoff he discon
tinued the work,' telling Cermak 
he could continue if he wanted to, 
Mr. Kercher informed counoil last 
week.

Cermak and Drobena did con
tinue and now they have sent their 
bill for five hours each at 70 cents 
per hour, plus $10 thawing expense, 
to the municipal council.

Municipal fathers, on the advise 
to Mr. ’ Kei^her, refused to honor 
the account

lU^VIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

I am most grateful 
for the Hospital Insurance 
Service, since it has relieved 

me of the responsibility of 
paying a large hospital bill.

SAYS 'yYALTER E CAMALUSH 
OF VERNON B C

, 'Wjm

*Oirte« in six
were- hespfitalizediar^ihaki^^t»^^^hiU» 
paid last year by the B»C» Hospital 
Insurance Service*

THE province of

BRITISH COUUMWA

• aM

4903113»®'
vKH'C OAMA——— 

VERNON • ®

SH

...1 36a|0<

___ rn'mm

Hospital Insurance pays the bill!
"'Last year 170,000 porgotis stayed an average 
of 10.1 days in general approved hospitals of 
British Columbia. An average of |88 per patient 
was paid by the Hospital Insuraneo Service on 
account of beneficiaries.

25*000 children were born during tho year whoso 
parents^ bills were paid under tho Plan.
Through Hospital Insurance thousands have 
been saved the worry of meeting largo hospital 
bills out of oiirront pay* exhausting their 
savings* or goini^into debt.Individual accounts ranged from $10 to well 

over $2*000.
ALWAYS NOTIFY YOUR LOCAL OFFICE OF BIRTHS* DEATHS 
AND MARRIAGES* OR CHANGE OF ADDRESS AS SOON AS THEY 
OCCUR. AN UP-TO-DATE RECORD IS ESSENTIAL TO MAINTAIN 
PROOF OF ELIGIBILITY.

HI>S*80

B.C. HOSPITAL INSMMCB SBMICE

Limit
On Local Roads

Limiting of loads and spedd Um- 
ita bn Okar.agan highways and 
municipal roads was ordered in 
special announcements from the 
liublic works department and the 
municipal council recently.

In the municipality; limit ot loads 
Is placed at bO percCnt of carrying 
capacity, while speed limit is' 25 
miles per hour.

Provincial government limit is 
78 percent of carrying capacity, 25 
miles. per hour for trucks and 30 
miles’per hour for buses and oth
er vehicles.

These limits will be enforced un
til the spring thaws have ceased 
and the danger to the roads ceas-, 
es to exist.

In the municipality, penalty for 
noncompliance ranges from $50 to 
$300 in fines.

Oddfellows Honor 
Founder's Birthday 
With Social Evening

Oddfellows at Summerland com
memorated the birthday of tho 
founder of Oddfellowship in Amer
ica. Th.oipP^-Wildey, by holding a 
banquet in the lOOF hall. West 
Summerland, on Friday evening, 
March 3.

There were ever 100 present at 
the supper wHh Mr. C. V, Nesbitt 
as master of ceremonies.' •

A toast to Oddfellowship was 
given by Mr. H. Tomlin, past grand, 
who joined the Suminerland lodge 
in 1908. Response to this was giv
en by Mr. Wee Manning of Pen
ticton, £;rand patriarch of the grand 
encampment of B.C,

The ladies were toasted by Mr; 
Charles Nesbitt, and Mra Lloyd 
Shannon gave response.

Short addresses were given by 
Mrs. C, V. Nesbitt, district deputy 
president of Rebekah assembly; 
Mrs. J. Srowu, noble grand of 
Faith Rebekahs; and Mr. I>ennls 
Nleld, noble grand of Okanagan 
lodge, No. 58,

Mr, Alan Everett of Penticton, 
guest speaker, was unable to at
tend because of Illness, and Mrs,. 
F, B. Atkinson filled tbe vacancy 
on tbe program by giving a splen
did address on her travels though 
B,C. last year in tbe capacity of 
president of the provincial Re
bekah assembly.

Musical numbers included a solo 
by Mrs. B, Borgstrome and a trum
pet selection by Mr. J, Brown. Mr.
T, McKay accompanied both items. 

Catering fpe the delicious sup
per was done by members of the 
LOBA who were assisted In serv
ing by some of the Girl Guides 

Dancing waa enjoyed later in the , 
evening until about one o'clock to 
tho sprightly music supplied by 
Mr, W. Malor. C. F. Gale, T. Moore 
and I. K, Sayers,

Former Summerlond 
Woman Dies on 
Chortered Plane '

KELOWNA -Mrs. Christine Mac- 
Kenzle, well-known Okanagan Mis
sion photographer, died suddenly 
Tuesday, Fob, 28, while being 
flown homo In a chartered airplane 
from California.

Mother of two children, she had 
motored to an Indio, Calif., rosort 
recently with friends. She became 
111 and hor condition grow worse.

Her father, H. G. Reynolds, flew 
from Vancouver to Los Angeles and 
chartered a plane to fly her homo. 
The party look off from Indio 
onroute to Loa Angeles and Van
couver, Her condition became cri
tical and aho died before tho plane 
could land at Los Angelos, 

Thirty-three years of age, Mrs, 
MaoKonsle became widely known 
for her photographic work since 
idle opened a studio at Okanagan 
Mission,

Sho was a former well-known 
resident of Summerland and also 
lived In Vlctcila nnd Calgary,

REVIEW CLASSTFIED 
ADS RRTNG RESULTS
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Pravda Reports on Weather: 
"Our Great Stalin" Changed 
Course of Japanese Current

The bitter "cold of January and 
part of February is now fast re
-ceding in ■ the minds of Okana
gan residents and signs of an 
approaching spring are on every 
hand but the weather is still an 
important subject of conversa
tion.

Even in Russia the weather in 
North America is the subject of 
discussion.

A Southern California news
paper recently quoted a despatch 

■ which'has been credited to Prav
da, the mouthpiece of Communist 
Russia from Moscow. It is in
teresting.

‘TPhe snow stprni,” says!, Prav
da,.“which has.r.,\so affected the 
pot-bellied American capit^ists of 
California is explained by Pro
fessor Sonavichski of Moscow’s 
University of Smog Control.

“Stalin has diverted the Jap
anese current frohn' the coast of 
California thereby changing' the 
climate of California to that of

EATON'S
■Sdttifini...

Brisk t. 
.Splashes 
of'Colour *

Alaska, a territory which was 
stolen from our glorious Soviet 
by the masters of the down
trodden labor slavesN of America.

“This climatic change in the 
California desert was made pos
sible by' our glorious Stalin’s 
magnificent • conquest of Japan-^ 
through which we obtained con
trol of the Japanese current,’’., re
ports Professor Sonavichsky. v 

However, Prof. Smellatov of Ihe 
University of Stalingrad diverts 
somewhat from Professor Sona- 
vichsky’s report: <

“The reason,’’ says Prof. Smel
latov, “for the change of the 
climate in California wa§ partial
ly brought about by our glorious 
Staliri*^^ d^Or.sion of the Japanese 
current following, his conquest of 
Japan,, but also is due to capi
talistic stupidity in exploding 
aton; bombs, invented by. Russia, 
in the waters near a place called 
Bikini. These explosions, which 
amuse our heroic captors of Ber
lin, unquestionably result in 
atomic clouds which are so 
changing the climate of America 
that its starving proletariat will 
soon beg our great Stalin to be
come their commisar and give 
them the salubrious climate of 
Moscow.”

Can that be the reason for .the 
‘.‘unseasonable’! , weather experi
enced .in the “Evergreen Play
ground”. , 1 :
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Strikins 
Modern 
Designs

\

Beautiful
Floral

Patterns

Scores of lovely 
lively wallpapers in

EATONS 
19 50

WALLPAPER 
BOOK

WRITE FOR 
YOUR COPY 
TODAY, TO

T. EATON C°

<n’. EATON C®uunEB

tor the 
Whole Family
. . . Our Dining Boom, lAmbh 
Counter or Booths can gi'V© 
the whole family fast service 
at reasonaMe prices.

Remember the ANNEX for 
YOUR NEXT MEERING

NU‘
gmi Md we

Allan Holmes
Phone 4S56 . . QranvUle St

Count Jacques de Bernonville 
the verdict go

' Count Jacques de Bernonville, 
the dapper French count who 
faces death in his own country 
for alleged collaboration with the 
Nazis, recently heard a three- 
man immigration board order 
him deported; He immediately 
appealed the verdict.

"The announcement of the 
board’s verdict was made to de 
Bernonville following an. Ot
tawa statement earlier !that. 
the count must return.' to : his 
homeland. The special board 
which reached its decision passed 
its verdict on to the Departhient' 
of Immigration and Citizenship 
for approval. .'

The 52-year-old French noble
man made no comment when ad
vised of the verdict. •'

ADAMS
• •

This advertisement is not published or displayed by tbe Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Guide and Brownie 
Association Wont 
Mothers to Help

For some time it has been felt 
that more mothers of Guides and 
Erownies would be 'a great" asset 
if they would join the local asso
ciation, and an effort is to be made 
to try to get a larger number to 
attend the meetings in the future.

"When the local association to 
the Girl, Guides met on "Thursday 
evening, Feb. 23, instead of the af
ternoon, it was noted with plea
sure that a number of women 
were present v/ho cannot attend in 
the afternoon. "Whether the meet
ings should continue to be held in 
the daytime or change to evenings 
will be discussed further at the an
nual meeting next month.

; Members were pleased that Mrs. 
E. V. Harrison, former division 
commissioner for the southern Ok
anagan, and the one who .was res^ 
ponslble in "reviving Giiid^'interest, 
locally, was ai?ie to return to her 
home here, after some, waeks spent 
in hospital.

Mrs. Clarence Adam's will con
vene Cookie Week, April 22-29. 
Guides and Brownies will take or
ders-for the cookies, and it Is hop
ed that, there will be.plqqty. t9 sup
ply all orders thia>!YfthF^ii?ihd en
ough for each Gufde aj^?;!Ri!,9vvnie 
to have some,,to sell. T,-

Mrs, F. E. Atkin^bn/'wae.-weldo'tn- 
ed as a liaison membdjji,ij!fifom; the 
Rebekah lodge .follp^iigFt|,iq' myl- 
tation to women’s opg^i^iitibris ito 
send a represonta.ti've.'tb the local 
association meetings for: mutual' 
help.

Mis Gwen Atkinson, acting Guide 
captain, told of plans being made 
for a concert this spring.

The association hopes to sponsor 
mother and daughter Guide and 

Brownie banquet some tlm..; during 
the spring and tentative plans were 
made for this affair.

Mrs.., Lawley, Brown Owl of 
the second Brownie pack was 
greeted, too, and congratulated on 
the success of the pack,

Mrs. Mallctt, Brown Owl of the 
first pack, with Mrs, Lawley, are 
planning to hold a Brownie tea as 
a fund-raising event,' on March 1, 
and Mrs. E, Hack, Mrs. Fred 
Clark, Mrs. C. Adams and Mrs, 
Dewey Sanborn volunteered to as
sist.

WANT GRANT TO 
CARRY ON LIVING 
MEMORIAL PARKS

A delegatioi;. from the Summer- 
land 'Memorial Parks committee 
seeking a municipal grant to carry 
out necessary maintenance expen
ditures this year, was assured by 
the municipal council recently that 
its request will be considered in 
the estimates.

E. R. Butler and E. H. Bennett 
informed the council that the 
parks committee - has $1,156 on 
hand, will receive, about $300 from 
hockey clubs for 1950 maintenance 
of the rink and there are still bills 
outstanding of some .$250.

Although some time ago 
committee intended to erect a 
bandstand on the park-playground 
property for a sum up to $1,000, 
these plans have been . altered 
considerably and only $250 will be 
expended for this purpose.

Wages will require at least $1,- 
000 the delegation considered, while 
various other improvements and 
small additions will require at least 
$500 for the year.

It was considered that the com-, 
.mittee will need a grant of at least 
$500 this year ■ ,

Reeve Bentley pointed out that 
a definite amount must be known 
now, as the ' sum will have to be 
fixed in estimates.
. Some discussion ensued between 
delegation and ■ the council regard
ing previous commitments of the 
parks committee, Reeve Bentley 
declaring that the parks committee 
had promised to maintain the 
memorial parks for five years and 
the delegation, pointing out thai 
that period was only stated if the 
original estimate of . $25,000 waS 
collected,' ■ •

The memorial parks committee 
obtained a grant of $500 towards 
maintenance" costs from the council 
last year.

FULTON PLEADS 
FOR B.C. GROWERS

E. Davie Fulton, MP for Kam
loops in the House of Commons 
recently pleaded for government 
assistant to the fruit grower, stat
ing that B.C.’s apple growers are 
faced with complete loss of their 
"UK market.

Mr. Fulton said that ' Agricul-, 
ture Minister Gardiner was mis
taken when he said that cheese is 
the only Canadian product in sur
plus. The federal government is 
buying up surplus cheese.

The Kamloops member said that 
apple growers in B.C. have sur
plus apples and could only get rid 
of their 1949 apple crop by giving 

the j one million boxes to the United 
• Kingdom.

He also said the B.C. apple in
dustry is geared ‘o supply the 
UK market, which had taken few 
apples in the last two years. The 
industry .is noc the type which can 
be changed overnight, he declared.

Floor prices for apples are ne
cessary in tbe. present emergen
cy, l^e thought.

VICTORIA REPLIES
Premier Byron Johnson inform

ed Summerlzind council by letter 
last week that its representations 
regarding an Okanagan Lake 
bridge will be given every consid
eration.

Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of 
public works, was more explicit, 
declaring that his department is 
looking into traffic congestion in 
the Okanagan and hopes that a 
"solution” wili he found in the not 
too distant future.
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Borns
QUALITY POULTRY

" EVISCERATED "
READY FOR THE OVEN

"CUT-UP"
READY FOR FRYING

NO FU^ -^NO MUSS 
Thoroughly Clean 

Ctovernment Inspected

Save Time — Save Trouble
THE MODERN WAY TO PURCHASE YOUR POULTRY

A Brand New Finish
SPRED SATIN

For Beautiful Walls,..
Spied Satin is a wonderful, new, 
Ready-Mixed paint. Contains a 
different emulsion base. Goes on 
with amaaing ease and smoothness. 
Leaves a gorgeous satiny finish that 
is truly washable with soap and 
water. Your choice 
of many gorgeous, 
non-fade colors, 
and white.

$7.65
_ GoL ______
~'iyiEL COUSINS
Point’ ond Wollpopor Supply

aRANVIIJ.E STREET

HALF
"il

T

Komloops Hospital 
Reports Big Deficit

Despite operating at 78,3 per
cent ot capaclly, tno Royal In
land hospital at Kamloops had a 
deficit of $10,468 on 1049 operations, 
the annual meeting was told.

Board Chairman Brennan said 
that the hospital lost 41 cents per 
day on every BCHIS subscriber It 
treated last year. The rate was 
adjusted upwards late last year, 
but directors will continue to press 
for further revision.

Milan

HE beginning of the second half of the Twentieth 
Century is the beginning of the third half century 

ot mining in British Columbia. The first period, ending 
with 1899, was a pioneer period, not only in mining 
but in the development of the Province. Gold, mostly 
placer, silver, lead,, copper, coal, building stone, brick, 
etc., were produced to the value of $13.5,773,000.

In 1900 7,400 miners produced coal, lode-gold, lead, 
silver, copper and other materials to the value of 
$16,344,000.

In 1949 16,500 miners produced lead, zinc, copper, 
coal, gold, slructiiral malerials and miscellaneous 
metals and malerials to a value of $1.30,800,000.

Mine production for the first fifty years of this 
century had a value of $2,430,000,000, nearly twenty 
times that of the previous fifty years.

Willi ever inercasing uses for melals, minerals and 
mineral producls the last fifly years of Mils ccnlury 
should prove to.be the grcalcsl fifty ycai’s in mining 
in British Columbia.

DEPARTMENT OF
VICTORIA, B.C.

MINES

190
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REVIEW
TEN - PIN BOWLING

Standings at March 9;
Splits ........  8
Rialto ........ ■.................................... 6
Clippers ........................................... 5
Inkspots ........................................... 4
Hopefulls ........ .............•.................... 4
Broncos ........ .•................................ 2
Nesbitt Motors ..............................   2
Hotshots ......................  1

High single—Stein, 206; M.
Walker, 165.

High three—J. Heavysides, 545;
T. Guidi, 397.

High team total—Rialto, 2304.

skwlnq

MATURED
AND

BOTTLED
IN

ENGLAND.

and

LEMON HART
ROYAL NAVY

DEMERARA RUM
This advertisement is not pubJishec 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

Ball Tourney 
Here May 24; 
Attend School

Prospects for a major baseball 
tournament in Summerland on May 
24 loom with the organization al
ready underway under the chair
manship of Jack Walsh of the 
Summerland Baseball Club.

Prize money ha.s not been decid
ed upon but the club hopes to have 
two out of three picked teams, 
Rutland Adanacs, Princeton or 
Kelowna Red Sox here for the 
tournament to play against the lo- | 
cal senior club and the junior Sum
merland Red Sox.

It is also hoped that two of the 
professional teams which are com
ing to the interior for spring train
ing can be hr ought, to Summerland 
for at least one exhibition game.

An invitation has been extended 
by Wenatchee Chiefs to the loca’ 
baseballers to attend a baseball 
school at Oliver on March 22 and 

'23. As many of the Red Sox as 
can get away for those two days 
will go to Oliver for the school.

EVERYTHING 
for the

SPORTSMAN

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

BLASTING^ STREET

SP ORTS
School Volleyball 
Team Fails to 
Catch Rutland

Playing at Kelowna last week
end, Summerland bowlers took a 
trimming from the Orchard City 
keglers at the Gayway alleys.

In five-pins, Summerland’s No. 
1 men’s team led by Fumi Inaba 
with 756 points won three out of 
four points but the second team 
lost all four points, Paul Roberge’s 
629 being the best Summerland 
score.

Mixed five-pin team from Sum
merland was defeated, only gain
ing one point in seven, but the 
men’s ten-pinners did better with a 
draw at two ’points each. High 
ten-pin score was countered by 
Abe Salloum with 195.

Colorful KEN REARDON above, will have to think twice in the 
■luture before he puts the slam on an opponent in the N.H.L. A few 
Liays ago the Canadien rearguard was notified by President 
'.liarence Campbell to post a 81,000 bond to keep the peace. This 
surprise oi'der came as a result of Ken’s statement in a magazine 
story in which he said he intended to see that Ranger’s Cal Gard- 
i-ver got stitch for stitch — 14 of them — in payment for those the 
' ■lueshirt had inflicted on him two seasons ago.

So serve something new and 

delightful—cocktails and long 

drinks made with Captain 

rgan Rum. There are two 

brands. Gold Label is 

rich and full-bodied... 

Black Label extra smooth 

and flavourful. Both brands 

make taste-tempting drinks I

Penticton High School Remains 
Undefeated With Win From Locals

Local Bowlers Lose 
To K^owna Teams

Although they won all six gam
es, Summerland high school boys’ 
volleyball team could not quite 
catch up to Rutland in the final 
■matches of the South Okanagan 
schools volleyball tournament held 
at Rutland last Saturday.

First matches were held at West- 
bank and as a result of the two 
series Rutland boys led -with 192, 
Summerland was second with 183, 
iWestbank had 149 and Kelowna 
trailed with 139.

Summerland scored 99 points to 
Rutland’s 90 on last Saturday’s 
display.

Kelowna girls left no doubt about 
their superiority as they again out
stripped -their opponents, after go
ing out in front at Westbank in 
the previous contests. Scores last 
Saturday were: Kelowna 154, West- 
bank 97, Summerlknd 88, Rutland 
77.

Members of the two Summer- 
land teams may be found in High 
School Comments on Page 3.

Itaven'r _ 
you Been ^ 
/WIissing • 
Something

liRlMlIlIlKI
Canada's Finest Whisky

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by tlio 
Liquor Control Board > or by 
the Government of Britishi

Minus the services of Ron Ma^’- 
Rae but with Wally Day back in 
action after several weeks’ ab
sence becaus-3 of a foot injury, 
Summerland high school’s senior 
boys’ hoop team bowed to Pentic
ton on the latter’s floor Monday 
evening by a 76-53 count.

This win left Penticton unde
feated this season and certain 
champions of the South Okanagan 
high schools, including Kelowna, 
Oliver, Summerland and Kere- 
meos.

It wasn’t a bright evening 'for 
Summerland school teams as the 
junior boys were snowed under an 
80-25 count and the Penticton girl-; 
triumphed 41-19.

In the senior boys’ contest. Sum-

Captain Morgan
OOA.O 1.A.REJL RUM
hi, .. .1, ,1 I . , 1 . . . . .  1.. 11 . .n. ( .11 I hill N 1. V U K ai , A >l^l K .. . . . . . .

Ly \ li 4 t JL^Ln 11 1 1 .> 1.. 14141 i L'vl

This ndvortisoment is not published or' displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by tho Government of British Columbia.
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"BETTER! NEWER! 
SpAitJzieA. IRRIGATION"

H«ra k port4bt« «lb«ntitum img4{>eA Ilt4t St 
Mtr ptfftefion. Am«BD9 tei«atiUe develop* 
m4nf > of tht .A-M Mjnvftcfumg Co. or* e«u^ 
tn9 much fovbrobto cemmtnf ihrou^iouf tho 
country by formort who know ond oppro^ot# 
•ffteknt 4nd cconomSetl ^rMlor Mjifieo*

GLEAMING

WITH SATIN GIO ENAMEL
WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY OP

KILN DRY PINE SHELVING
FOE VOUB OUPBOAEH WOBK 

Sen U» tor Your E«N|tilr<>mentN

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Numbor

See Your Doctor 
Twice a Yeor

merland held its own with Pentic
ton for the first quarter and only 
trailed by one point, 16-15. Howev 
er, the southerners started to draw 
a’way in the second quarter and 
led 33-23 at the halfway mark. 
,^Fron^;theri.. bri. Summerland tried 
desperately-Jjut couldn’t match the 
fast-scoring Penticton crew led b- 
Boulding, Berdine, Ball, Campbell 
and Johnston. Day, Weitzel and 
Jomori were top shooters for the 
losers.

Friend led Penticton juniors with 
22 points while O’Connell amassed 
17, more than enough to defea; 
Summerland juniors, whose chief 
scorers were Ken Bra’wner and 
Glen Younghusband.

A third quarter which saw Pen
ticton' scoring 16 points without a 
single reply from Summerlana 
made’all the difference in the girhs’ 
contest.

Penticton Girls: McKee 20, Leir
11, MeInnis, Riddel 6, Raptis 4, 
Thom, Peterson, Hyndman, Phipps, 
Borisenko—41.

Summerland Girls: Trafford 4. 
Ward 7, Mason 2, Kean 2, Metter.: 
4, Jomori, Eyre, Wilson—19,

Penticton Ji's: Ball 6, Pritchard, 
MacDonald 4, Rainbow, Marsha'.; 
10, O’Connell 17, Jordan 8, Frlond 
22, BowsfieUl 9, Ishakaw 4—SO,

Summerland Jrs: Brawnor 7, 
Glen Younghusband '9, Gordon 
Younghusband 3, Maler 2, Thomp
son 2, Arndt, Smith 2, Raham---2:

Penticton Srs: Kenyon 0, B J
12, Berdine 14, Boulding 16, BouV: 
bee, Campbell 10, Betts 8, Guil 
beault; Johnston 10—76.

Summerland Srs: Crlstante 9, Ka- 
to 3, Day 12, Wcitzol 12. Jomori 1' 
Richards 2, Logie 2, Munn 2—53.

|P r c ve)it- 
|ion of (li- 
sense com

es wiih constant al
ertness. For (Iruf? 
needs,

Coll
4706

GREEN'S 
DRUG STORE

Fhono 4T(I(1 W»iit Suwm«»riaiul

l.el Marcel llonthoux 
Clive Your Car a

' Spring 
Tune-up

MARCEL ATTENDED A 
EEFEEBIIER COURSE ON 

MOTOR TUNEUrS AT 
WiNCOUVEW RECENTLY

and IR proparotl to do a 
tJioroiiRih ,|ol» on yonr 

vohicle

GRJUimiE
MOTOIS

Tlio, Homo Una Stniion 
Phono MIHI Gmnvlllo «t.

BOWLING NEWS 
of the week

FIVE-PIN TOP SCORES: 
Nan Thornthwaite, 329 

Eddy Loyd, 299

ROTARY and KIWANIS; 
Lacey Fisher, 222

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Kay Smith, 210

TEN-PIN TOP SCORES: 
Harley Ewing, 239 
Muriel Walker, 177

10 FREE GAMES 
awarded to these Ten-Pin 

Winners

KING PIN 
BOWLADROME

PMk
Above: A>M permanent Irr^ation valve at

C'KWj.v

th« left and valva in tine, showing valve opener
elbow at the right. Both possess amaiing and
welcomt new quaCtiea.

Phone 49
For a Service Man to Give You a 

FREE ESTIMATE 
On Your Sprinkler Irrigation 

Needs

NESBITT
MOTORS
Ne\v Lower Prices

NOW IN EFFECT

Porfobf* Afummvm Imgofion Equi'pmtnf
SPOKANI, WASHINGTON

Boys^
Corduroy Pants

AGES 8 TO 18

Colors—Wine .Brown, Green and 
Blue.

Good Looking — Hard Wearing

$6.50 - $6.75
.... a pair

Boys' Iron Mon Panls
iSanforlzocn

$3.75 - $4.35

Boys' Caribou 
Ryder Denims

Ages 6 to IG

$3.45 pair

UH k i.
Men's Wear Boy»' Wear

Iliillllli

1
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TWO COUNCUXOBS ABSENT 

Councillor F. E. Atkinson was 
absent from Tuesday’s council 
meeting- due to illness. He expect
ed to return to his work today. 
Councillor Francis Steuart was ab
sent in Vancouver attending the 
golden wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smith.

Too Late to Clossify
SALE—1938 CHEV. SEDALN 

• excellent condition, will %take 
older car. Phone 32^. 11-1-c

:N0TICE — THE TELEPHONE 
number at Water Foreman E. 
Kercher’s house has been chang
ed from 2611 to 2376. The Mu
nicipal Shed number is 3-456. Cor
poration of Summerland. 11-1-c

HOUSE
OF

STONE
Made-to-

Measure

SUITS
FOB MEN 

and
WOMEN 

We specialize 
i n Up-to-the 
Minute StyUng 
—^Perfection in 
fit —Suits of 
Qua lity to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

Laid low 
& Co.

MOKE ABOUT-

COUNCIL
Continued from page 1 

“There are two dozen rinks in 
B.C. and all the land is owned by 
the municipality concerned,’’ coun
tered Mr. Stoll, who tliought that 
with municipally-owned land the 
shareholders could be certain their 
investment would not fall into the 
hands of a few.

“Our legal advice is against hav
ing the rink on municipal land,’’ 
reportiifd Clerk Gordon Smith 

Councillor Holmes then asked 
what it would cost to put up a rink 
without any extras, but sufficient 
to have hockey games. He was 
told that sum would be $30,000.

- “Then, if the rink associatioit 
can show us it can raise $30,000 
I would be prepared to give you 
the property,” declared Coun
cillor Holmes.
“Can you give us a guarantee 

that the present rink wont operate 
if a community rink building is 
erected?” queried Mr. Nesbitt.

The answer generally was in the 
negative as nobody has the power 
to answer that question at. present.

Before the session concluded, 
Mr. Stoll declared that his com
mittee will now go out and en
deavor to raise $30,000 by pledged 
amounts on a debentul^issuanoe 
basis.

He also indicated that if it soon 
became evident that the commit
tee cMinnot come close to its objec
tive Ithen the entire project will 
be dropped.

‘Tt’s much easier to go fishing 
than to build a rink,” remarked 
Mr. Stoll with some indication that 
his great enthusiasm is dwindling.

“I admire your enthusiasm”, 
commented Reeve Bentley.

CouncilDecides 
On New Truck

At a recent meeting municipal 
council authorized the purchase of 
two trucks, one for the roads de- 
paitment and the other for the 
electric light department.

Tender of Pollock Motors Ltd. to 
supply a General Motors truck and 
hoist was accepted.

On Tuesday, the bid of $596 sub

mitted by Sanborn’s Machine Shop 
for construction of the dump body 
was accepted by the council, des
pite the fact that the Penticton 
Engineering Works’ bid was lower 
at $575.

It was considered that the work 
being done locally was sufficient 
reason to accept the higher bid.

This truck will replace the In
ternational truck of th« roads de
partment, which is . being sold to 
Smith & Henry on a bid 'of $600, 
that being $100 higher than the 
tradein allowance offered by Pol
lock Motors.

Nestbitt Motors has sold - a

Official Visit by 
Rebekah President

-Mrs. C. V. Nesbitt, district de
puty president of the Rebekah 
lodge, Mrs. F. E. Atkinson, past 
president ,of the provincial assem
bly and Mrs. J. -Brown, noble grand

Dodge two-ton truck to the niuni- 
cipality for the electric light de
partment. The old light depart
ment truck, which has practically 
no value on the municipal books, 
may be turned over- to the fire 
brigade for use with auxiliary 
equipment.

of Faith Rebekah lodge. Summer- 
land, were in Penticton oh Tues
day evening at dinner at the home 
of Mrs. Ira Betts, in hortor of Mrs. 
Olive Webb of Chilliwack, provin
cial president of the lodge. Later 
they were joined by other Summer- 
land members at the . Pentlcibn 
lodge meeting where Mrs. Webb 
paid her official visit.-

Mrs. Atkinson, Mrs.- ’T. A. Wal
den, Mrs. Regina Cornish, Mrs. J. 
Caldwell, Mrs J. Raincbck, Mrs. 
A. K. Elliott. Mrs. T. McDonald, 
Mrs. T. McKay and. Mrs. Grace 
McIntyre attended the Oliver 
lodge on Monday evening

Higher Income For Yon...
If you want a 4% % Return

SIMPSONS, LIMITED 
4y2% Preference Shares

at 98% Net, gives you 4%%, with a large 
margin of safety.

•
We have a few shares left. Call us today.

Nares Investments
Boardof Trade Building 

PHONE 1133 PENTICTON, B. C.

I MORE MILES 
PER DOLLAR

from
$4.50

WITH
SADDLE
OXFORDS

For
WOMEN 

and CHILDREN

Shoes for all the Family

rfe FAMILY SHOE STORE

'i

They Have Everything

Speed, Beaufy, Durability, Preeition-builf, 

Men's ond Lodies'
Stondord Reodster.....................  $52,95

Men's ond Lodies' Bolloon..................$62.95
Men's ond Lodiei'

Balloon Motorbike................  $65*50
Girls' ond Boys', eoeb . $50.00

You will be proud to ride a G.C.M,

Butler & Walden
wJurr suMBOonLAKD, ao.

Phona 4586 OnuivtUe Ht. Sh^ mS HMVjr UmpSwam

• • •

Of Used Cars and Trucks in the
Okanagan’s History

Sale Starts Monday March 20
CONTINUING UNTIL Saturday, March 25 Only

These SPECIAL BUYS MAY BE SEEN ANYTIME DAY OR NIGHT UNTIL 9 
P.M. If you cannot get here in daytime, we ore arranging to be open until 9 o'clock

1933 Dodge Coupe 
1932 Ford Convertible

Old New 
Price Price 

$ 395 $ 325
$ 375 $ 295

1947 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Sedan

Heater, Defroster, Light Green.
1946 Chevrolet Coupe

Heater, Defroster, Dark Grey.

Old New 
Price Price

$1650 $1550 

$1450 $1295

1947 Buick Roodmaster Sedan Coupe
With Radio, air conditioning, tailor-made seat 
covers, practically new. This car is_in new con
dition; mileage 17,000. ” $2750

1949 Ford Sedon-
ih light ^eeh cblbr. Low mileage, excellent con
dition. Equipped -with Heater and Defroster. 
Reduced from $1950 to $1750

1931 Pontiac Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Coach

$ 275 $ 249 
$ 225 $ 225

1947 Chevrolet Sedan $1750 $1595
Radio, Heater, Defroster Light Tan

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline $1750 $1595
Two-tone Green, Heater, Defroster.

1947 Willys Jeep Four-Wheel Drive—
With top and heater.
1. Reduced from $1250 to $1025
2. Reduced from $1150 to $995

1948Mercury 118 Deluxe Sedan—
Equipped with, Radio, Heater and Defroster. This 
is one-owner car, and a real value at ^ 1495 -TRUCKS-

1941 Packard Coupe
Radio, Heater, A Really Smart Car.

1940 Studeboker
Commander Sedon

Radio, Heater, Defroster,

$1200 $1050 

$1250 $1050
1949 Ford Pickup $1550 $1350

1947 Dodge Deluxe Sedan—
Equipped with Heater and Defroster, Light grey 
color. Excellent condition. Reduced from $18JW

$1650

1947 Mercury Three-Ton—
Two-speed axle, low milage, new tires. This is 
Is a one-owner truck in excellent condition. Re
duced from $1750 to $1395

1940 Studeboker Coupe $1050 $ 925 
1940 LaSalle Coupe $1150 $ 995

Radio, Heater. Defroster,

1948 Fleetline Deluxe Chevrolet 
Two-Door Sedon Coupe—
In fwo-tono grey; equipped with Radio and Heat
er, An exceptional buy at $1725

1946 Mercury Pickup
Low mileage,

1946 Chevrolet Holf-ton 
Pickup

$1250 $1095

$1350 $1195

1946 Chevrolet Half-Ton Panel-
Low mileage, good tires, in excellent condition, 
Reduced from $1400 to $1250

1940 Hudson Sedon 
1936 Dodge Sedon

Heater.

$1050 $ 925 
$ 650 $ 595

1949 Morri, Miner Convertible—
Practically new, with Heater and Defroster, An 
exceptional buy for low-oost transportation, Pric
ed at the low' figure of $1095

1943 Maple Leaf 3^Ton $ 950 $ 595
Two-speed axle,

1941 Dodge, %-tan $ 900 $ 695

1939 Maple Leaf2y!>-Ton-
Flat dook, in very good condition, Reduced 
from $1,000 to $795

1936 Plymouth Cttach
Meohanios’ Spoolal. .

1936 Hudson Sedon

$ 475 $ 225 

$ 550 $ 495

1946 Buick Super Deluxe Sedon—
In oxooilent oondltlon. Hquipped with Radio, 
air conditioning, 7 new tires, with fwo extra 
wheels. This is a one-owner oar and in "as new" 
oondltlon.

A Really Graet Buy at $2495

1937 Ford Pickup $ 450 $ 375
1936 International Panel $ 350 $295 
1936 International Pickup $ 495 $ 375

1947 Mareuty 3 Ton-
9-speed axle, steel dump body and hoist, Priced 
to move quiokly. Reduced from $1080 to $1650

POLLOCK NflOTORS Ltd.
Phones 3606 and 3686 - Hastings St. - West Summerland
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Bo Yon Want a Smart Band?
Tomorrow evening there is to be a concert. That in itself is 

nothing hew. But the objective behind this concert has more than pass- 
in g interest for the citizens of Summerland. This concert is being stag
ed by the Summerland Band for the benefit of its -uniform fund, so 
that the band members can appear in a uniform type of dress and pre- 
■seat a clean, bright appearance which will be a credit to the community 
th-ay represent.

Last fall this concert was planned. Tickets were issued and 
the band hoped, to raise $1,500. Tickets were circulated widely but 
the response has. not been great. It would appear now that the band 
will fall far short of its objective.

Tickets for this concert tomorrow night .are only one dollar, 
■and they are obtainable from many sources. If you would like your 
band to be properly clothed and a credit to .the community, get yourself 
,.a ticket.' There are other considerations besides entry to the band con
cert w'hich, in itself is well worth this modest fee.

Generally, we do not devote editorial space to such entertain
ments, but the objective of this particular event is such that it deserves 
special mention.

Carson Favors Bridge in 
Freforence to New Road; 
Suggest Toll Authority

That the department of public works and its minister, Hon. 
E. C. Carson, favor a bridge .across Okanagan lake at Kelowna instead 
■of building duplicating roads, to relieve the traffic congestion in the 
Okanagan valley was emphasized for the first time officially by Hon. 
Mr. Carspn speaking at a Vancouver Board of Trade customs and 
transportation- bureau session last Friday.

For an hour Mr. Carson answered questions on B.C. highway 
problems before a gathering which had representatives of most sec
tions of the p.rovince, including W. H. Whimster, Naramata, secretary 
of the Associated Boards of Trade of the Southern Interior.

At the same time, it was announced from Victoria that a toll 
bridge authority is being considered for B.C. to undertake construction 
■of four or five major bridge projects.

This authority is similar' to that
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Open School 
Bids Tonight

This eveningi at the municipal 
council chambers tenders to con
struct the new junior-senior high 
school in Summerland wilT be op
ened "by members of School Dis
trict No. 77 (Summerland).

It is anticipated that at least 
six firms will be tendering for this 
project which will. involve about 
$340,000 in labor and materials.

Kepresentatives' of some of the 
contracting^firms seeking the con
tract will be present from the 
coast, it has been learned, while 
Reeve C. E. Bentley will be an in
terested spectator.

being used in many states across 
the line and would involve setting 
up a financing body which would 
construct major bridges utilizing 
tolls to pay for the structures. 

Included in the bridge list is 
the Kelowna-Westbank propos
al and pilvate members of the 
legislature have been asked to 

s consider the overall plan for 
next session.
■Amount involved in building 

these' bridges is expected to ap
proach $20 million.

OthAr bridges proposed are: Lad
ner bridge over the main arm of 
the Fraser; a span across Columbia 
at ^pMtrlegar; a bridge over the 
Kootenay, river at Nelson.

rows Ltd., ooa^ shipbuilding 
company aniipuriced in Kelow
na today that ^e new Kelow- 
nar-Westside flattop ferry would 
be buil^ by late July.

K'

Close Pear 
Pool Below 
1948 Retnrns

B. C. Tree Fruits Ltd. has issued 
its final prices for the 1949 pear 
■crop and, generally speaking, the 
price per box is said to be de
creased about 25 cents per box 
over the 1948 level.

Wrapped pears, on a 46-pou'nd 
box basis, carry a pool charge of 
79c for lie purpqs.e pf equ^izi^fi.

, -sales ot pMkbd'^fruit,
■sales .to thei .canneiy.. . Unwrapped 
pool figure is €6 cents and cannery 
.$11 per ton.

Pears not. packed according to 
instructions have been penalized 
by a differently governed by the 
extent of the loss suffered by the 
pool, the sales agency states.

On authority of the industry soft 
fruit pool committee, differentials 
have been set up between varieties 
■and grades, also a discount of not 
less than 20 percent has been giv
en effect on local maturity fruit.

Extra fancy Anjou returned to 
the shipper $3,656 and local matur
ity extras $2,932. Fancy Anjous 
brought $3,145', cee large $3,065 and

build one along the other side, wOTe $2.^5 and unwrtjjpped $Ao36. | ^ g^jjj
Bartlett prices were as follows;Fancy, $2,916; fancy, LM, .$2.r.-52; .f® „■, ,

cee large, $2,616; cee large, LM. we build a bridge we’ll solve
$2,092; cee small, $2,265; cee small the whole problem and we won’t 
DM,. $1,812; unw<rapped $2,186; be faced by recurring maintenance 
cannery No. i, $102.30 per’ ton; No. charges on double the amount of 
2, ton, $75.1&. road.”

Flemish Beauty return's wer? "M-v* Carson estimated that it 
$2,116 for fancy, $1,915 and $1,565 would cpst six or seven million dol- 
for cee largo and small, and $1,586 lars_ to build a bridge and four or 
for unwrapped. Cannery brought five millions to complete a road on 
$67.95 and $44.70 for Nos 1 aqd 2. the eastslde.

aapp’a Favorite pears brought "We should have more details 
lowest returns at $1,916 for fancy, about the possibility of building 
$1,766 and $1,415 for coe and .$1,336 a bridge this year,’’ he added, 
for unwrapped. .. It had been stated in an earlier

Packing charges are deducted i report thy Mr, Carson intimated 
from these prices botoro returns a'flat-top ferry would be construc- 
are made to the growers. I ted this year to' take trucks and

It la likely that most packing- , buses only and relieve the oongea- 
houaea will bo making returns to ! tion on existing ferry servloo. This 
the growers within the next week. Continued on Page 10

Entire Family Gathers at Vanconver 
For Golden Wedding Celebration

ONE ACT PLAY IS 
PLAYERS' DECISION

Mr. Lacey Fisher, director of 
players’ club productions for the 
Summerland Singers’ and Players’ 
Club, announced yesterday that 
there will be no full-length stage 
presentation by the club this 
spring.

Instead, the players’, section will 
concentrate on a one-act play for 
the South Okanagan section zone 
drama festival .to.be held in Oliv
er in May.

This one-act play will be “The 
Pot Boiler”, a satirical farce writ
ten by Alice Gerstenberg.

Lack of sufficient personnel to 
stage a full-length production was 
given by Mr. Fisher as the reason 
for the change in plans.

English Rotary Club 
Offers Toast to 

Summerland
"Today we drank a toast to 

the prosperity of your club and 
the health and happiness of its 
members.”

Such was the message read 
at last Friday’s Rotary Club 
of Summerland meeting and 
was greeted with more than us
ual interest.

This message emanated from 
the Oldham, Lancashire, Ro-i 

■ tary club In England. Every 
week, the Oldham dub picks 
out another club in Rotary In
ternational and expresses its 
good wishes to those far-away 
members.

An appropriately eng;rayed 
grreeting card carried the mes
sage to Summerland and was 
scanned wdth interest by all 
members present on Friday eve
ning.

Briek bidicating Locat 
Opposition to Hospital 
Plan Go to Victoria Today

Two briefs, both with the same, motive, are being forwjirded 
today to Victoria expressing the displeasure of representative Sum
merland bodies with the James A. Hamilton* & Associates report on 
B.C. hospitals which has recommended the elimination of the Summer- 
land General hospital in favor of additional space in the proposed new 
Penticton hospital.

This Hamilton report, which h^ not been accepted by the pro
vincial government yet, recommended the establishment by 1961 of a 
community clinic in Summerland to replace the present hospital.

Cost of this clinic wovild be $20,000 and by eliminating the pre
sent hospital and facilities the report would scrap assets valued for 
replacement purposes at more than $150,000.

One brief has been prepared by

SMALL HAUL FROM 
LEGION hall

Breaking a rear window on the 
south side of the Legion hall early 
Saturday • morning, a thief escaped 
with two cases of beer and about 
$2 worth of cigarettes. The wood
en panel into the bar was broken 

1 to" gain entry to the beverage 
stock. Nothing else in the canteen 

I was taken.

Mr. Carson, when asked by Mr. 
Whlmster-about the department’s 
policy for the Okanagan, went on 
record as favoring a bridge to 
solve the traffic bottleneck, rath
er than the Penticton-Kelowna 
east-side road or the extension of 
the highway on the westside from 
Westbank to O’Keefe’s.
Solve Whole Problem 

“If we build a highway along 
one side of the lake we’ll have to

Judge W. C. Relley, Pioneer 
Who Came West on Stretcher 
40 Years Ago is Laid to Rest

Judge Wellington Clifton Kelley, K.C., who was taken from 
the old CPR steamer SS Okanagan on a stretcher forty years ago and 
recovered from his ill health to play a prominent role in the advance
ment of this district, was laid to rest in Peach Orchard cemetery yes
terday afternoon. . ' '
• a - ’’Ehe,>^ W^^'combii&ed a, successful law yprac-r
tice^ithreki estate ■ de^s to' 'ariiiass. a'.small fortune, “pa^kd away ‘ciii: 
Saturday morning, March 18. at the '’Summerland General hospital at 
the age of 76,

Reeve C. Ei Bentley, and has been 
passed upon by the municipal 
council.

The other brief was prepared by 
a committee from the Summerland 
Hospital Society, in co-operation 
with an overlapping committee 
from the Summerland Board of 
Trade. James Muirhead headed 
this committee "with J- R. Arm
strong and G. A. Laidlaw as mem
bers.

The municipal brief is going pri
marily to Hon. G. S. Pearson but 
will also be submitted to Premier 
Byron Johnson, W. A. C. Bennett 
and M. P. Finnerty, members for 
South Okanagan and Similkameen 
ridings; all cabinet .members, Pen
ticton city council, Penticton Hos
pital Society and the Okanagan 
Municipal Assn.

The hospital brief is being 
submitted to Hon. Mr. Pearson, 
Premier Johnson and Mr. Ben
nett.
Copies will also go to the Sum

merland Board of Trade, Jaycees, 
Canadian Legion. Women’s Insti
tute, Rotary and Kiwanis clubs 
seeking their endorsation and like 
distribution.

Ice Goes Ont 
On Lake bnf 
Crushes Piles

The ice moved out of Okanagan 
lake last weekend but when it did 
it created ccnsiderable damage to 
shipping facilities on; the lakeshore.

At the union wharf in lower 
town, thousands of dollars damage 
was done in a few hours as the 
great weight of ice crushed ag
ainst the unsheltered pilings.

First wave of ice crushing ag
ainst the wharf came about noon 
on Saturday and the second and 
more* destructive push about two 
hours later. About ten bents of 
piles and the tower at the wharf 
end will have to be renewed, it 
is slated. ■

CPR work crews are busily en
gaged in renewing the piles and re- 
pairing the damage caused by the 

The municipal brief points out weeks will elapse before
the job is completed, it is stated.

When. Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Smith 
celebrated tholr golden wedding 
day at the homo of tholr aon-ln- 
law and daughter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Pritchard In Vancouver 
on tho evening of March 14 they 
were happily surrounded by tholi 
family and many other relatives.

Tholr four daughters, Mrs. 
chard (Merlo), Mrs, Jack Cooper 
(Amy), of Trail, B.C,; Mrs, Jack 
Atkinson (Verna), Youtaou, V.I., 
and Mrs, Edna Boothe of Vancou
ver, and tholr two sons, Jim of 
Vancouver and Roy of Summer- 
land woro present. A third son, 
Arthur, who was always called 
"Skook" was killed while flying 
In World War 11.

There are thirteen grandchil
dren and those who could attend 
were entertained In tho afternoon.

A largo bowl of yellow rosebuds 
decorated tho living-room, and In 
tho dining-room lights from yel
low tapers refleoted In the silver 
on tho tea-table and shone on tho 
golden daffodils and pale blue iris. 
In tlio oonti'o of the luco ciolli was 
tho fiftieth anniversary wedding 
cake,

Mrs. Smith’s, sister, Mrs, T3orL 
McLollan of Pontloton poured and 
Mr. Smith's sister, Mrs, F. Bed

ford of Vancouver presided at tho 
table during the latter part of tho 
reception.
Many Congratulatlona

Mr, and Mrs, Smith rooolvod 
many lovoly gifts. Tolograms were 
road from tho United Churoh, Sum
merland, whore they have boon 
members for many years; from iho 
Summerland oounoil session that 
day, and from othor friends In 
Summerland and eleowhore.

Tho couple woro married at Oak 
Lake, Man., living for somo time 
in that provlnoo, later going to 
Florida for a few years, Thirty- 
throe years ago they moved to 
Summerland, and Roy was tho only 
one of the children born hero.

Mr. Smith operated tho first ga
rage and transfer business at West 
Summerland which was knoM)n as 
the Okanagan Oarage and Trans
fer, He was one of the founders 
of the Summerland and District 
Credit Union, end has boon n 
ataunoh supporter of tho Summer* 
land Oo-oporotlvo and BOFOA.

Attopdtng tho anniversary fronm 
Supimorland were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Smith, Mr, and Mrs, T, J. 
anrnott, Mr. and Mrs. Qoorgo 
WVmhlngton and Mr, and Mrs, 
Francis Bteuart.

Born in Bruce County, Ontario, 
the Tate Mri Kelley put himself 
through Brandon College and con
tinued with his education until he 
obtained a law degree and was 
articled in Winnipeg.

His early years of strenuous ef
fort to attain his goal proved too 
much for his health, however, and 
in 1910 he developed tuberculosis. 
The late Mrs. Laura Kelley, who 
predeceased him nearly a year 
ago, brought her husband west to 
thie Okanagan and it was forty 
years ago that he was taken off 
the “Okanagan” on a stretcher.

For some time .Mr. Kelley 
lived In a tent on the Dale 
meadow and slowly he fought 
his way back to health. S<ran 
he opened a law practice and 
real estate business in his home 
on Bosedole avenue.
He set aside one room for an 

office and"there persons 'from all 
parts of the Okanagan came to 
him for counsel. He was one of the 
most prominent lawyers In the val
ley at one time.

In the early days of Summer- 
land, he took an active part In 
community affairs, having been 
president of tho board of trade 
and a member of the school board. 
He was also extremely active in 
political affairs and was president 
of both the South Okanagan and 
Yale Liberal associations for some 
years.
Aotivo Baptist Worker 

But he was probably best known 
for his association' with the Bap
tist churoh, both In Summerland 
and throughout Wostom Canada. 
Ho assisted Brandon College many 
times, was a member of the Homo 
Mission Band and an officer of the 
Baptist Union of Western Canada.

Although not an official worker 
of tho First Baptist church ho was 
always available for advice and 
monetary asslatanoo whenever his 
churoh was so in nood,

It was in 1087 tJtat tho late 
Mr. Kelley was admitted to tho 
bench and became a Judge of 
tho county court. Ho woe also 
modo a King's Counsel about 
tho some tlmo.
He bold tbe Judgeship until 111 

health forced his retirement In tho 
Continued on page 4

Seek Interview 
With Anderson 
On Road Fntnre

Summerland' Board of Trade sec
retary Lome Perry has written to 
the assistant district engineer J. 
W. Miers in Penticton seeking an 
interview with Harry Anderson, 
retiring chief engineer of the pub
lic works department, who Is ex
pected to be in Penticton this week.

Board of trade executive mem
bers wish to Interview Mr. And
erson regarding the fate of the 
Penticton-Peachland section of Ok
anagan Highway No. 5 In the pro
gram of provincial road reconstruc
tion.

Mr. Anderson is retiring at tho 
end of this month from the pro
vincial department to enter pri
vate business with- the General 
Construction Co, In Vancouver.

It Jb expected that while he is in 
the valley ho will make some im
portant announcements regarding 
Okanagan flood control work which 
id expected to start soon.

The $2Vj million project which 
Is being financed by provincial and 
federal governmonts will com
mence with a new channel for Oka
nagan river between Okanagan 
(ind Skaha lakes, it is expected,

The flood control program also 
cons for a new control dam at the 
rlvor mouth at Pontloton, Rights 
of way from Penticton to tho boun
dary for straightening of Okana
gan river have been obtained now. 
It Is statod.

at the start that the Municipality 
of Summerland covers about. 12,000 
acres, with ’3TOO under irrigation, 
and includes both Summerland and 
West Summerland with an esti
mated population of 3,500. 
’-^“Summerland hospital is located 
‘ffi "the”^ centre" Of: the '
which, in -turn, is located about 
the centre of the Okanagan Valley. 
Besides Summerland, the hospital 
serves an area from Peachland in 
the north to the Penticton boun
dary in the south, a distance- of 
about 25 miles, and west to Ma- 
zama, a distance of 28 miles.

“This area at present contains a 
population of 4,M0 to 5,000 and 
during 1949 some 700 patients were 
admitted to the hospital.
No ^om for Increase

“It is proposed to incorporate in 
the proposed Penticton hospital 27 
beds to replace the 27 in Summer- 
land yet it is stated that the prob
able increase in population will be 
54 percent, yet no allowance bas 
been made for this increase.”

Quoting actual admissions from 
the Hamilton report that roads in 
the province are rendered impae- 
sable in winter at times, the muni
cipal brief notes:

"We would stress that many pa
tients and especially emergency 
cases would have to travel -oyer 
16 miles to the proposed Pentlctor. 
hospital over roads as described. 
This would pocessitate an oxpon- 

Contlnuod on Pago 4

but barges should be able to use 
one side within another week.

In the meantime, any r fruit ship
ments from lower town have to be 
trucked to the West Summerland 
KVpl;V stat^ipn.-'.

On Saturday > morning " tWo Ci^ 
cars were loaded on the barge for 
movement north but one co-op car 
for CNR barge delivery was not 
taken aboard and had to be un
loaded after the ice made' the 
wharf unsafe for further use.

The group of old piles just south 
of the CPR office oh the wharf 
saved' that portion from damage, 
but tbe CNR office whs in danger 
when the ice along the shoreline 
caved in three piles.

On Tuesday the Ice between 
Evans and Trout Creek points 
went out and today the lake Is 
quite free on this side although 
large floating chunks of ice can 
be observed on the’ east side.

CI'TR work crows are busy trying 
to repair damage to fhe Naramata 
wharf which was sliced off clean
ly by the weight of the ice. About 
one-third of the Naramata wharf 
was taken out completely, and is 
being replaced.

HEBE FROM EDMONTON 
Mr. Melvin Wells of Edmon

ton arrived here last week to join, 
the mechanical staff of The Sum
merland Review.

Wishes of South Okanagan Game 
Clubs Mainly Upheld by Convention

LES GOULD HEADS 
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Lor Oould ha» boon named pro- 
Rldont of tho South Okanagan jun
ior loague, with MIbr Jacqulo Trnf- 
ford, also of Summorlhnd an oeo- 
rotory-troaiuror. This wob tho do- 
elBlon of a loBguo mooting hold In 
Pontloton iRBt week,

At loojt Blx toaniB will oomprlso 
tho BOuUiorn group thiB Boason In
cluding the Interior championship 
Rod Box loam from Summerland, 
Oliver, OBoyooB, Princeton, Nara- 
matn and one Pontloton team. 
There may be a Booond entry from 
Penticton but this hoe not boon 
decided yet.

Dr, J. Morsholl is 
Conference Speaker

Dr. JamoR Marshall, Dominion 
Entomogollst, In charge of tho on- 
tomologioal laboratory at Troiit 
Greek ^as gueirt speaker at tho 
one-day medical conference of Ok
anagan dootoro hold nt tho Inoola 
Hotel at Penticton loat Thursday 
afternooh, March 10.

Dr, Marshall spoke on "DangorB 
In the Use of Parathlon” as related 
to the praotlBe of medicine and hir 
address was received with Inter- 
est and Its praotioal oduoational 
value appreciated.

Drs. W. H, B, Munn and A, W. 
Vanderburgh were present at this 
oonferonoe,

DISCUSSEg NEW HALL
When Mr. Alan Calvert, sona 

commander of tho Canadian 
glon attended a mooting of tho 
Legion at Okanagan Falls on Mon
day evening, subjeot of dlsousHlon 
wEui ways end means of building 
a hall, In attendanoo at tho eon- 
ferenoo was Mr, J. B. Foonoy, 
manager of the Bank of Com- 
meroo, Pontloton.

Most of ths resolutions regain
ing seasons and bag limits os re
quested by the South Okanagan 
zone wore adopted by the annual 
convention of the. B.C, Interior 
Fish, Game and Forest Protective 
Assn, which was hold in Pentic
ton on Sunday and Monday, March 
10 and 20.

This was the report of W. Snow, 
local, gamo club president, who 
attended all' sessions of Uio inter
ior convention. Joa MoLaohlan 
was offloial delegate, ns well, while 
others who attended the business 
BOBBlons woro C. Snow, H. Parker 
and George Stoll.

Mr, Stoll was named an altor- 
nato delegate to the Harrison 
Hot Springs convention of the 
B.C, Zone CoimoU of siiortN- 

' men's clubs.

Life Membership 
For Gronville Morgon

OnuivlUe Morgan of Trout 
Oreek, Summerland, ono of the 
orlgjnal pioneers of the Ohiv* 
nagan Valley, was honored at 
the Interior sportsmen's oon- 
venUon In Pontloton on Mon
day With a life membership in 
tho Pontloton Fish and Game 
Oub, Mrs, Morgan was also 
honored with a bonquet, Mr. 
Morgan Is n former fisheries 
otfloor hero and has assisted' 
both tlie Summerland and Pen- 
tloton oluhs on niiniorons oooii,* 
alons. 
For the first tlmo in tho hlRtory 

of tho Interior group, a pro«ldcn'i

was re-oloctoi to office, Avery 
King of Pontloton was honored by 
this vote of confidence, Harry 
Lomax of Vernon waa elected viee- 
prosidoht and James Laidlaw, Pen
ticton was named seerotary.

Vernon will bo the scene of the 
1961 Interior convention,
No Split Season

Recommendations on tho duck 
soaaon woro agalnnt tho split sea
son as advooiit,od locally and dates 
of October 1 to November SO were 
passed on to tho B.C, zone oounoil 
mooting.

PheaHant dates remain tho same 
at Ootobor 14 to 31, with no change ■ 
In bag limit. Grouse will bo from 
September 15 to Ootobor 15, In
cluding Blues, Willows and Frank
lins.

After considerable debate, deer 
season la recommended to remain 
at Soptombor 16 to November 80 
with ono buck limit,

.Prosenoo at the oonvontien of 
speolailsts in fish and game 
oulturo proved a great'stlmnlus 
to the delegates and provided 
answers io many questions 
thus eliminating much debate, 
Mr. Snow reports,
Proceedings of tho oonvontien 

were run off with greater despatch 
than on any previous oeoaslon, ho 
declared,

Only change In fishing regula
tions Is to pfovldo a closed season 
for waters stocked with Eastern 
Brooks from Ootobor 1 to May 1. 
This regulation Is already In ef
fect.

Continued on Page 10
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A Doubtful Privilege
T

his is the time of the year, as we approach 
April 1, when one regulation in particular of 
the many and varied government regulations 
causes us to “see red”.
Our reference is to the national revenue de

partment, excise division, regulation concerning 
eight percent sales tax.

As a manufacturer of j-ob printing our office 
is required to make application yearly, under sec
tion 95 of the special war revenue act, for a li
cence which costs $2 and is only acceptable if it is 
Bworn to before a commissioner for taking affida
vits, which generally costs another fifty cents.

In other words, we are required to pay to this 
federal government department $2, plus commis

sioner’s fee, in order that we may have the very 
doubtful privilege of collecting eight percent from 
our customers and handing it on to the government.

Even the provincial government has the de
cency to offer us three percent for collection ex
penses in relation to the SS MA tax. But this 
particular federal department penalizes us $2, plus 
costs, so that we can be its collection agency.

And, to add coals to the fire, before each pay
ment cheque can be mailed, it must be certified at 
the bank.

This is the type of governmental red tape 
which makes the ordinary man in the street rebel, 
and look with scorn upon these bureaucrats on Par
liament Hill

Trans-Canada Route Settled
O

FETCIAL announcement that the Trans-Can
ada highway route has been settled and that 
it will follow the Big Bend to Revelstoke, 

down to Kamloops and over the famous Fraser Can-
%

yon section to the Fraser Valiey will be acclaimed 
by all citizens of the province who haven’t a dis
tinct axe to grind.

It has been conjectured for some time that 
jdespite the supporters of the Yellowfiead Pass and 
southern transprovincial routes, the central course 
would be chosen.

There is'a lot of merit to the chosen route as 
it taps the main centre of p<^ulation in Alberta 
before swinging through central B.C. Of course, it 
doesn’t tap the main centres of population in this 
province’s hinterland, but it will give the travel
ling public a fine scenic trip.

In the meantime, work on reconstructing the

southern trans-provincial highvray proceeds apace 
and nearly as soon as the ’Tians-Canada is surfac
ed and ready for the travelling public so will the 
southern route which is nearer the great source of 
tourist dollars from the country to the south.

In the Okanagan, we are in a preferred geo
graphical situation. The Sunshine Route through 
the Okanagan can be fed from the southeni trans-' 
provincial or it can be fed from the Trans-Canada.

Once the tourist knows 'he can reach the 
coast as speedily by swinging off the Trans-Can
ada and travelling down the Okanagan and over 
the Hope-Priqceton to reach the doast then this 
valley will see an influx of tourist travel that it -never 
dreamed existed.

But, it’s still nice to know that the Trans- 
Canada route is settled and the outcries from oth
er competitive routes will he stilled.

No Okanagan Re-Construction
W

HILE on the subject of the Sunshine Route, 
it behooves us to study for a moment the 
road reconstruction program announced 

by Hon. E. C. Carson last week in the B.C. Legis- 
Mature. *

There is no mention of any highway recon
struction in the immediate future for Okanagan 
Highway No. 5 from Vernon south to the interna
tional border.

Last year,' when Mr. Carson announced his 
three-year plan to spend $30 million, the unfinish
ed portion between Penticton and Peachland was 
due to start in 1949 and be completed by 1951.

iNo work was accomplished in 1949, there is 
no indication that any provision has been made for 
work to start in 1950 and, although we have not the 
complete text of his remarks yet, Mr. Carson has 
not stated if work will even commence in 1951.

It is well known that the public works depart
ment lacks sufficient engineers and suiwey crews. 
That has been given aS the reason why the resur
vey of the road through Summerland has not 
been accomplished.

Resignation of Harry Anderson, popular chief

engineer, to go into private business, would bear out 
the minister’s contention that he has extreme, dif- 
ficulty main taming a department sufficiently well 
staffed on the meagre salaries allowed by the pro
vincial government.

But, this switch in the planned and promised 
program is serious for this portion of the Okan
agan. The- Peachland-Penticton stretch is the only 
major portion of the Okanagan highway, left un
touched in the broad scheme of reconstruction. And, 
according to present day traffic standards,/ it is be
coming a dangerous highway.

There is no reason to crj^ wolf until we are 
hurt, but our public bodies should consider the 
situation seriously. This apparent deviation from a 
planned program of reconstruction is almost like 
a broken promise. And it is a deviation which can 
injure the economy of this community considerably.

We were promised a modeim highway to con
form with the rest of the Okanagan and we must 
insist that this promise is not broken. The full 
story has not yet been revealed to the general pub
lic, but we should insist on its being heard soon.

pioneer
fbaif4,

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
.March 12, 1920

Summerland’s tax rate has been 
fixed at 45 mills, made up of 13 
mills genersd, 17 mills school and 
15 mills debenture. This is an in
crease of 13 mills over last year, 
schools alone going up 9 mills. Ir
rigation rates are increased sharp
ly from $3 per acre for seven acres 
or more to the new rate of $32 for 
six acres. The general water rate 
or frontage tax has been raised $1. 
Domestic water monthly rate is in
creased 39 cents per month. A by
law seeking a raise in electric 
light rates has been sent to the 
public utilities commission.

Several institutions have offered 
to furnish wards in the new hospi
tal it is proposed to build to* re
place the hospital destroyed by 
fire.

Ihe Kettle Valley Railway has 
been granted a charter to con
struct a bianchline from Pentic
ton to the international border at 
Osoyoos.

Officers of the Summerland Stor
age Co. Lid. are: President, W. H. 
Hayes; vice-president, E. B. Hui- 
ton; secretary-treasurer, T. G. Bea- 
vis; board secretary, G. Thornber.

Six deaths from influenza have 
resulted in Penticton since the ep
idemic commenced. It is now be
lieved on the wane.

J. A. Morrison "has come here as 
CPR station agent, relieving A. E. 
Sharpe, who has been transferred 
to Mission City. Mr. Sharpe sold 
his property to W. L. McPherson, 
who purchased it for Mr. Hugh 
Mail' and family, due to arrive 
here shortly.

Mr. George H. Inglis has opened 
a barber shop in Hotel Summer- 
land. ^

Mrs. J. M. Harrison, has sold 
her orchard and bouse to Mr. H. K. 
Lott, who will take possession 
about April 1.

E. H. Bennett, who arrived here 
recently from Ottawa, has bought 
the Roy Black orchard and W., C. 
Kelley lot below it in the Paradise 
Flat district. S. G. Davies has 
bought two neighboring lots.

A. J. F. Anderson has bought the 
crehard property formerly owned 
by the Atkins brothers and situat
ed near G. J. C. White’s home pro
perty. W. Atkinson has purchas
ed a lot in Victoria Gardens.

Mrs. Parsons, matron of the Sum
merland hospital, has resigned tc 
join her husband in Buffalo, N.Y.

As some of the nearby residents 
d-d not favor such a project there, 
C.. A. Walter has abandoned his 
Jflan tO:; build a ’ fruitbyproducts 
plo.nt in Peach Orchard.

Battle Royal

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

TAVENTY-FrVE YEARS AGO 
March 12, 1925

Summerland Board of Trade has 
gone on record as favoring aban
donment of the lakeshore road and 
relocation on the upper benchland 
between Summerland and Peach
land.

Establishment of a deer sanctu
ary on Rattlesnake and Wild Horse 
mountains is proposed by the lo
cal fish and game association. W. 
Johnston was re-elected president 
and Reeve R. Johnston vice-presi
dent. J, R. Graham is secretary 
and other executives C. H. Elsey, 
W. iNelson, D. Rutherford, W. 
Snow, H, H. Creese and George 
Ferster.

Representatives of various’ local 
public organizations have agreed 
•.hat Summerland’s war memorial 
should be a simple monument er
ected on- the school grounds. An 
objective of $1,500 has beeh..sot for 
chis fund.

Owing to severe damage to soft 
fruits, the talk by Mr. A. MoLach- 
lah to the Trout Creek Farmers’ 
Institute on “How to Fill the Gap’’

The Mail Bag
DONORS THANKED

Penticton, B.C., 
March 13, i950

Editor The Review:M *
May I, on behalf of my commit

tee, take -this opportunity to ex
press deepest appreciation to ' all 
residents of Summerland and Dis
trict for their generous support of 
our Christmas Seal Campaign.

To all who supported our recent 
drive by p-archasing seals, and to 
those who not only bought their 
share- of s^ls but .gave. ge^rousl^ 
■and freely of their, time to asfeist’^ in 
our "work as- well, we extend ou:- 
sincere thanks.

We are all looking forward to the 
time when our community will be 
able to proclaim a victory over tu
berculosis, and the menace of this 
health destroyer will be forever 
ended.

The British Columbia Tubercu
losis Society through the close co
operation of the Diamond Jubilee 
Chapter, lODE Penticton, would 
like to express thanks to every 
one who in any way assisted with 
this campaign.

Yours sincerely,
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 

TUBERCULOSIS SOCIETY 
Fred T. Arnott.

Executive Secretary.

It is the law:
Every pedestrian proceeding 

along any highway where a side
walk is provided shall proceed up
on the sidewalk. Every pedestrian 
proceeding along any highway 
where Ao sidewalk is provided 
hall proceed on the extreme LEIFT- 

LH^p of the roadway.

proved very interesting. He believ
ed there is too much produce im- 
poi'ted which could be produced ef
fectively here. More green hou.s- 
es were . advocated.

Percy Foster Is now using a, mo
tor car on the rural route instead 
of horses.

■ THE PLOT THICKENS 
Naramata, B.C.
March 13. 1950 

Editor, The Review:
Your delightful editorial of f! 

Mar. desei'ves a reply from the an
guished ringleader. No previous 
efforts of mine have ever drawn 
such rave notices from any press. 
For such colorful covei'age my 
heartiest thanks.

If I may be permitted one more 
hysterical scream: I would just 
add that it is the sincere hope of 
all East-side road boosters that at 
notime could our attitude ever be 
labelled as “Dog-in-the-manger”, 
We are just asking for a fair op
portunity to share the wealth of 
this great valley—^We do NOT 
wish to hog it all.

Yours truly,
J. V. H. (plot) WILSON

Ed’s Note: At no stage in the edi
torial in question was the Nara- 
mata attitude labelled as “Dog-in- 
thc-Manger”, nor was it inferred 
that Naramata wanted to “Hog it 
all".

‘An eccentric wonder who ran 
the -steel from peak to peak and 
precipice to precipice’ . , . ’Match
es came packed in tin containers 
the size of tour-gallon cans’ . . . 
'They scraped away the earth, ex
amined the* (two) bodies, took tho 
blanket In which each was wrap
ped and removed the scalps . . . 
also , . . the red boaid which one 
of tho men wore' , , ,

No, those are not excerpts from 
tho lurid fiction magazines. They're 
history—tho sober, authenticated 
history of our own Okanagan Val
ley. Each is a fragment which 
struck my oyo when I upenud uf. 
random, throb suooosslvo ilmcH, the 
200-pago, rod-pnpor-bound volume 
which is the 1040 Report of the 
Okanagan Historical Society. And 
Iho whole book makos just as fas
cinating reading as those soloctions 
promise.

Tho bit about tho -body snatchers 
Is from a plooe by Hostor White 
tolling how tho Okanagan Indians, 
In revenge for the wanton murder 
of one of tholr number by a party 
of minors who strayed through 
hero In 1888, attaokod tholr camp, 
shot two with arrows, di'ovo off 
tho rest, onil roturned in the morn
ing -to attend to tho dotalls quoted. 
Othor ortlolOB mention Indian 
place names and toll where to find 
Indian pifltogrnphs on tho i-ooks 
in tho Boulhorn Okanagan.

Tho 'oooontrlo wonder’ is And
rew MoOullooh, and tho 'oooontrl- 
ctty'i applied to him In a Satove 
post ui'tlolo. Is indignunlly dunlod 
by his daughter in a long article 
In tho Report, But tho 'wondor' 
part Boems well dosorvnd, I had 
often hoard the name ‘MoCullooh’,

but never realized before that this , parently when that groat real-es- 
one man located the whole Kettle Itate promoter and father of Sum- 
Valloy railway from Midwayfrom
through here and Princeton to 
Hope, superintended the construc
tion, and after it was finished In 
1915 became operating head of it 
until he retired in 193S, Inciden
tally, in those years the passenger 
trains went through tho Coqul- 
halla In daylight; McCulloch know 
and appreciated its scenic beauties 
so well that ho wanted others to 
have a chance to enjoy them too,

Tho bit about the* matches is 
just one of many interesting lltUe 
dotalls in two articles about the 
life of that famous pioneer cou
ple, Mr, and Mrs, R, L, Cawston, 
who came to the Okanagan on 
their wedding trip in 1888, An
other great Okanagan pioneer, 
James Rchubort, youngest moinbo; 
of the well-known Overland party 
which came to British Columbia 
in 1862, is also written up; I learn
ed ho built the first road from 
Pontloton to Trout Crook. Thorn 
are several other artlolos of pion
eer romlnIsooncoH', ono of them 
mentions that wages in Vernon in 
1802 woro 16o an hour! ,

So many things that I've woncl- 
orod about slnoo oomlng to the 
Okanogan are explained in thlc 
book for the first tlmo, Names of 
early mines like Fairvlow nnd 
Camp McKinney are often hoari 
here, but nobobdy seems to knov.’ 
mony dotalls; In tho Report there 
are sovoral good articles on t'hom 
McKinney espoolally,

Though I’ve often hoard of Kath
leen Mountain north of Thlrsk 
only this Report revealed that 11 
was named by J, M. Robinson, Ap

was interested in an early mining 
venture known as Camp Hcwlti, 
west of Peachland; and ho- nam
ed tho mountain after his wife 
and daughter.

It waa early mines like Camp 
Hewitt which caused tho road 
from Peachland to Princeton, nnd 
our own Bald Range road which 
moots it at Thirsk, to bo built. Sov- 
oral articles in tho Report deal 
with those early roads, including a 
full treatment of the famous Hud
son's Bay Brigade trail, over which 
300 horses in a single pack-trnir. 
BomotimoH travelled, passing the 
site of West Summerland ju.‘>. 
west of Cartwright Mountain.

There are over thirty artloles in 
tho report, including ono on-Oka
nagan birds by Eric Talt, another 
on Okanagan Baptist College- 
more familiar to us perhaps as the 
Homo for the Frlondloas—by Frank 
Haskins, and many others, 

Altogether, a wealth of informa
tion interestingly told Is assembled 
In this little book, and any Sum 
morlandlnn Interested In tho back- 
ground of this country will enjoy 
reading it,

Indeed, when ono sees how much 
good work Is being done by the 
Okanagan Historical Society, one 
wonders if it would not be a good 
idea to*havo a branch of It in Sum- 
'morland, Wo have on much his
tory around hero as most plaeos 
and tt good many people Intorosted 
In It. Including tho first vlco-pro- 
Bldont of the Okanagan Hlstorlcnl 
Sooloty, Dr, F. W, Andrew, Might 
there bo enough to make a local 
branch worth forming?

NOTICE
All persons holding un-Crown- 
granted mineral claims and placer 
mining leases should renew their 
free miners’ certificates before May 
31st.

DO IT NOW.
Don’t forfeit title to . your 

mining property.

DEPARTMENT OF MINES
VICTOIUA, B.C.
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GIFTS....
FOR EASTER

Or Any Special Occasion
NEW JEWEL-SET 

WATCH BRACEUETS 
BONSON, BEDFOBB, 
PRESTO LIGHTERS 
Signet, Stone Bings 
Cufflinks - Tie Clips 

PEARLS,; BiBElRtNGS 
PENDANTS

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Students Hear 
And See What UBC 
Has to Offer

Olive Mason, a grade twelve stu
dent, was cbosen to represent 
Summerland at the UBC high 
school conference, held on March 
17 and 18.' The conference was 
planned to acquaint ahd explain 
the courses and services that UBC 
has to offer. A student from ev
ery school iri the province was in
vited to attend. Bach student at 
the ,,conference'.was asked to relay 
the information gathered to their 
ov/n schools.

Olive has been kept busy since 
her return, relating her experi
ences. She explained how the 
whole assembly consisting of one 
hundred and five students was di
vided into four groups.. The group 
that Olive was in made a tour 
of the city. During an entertain-

AOTS
Request Program Concert

SUMMERLAND YOUTH CENTRE

Thursday, April 13th

Please Hand Your Requests in to G. LAIDLAW
•

Not Later Than March 28th

ST. PATRSCK IS 
THEME OF TALK

J. E. O’Mahony, president of the 
board of trade and second vice- 
president of the Kiwanis Club, 
proved to be an interesting guest 
speaker to the Kiwanis weekly 
meeting at the Nu-Way Annex 
Monday evening.

Mr. O’Mahony told of St. Pat
rick and his mission in Ireland, 
he took his listeners to the Blar
ney stone, and tbe River Shannon 
and also explained the orig^in of 
tbe Shanarock in its relation to 
the Ireland of old.

ment period, she visited the CBC 
and watched the broadcasting of 
the radio show, “Murder Walks 
In” by Frank Vivian.
J At various times she beard ad
dresses by the Dean of Women, 
Dean Maudsley, Dean W. H, Gage, 
Mr. Bennett, B.C. school inspector, 
Mr. R. J. Boroughs, director of 
the extension bureau, and Dr, N. 
A. M. MacKenzie, president of the 
university.

The last evening of her visit, 
Olive enjoyed a banquet and dance 
at Brock hall.

Verrier’s
V cQl

Mutton and Pork
Roasting Chickens 
and Boiling Fowl

PICNIC HAMS ...... Lb. 48c
REGULAR HAMS, Lb. 65c 
COTTAGE ROLLS, . .Lb. 65c 
ROLLED AND BONED

HAMS ....................... Lb. 78c
BACON, Side ... lb. 70c-76c 
BACON Back    lb. 80c

Fresh and Smoked' 
Fish

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 4806
W. VERRIER, Prop.

Teeo Town
The first meeting of the newly- 

elected council was concerned 
chiefly with the election and ap
pointing of officers to fill various 
positions. The results are as fol
lows: Deputy mayor, Mel Monro; 
secretary, Evelyn Heichert; trea
surer, Barbara Metters; city en
gineer, Gerald Washington; social, 
Shirley Wilson; musical commit
tee, Doreen Steuart and Mei Mon
ro; chief of police, Jim Birtles; 
projects, David Wright and Sandy 
Jomori; advertising, Mary Mar
shall; finance and membership, 
Barbara Metters; constitution 
{which is only temporary), Rose 
Harrison, Gerald Washington, Earl 
Bryden and Joe Thompson.

The new membership cards will 
be out shortly and will be sell
ing for $1.00.

The council is exceptionally lucky 
to have Mr, Les Gould as their ad
ult advisor..

One important point the council 
would like to stress, is that they 
are not elected to do all the work, 
but to make sure it gets done, by 
you, the other members. So when 
asked to give your assistance, 
please be willing to co-operate: 
With the council and all the other 
members working together as one, 
Teen Town will be a huge success.

rACxr

GUIDE NEWS
Good grooming was the tbenie 

used at our meeting on Friday 
night. A very interesting and help
ful talk was given by Mrs. Clarke 
Wilkin. Mrs. Wilkin spoke and 
gave demonstrations on the care 
of the hair, skin, nails and the 
use of make-up with special em
phasis on neatness which is a part 
of every Guide uniform. This talk 
was climaxed by the choosing of 
Anne Beggs as the best turned- 
out Guide for the night, and ten 
points were awarded her patrol, 
the Bantams.

There is to be a Court of Honor 
some night this week. Patrol lead
ers will be advised as to which 
night.

Guides taking part in the play 
axe urged to know their parts 
thoroughly by next week as time 
is getting short and there is still 
a good deal of staging and cos
tuming, etc., to be done.

Mrs. Fredrickson is coming this 
week to give a talk and demon
stration on the Em.ergency Help-

Plans are now laid for the troop 
concert to be held toward the end 
of May. The purpose of the con
cert is to earn funds to help de
fray costs of a more expensive 
than usual camping trip this sum
mer to Clearwater Lake back of 
Hedley.

This camp promises to be one of 
the best we have held, and will 
be particularly suitable since it is 
well off the beaten track and has 
not been used before by this troop. 
Every effort will be made to put 
on a real concert.

At Tuesday’s meeting Dr. An
drew continued his instruction bn 
public health man’s badge and 
will examine those taking the 
badge the following weeks. Mr. 
Gordon Beggs examined boys tak
ing first class first aid and Mr. 
Feltham examined for pathfinder’s 
badge. The troop plans to contin
ue its outstanding record in badge 
awards by cencentratlng on such 
badges as fireman’s, entertainers, 
marksman, master^t-arms,'handy
man, carpenter. ’These badges will 
be awarded at the concert.

This coming Saturday, March 
25, will be the date of the spring 
hike, this year to Clearwater Lake 
back of Cartwright’s mountain. 
Boys wishing to pass second class 
cooking are reminded of the re
quirement of one’ quarter pound 
of meat and two potatoes.

Boys working on first class cook
ing should consult their manual. 
The troop will leave the Youth 
Centre at 9:30 a.m. sharp, return
ing around 5:00 p.m. Warm cloth
ing and leather boots are recom
mended.

CGIT NOTES
Summerland CGIT at their week

ly meeting, March 15, decided to 
hold a mother and daughter ban
quet some time this year.

The purpose was repeated, a ser
vice of worship held, and discus
sion of the CGIT council.

Handicraft was talked over and 
work done on the candy baskets.

ef badge. This is a very important 
badge as it includes first aid, the 
use of stretchers, administration of 
medicine, bed-making, etc., so it 
is hoped that all Guides will make 
special efforts to "win this badge.

'At 1^011*11 lore iis swnaath eawniarti
^ '

'lAr Y4hu*it loro its smart sty ting I'

'^Ar Yau*tt tare its reai 
eeanamyl

$1335
at Vancouver

$1365
4it Vancouvtr

THE MINOR CONVERTIBLE 
Hood up for waterproof nnugnoBsI 
Hood down for sporty windblown driving! 
Plus all' tho stylo and comfort of the 
Minor Coach—and just as economical to runl

$1795
at VaneeuNr

_ TIIE MORRIS OXFORD 
Smooth (leop*5ushioned luxury . . • 
finest of modern styling. Six travel 
in comfort with economy.
Luggage room too!
Up to 35 miles lo the gallon.

The World’s Supreme Economy Car
All the comfort and style of a lorger car—with added asip and 
economy! Up hill or down dale * . . away you go in tho Morris 
Minor! Streamlined . . . road gripping . . . superbly balanced 
for perfect oontr<d ... it rides the bumps \^th big car case* 
Lockheed, hydraulic brakes keep you SAFE in every omorgoncy. 
Easy to handle . . * easy to park! Takes four comfortably . « . 
luggage too! 35 to 50 miles per gallon. Drive it •. • you'll lo^e itj. 
See it TODAY!

Dlilrlbulid In Brllltli Colnmhli ml Minla hf 
r.'tlsrJ Kzlas Li^niJed, 654 Burrard Slmli Vmwivir« B.6.

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S 

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—^11 a.m.

LAKESIDE
Church Service—^7:30 p.m, 

Sunday School—11 a.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

11 a.in. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:60 aJn.
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAJTO PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

In New Churtm past B.C. Shippers 
and opposite Municipal Work Sheds

Sunday School—10 a.m.
Devotional Service—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.

Rev. C. E Preston, Pastor 

EVERYBODY WELCOME

High School 
COMMENTS

Plans and preparations for the 
high school Easter dance are in 
full swing, Saturday night at eight 
has been chosen.

Doreen Steuart, Mary Ward, Da
vid Wright and Fred Kato, social 
committee, are doing everything 
in their power to make this dance 
a success. They have plans from 
which to build, but it is up to ev
ery student able to attend to help 
complete the building. Admission 
for the dance is one ten-cent candy 
Easter egg.

“Min’s Men”, alias Min Kita, will 
supply music for the evening. Stu
dents who prefer a good game of 
domino to dancing, will find their 
wish included in the evening ag
enda. Fruit punch and do-nuts 
will be served during the evening. 
The girls would like to remind the 
boys that this is a free dance!

Several before-party gatherings 
are being planned. The largest 
is a supper party to be held at the 
home of Mary Ward, for sixteen 
friends.

Basketball teams have been 
playing a tough schedule during 
the past week.

tNext Wednesday, a hot dog sale 
will be held to raise funds for 
various school activities.

Teachers have been giving gen
tle reminders to students about 
the Easter exains beginning on 
April 3 and continuing for the 
rest of the week,

A few optimistic skiers are pre
dicting for at least two more weeks 
of skiing.

Several high .school students 
made their appearance on. tho Sum- 
merlapd Show over CKOK, last 
Sunday night. Students from our 
school were found mostly In tho 
Glee Club. They wore Merle 
Hoavysldes, Shirley Schumann. 
Jack Smith, Shorrel Smith, Kit ' 
Muirhead and Preston Mott, Shir
ley Schumann, who Is well known 
for her lovoly voice sang, a solo 
entitled, “O Lord Most Holy".

Mary Marshall, who accompan
ied tho Glee Club also played a 
piano solo, "Clair do Luno"; Kit 
Muirhead gave his interpretation- 
of ‘'Prelude In D Flat"; Eugene 
Bates and Mias Kay Hamilton 
played, the "Parade of tho Wooden 
Soldiers".

Olivo Mason who was chosen to 
represent Summerland high at tho 
UBC high school conference, left 
last Thursday night and returned 
Monday morning, Although there 
was a perpetual drizzle during her 
visit, Olive said she had a very in
teresting and enjoyable tlmo,

SUMMERLAND DEALER; CAPITOL MOTORS PHONE 310’ 
Hastingf St.

Vipu lie4

/Wli-v-s iiKj ■

Iiliiicj

Harwoods
Cfiiitttln -v Itiii yl

iiim mlvurtiKumunt in nut pub* 
.imliod or displayotl by tho 
idijiior Control Board or by 
till) Govornmont of British
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Register Wins Over 
Westbank Hoopsters

Windup hoop games at the school 
gym were played on Friday last 
jBVben the George Pringle high 
Ijchbol girls, Westbank, went down 
to defeat 32-7 and the boys absorb
ed a 23-10 defeat.

George Pringle Girls: Knoblauch. 
Gerrie, Kamakura 2, Blower 2, 
Oakes 1, Spense 2, Taneda, Jou- 
j)0U, Walker—7.

Summerland Girls: Trafford 8, 
Kean 6, Ward 8, Metters 2, Eyre 
4, Fleming 4, Jomori, Wilson—32.

George Pringle Boys: Roman- 
chuk 6, Wilson, Valentine 2, Tubbs, 
Trautman, Watts, Blower 2, Dell, 
Topbam—10.

Summerland Boys: Brawner 12, 
Thompson 2, Smith, Younghusband 
9, Raliam, Arndt—23.

MORE ABOUT

JUDGE

pinni

the PINES
Drive-in-Theatre

SOUTH aiAIN STREET
Penticton

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

March 23 - 24 - 25

"TULSA"
In Technicolor

starring Susan Hayward, Robert 
Plreston and Pedro Armendariz 
lAtest World News and Shorts

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 

March 27 - 28 - 29 
Stewart Granger and Jean 

Simmons in
"ADAM AND 

EVELYN E"
J. ‘Arthur Rank Production 

Also: Selected Shorts

MONDAY TO FRIDAY — ONE 
SHOW ONUY AT 8 PJM:. 
SATURDAYS — 2 SHOWS 

7 AND 9 PJM.

Admission: Adults 50c 
Students 30c 

Children under 10, Free 
Free Admission to Old- 

Age Pensioners

Continued from page 1 
early years of World War II. He 
was proud of the fact that none 
of his judgments was ever revers
ed by a higher court.

Following the first World War, 
Judge Kelley took a keen interest 
in veterans’ affairs and assisted 
the Canadian Legion and its mem
bers on many occasions.

Only near relative surviving is 
the Hon. Russell T. Kelley, minis
ter of education for Ontario, who 
recently suffered a severe illness. 
A nephew, H. P. Kelley, of Burling
ton. Ont., flew from the east to 
attend the funeral yesterday.

John S. Mott of Summerland is 
a nephew of the late Mrs. Kelley, 
who was Laura Mott prior to her 
marriage.
Three Officiate

Funeral service was conducted 
from . First Baptist Church, Sum
merland at 2 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon with the pastor Rev, D. 
O. Knipfel being assisted by Dr. 
W. C. Smalley, president of the 
Baptist Union of Western Canada 
and Rev. F. W. Haskins, Edm.on- 
ton, former local pastor and now 
in charge of Baptist church educa
tion in Western Canada.

Interment was. in Peach Orchard 
cemetery with the following as 
pallbearers: W. Clarke Wilkin, 
John McDougald, Howard Milne, 
Tom Manning, Roy Wellwood and 
C. V. Nesbitt

IIHIIIIHII

Spring Blooms Are 
Welcomed, WMS Tea

Selling aprons,.handkerchiefs and 
home cooking and serving tea to 
the many who came was a happy 
and successful occasion in the year 
of the Lakeside WMS last Satur
day afternoon, March 18.

From the blustery March day 
outside to the welcome signs of 
spring in the pussy-willows, daffo
dils, and forsythia used on the ta
bles a pleasant time was spent at 
the tea hour.

Other decorations in keeping 
with the season were shown in the 
green associated with St. Patrick.

Mrs. E. R. Butler, Mrs. T. J. 
Garnett and Mrs. J Duguid were 
in. charge of the home cooking 
stall, while Mrs S. Angove and 
Mrs. Vernon Charles sold the ap
rons and hankies.

Tea was convened by Mrs. George 
Woitte and Mrs. Janies Clarke. 
Serviteurs were Mrs. Grace McIn
tyre, Mrs. J. Sheldrake, Mrs. A. 
D. Glenn and Miss Mary Scott.

When you send
EASTER

\

mm/i ?/iHe

CARDS 
to all your friends
The joyous

greetings you send will leave 
a glow deep In your own 
heart, fool Send r'^, dis

tinctively designed 
Easter Cards early — show, 

the friends you core about — 
you care enough 

to send the very best!

Better Nail 
Delivery with 
Train Changes

This Saturday, March 25, the 
Kettle Valley Railway will resume 
a portion of its normal operating 
timetable after the winter’s upsets, 
but passenger trains will still be 
routed via Spences Bridge for 
some weeks yet.

Trains No. 12 and 46 will com
mence operating out of Vancouver 
Saturday evening. No. 12 will leave 
at 5:50 p.m. and No. 46, the local 
to Penticton, at 8:20 p.m.

No. 12 will arrive here the next 
morning at 7:43 o’clock and No. 
46 at 9:34 o’clock, if on time.

There will be no cange in 
time for Train No. 11, which 
goes through West Summer- 
land station at 1:04 o’clock 
each morning, but Train No.
45 will leave Penticton each 
evening at 8:30 o’clock com
mencing Sunday, March 26.
No. 11 reaches Vancouver at 2:55 

p.m. the next day and No. 45 at 
11:15 a.m.

These changes in schedule will 
mean that the KVR will carry the 
coast mail for Summerland. It will 
go through to Penticton and be 
picked up there each morning by 
the northbound mail truck, which 
will deliver local sacks to Sum
merland and West Summerland 
post offices.

In the past few w&dks, with the 
single passenger train from Van
couver not arriving until late 
morning daily the northbound mall 
truck did not wait for its arrival. 
As a consequence, the coast mail 
which went through Summerland 
before noon each day, remained in 
Penticton post office, a scant ten 
miles away, until the next morn
ing when it comenced its north
ward journey.
Via Main Line

This was the situation until the 
post office department commenced 
switching mail for delivery to the 
South Okanagan via mainline. It 
came down the valley from Sica- 
mous, arriving, here in the late af
ternoon.

This type of service aroused the 
indignation of the Summerland 
Board of Trade executive last week 
and a letter of protest was for
warded to the postal department. 
It is understood that Postmaster 
R. McLachlan also received so 
many complaints regarding poor 
mail delivery service that he wrote 
to tiis Vancouver office, as well.

The board of trade requested 
that during the months, from De
cember to May, approximately, 
when the Coquihalla Pass is pul, 
of commission, that Summerland 
and West Summerland mail be 
dropped at the West Summei-laiid 
station and brought to the post of
fice by courier instead of being 
kept on the train to Penticton and 
then doubled back by truck.

.HORE ABOUT

BBIEFS

Greei’s Drag Store
PHONE 4706 ijPiy GRANVILLE ST.

Continued from page 1 
sive trip by ambulance and unne
cessary discomfort to the patients 
and also the doctors (the patients’ 
own 'doctors) would have to make 
continuous long trips to visit the 
hospital.

‘‘The patients could hardly be ex
pected to bear these costs. ' In ad
dition, relatives and friends would 
have to cover long mileage to visit 
the patients. The psychological, 
effect on the patients through tak
ing them so far from their homes 
must not be overlooked.’’

Again reviewing the Hamilton 
report’s own statistics, the muni
cipal brief continues: ’

"It is apparently presupposed 
that Summeriand will be asked 
to assist in financing the $560,- 
000 hospital that It is proposed 
to build in Penticton, probably 

^ on a per capita or assessment 
basis.
"Summerland taxpayers who 

have already paid their share of 
the present Summerland hospital 
costs of over $153,000 will hardly 
look with much favor at the sug
gestion that they discard entirely 
their hospital and then help to 
build a new one in Penticton; and 
in addition build the proposed cli 
njc without beds in Summerland at 
a cost of $20,000 in 1961.,
“The income of Summerland de 

pends almost entirely on fruit 
growing and has few other indus
tries, and any other source of in
come to the district must be jeal
ously guarded. This applies to the 
hospital payroll of nearly $27,000 
a year. This, in addition to hos- 
pitel purchases in Summerland 
means employment for many of 
our citizens, and these are the peo
ple who have financed the-hospital 
to bring it to the position it is in 
today.’’
Cameron Report Comparison

Concluding remarks centre upon 
the similarity of the Hamilton 
proposal and that of the Cameron 
report on education.

“It must also be pointed out 
that under the findings of the Ca
meron report on education that 
Summerland was grouped with the 
Penticton school district in an en
larged school district and, in less 
than two years, it was found that 
the consolidation was not workable 
in practice; and as a consequence 
the 'department of education sep
arated the scho'ol district and form
ed a separate district of Summer- 
land iNo. .77. It is our opinion that 
the proposed hospital amalgama
tion is parallel to the school setup 
and will also prove unsatisfactory.

“The Hamilton report was pre
pared by a group who* to our 
knowledge, did not visit the dis
trict, the hospital nor the muni
cipal council and therefore could 
ndt have knojwledge of local con
ditions or geography.

‘‘Therefore the Summerland mu

nicipal council very strongly goes 
on record as being opposed to the 
suggestion as put forward in the 
Hamilton report; and we would 
consider the closing of our hospi
tal a very arbitrary act.

“Nowhere in the Hamilton 
report can we find any sugges
tion, as t^ what should be the 
use of the present hospital and 
nurses’ home buildings in the 
future.
“These were designed for spe

cial hospital use and would have 
very little value for any other pur
pose. This means that they would 
be a dead loss to the Summerland 
ratepayers. -

“Nor can we find any sugges
tions as to how the hospital is to 
be maintained in capital expenses 
during the period between the pre^ 
sent and the date on which the 
hospital would be abandoned.

■^’'Right at this date we are fac
ing considerable expense in over
hauling the kitchen and other ne
cessary items of capital expense, 
toat must be done to keep the hos
pital up to .date. Is it fair to the 
municipal council to have to assist 
financing these when the Hamilton 
report says that this expense will 
have no further value in 1961?”

This municipal brief followed the 
hospital society committee findings 
but takes in a wider scope and 
deals more fully with each argu
ment.

ROTARIANS HEAR 
ABOUT ATOM SIZE

Rotarian 'W'. Clarke Wilkin took 
his fellow members through a maze- 
of theories and results in an at
tempt to give them some small 
idea of the size of the atom and 
the steps whick led up to the real
ization of the existence of the at
om, as chief speaker on Friday eve
ning program at the Nu-Way An-

MU

nex.
“Size of the atom Is beyond most 

people’s comprehension and when 
we are told that most of the at
om' is really empty space witl-. 
only a tiny bit of matter it really 
staggers us,” he pointed out.

TWO HUNDRED 
VISIT SCHOOLS

Gratifying to the principal, teach
ing staff and the members of Sum
merland school board ■ was the 
large number who registered and 
visited the elementary school on 
Wednesday afternoon during edu
cation week when visitors were 
invited.

Over two. hundred names were 
on the visitors' book at the end 
of the afternoon in the elementary 
school.

Quality
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS"
R. Wellwood, Prop.

EASTER
Will soon b® Here. So we 

are suggesting yo:u order 
Your Supplies Now

, VERY REASONABLE 
PRICES ON

TURKEYS
Chickens

Eosfer Heims
: •

PHONE
West Summerland

FOR SPRING 
SAFTEY

LET US CHECK YOUR

STEERING ASSEMBLY
WITH OUR ‘BEAR” WHEEL ALIGNER

... We’ll check and adjust it, 

and make (steering sure-fire.

Rapid service. Drive up todaY!

NESBITT
PHONE 3576 Granville at Hastings

OLD - TIMERS DUE 
TO BOUNCE ON 
BASKETBALL FLOOR

Next Wednesday night some
thing of an e.xhibltion is to be 
staged in the school gym, Jackie 
Walsh announced this morning. 
He is planning a super basketball 
game between the 1950 senior team 
and a group of the “old-timers” 
who used to cavort merrily on 
the hardwood floors of the Okan
agan.

Although he can’t be exactly call
ed an “old-timer", George Clark 
Is going over to the side of the 
“has beens” to make the game 
more even. Among those who are 
being asked to turn out for appro 
ximately a minute each arc Doney 
Wilson, B'Jb Soriver, Don Tait 
Jimmy Thompson, Joe Shceloy, La
cey Fisher, Tim Armstrong and 
Earle Wilson.

Proceeds are in aid of the sen 
lor baseball club {n order to get 
that organization started on the 
right foot season.

Jack, Walsh states there will be 
a prellmnary game at eight and 
the “main” contest at nine o'clock.

ELLIOTT’S SPRING

Continues With Bargains Galore
LOOK OVEK THESE TOOL SPELIALS

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

SPRUCE LADDER STOCK
For RopnJrlng Your Orohard I^iddors

West SummeHand Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

■
B

I
I
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»SI HART
UOYAl. NAVY

RUM
'J'IiIh advortlHfiiifiit U not 
or dl*i)lnyo<l by the Liquor Control 
Ilonrd or by tbe Govornmunt ,o( 
IlriiUli ColuinbiAi

HANDSAWS
26 Inches by 8 pt.

2.59

HACK SAWS
TUBULAR — .ADJUSTABLE 

from 8 Inches to 12 inches
$1.89

•

NAIL HAMMERS
IQ-oz, <— Boll Face

$1.25

STEEL SQUARE
PollBhed Stoel.~

24 Inches by 2 Inch Body
$1.39

SMOOTH PLANE
O-tnch Adjustable Plane

$3.59

COMBINATION
SQUARE

Graduated In 8th% ahd 16ths 
Both Sides
$1.19

WOOD LEVEL
24-lncIi — Four
Proved Glasses

$2.98

HANDY OILER
Sprlng*Gtccl Bottom, 
Capacity Ono Pint

39c

NIOHT LATCH
While They Last

$1.98

METAL TOOL 80X
All Steel with Cantilever- 

Divided Tray
$4.95

AXE HANDLES
Selected OvaJ Hickory

Double Bin 59e 
Singb Bin 49c

POPUP TOASTERS
Automatic

A Bargain You Can't Afford 
to Miss

$14.95

B:

§

I
i
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I
u
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■
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Hundreds Of Other Special Values

A- K. ELLIOTT
Department Store

PHONE 5506 Ett. 1908 FOR FREE DELIVERY.

I

IIIBII lit

6444
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SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

Green Predominant 
At Brownie Tea

QBrownies and their leaders, 
Brown Owls Mrs, L. Mallett and 
Mrs. R. Lawley, assisted by mem
bers of the local association held 
a most successful tea in the parish 
hall last Saturday afternoon'.

In *spite of the blowy, dull day 
the hall was crowded, and not a 
spill was noticed as the Brownies 
in their uniforms oyer which bright 
green shamrock aprons were worn, 
darted here and there through the 
crowd to serve tea.

All the decorations took their 
color from traditional St. Patrick’s 
Day symbols, and the little girls 
made their own aprons for the oc
casion.

Of special interest was the pre
sentation to Mrs. Mallett of her 
warrant as Brown Owl, and to 
Margaret Lott and Eileen Wilcox 
of their Golden Hand badges, the 
first two girls to have won this 
badge in Summerland.

A white elephant stall of small 
articles was a busy place and Mrs, 
L. Derosier won the lucky number 
prize. Candy and home-cooking 
were sold at another counter.

Tea was convened by Mrs. C. A. 
Adams and assisting her were 
Mrs, Fred Clarke, Mrs. Dewey San
born, and ' Mrs. W. Birtles. Each 
plate of cakc'b^ srn^l cup cakes 
decorated in green said white'

WeakTired, Nervous, 
Pepless Men, Women

Get New Vim, Vigor, Vitality
8*jr soodbre to tbese weak, clwayi tired teellniEB, 
depieesloa and nervousneas doe to weak, thin 
blood. Get up leellziK Iresb, be pepp? all da^ have 
plenty ol vitality lelt over by evening. Take ostrex. 
Contains lion, vitamin Bi. ealdum, phoephoniB 
tor blood building, body strengthening, stimulation. 
Invigorates system: Improves appetite, digestive 
powers. Costs little. New "get aet^nted” size 
only 60o. Try Ostiez Tonle Tablets lor new. nor
ms! pep. vim. vigor, this very day. At all druggists.

VISITING HERE—
Rev. J. J. Smithson of Kelowna 

was in town on Wedne^ay to at
tend the funeral of the late Judge 
W. C.,Kelley.

* * •*
A nephew of the late Judge W. 

C. Kelley, Mr. H. P. Kelley of Bur
lington. Ont., son of Hon. Russell 
T. Kelley, flew from the east to 
attend the. funeral of his uncle here 
on Wednesday.

•Si- * * .
'Mrs. W. E. Dent of Seattle who 

is. visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, L. A. Harris, Penticton, has 
been spending some time at the 
home of her brother-in-law ' and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leinor, driv
ing up from Penticton to spend a 
day now and then.

\ * * »
Miss Joan Bennett flew in from 

Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
the week-end at the home .of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Ben
nett, While here she was doing 
some work on an interesting home 
economics’ project in connection 
with her course at UBC.

* » *
Mrs. G. Gunnarson has her 

mother, Mrs. B. Bjarnason of Bran
don. Man., as her guest for three 
months.

» * *
Miss Bertha Rogers, inspector of 

home economics for the province, 
visited Summerland schools recent
ly. .......................................... .......

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Peters of 
Toronto axe visiting here for two 
weeks, guests of the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Peters.

»
Private Bill Unrau, a member 

of Exercise Sweetbriar as one of 
the Princess Patricias Canadian 
Light Infantry, was a recent visi
tor at his home in Summerland 
following conclusion of the far- 
north army maneouvres.

Girls Choir 
To Compete 
at Festival

Nimble fingers of teen-agers and 
younger are busy these days prac
tising for .the musical festival 
which is to be held at Vernon next 
week, and young vocalists are go
ing over the required numbers ag
ain and again aiming towards a 
more perfect pr-bduction.

It is on Tuesday evening, March 
28, that the Summerland Girls’ 
Choir will sing. These entries are 
of all girls’ choirs in the under 19 
age group.

In the afternoon of the same day 
eight members of Mrs. R. A. John
ston’s dancing class will be in com
petition with other dancing classes 
in the valley.

Those who will take part in pi
ano classes at the musical festival 
from Summerland include Linda 
Betuzzi, Lynn Boothe, Barbara 
Pudge, Marilyn McKay, Marney 
Bleasdale. Linda Beeman, Joyce 
Schumann, Evelyn Washington, 
and Paul Birch.

All of the above are being train
ed by Miss Kay Hamilton, 
i Shirley . Schumann, Sheila Dan
iels and Elizabeth Barbour will 
compete as vocal soloists.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. James Ritchie left on Tues

day morning to be away a few 
weeks visiting her' sister. Miss 
Kate.. Findlay and other relatives 
at Kaleden, and her son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W.'Rit- 
chie at Cawston.

* * *
Mr and Mrs. F. Krahnstoever 

and Mr. J; M. Landry have gone 
to California, expecting to be away 
about six weeks.

■St ■
Mrs. M. E. Collas is on a- vaca

tion. at coast points.
* -» *

Mr. Bert Berry left last weekend 
for a checkup at Shaughnessy Mil
itary hospital, expecting to return 
here today.

BviLDErs mm\m service

Specializing in N.H.A. Designs — Store Fronts 
and Home Planning

W. e. RUEGER
phoneTois-V

^ 286 Perhdrd"^^., Kelo\^na^ . ^

i

SSSfjS^jsr

PEAS, size 5's 20-oz. tin .10
MINUTE RICE^^^ - - SM^-oz. pkt. .18 
RICE KRISPIES 2 pkts .29
CORN, creamed style...................2 tins .25
cleanser. Swifts -..................2 tins .23
SUGAR, B.C. granulated ............10 IbG. .95

-POTATOES -
Netted Gems — Dollcloui* Flavor

10 lbs. 40c 100 lbs. $3.75

Eat More 
EGGS

Grode A Medium

Doz. 42c
cortons 2c extra

Plontt Grow Better 
USE GARbEN PEAt MOSS
OdorleHM • Weedlezit ’> Immediately beneficial

SEED POTATOES - Our first shipment
is in

mmmB &rd[[I[rii)
^ REP t WHITE snatis

PHONE 3806

HOME AGAIN
■Mr. R, S. Oxley returned at the 

weekend from Vancouver where he 
was a patient in Shaughnessy mil
itary hospital for some weeks. *

* ■» ■»
Mrs. Cristl Holler has returned 

from a visit to Austria where she 
spent the. winter months and is 
staying at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Holler at present. While 
in Europe Mrs. Holler was-allowed 
to cross into the Russian-occupied 
zone to see her mother. - 

■*■ «• ■Sfr
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith return

ed last Thursday from Vancouver 
where they attended the fiftieth 
wedding anniversary of Mr. Smith’s 
parents held at the • home of his 
brother4n-law and sister, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Charles Pritchard.

Mr, Tom Fisher left on Tuesday 
morning for Vancouver where he 
will receive a checkup at Shaugh
nessy Military hospital. He expects 
to return here on Saturday.

* * *
Miss Wilma Stewart, RN, spent 

the weekend at the home of her 
parents in Salmon Arm.

* ■» *

Miss Beverley Gayton is visiting 
relatives in Kamloops during her 
annual holiday.

* » *
Mr. and Mrs. 'Walter Toevs drove 

to the coa.st last weekend follow
ing receipt of the news, that Mrs. 
Toevs’ father, Mr. J. A. Emery, 
had passed away at Victoria on 
March 17, Funeral service was 
held in the Capital City on March 
21. They returned to Summerland 
on Tuesday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Emery who will visit her son-in- 
law and daughter here for some 
time.

The easily-made and easily-served baked beans above are just tbe 
thing for this Saturday night.

Country Styled Baked Beans cup brown sugar, % cup molasses^
1 teaspoon chili powder, 1 large

Soak 4 large cups of cleaned, 
small, navy beans overnight. Pour 
off liquid. Cover with fresh water 
and cook with a ham bone. If you 
don’t have the Ham bone beans 

‘may be seasoned with bacon drip
pings. Cook until beans are done. 
Season with salt to taste. Add %

onion chopped fine, 1 chopped 
green pepper, 2/3 cup catsup, and 
2 cups canned tomatoes.

Liquid ^ould coma to about two- 
third the depth of the beans. Bake 
at least 4 hours at 350 degrees F. 
Stir occasionally and if they should 
need more liquid add a little water.

Trout Creek WCTU 
Re-Elects President

Mrs. Stevenson, Trout Creek, 
took the Easter Story as'•her theme 
for the devotional part of the 
meeting when the . Francis Wil
lard Union, WiCTU, held its March 
nieeting on Friday; March 17, at 
the home of Mrs. Wilfred King.-

Superintendents of all depart
ments gave good reports of their 
year’s activities and election of of
ficers resulted in Mrs. Percy Miller 
being re-elected president; Mrs. 
Deringer, re-elected vice-president; 
Mrs. Wilfred King remaining as 
treasurer and Mrs. W. F, Wood- 
bridge, as corresponding secretary. 
Mrs. Canning, Sr., was elected re
cording secretal’y.

President of 
Rebekahs Here 
On Official Visit

NEW ARRIVALS
A baby girl was born to Mr. 

and Mrs, A. Fenwick at Summer- 
land Grcneral hospital on Wednes
day, March 19.

*■!{■■»
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wiens are 

the parents of a baby boy w'ho 
was born at Summerland General 
hospital on Wednesday. March 19.

Good Representation 
At Zone Meeting •

Attending the*zone council meet
ing of the Canadian Legion at Ker- 
emebs on Sunday w’ere Mr. A. Cal
vert, zone commander, Reeve C. 
B. Bentley, Dr, C. G, Woodbridge, 
H. Howis, D. Weis, W. Milne and 
Frank Schwass.

Ladies from Summerland attend
ing the WA zone meeting were 
Mrs. Weis, Mr/s. Ted Logie,
A, Johnston and Mrs. Bob Smith.

Boston baked bca.na were part ot 
tho delicious supper served by the 
ladies of the Kcromoos branch be
fore guests left for tbclv horacn,

TO BB GUEST SFE.-\KER
Miss Hilda Ciydcrman of Ver

non will bo guest speaker when 
tho regional meeting, of Women's 
InstltUtOB is hold at West Summoi - 
land in May,

Last week one of the special 
events in the Retaekah year was 
observed when the provincial pre
sident, Mrs. Olive Webb of Chilli- 
•yirack paid her official visit to 
Summerland lodge, Faith No. c-2. ^

On Thursday evening. March 16, 
Mrs. Webb was entertained at the 
home of Mrs, W. G. Gillard, Sum
merland when about twenty-eight 
members were present. *

On the evening of St. Patrick’s 
Day, Faith Lodge held a special 
meeting to officially greet Mrs. 
Mrs. Webb and to initiate two new 
members, Mrs. Hilda Allison and 
Mrs. E. Bulloch.

Mrs. A. K Elliott and Mrs, J. 
Caldwell introduced Mrs Webb and 
her suite consisting of Mrs. W. I. 
Betts, provincial treasurer; Mrs. F. 
E, Atkinson, past president of the 
Rebekah Assembly; and Mrs. C. V. 
Nesbitt, district deputy president. 
They were officially welcomed by 
Mrs. J. Brown noble grand.

Lovely corsages were presented 
to Mrs. Webb and her attendant.'?; 
to Mrs, Brown, the noble grand, 
and to Mrs. A, Holmes, vice-grand 
of Faith No. 32 by the lodge.

Mrs. J. Brown, acting for the 
local lodge, graciously pi’esanted 
other beautiful corsages to Mrs. 
Allison, Mrs. Bulloch, the degree 
team, the staff captain, Mrs, H. 
Mitchell; the pianist, Mrs. IN. 
Holmes, and the soloist, Mrs, F, 
Pownes.

Mrs. Webb gave an Interesting 
talk entitled “In A Day’s Work”.

' Other speakers who gave short 
addi’osses were Mrs, Betts, Pentic
ton, Mrs, F. E. Atkinson and Mrs. 
C. V. Nesbitt

There wore twenty visitors from 
Penticton, four from Oliver, ono 
from Saskatchewan, and one from 
Port Albernl.

After the meeting, mombora and 
visitors enjoyed a delightful sup
per prepared by thq Joint ‘efforts 
of social and entertainment com
mittees, '

Men Serve Supper 
For Legion Party

Nothing was lacking when the 
men of the Canadian Legion under 
Mr. Dave Thompson’s convenorship 
served the supper at the Legion 
card party and social held last 
Tuesday evening, March 14, in’ the 
Legion hall, and a jolly evening is 
reported.

Eleven tables were used for 
“crib” and at two other tables 
guests were free-lancing, and play
ing games of their own choosing.

Mrs. Ella Pohlman was success
ful in-winning the first prize for 
ladies, and Mr. Phil Davis was in 
the same class for men. Mrs. 
Baron won the ladies’ consolation 
prize, and Mr. A- Calvert the men’s.

Prepare Cantata 
For Good Friday

As is their custom the choir • of 
St. Andrew’s church will present 
a sacred service on the evening of. 
Good Friday when the story of 
Passion Week will be retold in 
words and music.

In the first part of the program 
there will be readings, anthems 
and numbers by a male chorus.

The second half will be taken up 
by a short cantata by J. H. Maun
der, entitled Penitence, Pardon 
and Peace.

Catholic Women’s 
League

Card Party
CATHOLIC 

CHURCH HALL
” \ ' ■“ 

8 p.m.
Refresh men Is 

Admission 50c

Psstel Petal 
SILKS

Herald the Arrival 
of Spring

The New Beverley pure silk 
scarfs, squares and sweater 
squares add a delightful 
touch to any Coat - Suit - 
Blouse Or Sweater.

Priced from 49c
AT THE

Peter Paa 
Toggery

Your Friendly Store 
of Better Values

FOR
WALLS

OR
FURNI
TURE

USE

l/liddeu

SPEED-WALL
QUART

MEL COUSINS
Point ond Wollpoper Supply

OIIANVILLIC STUEIOT

iiaiii

i
i
I
II
i
i
■
«
■
iiiiinii:

House Cleaning 
Time ...

THE TIME TO REPLACE YOUR 
WORNOUT CURTAINS 

or Draperies and Brighten Your 
Koine for the Sunny Days Ahead.

Dotted Marquisette
in a wide selection of colors

' Yard 45c to 85c

DRAPERIES
FUirnl and Plain design,s

Yard $2,50 to $3,45

TOWELS
New IJnlh Towel Sets 

Mnve Ai'i’lvcd
Bnlh nnd Hand Towels with Fnoo 

Cloths to Match
Towels each 75c to $1.60

FrVCE CLOTHS EACH 250
%

MACIL’S
Ladies' Wear & Dry Goods

278155

^
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For Sole—

FOB SAI^E—WEDDMJG CAKE 
boxes, 6 for S5c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SAIiE '— 80 ACRES AT 
D^p Creek, 11 miles north of 
Armstrong. 76 cleared. No. 1 
liay and grain land. Creek 
running through. Pull line of 
:farm buildings, water and light 
Austailed. Low tax area. On 
iHuid milk route and daily mail 
delivery. Price $7,000.00. W. T. 
Barrett, R,R. 1, Enderby. Phone 
3774, Armstrong. 5-tf-c

Union Library Should be Placed on 
Firmer Ground Stormy Meeting Finds

That all districts should be nut fV.o+ v,. i--------.

Services—
WE R'EPAIR (BICYCLES^ WASH- 

ing machines, . sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar
ticles including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repair Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

JULIANNA’S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions. Of fibre mater
ials, realistic, perfumed and 
lasting. Wei^ng designs, cor
sages, funeral designs, and flow
ers for vase display. Julianna 
Hecker, West Summerland, B.C.

7-tf-c

FOR SALE— ■TIMOTHY HAY 
^$37.00 per ton, ■ alfalfa $32.00, 
:Stcaw_ $20.00. Delivered in 5- 
^on loads. Phone 20X Kelowna 
or write A. C. Sanders clo Lake 
.Shore Inn Store, Winfield, B.C.

P . 8-13-p

FOR SALE — SEED POTATOES, 
Netted Gem certified seed, .top 
<}uality potatoes. Write or phone 
<C. D. Osborn, Lavington, phone 

• 'Vernon 764L, or contact Sum- 
' inerland Groceteria, West Sum 

merl^d, 9-4-p

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

“KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or small. Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chap
man & Co. Ltd.i Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone 298.” 25-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX ^UPPUES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. 35-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. S5-tf-c

FOR SALE — RIFLES AT 
wholesale prices. .303 British 
Enfield Converted Sporting Mod 
els; High-power precision re
peaters; 6 and 10 shot models; 
■barrel up to 30”; excellent con- 
edition; guaranteed; $37.50 each. 
Also unconverted Military Mod- 
eels in excellent condition, fine 
■Sot remodelling $27.50 each. Will 
-ship C.O.D. Write Sportsmen’s 
Wholesale Supply, 2098 St. Cath- 
•srine St. W., Montreal 25, Que.

■ r, 9-3-0—• — -
FOR SALE — GOOD USED PIA- 

no, excellent condition, good tone. 
Apply Box 109 Review. 9-tf-c

FOR SALE — CIRCULAR KNIT, 
nylon hose, best for spring and 
sinnmer. 75c pair. Summerland 
5c to $1 Store. 12-1-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
ii’erguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized defers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C„ Phoiie 
839. 17-tf-c

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Penticton. Evenings by appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

Wa.iited-
WANTED — CLEAN WHITE 

Cotton Rags. 10c per I'b. Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WANTED — FOR YOUR KIT- 
chen cabinets, cupboards, or any 
alterations contact P. Thomas, 
top of Peach Orchard. l!^2-p

WANTED — HOUSEWORK BY 
the hour. Apply Box .203, Re
view. 12-1-p

j That all districts should be put 
' on an equitable basis regarding 
rental costs was one of chief sub
jects under concentrated scrutiny 
at a special meeting of Okanagan 
Union Library board h4ld at Ke
lowna on Monday afternoon, March 
20.

Delegates from Summerland, 
Councillor Eric Tait and Mrs. _„A. 
W. Vanderburgh, rural representa
tive from Summerland - school 
board, led off the discussion main
taining that larger centres were 
being favored at the expense of, 
smaller ones, and stating that Sum
merland school board, backed by 
Summerland council were ada
mant in. their request for a rental 
of $15 per month for use of the' 
school building as a library for 
which light and janitor service is 
supplied by the school.

This touched off a smolder
ing flame of ^milar conton- 
tions in other districts and It 
wag suggested that a com
plete going-over of present 
vague library policies should be 
undertaken.
Mayor Rathbun of Penticton stat

ed he did not believe the library 
should be forced to operate “under 
the margin”, and that relation
ships would never be happy until 
the library operated in an inde 
pendent way as are other provin
cial services.

Concensus of opinion was that if 
rates were increased some districts 
would vote themselves out pf the 
library, and this was definite in 
the case of Enderby.

Another point of controversy was 
the proposal by Penticton mem
bers to take advantage of a new 
library space being offered at a 
monthly rental of $150 per month, 
on a ten year lease. The meeting 
was not in favor as present rental 
Is $75 per month.

Dr. H, B. McGregor offered to 
increase aize of his proposed med
ical clinic to house the library. 
Indefinite Constitution 

During the afternoon, while talk 
spun round and round between in
equalities, elasticity of policy, lack 
of definite rules, and the Penticton 
proposal, various resolutions were 
made and some rescinded, with 
Dr. McGregor finally declaring

that he did not know that he car
ed to make any offer to a board 
so Indefinitely constituted.

With Summerland remaining in 
its original position .-arid declaring 
that its request was in Kelowna 
for the annual meeting, it was fi
nally moved that the requested $15 
rental be paid.for this year.

The matter of the Penticton pro
posal was not put, to a vote, and 
outcome of the meeting was that 
members go back to the councils 
and school boards which they re
present with a suggestion that op
erational expenses of headquarters, 
which is at Kelowna, and distri
buting centres (since one may be 
established at Penticton fpr south
ern Okanagan) be paid out of the 
per capita service, and that provi
sions for supplying quarters and 
maintenance of branch libraries be 
the responsibility of the area serv
ed.

A charter member of the li
brary board was heard to say that 
this was the stormiest meeting 
ever held by the library board.

Next meeting is to be held at 
Kelowna on May 10.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 58 
Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

• KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m POST OFFICE BUILDING 

■West Summerland, B.G.

HALF MILLION IN 
SALES OF LIQUOR

Penticton liquor store showed 
sales of $577,229 for the year ended 
March 31, 1949, latest report from 
W. P. Kennedy, chairman of the 
liquor control board states.

Gross profit '4^s $196,363 and op
erating costs, lowest of the three 
main Okanagan centres, was $16,- 
836, leaving a net profit of $179,- 
526.

Vernon’s sales were $759,898 and 
Kelowna sales amounted to $719,- 
365.79.

It is unofficially suggested that 
Summerland residents purchase 
about one-quarter of the Penticton 
store purchases, which would mean 
that local consumers of liquor and 
beer contributed about $144,000 in 
purchases from Penticton store 
during the peri-od under review.

Legals—
NOTICE

HENRY SCKDTT, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

persons having claims against the
Estate of Henry Scott, of Summer- machine on turning a
land, in the County of Yale in the corner crashed into a tree on 
Province of British Columbia, who **• oreWd

J J-’-

Mointoiner Wipes 
Out Fruit Tree

R. Gibbard is a new municipal 
employee being taught to operate 
the municipal maintainer. Coun
cil received a report from Road 
Foreman Les Gould last week 
that the new employee was mak
ing good progress despite another 
report that he had failed to con
trol the machine on turning

FOR SALE — SEE THE NE'W 
1950 Leonard and Hotpoint Re- 
.'frigerators at DeLtixe Electric.

12-1-c

FOR SALE - CURT .4 INS. COT- 
tage sets, $1 set; bedvoom, $2.25 

' eet; frilled marquisette, '•Oc yard 
Summerland 55c to $1 Store,

12-1-c

FOR SALE—FOR THE KIDS. 
'Cowboy -belts, chans, hats and 
Summerland 5c to $1 Store
Store. 12-1-c

FOR SALE — GOLD LACQUER- 
ed Alto Saxophone, with case. 
Late model in perfect playing 
order. Phone Kelowna 1068L or 
write Brick Baker, Box 1493 Ke
lowna. 12-2-p

'FOR'SALE — 1946 NASH SEDAN 
“looks and runs like new, only 
“sa.OOO miles, one owner. Phono 
2477, , 12-l.p

FOR SALE — ROSE RTrSHES,- 
75c: cUmbera 69c, Here week- 
enfl. Summerland 6c to $1 Store,

12-l.c

FOR SATV’ — PMAI.T. ^TOTME. 
three rooms licht and water flx- 
liiroa, be moved from lot,
Fbone 3T76, 12-1-e

Coming Events—

DO YOU WORRY 
ABOUT YOUR 
VALUABLES?
PROPER PROTECTION MEANS 

LESS COST IN LONG RUN

With the numerous burglaries we 
read of these days, do you find 
yourself worrying about the safe
ty of the valuables you keep at 
home? If so, you can ease your 
mind in an inexpensive way ar 
thousands of Canadians have al
ready done.

Simply transfer your precious 
belongings to the Bank of Mon
treal for safekeeping, Yov\ can 
store documents like wills, bond,s 
birth certificates and insurance 
policies, and articles of value such 
as jewels, silverware, and heir-1 
looms, The B of M’s vaults can 
guard them all.

If you want maximum protec
tion for your valuables at mini
mum cost—just a cent or two a 
day—drop In and talk to James I 
Muirhead, local branch manager, 
next time you pass the B of M.- 
Advt.

__ _____-w. WXIQ
died on the 5th' day of January, 
1950, are required on or before the 
9th day of May, 1950, to deliver or 
send by prepaid letter full particu
lars of their claims duly verified to 
Okanagam Trust Company, 380 Ber
nard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., Exe
cutor of the said Deceased,

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the last mentioned date, the Exe«- 
cutor Willi proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Deefeased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which 
it shall then have had notice.

DATED at Kelowna, B.C., this 
9th day of March, 1950. *
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPAiNY 

Executor 10-5-c

O’Briaii & Christian
BARRISTERS-SOUCITORS 
Office Hours—Mon., >Tues. 
and Fii., afternoons or by 

appointment
MONRO BLOCK (upstairs) 
Phone 2856 Granville St.

EASTER
CHOCOLATE

There has been a decrease in tho 
inventories of canned «applesauce 
In Canada, Result of a heavy elec
tion campaign ?

FFMEMBER THE SATURDAY 
right nid Tlmo Dances, Oddfel- 

Towh’ H'”, Sponnored hy 1,0,- 
O.F, Lodge, 13-2-0

•'fD-ENUP A.T, Kr'PTING SUMMER- 
Innd Fish nnd flame Aean,, Mon- 
dnv, Mnrch 27, 8:3Q u m,. Nu- 
Vav Annex. Buslnn®*; Ronorts 
'Of convention and d'<«n'iN»lnn on 
dog trials, Special film: TnnUle 
RuHtors, 12-1-0

VOUR

B-O-I-O-V-a
DEALEIl

W. MILNE
CREDIT UNION BLDG. 

West Summerland, B.C.

Tor Ronf*-
FOR RENT--APARTMENT AND 

cabin, rlnso in to West Summer- 
land, Phono 2702, 12-tf-c

FOR SALE-HEINTZMAN PLAY- 
vr Plano, with rolls and bench. 
.Perfect condition, Phone 6277.

12-1-p

FOR RENT-TWO AND THREE 
room furnished cabins. Apply 
Rhavpe's Auto Camp, 12-2-e

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

•High Quality 
Workmanship
ORANVILLB ST.

PAGE
«

SHAW 
Fav« 

Choc
olate Mon- 
.ufoctiuof, 

lta» KuppUod 
• UK with . 
■lomo lovoly 
EASTER 
BUNNIES 

in
very
attractivo

Boxoh

40c
and
75c

Coffee Bar
MSU€ AND CREAM 

DELIVERY
Phone tf51A IfaMttnKii St.

liaiaiaiHiiBiHHuiMiBiiiiti

the J. Kean orchard 
^ Damage to the machine was not 
great but the tree won’t recover.

BOYLE, AIKINS &
EMERSO^f-

Barristers and Solicitors 
Thursdays, 2 to ' S p.ni.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

Sales
Books

COUNTER . CHECK . 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS
1.

PRINTED OR FTJIIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Ensure Delivery

When Hei|Uired
(

Orders Taken by

Phono 8400 

West Summerland

H.A.IIIi(;liolsoH,RO
OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesday 
10 to 5

BOWLADROME BLDG. 
We&t Summierland

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

5101
HEMINGWAY'S

TAX!
Nu-Way Cafe

Mb^HTFACTUBERS’

LIFE
ENSUBANCE 

Consult-

FredW.Miunau
Plume 4316 Box 72

For All Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors ond 
Windows, Bricks, 
Flue Lining ond 

Drain Tile 
Glidden P«ii»«’

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC -WELDING 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 5511, W Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER STAMPS 

RUeiER TYPE 

MTERS 

STAMP PADS

The Summeriand 
Review

. Phone 5406, Granville St.

friendly

Is Our Motto

The Cafe which Caters to, 
Every Need of tiie Eating 

Public

FULL - CObBSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

Mac’s Cafe
GREYHOUND BUS 

DEPOT
Phono 3521 Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCKJNG
SERVICE«

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL ~ WOOD 
SAWAUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 8856

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel 
Phone 280

B. J, POLLOCK A. SOHOENZNO
Phone 441L8 Penticton, D.G, Phone SflUBl 

SUMMERLAND PHONIC 3747

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking

FURNITURE 
MOVING

’ LOCAL AND LONG DISTANOB 
PuUy Padded van

strkbt
tUSTINOS

^
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House Isn't Home Until Grounds Are 
Planted Nat Nay Tell Kiwanians

It isn’t a home until its plant
ed.”

This was the quotation with 
which Mr. Nat May, chief gardener 
of the experimental station here, 
opened his talk on Homes and 
Gardens when he addressed a re-, 
cent Kiwanis club weekly din
ner meeting.

. “A house is like a diamond in the 
rough when it hasn’t been plant
ed,” he continued. ‘Tn fact, it’s 
only a house and not a home.” 
First Step is l,awn 

First step in creating outside at
mosphere is to plant a lawn, which 
if properly prepared with eight 
inches of topsoil above the ordin

ary sand and gravel should last a 
lifetime.

Such a soil preparation means 
that one watering a week will suf
fice, he explained. Mr. May furth
er advocated that three types of 
grass seed be sown. 20- percent 
Chewings Fescue, 40 percent Ken
tucky Blue and 20 percent Bog 
Tail.. ...

The latter Is a course grass 
and fades ont of picture in the 
second year but protects the 
n^ shoots from the severe 
rays of the sun.
White clover grows too fast and 

the lawn looks as if it needs cut
ting every fwo days whereas the

main grass hasn’t really started 
to shoot up again.

Mr. May is riot an advocate of 
bargains in dealing with gardens. 
He told Kiwanians never to buy a 
cheap lawnmower or garden hose 
as really good utensils will outlast 
by years the cheaper ones.

He cautioned that fertilizer 
should riot be applied to either 
lawn or shrubs when they are in a 
wilted condition. More harm than 
good will be done if the plants are 
in need of water.
Put It on Paper

Mr. May also urged garden.plan
ners to put. down bn riaper the plan 
of their estates and ‘first to think 
'ot types of shrubs which are rug
ged, such as many types of juni
pers. Low junipers can cover the 
oement foundations if they pro
trude above the ground.

Never put tall shrubs on the in
side of curbs or near the gate, he

cautioned.
There is no need to plant a 

double row of hedge, he warned, 
urging that care be taken to prune 
hedges in a conical shape to pre
vent all the growth spreading to 
the top and allowing the bottom to 
die away.

Inside the hedge plant the per
ennial border, which is really the 
backborie of the garden. He has a 
love for the old types of roses 
which may not have such well 
formed blooms but have more per
fume and stamina than most of 
the newer varieties.

Hie urged Hiose planning to 
plant annuals to join the horti
cultural society and obhiin val
uable information on the types 
to plant.
In a short question period, Mr. 

May was asked about lawns which 
have been tunnelled by mice. 
“They will probably grow back

John MocRoe Gets 
Boost to Ontario

John MacRae, superintendent of 
the Bank of Montreal in B.C., and 
a man who has visited this dis- 
•trict on several occasions, has been 
appointed assistant general man
ager of the B of M’s Ontario divi
sion.

He A^r^ll move shortly to make his 
new headquarters at Toronto.

His successor is W. H. Raikes,

again,” was his quick reply, indi
cating that he refuses to be pan
icked by the inroads of the rodent 
family.

Iris and peonies are better plant
ed in the fall and not too deep, he 
cautioned, while he, also said it is 
feasible to transplant evergreens 
especially in early spring before 
growth starts again.

Okanogan Growers 
Thanked for Gift

Britain’s food minister, Maurice 
Webb, it old the British House of 
Commons last week that the Com
monwealth Gift Centre would dis
tribute as many of the Okanagan’s 
million, gift boxes of apples as it 
could safely handle.

Mr. Webb thanked the Okanagan 
growers for their gift of apples and 
was quoted by Reuters News Ag
ency as stating: “We have incur
red heavy freight charges from 
Vancouver and the remainder of 
the apples will be sold at current 
prices. The donors have agrreed.”

who was manager of Trail
branch from 1939 to 1943 and since 
then has held important posts in 
B of M service in Regina, New 
York and Montreal.

announces

BRITAIN’S FINEST FAMOUS LOW-PRICED CAR
They*re lower in price and higher than ever in quality ~ the 
brand new British-built Vauxhalls for 1950! They’re more 
beautiful — smart and well-groomed, inside and out. In every 
detail you’ll see evidence of Vauxhall’s traditional British

power, sure control. But your greatest pleasure comes when 
you learn how little it costs to drive. For, despite its high 
performance, Vauxhall is startlingly thrifty. That’s because 
superb British engineering has produced an ideal power-tOr 
weight ratio.

. And Vauxhall — judged by any standards — is a high 
performance car. In heavy traffic, on steep hills, in deep snow 
— wherever you’ve found driving a burden, you’ll be es
pecially delighted with Vauxhall’s quick response, ample

WYVERN 4 CYL

VELOX 6 CYL.

NEW REDUCED PRICE
*1639

NEW REDUCED PRICE
»1797

/

m
oeneMl

Ik PWeti quoted on dolivond In Wott Summorland ond Ineludo itondord 
foetory equipment, Dominion Sate§ and Mxclto ToKOi, but net Ineluding 
Ueenee fee, Pnulnelat or Munlelpol Toxm when then apply.

VAUXHALL SPECIAL FEATURES
Low price . . . Contoured seats with "Tension Sprung" springs . . . Genuine leather 
upholstery In tho Volox "6"; Bedford cloth trim In the Wyvern "4" . . , Built-In heater 
and defroster for comfort and safety In cold weather... Thrifty four- and sIx-cylInder 
valve-in-head engines with high pressure positive feed lubrication . . . Automatic 
turning signals operated from control on steering column . . . Standard S.A.E. nuts 
and bolts; parts and service facilities everywhere In Canada ... Off-the-floor hand 
brake . . . steering column gear shift. , . Independent front wheel suspension 
, . . Body and chassis one unit of welded stool for greater strength, greater 

safety, less weight... roomy trunk ... Hydraulic shock absorbers, 
front and rear. * • Pre-focui type headlights and mech

anically operated windshield wipers.

Pollock Motors Ltd.
Phonos 3608 and 3080 • Hastings Ot- WsstOummariand
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School District No. 77
(SUMMERLAND)

Financial Statement 1949
AUDITOR’S REPORT

1950,■Kelowna, March 10th, 
British Columbia,

The Chairman and Trustees,
School District No, 77,
West Summerland, B.C. ^ , t-.- ^

We have examined the books and records of the School District 
for the year ended December 31st, 1949 and present the following state
ments which are attached to and form part of this report:

“A” Balance Sheet,
"B” Statement of Revenue and Expenditure.
"C” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements.
"D” Surplus Account.

ASSETS'
Cash in bank: The cash in bank was verified by reconciliation 

with the amounts shown to be on deposit by the bank’s records, which 
balances were confirmed by letter received by us from the bank. *

Accounts Receivable—Government Grants: These amounts, we 
have been informed, represent grants which have been applied for and 
for which payment has been received subsequent to the end of the fis
cal year. „ ^

Municipality of Summerland: This amount is made up as fol-

Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements
Eor the year ended December 31st, 1949 

RECEIPTS
Taxes:

Municipal ............................................................................. $ 55,514.49
Rural ..................................................................................... 3,682.02 $ 59,196.51

Government Grants:
Basic ..................................................................................... $ 35,033.28
Transportation ................................................................... 9,897.68
Building ...'................ ..... ................. '.................-.. ... 44,182,83
Furniture and Equipment ........................................... 2,455.53 91.569.32

lows:
Accrued interest on sale of debentures,

By-Law No. 667 (1948) .............................. ................$264.42
Dess: Additional By-Law costs (paid

by Municipality) .,................................................ • 128.15

$136.27

No provision has been made in these statements in ^ respect to 
ihe balance of the proceeds of the issue of debentures owing to the 
District by the Municipality under By-Law No. 690. As at December 
31et 1949 this amount was $187,254.15.

’ Inventory of Fuel and Supplies: We have accepted the certi
ficate of the Secretary-Treasurer in respect to this item,

LIABILJTXES
Rural Bonds: During the year under review bonds to an amount 

of $500.(X) were redeemed.
Geooeral: The serial instalment paid during the year to the Cor

poration of the District of Summerland in respect to the 1948 issue of 
school debentures is showi^ as a charge to Debt Service—Statement
I

We have accepted the certificate of the Secretary-Treasurer that 
all known liabilities have been provided for on the books of the School 
District.

CERTIFICATE
■ All our requirements as Auditors have been complied with and 

subject to the foregoing remarks in our opinion the attached state
ments are correct and properly reflect the true financial position of 
the School District as at December 31st, 1949, according to the books 
and records examined by us and the best of the information supplied to 
us. ' -

All of which is respectfully submitted.
RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.
Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

Statement of Revenue and Expenditure
For the year ended December 31st, 1949

EXPENDITURE
Administration:

Salary of Secretary ,.........................................................$1,500.M
Office Expenses ............ ..................................................
Arbitration Costs .......... ..................................................
Trustees Expense .............. .............................................
Travel Expense—^Secretary .......................................
Workmen’s Compensation Board .............................
Advertising .........................................................................
Audit Fees ...........................................................................
Unemployment Insurance ............................................
Telephone and Telegrams ................ ..........................
Association Fees .................................... .. .....................
Other ................................................................................ .. ■ •

Other:
Corporation of Summerland—re Health Unit ....$ 334.04
Text Book Rental (see contra) ................................. 952.00
Bank Loan ............................................................................ 10,080.00
Sale of Supplies ..................................   488.79
Other ..........................   11.18

Proceeds of Debentures:
Corporation of Summerland

■Balance re By-Law No. 667 .....................................$ 19,357.55
Advance re By-Law No. 690 .................................. 5,000.000'

11,866.01

24,357.55

Total Becelpts ......................................................... ........................$186,989.39
Cash in bank, December 31st, 1948

' Oeneral ............................................ ............................ ....$ 2,774,96
Building ................................................................................ 10,643.88 13,418.84

$200,408.23

DISBUBSEMEN'TS
Administration:

Salary of Secretary.................. ..........................
. Office Expenses ........ ................ ..............................
Arbitration Costs ...... .................... ......................
Trustees Expenses .............................................
Travel Expense — Secretary ................ ..........
Workmen’s Compensation Board ................
Advertising ...............................................................
Audit .............................. .............. ..............................
Unemployment Insurance ................................
Telephone and Telegrams ............................. • •
Association Fees ..................................................
Other .........................................................................

134.36
61.23 

393.76 
159.42 
207.04 
121.16 
1^.00

84.23 
156.22

30.10
109.45 $ 3,096.97

1,500.00
134.36
61.23 

393.76 
159.42 
207.04 
121.16
65,00
84.23 

156.22
30.10

109.45 $ 3,021.97

Instruction:
Regular Teachers’ Salaries ........................................ $ 59,940.00
Substitute Teachers’ Salaries ....................................... 453.00
Clerical Salaries ...... :................................................ 626.10
Teaching Supplies ......................................................... 1,181.40
Books and Library Supplies ............ -...................... 647.71
Text Book Rental (see contra) ................................ 952.00
Other Expenses ............................................................... 256.00

MSGB. JOSEPH - OHABBON- 
NEAU, whose resignation as 
Archbishop of Montreal, was ac
cepted by the Vatican and who 
is presently in a rest home for 
the aged in Victoria. There were 
elements of controversy to the 
resignation, but tlie official 
reason given was ill-health. The 
Clatholic prelate, a distinguished 
figure in tjuebec religious affairs 
for many years, is 57 years of 
age,■ •

TALK ON DAHLIA 
INTERESTING TO 
HORTICULTURISTS

Garden, enthusiasts were out in 
force for the horticultural society’s 
March meeting on Friday eve
ning, March 10 in the parish hall.

*rwo films were shown, one of 
life in the Arctic and the other on 
birds.

Mr. J. S. Mott gave an interesting 
and informative talk on the his
tory, varieties, culture and winter 
storage' of dahlias.

The dahliaj' Mr^^Mott thought, is 
essentially a .man’s flower. It 
gr^ originally’ in Mexico and was 
named after a famous Swedish bot
anist, Dr. Andrew Dahl.

By the use of an epidioscppe the 
speaker illilstrated the many and 
varied forms which today make 
the dahlia one of the most inter
esting flowers to grow.

Mr. Mott was sure that growers 
would derive a great deal of satis
faction and pleasure by the intro
duction of new varieties into their 
gardens and the exchange of 
ideas on dahlia culture.

At the close of the meeting re
freshments- were served by Mrs. 
Eaton and Mrs. C. McKenzie.

Jaycees Wield 
Paint Brushes

The diet kitchen, at the Summer- 
land General hospital is shiny and 
bright this week, due mostly to the 
efforts of six energetic Jaycees 
who turned themselves into volun
teer painters for the purpose.

,On two evenings, Tuesday and 
Thursday, last week, these six 
Jaycees, headed by Director John 
Bennest, applied paint diligently to 
the diet kitchen. The two coats 
itook gallons and about two 
hours .were spent each evening.

Besides Mr. Bennest, Jaycees on 
the job were John St. Denis, Tony 
Fetterer, Ron Ackles, Bob Bruce 
and Gerry Hallquist.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING BE6ULTB

64,056.21

Operation:
Janitors’ Salaries ........................................................... $ 5,720.09
Janitors’ Supplies ........................................................... 1,174.99
Light, Power, Water and Fuel ................................... 2,870.88
Insurance ............................................................................ 900.05
Rentals .............................................................................  375.00

.Other ..........      9.50

for the 
Whole Family

. . . Onr Dining Boom, Xiundh 
Ooimter or BoofiSiis cnn give 
the ;wfaole Jamily fast service 
at reasonable prices.

Remember tbe 
YOUR NEXT

ANNEX for 
MEESINO

NU-WAY
imn iri cwi

Allan 
Phone 4856

Holmes
GranviUe St.

THE CANADIAN ARMY INSURANCE FOR PEACE'

Maintenance of School Plant and Groimds:
Ground ..................................................... ...................... ... .$ 125.73
Buildings .............................................................................. 1,407.08
Furniture and Equipment ......................................... 591.81

Instruction;
Regular Teachers’ Salaries ................................ ....$ 59,940.00
Substitute Teachers’ Salaries ...................................... 453.00
Cnerical SaJaurles ............................................................ 626.10
Teaching Supplies ........................................................ 1,661.13
Books and Library Supplies .................................... 647.71
Other Expenses .............................................................. 256,00 63,583.94

Auxiliary Services
Health ..................................................................................

Debt Service
Debentures — Principal ...........................$ 2,500.00

Interest ........................... 1,590.000 $

11,050.51

2,124.62

690.64

Bann Charges, Interest, etc.

4,090.00

257.96 4,347.98

Operation:
Janitors’ Salaries ............................................................ $ 5,720.09
Janitors' Supplies ........................................................... 1,160,89
Light, Power, Water and Fuel ................................... 2,745.88
Insurance ............................................................................. 900.05
Rentals ................................................................................. 375.00
Other ..................................................................................... 9.60

Transportation':
Contract Charges............................................................... $ 15,509.51
Other ...................................................................................... 23.75 15,633.26

Maintenance of School Plant and Grounds:
Grounds ............................................................................$ 125.73
Buildings ........................................................... ............. 1,407.08
Furniture and Equipment .t.................................... 591.81

Auxiliary Services:
Health .........................................................

Debt Service:
Municipality of Summerland ser

ial instalment and interest for 
1940;
Principal ............................ $ 2,000.00
Interest ..........$ 1,485.00
Less accrued .. 264.42 1,220.58

10,911.41

2,124,62

600.64

Rural Bonds — interest .. 

Bank Charges, Interest, etc

3,220.58

105.00 3,325.58

267.96

Tnuiiqiortiitlon:
Contract Charges . ....................................................... $ 15,500,51
Othor ................................................................................ 23,75

3,583.54

16,553.26

Capita]:
High School

Architect’s Fees .................................... $ 4,080.00
Site ............................................................... 9,500.00
By-Law Costs ......................................... 85.86
Survey, Land Registry Fees, etc, .. 113.30 $ 13,779,16

Elementary School
Additions and Reconstruction .............................65,538.66

New Equipment, Furniture and Fixtures ............. 5,303.38

Accounts Payable paid 
Bank Loan repaid ___

Gash in Bank December 31st, 1940
General Account ......................................................... $ 690,54
By-Law Account ........................................................ 700.64

84,621.10

3,421.78
10,080.00

$198,048.05

1,460.18

NERVE
CENTRE
of the Army

$200,408.23

Revenue In excess of Expenditure ................................................ 4,845,13

(Capital Items not included as follows:)
Expenditure from:

By-Law funds and Building aran,tB ............... $ 78,414.62
Equipment Grants .................................................. 2,456.53
Current Revenue ..................................................... 3,879,10

$104,360.51

$ 84,740,26

REVENUE
Taxes:

Municipal ........................................................................$ 86,614.40

Government Grants

Othor:
Corporation of Summorland-
Snlo of Supplies ...................
Sundry ......................................

-re Health Unit

3,682.02 $ 69,106,51

$ 35,033.28 •
9,305.71 44,338.00

$ 334,04
488,79

11.18 831.01

$104,369.51

C, J. BLEASDALE, Chairman,
B, A, TINGLEY, Scoretary-Trcasui’or, 

Statement "C" referred to in our report of even date,
Kelowna, B.C., March 10th, 1060,

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT & CO.,
> Chartered Accountants, Auditors.

O, J, BLEASDALE, Chairman.
B. A. TIngley, Soorolary-Treasmei’. 

Slniemc.nl "P." referred to in our report of even date 
Kclownn, B,C„ March 10th, 1060,

RUTHERFORD, BAZETT ik OO. 
Chartered Accountants, Auditors,

SKILLED 
BODY 
REPAIR 
SERVICE

You may think that] 
crumpled fender or < 
smashed side heynnd 
repair.

IlUT you 'win’t Iw sure Mil wn've soon Itl Drive up now, and ww 
the automotive miracles we'ro performing for olliors!

Whit* A-" ■ ■
Garage — Trucking — Fuel

Phone 215: SiitnmerUind, U.C.

Communications are vital .to every phase of Army 
operations. A single message couM be the deciding 
factor of victory or defeat.

The men responsible for this key operation are 
trained in the use of the most advanced equipment and 
methods — wireless, telegraphy, electronics, telephone. 
Tlie opportunities to learn and advance in the Royal 
Canadian Corps of Signals are boundless, The Corps 
offers a wide selection of specialist trades: wireless and 
teletype operation and maintenance; line and cable 
laying; switchboard installation and operation. All 
training is carried out with the most advanced equip
ment and methods,

)
The new Canadian Army can offer young men 

truly outstanding career opportunities. For complete 
details visit your nearest recruiting office. You are 
eligible if you are 17 or over and can meet Army require
ments. Bring with you certificates of .igc and education.

Ne. 11 ParionntI Dapot, 4lh Avtnu* & Highbury Strati, 
JtrIchD, VAK.'OUVER, B.C.

cits.ac

Join the CANADIAN ARMY ACTIVE FORCE Nnw!
Ihtan to "Comrodti In Armii' tvary Wtdntiday night on tht Dominion Ntiwork

700911
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Fiv@-Pinners Shade 
Oliver Quintettes

Summerland five-pinners defeat
ed two Oliver teams 5 points to 3 
at the King-pin Bowladrome last 
Sunday afternoon, winning the No. 
1 teams' game 3 to 1 and drawing 
the iNo. 2 teams’ fixture at 2 points 
each.

George Williams was most con
sistent howler for the Summerland 
No. 1 squad with an even 700 points 
for the three games. ■ Scores of 
890, 1075 and 942 were registered 
for a total of 2907. Oliver amass
ed 2772 points, being made up of 
800, 955, and 1017.

• Abe Salloum was top bowler for 
Summerland’s No. 2 teani which 
won two games but lost out on the 
third and total pins. Summer- 
land’s scores were 863, 978, 835 and 
2776, Oliver scored 1007, 932, 924 
and 2863,

Summerland No. 1 comprised 
Sue Webber, George Taylor, Ernie 
Harrison, George Williams and T. 
Farrow. No. 2 team consisted of 
Ernie Adams, Flo Thompson, Abe 
Salloum, Z. Sc'arfe, Harley Ewing.

SIX TEAMS IN 
NORTHERN LOOP

According to reports from Ver
non the Okanagan. Mainline base
ball leagrue will comprise six teams, 
including Kelowna Elks, Vernon 
Canadians, Kamloops CYO, Revel- 
stoke Spikes; Rutland Adanacs and 
Salmon Arm.

Kamlops Legion is said to be 
staying out as it does not wish 
to compete in the same loop as the 
Kamloops CYO. Princeton is an
other strong interior team which

Local High School Ends Hoop 
Season With Win Over Kelowna

In the photo above TURK BRODA, Toronto’s goaler, grabs the 
puck off LEO GRAVELL’S Stick in a recent game in the Montreal 
Forum. GARTH BOEISCH (A), is behind Gravel, “rhe game ended 
in a 1-1 tie, Les Cariadiens record breaking 17th this season.

has hot been placed in any league
yet.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Golfers Choose 
Howard Pruden 
As President

'High school baskeball came to an 
end last week when Summerland 
senior boys definitely established 
themselves in second place in the 
South Okanagan league standing 
with a decisive 42-30 victory over 
Kelowna’s best.

Wally Day was the big noise on 
Summ^rland’s offensive as the 
lanky local star swished the netting 
for 17 markers. Jomori had a big 
evening, as well, with an even do
zen. while Cristante’s four field 
baskets didn’t hurt at all.

Summerland went through the 
season with only three defeats, two 
by Penticton, Okanagan champions 
and one by Keremeos, which was 
a bit of a surprise as the local 
lads were off color that evening. 
May Go to Traill

Penticton is representing the Ok
anagan at the invitational high 
school basketball tournament which 
will decide the provincial school 
champs at New Westminster. .

Summerland is expected to tra
vel to the Kootenays at Easter to 
represent the Okanagan'in an invi
tational school tournament at 
Trail.

It was close for the first half last 
week against Kelowna with half
time score reading 16-14 for the lo
cals. But a big third quarter 
when they trounced the invaders 
14-4 spelled the difference.

Summerland senior school girls 
dropped a close one to Kelowna 
14-13 but the local junior girls wal
loped Kelowna 17-9. Fourth game 
s,aw Kelowna junior boys . defeat 
Summerland 14-11 in another low- 
scoring effort.

So. on the evening, the two townp 
divided honors with a brace of 
wins each, but it was the senior 
boys’ victory that the locals want

ed most of all.
Summerland Junior Boys: K. 

Brawner 3, Thompson 3, Smith 2, 
Maier 1, Gordon Younghusband, 
Glen Younghusband 2, Raham, Ar
ndt—11.

Summerland Junior Girls: Menu 
5, Brlekovich 2, Raincock 2, Dowds, 
Metters 8, Antifaev, Fleming Pri
or—17.

Summerland Senior Girls: Ward 
3. Metters 2, Kean 2, Trafford 6, 
Eyre, Wilson, Fleming Jomori, 
Mason—13.

Kelowna Senior Girls: Sterling 
3, Lewis, Winters, Scantland, Un
derhill 5, Pollard , Walker 2, 
Thompson, Miller 4—14.

Summerland Senior Boys: Cris- 
tante 8, Weitzel 4, Day 17, Kato 1, 
Munn, Jomori 12, Richards, Logie 
—42.

Kelowna Senior Boys; Butcher 
2, Weddell 7, Bennett, Kane 8, 
Whillis 2, Roth 6, Ritchie 2, Weins 
3—30.

TEN - PIN BOWLING
Standings at March 16:

Rialto .......................................  10'
Splits ....................................  8
Hopefuls ....................................  7
Clippers .........................   6
Inkspots ..........  5
Nesbitt Motors . ...........................   5-
Hotshots ............................................ ' 5 ■
Broncos .......................   2

High singles: A. Elsey, 204; M.. 
Walker, 177.

High three: K. Heales, 529; D.. 
Coyle.- 376. ♦

High team total: Hopefuls, 229.3.

EVERYTHING 
for the

SPORTSMAN

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

mi
m Wnl-

And now you can enjoy somethjhg 

new and delightful—coCktails and long 

drinks made with Captain Morgan Rum. There are two 

brands, each with its own distinctive taste . . . Gold Label

is rich and full-bodied . . . Black Label is extra smooth 

and flavourful. Both brands make taste-tempting drinks I

Captaia Morgan
4QO&.0 label RUM

Plans for an early start, a big
ger membership, and an improved 
course were laid by a small but 
enthusiastic annual meeting of the 
Summerland Golf; club last week.

Howard Pruden is the Jiew pre
sident of the golfers, with Mar
jorie Fenwick as vice-president and 
Mrs. Bert Berry as secretary-trea
surer. An executive of T. Fisher, 
Biert Berry, Sandy Fenwick, J. A. 
Read' and F. W. Schumann wac 
also appointed.

Work parties will commeirce 
work 'soon on the course, in order 
to -get it in good shape for the sea- 
'son’s play. IS^ew sandboxes and 
benches will grace every tee, it. 
was planned, and a general clean
up of the course is anticipated.

Fred Schumann has agreed to 
head a membership drive which 
has 85 names on the list for a 
starter.

President Pruden expressed the 
hope that more regular competi
tions would be possible this year 
in order to increase interest am
ong the members.

Playing both at Oliver and here, 
Summerland badminton players 
were defeated by the southern 
club in a recent series of matches.

Merchants Are 
Champions of 
Five-Pin Loop

Five-pin league bowling wound 
up for the winter season on Wed
nesday evening, Mdrch 15 when 
the Alerchants took the measure 
of Open league representatives, 
Kiwanis and Rotary teams, 

i The Hecker trophy, emblematic 
of the town championship, thus 
goes to the Merchants, while the 
other four teams received boxes of 
chocolates as consolation prizes.

Merchants’ total was 3099 points, 
while the Open league scored 2942 
being only 157 points down on the 
three - games. Kiwanis had a to
tal of 2654 and Rotary 2101.

Peachland ^was supposed to have 
sent an aggregation to bowl in the 
championships but the team did 
not arrive.

Scores of the top two teams fol
low:

Merchants
12 3 Total

R »4 V i L411 * .NJ114.' n«.! *V .u J i f. <-► h» (-ii» L-1 11 y V 4, i4- •> ,4 *». A
I )N ( .1 I >( .i I 11 iM w ( 11 K u i 11 1 ) I M 111V i >> 1 11 n t (i'tl

This mlvortisemeiit is not published of displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Bi’itish Columbia.

BOWLING NEWS 
of f-he week

FIVE-PIN TOP SCORES; 
Mary Armstrong, 285 

Harley E\^ng, 826 
ROT.4RY and KIWANIS: 

Francis Stcuart, 238

' L.\OTES' LEAGUE 
• Mary Armstrong, 255

TEN-PIN TOP SCORES; 
George Taylor, 211 

Dorothy lluIIocU, 151

2 ALLEYS OPEN EVERY 
WEEK NIGHT

KING PIN 
BOWLADROME

Rhoda Ritchie 
Muriel Walker 
Ian Loomer 
Rube Huva 
Jim Heaysides 
Harley Ewing 
Nan Thornthwaite

184 165 
164 193
293 210 130 
175 238
207 206 

309 171 
259 195

. 1023 1149 927 3099
Open League 

Kay Jessop 196 1&5
Sue Webber 170 208
George Williams 256 154
George Taylor 190 -259
Allan- Elsey 201 191 222
Eddie Lloyd 174 282
Mary Armstrong 148 156

1013 802 1127 2942

Tttt BBsr

Members, of the Red Sox junior 
baseball, club took In the baseball 
school conducted by the Wenatchee 
Chiefs at Oliver yesterday,

LAM^S
FINE OLD

NAVY RUM
THE STANDARD

$1,865
IT HAS

Pull size automobile.
Comfortably ••oti ilx people 
with room for their ludgoge. 
Sold and lerviced In 76 countries

YOU WANT IN YOUR NEW CAR'
Ooi loving up to $200.00 o The STANDARD MOTOR CO. 
year of overage driving— (CANADA) ITD.
more If you're o traveller. 4 Lawton Blvd.«

Toronto, Canada
HAVE YOUR DEMONSTRATION TODAY!

■vnr

SALES « SERVICE DlS'rRIIJUTOn: Pliniley Aiilomobile Co, Lid,.
Vnncovivof. ILC.

DKALKH; Vangmii'd iMolors, Siiinnierlniid

Bottled t. Shipped In/

ALFRED LAMBeSON C.”
. LONDON,ENGLAND

This ndvortiwomont in not pub- 
lislmd. nv displnyod by tho 
hif|iior Control Board or by 
Mu* Govern niont of BritiRli 
i 'nhnnbia,

Xjofyt/
AT ITS 
SINCE

BEST
1901

■f’

Yes, zoHly . , mellow .. » fnll-bodicil 
Prliu't'ton Boyul K\|>ort has time-proven 
ipinlilieM ,.. qiialilieg 'wbieh innke if B.C.’s 
mogt (IlHtiMclive beer , a beer for the 
moHl (liseriininalinfj; palate. .Ah a beverage, 
beer {g begt—and Prinrvtoti U<».val Kxpor*- 
is ibe besi l>ccr!Try ll today!

A
PHINCl'/rON BREWING CO. I/FD.

Priiieelon. B.G.

PRINCETON
4|.0

Ml
This aih'erllHomciil is tiol pnhli.-lied or disiilnyed by Lhev Liquor 

Control Board or by the Government of Briligh Columlna.
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Kev. F. W. Haskins 
Returns to View 
Baptist Hall

As a special mark of the impor
tance of opening the new wing to 
the Baptist church ,a congrega
tional supper was' held on Monday 
evening, March 20. About 150 
■sjrere served a delicious hot turkey 
:3Upi>er. Children were seated in 
the parlor and adults in the main 
hall.

Rev. F. W. Haskins, former min
ister of the church, now of Ed
monton and in charge of Christian 
education in the Baptist churches 
of the four western provinces was 
present for the occasion. Mr. Has
kins is assisted in his work by Miss 
Mary Block,

He .has originated a workshop 
through which instruction and de
monstration of methods of teach
ing various age groups in a church 
a^e given.

Included in teaching material 
are films, model meetings and lit
erature for all ages, including fam
ily magazines. A great many stim- 
Mlating ideas are given.

Part of the workshop program 
was carried on Monday afternoon 
with the mission band, and wa^ 
continued on Tuesday with other 
(departments of the church.

Following suppei' Dr. McLarty 
thanked the ladies who had pre
pared the fine -repast, Mr. W.- C. 
Wilkin expressed < gratitude to the 
building committee, and those who 
had made the building possible, 
and the Summerland, trio sang.

After this Mr. Haskins and Miss 
Block spoke briefly and films were 
shown. An interesting picture was 
ilhat taken of the Summerland 
Jack and Jill kindergarten show- 
ang the teachers and children at 
work. Mr. Haskins uses this film

Two Hostesses Plan 
Kitchen Shower for 
Easter Week Bride

First to fete Miss Marian Nickols 
prior to ,her marriage to Mr. Alec 
Kean which takes place Easter 
week in Chilliwack were Mrs. 
Fred Downes and Mrs. 'W. W. Bor- 
ton who entertained in her honor 
at the home of the latter on Wed
nesday evening, March 15.

Throughout the rooms pretty St 
Patrick’s Day decorations added a 
bright touch,, and unlike the usual 
routine of opening her teacher’s 
desk, when Miss Nickols looked in
to the one which had been p.j’epar- 
ed for her she found it full of mis
cellaneous kitchen gifts.

Mrs. B. Bergstrome dressed as a 
little girl had a big red simulated 
“apple for the teacher’’, too.

Mrs. B. Hankins and Mrs. D. 
Kean were winners of prizes for 
contests.

Guests included Mrs. J. Kean, 
Mrs. D. Kean, Mrs. W. Milne, Mrs. 
D. L. Crulckshank, Mrs. W. T. 
Boothe, Mrs. D. Wilson, Mrs. Pear
son, Mrs. W. Baldwin. Mrs. W. 
Sherwood, Mrs. B. Bergstrome, 
Mrs. T. McDonald, Mrs. Ross Grant, 
Mrs. V. Polesello, Mrs. H. B. Mair, 
Mrs. b! Mayne, Mrs. D. Chapman, 
Mrs B. Hankins, Mrs. T. Fisher, 
Miss Macil White, Miss Chrissie 
Mair and Miss Audrey Grant. Un
able to attend but sending gifts 
were Mrs. R. Tingley, Mrs. J. Mc
Kenzie, Mrs. W^. H. B. Munn. Mrs. 
A. W. Vandei’burgh and Miss Eli
zabeth Theed.

MORE ABOUT—

WISHES
Continued from page 1 

Another important subject, 
which is said to be going through 
the legislature, provides for the 
control of aircraft used for sport 
fishing and hunting and will in
sist that operators of such aircraft 
report their exact destinations 
at all tinies.

Among the speakers who added 
greatly, to the interest of the con
vention and provided many of the 
answers to knotty problems were: 
Dr. Peter Larkin, fisheries biolo
gist; Dr. James Hatter, provincial 
game .biologist; Mr. Muir, preda-

Parathion is 
Topic at Meet

The 49th annual meeting of the 
BXJ. Entomological Society was 
held at the Incola hotel at Pentic
ton last Saturday, March 18.

This was, the first time in its 
long and important history that 
the society has held a meeting in" 
the southern Okanagan, and the 
members who came from various 
points throughout B.C. expressed 
themselves .as delighted with the 
country and pleased with the 

tory control; James G. Cunning-jHop^Princeton highway with its 
ham, game commissioner; Hai’old j easy access to the interior.

as part of his workshop equipment.
On Wednesday Mr. Haskins and 

Miss Block and friends from Sum
merland went to Peachland to pre
sent aspects of the work of Chris
tian education to the Peachland 
Baptist church.

Mr. Haskins is a guest at the 
home of .Rev. D. O. Knipfel and 
Miss Block has been entertained 
by Mrs. H. R. McLarty.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION — NESBITT MOTORS
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IRRIGATION
BETTER! NEWER with A-M 
ADVANCED EQUIPMENT & SYSTEMS"

SPRINKLER
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F«nn«rt| Enjoy bigger profiH end much 
lergw crops wiHi A-M edveneed tcienh'fK: 
devdopments. Here b portebie eluminiim 
MgaKon equipment et near perfeefion. Aik 
anyone who knows. See your nearest dealer. 
Ask Ibr free advice and faiformaffon.

A. A-M Coupler... Light, strong aluminum 
casting with automatic locking and unlock-’ 
ing and double-end flexibility. Has aprons 
for alignment of pipe and comas wHh fa
mous Herce patented gaskets.
6. A-M main line valve with valve opener 
elbow. Only one elbow needed for each 
lateral.
C. A-M permanent irrigation valve. Sim
plified positive seating.'' Permits thorough ir
rigation within a complete radius. Gives 
absolute pressure control.

NESBITT
MOTORS
Dodge and DoSoto 

Dodge XruckR 
Ilastingg and GranvIUe

’ll
W
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Denton^ editor, of Northwest Sports
man and secretary of the B.C. Fish 
and Game Council; G. L. Pop, B.C. 
sportsman.

It was reported that the B.C. 
Conservation Fund is only $2,500 
short of its $10,000 objective and 
that if another -$1,500 is raised a 
wealthy California sportsman has 
offered to provide the final $1000.

Penticton was given first prize, 
a valuable platinum mink coat, 
for its efforts in raising money for 
the conservation fund. • • Kelowna 
took seqpnd J)rize.

ST. PATRICK'S CARD 
PARTY BY CWll 
IS HUGE SUCCESS

A record for attendance arid ov
erall success at CWL socials, was 
the St. Patrick’s Day affair held 
last Friday evening. About 150 
joined in the fun of the event and 
a canvass of the h'alT'displosed that 
about teii percent of those present’ 
were Irish.^ Irish’decorations were 
everywhere in evidence. .

Alphonse Menu was in his usual 
good voice as master of ceremon
ies and calling the numbers for 
Bingo.

A program followed the Bingo 
with little Linda Betuzzi, John and 
Charlie Betuzzi, Lionel Guidl, Jack 
Dunham and T. Moore taking part 
in the musical section, and Shir
ley Burnell, Yvonne Polesello, and 
W. J. Schwab putting on an enter
taining gymnastic display.

One of the highlights of the eve
ning came when Mrs. L. Wurst 
was asked to come to’ the stage. 
As she complied the band struck 
up Happy Birthday To You, and 
everyone joined in wishing many 
more happy returns to Mrs. "Wurst.

Marcel Bonthoux’ band, McNam
ara’s Band for the evening, play
ed for dancing interspersing Irish 
songs which were taken up and 
sung by the crowd.

Mr. Menu collected fines from 
those who did not join in the sing
ing.

A cake decorated with shamrocks 
by Mrs. Wurst was raffled and 
won by the good Irishman, Mr. W. 
C. W. Fosbery.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by the CWL, with double serv
ings if desired. Father Meulen- 
bergh, Ted Logie, Mrs. L. Wurst, 
W. J. Schwab and Jim Schaeffer 
gave valu^le help.

A party for children was held 
in the afternoon, when they play
ed games and were given hot cho
colate and cookies.

MORE ABOUI

CARSON
federal government 
half this amount.

will supply

Present at the meeting was Dr. 
James Marshall. Summerland' in 
charge of the Dominion Entomolo
gical Laboratory at Trout Creek.

Two members of the laboratory 
staff, C. V. G. Morgan and R. S. 
Downing presented a joint paper, 
on “The Use of Parathion in B.C.’’ 
which was heard with a great deal 
of interest' by the assembled group.

HARRY BRADDICk 
LOCKER DIRECTOR

Harry Braddick re-elected a di
rector of the B.C. Frozen Food 
Locker Assn, at the annual con
vention held in Hotel Vancouver 
last week, which attracted opera
tors from all parts of the province.

Annual banquet speaker was 
Hon. Harry Bowman, minister of 
agriculture, who told the conven
tion that the provincial govern
ment intends to tighten up regu
lations governing the constructioin 
and operation of locker plants.

Delegates learned that about $3 
million is now invested in the 75 
locker plants in B.C.

Continued from page 1 
would • be a temporary measure 
only until a bridge can be built, it 
was intimated.

Mr, Carson also declared his 
department Is now surveying 
the bridge proposaL
In discussing other road matters 

the minister stated the Vernon- 
Kamloops highway will he com
pleted within two; years and the 
JPrinceton’lMerritt road will be 
completed to Spences Bridge as an 
alternate route if either the Fra
ser Canyon or Hope-Princeton are 
temporarily blocked.

Speaking of the Trans-Canada 
highway, he stated that it will cost 
ten million dollars to make a mod
ern highway of the Hope to Spenc
es Bridge canyon portion and the

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — 1938 CHE-VROLET 

Sedan. Excellent condition. Take 
trade.’ Phone 3226. . 12-2-p

"It will be much cheaper for us 
to do that than to build’ the Fra
ser Canyon route ourselves and de
clare the southern route as the 
Trans-Canada highway,’’ -he point
ed out, when asked why the Fras
er Canyon-Big Bend route had been 
selected.

NOTICE . — THE TELEPHONE 
number at "Water Foreman E. 
Kercher’s house has been chang
ed from 2611 to 2376. 'The Mu
nicipal Shed number is 3456. Cor
poration of Summerland. 11-1-c

THIRD TRAVELLING PROVliST 
cial Art exhibition sponsored by 
the Women’s Institute on display 
in the high school .3 to 5 this 
Friday and Saturday. 12-;i-c

Rotorions to Hold 
Easter Monday Boll

Summerland Rotary is planning 
two functions for the near future 
one being ladies’ night pn Wednes
day, March 29, and the other be
ing the annual Easter Monday Ro
tary Club ball, which this year will 
be changed from Ellison hall to 
the Youth Centre.
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PHONE 4556

LEVEL PARKING LOT 
AT YOUTH CENTRE

Ninety loads of dirt were re
moved from the front section of 
the Youth Centre yesterday, mun
icipal trucks and maintainer do
ing the work. As a result there is 
a nearly-level parking lot available 
for those who wish to enter the 
new hall. '

SEE
THE LOVELY

SHOiOPI . iXiaSHN — NOIXVOIHHI Ha'IHNIHdS

Bargains in . ..

MACHINERY
\

OLD REDUCED
PRICE PRICE

Rototiller.................. -........... $590 $395
Cordwood Sow.......... ....... . 110 85
Towner Disc.......... -...... .... 240 175
Spring Tooth Horrow 135 95
Ferguson Type Ditcher... 110 85

j Pruning Sweep................... 175 . 100
Morris Oxford Sedan, new...1795 1600

• \
Durant Coach (cosh ......1 100

! Cor Accessories, Hooters, Reduced to clear
1 e

GAH AND OIL AERVIOE AB USUAIj a
OADITHI EflnTftI3Q

Phone 3101

1 B B »H H H

Hastings Street

MIRACLE WALL FINISH

COLOURS
5.25
PER

GALLON

ALL THUSB ADVANTAOES
1> C«v«rt all lurfacM •• wallpapw« iKilal* 

ad wall!, plywaarif Mali ialtrlar«« alt. 
9. Qaa «aal raaffr lavai*..
3, Driti In.ant liaur>
4/ Ona ImiMrIal tallaa daai'larga raaai.
5. Na »|Mlaiy» aHaur.
6. A rfaralila, wailiaUa twfaia.
7. A plaaiwra ta ^ut aa.

ilPROLL IT ON WITH THE NEW QB. 
ROLLER • KOATER vO’'

BUTLER 
& WALDEN

Bholf and Heavy Hardware

iOUH 1)1 AUR

Real Estate
For Sale

Lokeshbre Lots
A reasonably priced lot 
for that summer cot
tage you’ve been plan- 
nihg on, let us show 
you these lots at Trout 
Creek with 50 ft. lake 
frontage at only

. $400
We also have one large 
lot with 130’ frontage

$1200
Building Lot,
Superb View' >

Building lots on the 
front benches are 
senreo. We have just 
ll,stod one of the most 
attractive building sites 
in Iho Municipality, Ap
prox. 90 X 200 this cor
ner lot has a perfect 
'southern view, water 
and light nearby and 
easy access.

Large Lot with 
Small Building

Ideal for a bachelor or 
a young couple want
ing a good location and 
something that can bo 
enlarged. Quarter 
aero level land with 
good soli. Only

$950
11 Acre Orchard, 
4-Raam Hause

.fust under 11 acres of 
good mixed orchard, 
Newtown*, McIntosh, 
Red Delicious, Peaches, 
ohorrios, pears and 
prunes. Iievel land 
close to town, Small 
semi-modem house, Av
ailable on terms,

$11,000
To Inspoot those and otlior 

listings, coll

Line Perri
Real ICstAto Insurance

TELRPKONn fiSM
A. MoUaohlan 

Bales Roiirosentativo

HOUSE
OF

STOI»rE
Made-to-

Measure

SUITS
FOR MEN 

aqd
WOMEN 

W'e specialize 
in. Up-to-the 
Minute. Styling 
—Perfection in 
fit — Suits yf 
Qua lity to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

Laidlaw
&Ca.

BlllBIII IIW

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

March 24 25
Rod Cameron, Adrian Booth, 

Walter Brennan, in

'"BRIMSTONE"
(tech, outdoor' drama)

2 Shows each night 7-9

SAT. MATTINEE 2 PJW.
Chapter 2 — “Adventures of 

Sir Galahad”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
March 27 - 28

June Haver, Roy Bolger, 
Gordon MacRae, in

## LOOK FOR THE 
SILVER LINING"

(tech", musical)
.2 Shows each night 1-9

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
March 29-80

Ed Begley, Canada Lee, 
Kenneth Lynch, in

"The Roosevelt 
Story"

(Documentary)

PLUS
Eddie Dean, Shirley Patter
son, Johnny McGovern, in

"Tumbleweed 
Trails" '

(western)
2 Shows each night 7-9

■IIII■IIII■UIII

Idle Cash is BAD...
YEJS—^^idle cash IS bad.
CASH at low interest is almost as bad.
IF YOU GET only 2% on your money, you should 

figure that you are losing 2 to 3% on it

TRANS-CANADA, Series “B” 
shares, are paying about 5% at 

today’s price.

Nares Investments
U o .1 I d u t T I d d c Building 

PMUNt lldJ PENTICTON, B C

THINS WITH WATER ...
One gallon of 
SPEED-EASY, 

mixed with 
water, makea 

up to 1 gdl* 
Ions of paint.

ONE COAT COVERS ...
One coat is 

uiualljr enough 
over wallpaper, 

wallboard, 
plaster, con> 

Crete or brick.

DRIES IN 1 HOUR

SPEED-EASY 
dries ill 1 hour. 
Then, you can 
replace curtains 
and furniture.

EASY TO WASH...
After about 2 
weeks, you . 
can wash 
SPEED-EASY 
with mild soap 
and water.

“nrrowiTT--------------- ®3ir?ass
Holmes & Wads Ltd.

C'I'L Points and Varnishos 
Phono 3556 Haifingi St.
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Bidder on New School; 
May Start This Week i

C. J. Bleasdate, school board ch^rman, telephoned Vic
toria this mornings and reo^ved tentative approval for Kenyon 
and Co. to proceed with, the new school construction. Mr. Ken
yon told 3fc. Bleasdale he would probably start work before the 
end of tIUs week.

Tender of Kenyon & Company Ltd., Penticton contracting 
iirm, for $330,040, was the lowest of four bids for the Summerland jun
ior-senior high school which is to be erected on Granville street this 
year.

This tender will most likely be accepted by School District No. 
77 (Summerland) and the department of education although official 
confirmation has not been received yet from Victoria.

School tmstees have expressed extreme gratification over the, 
result of the tenders as the lowtot was $10,000 below the estimate of 
the board and its architect, William K. Noppe, of Penticton and Van- 

,«>ouver.

: I
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Rider Dies 
After Spill

Band Uniform 
land Boosted

Biggest crowd to be gathered to
gether in one hall for nearly a year 
attended the special Summerland 
Band concert in the Youth Centre 
3a^ Friday evening.

Standing room only was the rule 
shortly after the progiam com
menced.

As a result of the ticket-sellin; 
campaign in connection with the 
concert, the band uniform fund 
reached a total of $900, only $300 

■ -Short of the objective. Band of- 
fioi&ls have expressed their delight 
-at the success of this drive and 
hope to raise the balance in time 
to 'outfit the band completely by 
.summei'time..
Goes to Penticton

The, Frigidaire electrical refrig
erator, grand prize for the evening 
was won by Gordon K. Harris, 59’5 

; Ha,ywood street, Penticton, with 
ticket No. 372. Winning ticket was 

i -drawn by little Mary Brlekovioh.
George Washington proved an 

-able pBaster of ceremonies for the 
evening, introducing each number 
played by the band, which was con
ducted by Herb Pohlmann.

At two intermissions. Councillor 
:f. E. Atkinson, chairinsm of the 
Youth Centre Assn, and .Reeve C. 
E. Bentley spoke shortly to the 
large gathering.

Baton twiriers or drum major
ettes, trained by. W. J. Schwab, 
added ,,to ,;the enijpjrment.pf march 

■ ,. mumbets-’lila^’a''’byj'® ie" band';’''''
First sectioh of the program was:

Continued on page 12

The Review was informed at 
1:15 o’clock this afternoon 
that Norman Kolmm, Jr., had 
died in hospitaL

Growers Get 
Payment for 
^49 Pear Crop

-In tlie mail today are cheques 
totalling $41,628.73, being the final 
payment for the 1949 pear crop, 
Miss Bei’tha Bristow, secretary- 
treasurer of the Summerland Co
operative Growers Assn, announced 
this morning.

Other packinghouses have either 
made a similar, payment or will 
.mall cheques to their growers this 
week, it Is stated.

By April 1, the Summerland co
op also makes Its annual interest 
payments, to growei’-members. 
This year the amount will be $6,- 
522.76. On tlie same day, local cer
tificates to the amounl; of ,$7,630 
will be redeemed. ■ >

All. told, between the pear pay
ments and these extra payment's, 
,growers in the Summerland dis
trict will have received about $76,- 
000 by the *lrat of the month, It It 
'GBiimatod.

SETTLE DAMAGE CLAIM 
Reeve C, E. Bentley reported to 

the council on Tuesday that James 
Kean had settled for $10 the claim 
for damages to hla apple tree'

Only four tenders were received 
by, the school board when the 
.trustees gathered in the municipal 
hall last Thursday evening. Be
sides the Kenyon tender all other 
bids were from Vancouver firms.

First was from Harwell Con
struction Co. Ltd.. $342,838; next 
was from Baynes, Manning Ltd., 
$336,260 and the third from Ben
nett & White Construction Co. 
Ltd., $332,680.

The Bennett St White firm 
was employed to reconstruct 
and add to the elementary 
school here.
Before the contract can be sign

ed between the school hoard and 
the successful tenderer, copies of 
all tenders must be submitted to 
the department at Victoria. As 
only one copy of each tender was 
available for last. week’s meeting 
some delay resulted in submitting, 
copies to Victoria.

It is the policy of the depart
ment -to accept the lowest tender 
and as soon as Kenyon & Co. ob
tain proper signatures on a bond 
it is likely the contract will pro
ceed.
Board Recommendation 

The local school board is re
commending that the Penticton 
firm be awarded the contract.

“It is very gratifying to us that 
the tenders are within our esti
mates’’, remarked C. J. Bleasdale, 
board chairman. “It is also com
mendable that the architect’s esti
mate is so close to the actual tend
er. In the past there has been 
some wide discrepancy, but cer
tainly not in this case.” >

Architect Noppe, who was pres
ent for the meeting, and' who had 
read over the tenders also,?express- 
ed his thanks to the contractors for 
their co-operation. They are all 
reliable, firms and .provided... keen 
•irnmgiftfeil^nfcije . remarke<i;i ?v
' Mr? Noppe has^.,;s61d his Vancou
ver home and 'isVr'movirig to -; Pen
ticton where lie hgs already estab
lished an Okanagan office. For 
the summer he will at Nar-
amata. '

It is understood tbat no local 
firm has received a subcon
tract from the Kenyon com
pany.
Penticton firms are said to have 

tendered lower figures on plumb
ing, heating and painting. The 
electric sub contract' is still in 
doubt, it is said.

School Board Chairman Bleas- 
dale quoted Mr. Kenyon on the 
subject of I general employment, 
however, that Summerland men 
will get the preference for ordin
ary labor.
Look for Employment 

Mr, Kenyon expects to open an 
office in Summerland ivithin the 
next few days and will receive ap
plications for employment on the 
new school then.

There will probably be plenty of 
applications for employment on 
the school building as Water Fore
man E. .Kercher has I’ccelved ap
proximately one hundred applica
tions for work on. municipal pro
jects this spring.

It Is hoped that the added cm- 
ploymont offered through this now 
school project will offset the drpp 
In employment in the fruit Indus
try caused by the effect of win
ter on soft fruit buds.

iNorman (Pete) Holmes, 18, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Holmes 
of the Nu-Way Cafe and Hotel, is 
fighting for his life in Summer- 
land General hospital this morn
ing as the result of a serious head 
to jury suffered ..in a motorcycle 
accident on Giant’s Head road 
last night shortly after 10 o’clock.

Holmes’ motorbike hit a hole in 
the hard surface, which threw the 
bike out of pontrol. Bike and rid
er went about sixty feet along the 
highway before coming to a stop, 
it is reported. .

Bill Vanderberg, assistant to 
Reid Johnston at the CPR West 
Summerland station was follow
ing ‘Holmes on another motorcyqile 
and saw the accident, which occur
red opposite f he Bob Scriver home 
on Giant’s Head. ;-

Holmes was rushed to the Surn- 
merland "hospital but up^to press
time he had not regained cons
ciousness.

’The a.ccident victim is a popular 
member of tbe Teen Town set and 
of the Summerland high school. 
He has been prominent in athletics 
as a basketbaU and hockey player, 
having earned a berth on the lo
cal senior puck squad.

Apple Subsidy Decisioii 
May Come Today as Tear 
En^ Friday at Ottawa

Although it was anticipated that tbe federal government Would 
hand down a decision on the granting of a subsidy to Okanagan apple 
growers on their 1949 crop before the end of March no word has ema
nated from Ottawa, Mr. A. K. Loyd, general manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., announced' late yesterday afternoon. ■

It has been the hope .of some quarters high in the fruit indus
try that a siibsidy of $2 per box might be granted by Ottawa or at 
least a floor placed under tbe crop to that extent.

It is tisual for the cabinet to

SEEK TITLE TO 
SCHOOL PROPERTt

Permission has been granted? -by 
the municipal council to Schcul 
District No. 77 (Summerland); to 
proceed to apply for title to the 
property containing the two scho(^ 
buildings. Since the ,estaJbiish- 
ment of the school district here 
the school property held by the 
municipality h^ never been 
ferred. The. school district board

Late Judge W. C. KeUey 
who died at Summerland General 
hospital on March 18. He was 76 
and had lived here for forty years.

Revise Property 
Holdings at Crescent

A new deal for Crescent Beach 
property owners has been evolved 
which will give them extra depth 
to their lots, taken from the pro
perty in the centre of Crescent 
Beach oval owned by a syndicate

meet Thui'sday afternoons and 
there is a possibility that Rt. Hon. 
J. G. Gardiner, minister of .agrri- 
culthre, might have an announce
ment on the subject following to
day’s session.

Most persons connected with the 
requested subsidy to Ottawa have 
voiced the opinion that Mr. Gar
diner ^ anxious to include t’ne sub
sidy, provided one is granted, in 
the 1949-50 government -business.

If this is to be done action 
must be taken by tomorrow 
night as the fiscal year of the 
federal government ends, then, 
March 31.
Main point argued by Okana

gan growers in 'favor of a subsidy 
being granted is that they were 
faced with a surplus which "was 
disposed of in gift form to the 
United Kingdom in order to keep 
that market favorably inclined to
wards Okanagan apples.

It is no fault of local grow.ers 
that their market, built up over 
the years, has been wiped out due 
to world economic dollar , crisis, 
they aXgue. ,

In the meantime, there are aboutof which Noel Higgin is a trustee.
At a recent council meeting Mr. ' 600,000 boxes left of tbe 1949 crop. 

Higgin, accompanied by J. W. ■ The sales agency has re-^iiitroduc-
ed red apples- onto the -western 
Canada market with the result 
that sales have bucked up. East
ern Canada reaction is fair "while 
the United States is gradually 
firming as off variety stocks are 
being eliminated.

W.
Mitchell, produced a sketch plan 
showing the revised road allow
ance and the extra depth of Cres
cent Beach lots. This sketch was 
approved by the council.

It is* understood the entire deal 
will be settled for approximately 
the cost of tbie survey, each 'pro
perty ewner'being ■ assessed-about

alre^ady has title to the KgH^. $15. - The extra depth .amounts to 
ordiperty../where.• the; newi^J^i^*/’he^ly ,„.50 ,toet..,qn,,.each .lot,, it-.to 
le’hlor'hi^'.sehdbi wilf be erected''■stated.

Extension Bylaw to Go Before 
Voters on Saturday April 22

After three years’ delay mainly because of lack of pipe the 
ong-anticipated bylaw to authorize the extension of domestic water 
.ervice to .the north bench and Crescent Beach will be placed before the 

'.atepayers of this community on Saturday, April 22.
Such was the decision of the council Tuesday afternoon when 

t ■'.vaa reported that the bylaw calling for the issuance of debentures 
■alued at $27,000 had been approved by Victoria.

Voting will take place at the

Dancing Class 
BringsCupHere

Summerland entries in the. Ok
anagan Music Festival be'ing held 
to Vernon this week Have scored 
several outstanding successes, al
though Kay Hamlllton’s girls' 
choir had to bo content 'with sec
ond place in the under 19 girls' 
choir competition.

Mrs, R. M., Johnston’s' dancing
___________________________________ girls brought back to Summer-
caused when the municipal main- land the Ellon Hardy trophy for
J.-1___ « II ___^________________ i.t ^ ____ . - T7*<m ns1ii.nl« flamsSA ^Inaa Tf\Vtalnor hit it while negotiating' n 
corner.

Council Provides $1,500 for Kitchen 
Remodelling at Summerland Hospital

Without waiting for more acou-1 oounoil provio.u8ly tbe reply had 
rate figuring, tho Summerland ; boon that the request would bo 
municipal council on TuosUay do-' considered In ostlmotoa and an 
elded that it would Include $1,500 answer given by the end of March.
in its lOQO estimates to provide a 
remodelled kitehon at the Bum- 
merland General hospital, 

Summerland Hospital Society 
recently requested council nssls- 
tanoe to provide two-thirds of the 
cost of remodelling the hospital 
kttohon to provide a larger sink, o. 
now eledtrlo kitchen range, hot 
water heater, suction fan and Im
proved cupboard faollitios,

dost of this proposed rono- 
vallon wul altomtlon prognim 
wM ostlnuited at ItiOOO.
The provincial government Is 

believed agreeable to paying ono- 
thlrd of the cost of this capital 
outlay.

OounoUlor Francis Stouart, who 
represents the oounoil on tihe hos
pital board, reported on Tuesday 
that the hospital directors would 
njipreelate an answer soon to thnir 
request for munlolpal asslstaneo 
in this matter.

When the hospital delegation of 
President 8. A. MacDonald and J. 
Mulrhead had approached the

Foar Loss of Staff
Mr.^Steuan pointed out that the 

montih was nearly over and the 
hospital directors would appreci
ate an answer, ospoolally as two 
sub-staff members had walked off 
the promlaoB recently and It was 
feared that more personnel would 
not bo willing to carry on, during 
the heat of summer months unless 
kitchen facilities are Improved.

Xleevo 0< E. Bentley oxprossod 
his sympathy with the hospital 
position and asked the oounoil for 
Its guidance In dealing with the 
request,

OounoUlor F. E.> Atkinson do- 
olarad that there would not bo 
any portion' of the ostlmetod mun
lolpal expenditure more denniving' 
of asslstonoo than this hoimltnl 
request eJid made the motion that 
HiROO be sot aside this year for 
hospital kitchen expenditure,

OounoUlor Neman Holmes was 
quick to second the motion and 
dlsouBslon ended,

English Country dance class for 
girls undor 14 yeartir

Thlla trophy was last hold by 
Summerland when Mrs, Johnston, 
then an elementary school staff 
momber, entered a group from her 
school pupils.

Barbai’a Fudge and Marilyn Mc
Kay wore third In the piano duet 
class for undor 10 youngstors but 
rooolved a oertlflcato for having 
marks over 80.

Complete results of the festival 
winners as far as Summerland 
entries are oonoornod will be given 
next week,

RADIO OFFICE 
NOW IN KELOWNA

Persons who have o'omplnlnts 
regarding radio intorforenoo should 
write to the new office now oitab- 
llshed In Kelowna, the Municipal 
council was Informed by an offi
cial of the department of transport 
In a reoent oommunloatlon, Ooun
oil members suggested that th4 
more letters going In to the Ke
lowna offloo the bettor ohanoo 
there would be of obtaining asals- 
tanoe here in combatting radio in-' 
terforenoe, Radio reception has 
been hampered oonsldorably hero 
in the past month or two by In- 
terforenoo, oounoil members sug
gested,

Miss Audrey Grant of West 
Summerland Is among those who 
will attend the Kaan-Nlokols wed
ding In Ohilllwaok early In April, plete the deal is $2f,66b,

municipal hall, West Summerland 
and the Lakeshore United church 
basement, Summerland, from £ 
a.m. to 8 p.m. on April 22, with W. 
,C. W. Posbery as returning offi
cer.

This particular area Is one 
of the last two main sections 
of the municipality not served 
by the munlolpal domestic wa
ter system.
It is expected that a -great deal 

of development will be prompted 
if this system can be extended. A 
jiumber of prospective new hornet 
has been held back awaiting the 
outcome of the bylaw .

At the start the new system will 
not bo expected to pay its was’ but 
this will still not moan any In
crease In domestic water rates, 
At the present time the domostlt' 
water system makes sufficient 
profit to take care of the interest 
ond principal repayment on the 
debenture issue over 20 years, 
Rovenue Would Increase 

It is estimated the rotiromont 
of the debenture Issue will run 
to approximately $1,800 per year, 
Estimated revenue from the ox- 
tended system will bo $000 to $700 
per annum at the start and will 
Inoroaso as more properties tap the 
sorvloo.

Throe years ogo, property own
ers signed applloatlons for water 
aervloo which would return more 
than $600 per year to the system, 
at a minimum charge of $21 per, 
servloo,

Municipal oounoil fools tJiat with 
the extension of this easontial see- 
vice to thils aeotion that It will not 
be long before the area is nearly 
paying its way.

Oounolllors in the past throe 
years have all exprossod thoir 
hope that this extension could bn 
made and expressed regret that the 
essentia] pipe eould not be purchas
ed beoausp of demands from other 
oentree.

Pipe ehortaga is now n thing of 
the past and a oemplete smvoy of 
the area has been made by Tl. A, 
Barton, Pentloton olvll engineer, 
who estimated the cost to be 
around $26,600, With bylaw ex- 
penaoa, the aum required to com-

Uses Sli^u 
For Rope to 
Escape Smoke

Awakened between midnight and 
one o’clock Tuesday morning by 
smoke emanating from his- kit
chen, C. B. Gidlow found the fum
es so dense that he could not get 
down his stairs. He. was forced 
to make a rope of bedsheets and 
thus reached the ground.

When he opened a downstairs 
door the draft cleared the smoke 
sufficiently to allow his family to 
descend the stairs to safety. 

However, the smoke in the 
kitchen, where the fire had start
ed in a woodbox, was still so dense 
he could not see to- dial 2000, the 
fire hall. He dialed the operator, 
however, and the alarm was sound
ed.

Fire was confined to the wood- 
box near the stove and a portion 
of the floor under the box. Main 
damage was caused by smoke to 
the freshly-decorated kitchen. 

Members of the fli-e brigade res
ponded promptly to the alarm and 
extinguished the fire quickly.

Approval of 
CounGil Given 
Library Plan

Approval by the Summerland 
municipal council has been given 
to the suggestion that a change 
in union library procedure j be 
made so that all centres take', pare 
of providing facilities -with the-ex- 
ception of the distributing centres.

This proposal arose from the 
stormy meeting of the Okanagan 
Union Library board last week 
when Penticton sought approval of 
rental agreement for, a new lib
rary building at $150 per month 
and Summerland "Wished to charge 
$15 rental for the first time.

Sununerland’s request for rental 
payment was based on the charge 
that inequality existed in payment 
for library facilities throughout tbe 
area served. Most delegates to 
last week’s meeting agreed that 
such inequality existed.
Inequality Charged

It was also' pointed out that the 
inequality came about when Pen
ticton cam^ into the library un
ion and charged $75 per month for 
its nbrary premises in the munici
pal building.

Councillor Tait reported on 
Tuesday to the council regarding 
last week’s meeting and declared 
that most delegates supported^

it should cb^ge "a Jrental' if Pen-*' 
ticton and some other eentrfia in-' 
sisted 'otT high 4 «

,If Penticton insisted on a library/ 
rental charge . in a, new building 
of $150 per,month it would force 
all other centres to charge ren
tals and would force the smaller 
placto right out of .the library 
scheme, It was sugg^ed, . ■

Councillor Taif expressed appro
val of the plan‘which would pro
vide headquarters expenses at Ke
lowna plus provision for part of 
Penticton’s expenses as a sub-dis
tributing centre for the librwy 
scheme.

All other centres would pro
vide their own library quArt- 

,- ers and facilities for operation.
Council agreed that such a plan 

would be fair and equitable.
When Reeve Bentley. expressed 

gratification that Mr. Tait had 
proved such an able representative 
of the community on the library 
board, the latter stated that Mrs. 
A, W,' 'Vanderburgh, for the school 
board, had played an equally pro
minent role in putting Summer- 
land’s position before the board'.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Baker have 
returned from an extended visit 
to California,

New Power Line Causes Delay in 
Important Granville Street Sale

'7/, A. (Bud) Steuart, owner of 
the Stouart orchard . opposite the 
site of the now junior-senior high 
school. Informed municipal coun
cil Tuesday afternoon. that ho 
has an opportunity to sell a largo 
block of this land at the oornor 
of Granville and Roaodale strooto.

Mr, Stouart would not Inform 
oounoil the person or firm Intend
ing to make tho purohaso or what 
tyi)o of building would bo oroctod 
thpro.

Howovor, lie did state that 
the block desired by tlio pros- 
peottve purchaser would bn 
alMut 100 feet width on Ornn- 
vUle with a depth of about 280 
foot.
Tho building would bo ono-stor 

oy height and would be pet back 
from both roads a oonaldorablo 
pieoo. From his gestures, Mr. 
Stouart intimated the building 
would • occupy tho central portion 
of the block of land,

Howovor, thoro is a “nigger In 
tho woodpile" In oonnootlon with 
this sale, And that, “nigger" In
volves tho now high-tonslon' pow- 
er line recently installed across 
Mr Bteuart's property.
Pole Line Across Lot 

This anriOB of poles takes both 
munlolpal power and Okanagan 
Telephono Co. lines and follows n 
right-of-way 'whloh Mr. Btouart 
approved In a letter to tho oounoil.

The entire .Stouart orchard war 
planned into a big sub-d4vlalon 
lost year but the skotoh plan was

never approved finally by Mr, 
Stouart, “because the auditor found 
a legal technicality whloh hold It 
up".

Tho plan called for busineas lota 
with lOO foot depth along Granville 
road and tho pole lino running 
along the north side of tho lane to 
tho roar of thoso lots, Tho polo 
line has followed that sketch plan.

But If' the northeast oornor is 
to be out off into cno block, then 
tho existing polo line would pass 
lilght over tho Intended building, 
it was pointed out.

Such a plan would never moot 
with approval, doolarod Building 
Inspector R. F, Angus,

Tltoi^ore, If the oounoil is 
to appVovo tho subdivision, at 
least a portion of tho new eloo- 
trioal lino will have to bo mov
ed. Rough estimates of such 
a cost on Tuesday wero given
IM $1,000.
Either tho pole Ifne would have 

to bo moved farther south and 
two changes in direotton made or 
wires would go underground In one 
cable. OounoUlor Atkinson was 
asked to obtain estimates of tho 
cost and also oonfer with tho Oka
nagan Telephone Co,

Until the oounoil deoldes who 
will pay for such pole moving and 
obtains a definite oMtlrnute, po ac
tion oan be taken on the sale of 
tho property.

Oounoil adjourned on Tuesday 
afternoon until Friday when this 
subject may be dliouispd further.
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Good News Mr. Ratepayer!r

T
here are two implicatirns which can be de
rived from the opening of the tenders last 
week for the new Summerland junior-senior 
high school.

All four tenders were quite close, only about 
$12,000 separating the highest and the lowest bid. 
This indicated that competition is becoming quite 
keen in the building trade. But what was more sig
nificant was that the lowest tender showed a fi
gure about $10,000 below the architect’s estimate of 
the building.

Since the war years, with an inflationary ec
onomy apd wages and materials skyrocketing, it

Official Residence of Canad a^s Prime Ministers

has been difficult to estimate the probable cost of 
materials and labor in the months ahead. Most 
times, estimates were found to be too meagre by 
the time tenders could be called.

It would appear, therefore, that the building 
trade does not anticipate any. serious increase in 
costs within the next year. It would also indicate 
that the school board and the architect planned 
carefully and well to produce plans and specifica
tions well within the original estimated cost.

• To the taxpayer, faced with a rising cost of 
living in so many quarters, it is good news when a 
public body can show a probable saving of about 
$10,000 even on such a large amount as $340,000.

Do You Understand Advertising?
T

here have been rumors circulating in some 
quarters lately concerning advertising, rumors 
which are baseless and which should be 
quashed, quickly before they give the man on the 

street a false impression.
It may be interesting to you to know that 

the first advertising of which we have record was 
about 400 B.C. when the Babylonians had barkers 
advertising wares on the street.

On the ruins of Pompieii can still be seen this 
inscription: “Traveller, are you going from here to 
the 12th tower? There, Sariniis keeps a tavern. 
This is a request for you to enter.’’

That ■was the start of advertising and today 
we have many actual proofs of the value of adver
tising. You would naturally be interested in spend
ing 45 cents to save $15. There is a certain make 
of camera on the market today which sold ten 
years ago for $30. Due to increased sales through 
advertising pro-viding larger production that cam
era is now selling for $15. The advertising cost 
in each camera is 45 cents. The saving to each 
customer is $15.

Everybody should know that advertising costs 
money and that it is used to help sell goods. Less 
known is the f€ict that good advertising sells, goods 

-BO well that it is the cheapest way of 'selling them.

This is one of the reasons that it is possible 
to sell well-advertised goods at a lower price than 
if they were not advertised.

As advertising builds the sales volume of a 
company faster and greater than any other meth
od it makes large-scale manufacturing possible and 
that reduces the cost of making each article.

When you see thousands of dollars spent for. 
large newspaper advertisements, it is only natural 
to assume that you have to pay for it when you buy 
the advertised article. But few people realize how 
little this cost really is spread over the large num
ber of units sold through the advertisement and how 
large a saving this makes'in the total cost.

On one of the most widely advertised soft
drinks the advertising cost is less than one-fiftieth *
of a cent per glass.

Lumping together all the advertising in the 
country the total expenditures amount to less than 
two percent of the value of all goods sold.

If no money was spent for advertising, the 
cost of selling and distributing would be far high
er than it is how and prices would have to be high
er. More important still, a smaller volume of 
goods would be sold and produced, and there would 

, be lesg ■ employment, and a smaller share of ,the ‘
world’s goods for each of us. 'tho

This is 24 Sussex street. Ottawa, the old Edwar;to’ home which^
Government, it was announced in the House of Common by Rt. Hon. C. .D. Howe for
becoming the official residence of Canada’s Prime Ministers. "The historic property is nearly opposite
the entrance to Rideau Hall, home of the Governor-GeneraL

The Giant of Giant's Head
By B. A. T. THE GREAT, FAMINE.

A famine came to Giantland 
When Sol was shut from view; 

It took a charge of TNT 
To make it shine anew.

Signifying Nothing By
RUSTICUS

"What they oughta do about, pistols, and if it really worked 
these juvenile gangs in Vancou- well in the days of the .old West,
ver," said the little inan fiercely, 
"is to let the respectable citizens 
carry guns. Yes, sir, if any man 
that came along was apt to have 
a- six-shooter, and a few of those 
zoot-suiters were given some lead- 
ventilation, why, they’d fade away 
like snow in a summer sun.”

I made agreeable slurping noises 
—after all, he was paying for the 
coffee—and he went on still more 
truculently.

"Like the vigilantes in the old 
West. When outlaws and desper
adoes got too bad, the honest citi
zens started carrying guns too, 
and using them—and the lawbreak
ers came to time .in short order. 
It’d happen in Vancouver, too, be
lieve you me.”

Z did, at the time. In fact, I 
inralkcd out with a bow-legged 
gwagger, and the first rustle in 
the roadside bushes brought my 
hands sweeping to my hips for 
the notched ivory handles of a pair 
of Colt .458, But they weren't 
there, and the rustle was only a 
robin. And the chill March air 
cooled my thinking, too.

Would arming honest citizens 
really be an act of wisdom? Or 
was it just tho wishful thinking 
of me who wals, at heart, much 
like tho little boy who loves to 
point his fingers and stutter, 
"Brrr-rrrr-rrr-rrrt—got ya!" to his 
playmates?

V^on I asked a local arms oxpoi 
what would happen if ordinary ci 
tizens were encouraged to carry

he grinned.
“Well, I don’t see anything wrong 

with letting reliable people carry 
pistols,” he drawled. “At present 
the law' forbids this entirely, but 
that’s just an easy way to escape 
judging who is qualified to carry 
one and who isn’t.

"But as to what would happen 
if ordinary citizens started shoot
ing—well, did you ever try to 
shoot a pistol? It's so hard to 
hit anything with one that almost 
anyone would miss a man across 

room, time after time, unless 
he spends hours and dollars’ worth* 
of expensive ammunition in per
sistent practise.

"Most people wouldn’t do that., 
So just imai^nc what would hap
pen if ordinary folks started pot
ting at zoot-suiters in the crowd' 
cd, built-up streets of Vancouver 
They’d hit the wrong- people 
break windows, or damage build 
Ings, a lot more than they’d hit 
who they aimed at. It might fri
ghten tho hoodlums, but it would 
make life, a lot more dangerous 
for innocent citizens than it is 
now.

"As for tho vigilantes in tho days 
of tho old West—your friend has 
probably beep reading too many 
of those hoah Western story books 
and magazines , . . Most of these 
stories are dreamed up by profes
sional writers who never shot a 
gun or forked a hoss—and they 
haven’t much regard for the truth.

“Pistols were just as hard to 
shoot in 1880 as' they are now; and 
how many cowboys could afford 
the hundreds of dollars worth of 
ammunition, and the hours of 
st^dy practice, that make a crack 
pistol shot? Actually, they car
ried pistols mainly to finish off a 
broken-legged 'boss or sick steer 
and they had to put the pistol 
right up against its head to hit 
it.

“In .real life, most men had to 
be that close to a man, too, in or
der to be sure of hitting him, so 
that men used rifles or shotguns 
when they seriously set out to ex
terminate somebody—and it was 
a lot more common to shoot him 
in the back, or at least when hr. 
was unarmed, than to try any of 
this fair-draw stuff you read so 
much about.

"If Vancouverites declared an 
open season on zuit-sootors, they’d 
have to hold a pistol within a foot 
or so of one to bring him to bag. 
Might as well use a club, at that 
range—and if the honest citizens 
took* to carrying baseball bats, or 
lengths of rubber hose, and swing
ing ’em, they’d probably do more 
good,”

Rubber hose! Baseball bats! 
Clubbing people sounds so brutal 
compared to a nice clean bullet 
wound in tho shoulder—whloh is 
whore they always hit ’em in tho 
stories. With a shudder my bowed 
logs stralghtonod, my trlggor-fing- 
ors unorookod, and reluctantly tho 
llttlo man’s dream dlsappoarod.

The historieb of the nations of 
ancient times usually record a 
famine and the story of the giants 
is no exception.

The famine in the land of the 
Giant of Giant s Head'was a time 
of want and suffering but it was 
unique in its cause. Most fam
ines are caused by flood, drought 
or 'insect pests but. the one about 
to be related was due to none 
of the usual reasons.

In the years of abundant har
vests the magician had warned 
the Giant of the bitter days to 
come in these words;

“A year of famine, grim and 
bleak;

-"'("Be warned! I know whereof 
I speak.” ,

'The Giant had heeded the 
Warning. He had stored vast 
quantities of oats and smoked 
meat in preparation for the time 
ct trial. But he had expected at 
the worst a light crop whereas 
the crisis his nation had to face 
was unprecedented back to the 
time when Adam had eaten the 
McIntosh Red. And it should be 
remembered that though lack of 
food is bad for humans, it is worse 
for giants for their appetites are 
in keeping with their stature.

bulbs, roots and bark and it was 
at this time that cascara was dis
covered which has proved such a 
boon to mankind.

By the end of the year the 
giants were on quarter rations 
and both they and their food sup
ply were shrinking fast.

The situation was so desperate 
that the Giant called his niagicia 
and said, “You predicted us into 
this conditton, now predict us o'ut 
cf it—and socn. Find some way 
to remove that barrier between 
the sun and us.”

“I will try to conjure up a 
vision tonight, sire, but on my 
present food ration I get nothing 
but nightmares.”
' So the magician was given t 
special dinner and sent to bed 
early to give him plenty of time 
for dreaming. . i

In the morning he had a mes
sage for hi^ master., “^ou,^^ipius' 
make" an explosive imxture u 
blow a path to the sun. .;;.Cdn^inc 
toads, nylon and tires, grind into 
a powder and pour over it a gal
lon of Kennedy’s Underproof. Wc 
will call it TNT for short. When 
you have amassed a large quan 
tity, place it on a mountain and 
set fire to it. Soon an explosio:' 
will take place and we can only 
hope.”

The Giant w’as willing to try 
anything. He and his subjectr 
after months of labor had a vasi

• a •

pile of TNT on the summit o’ 
One spring, just as seeding was Giant’s Head.
)mpleted, a strange planet was Finally all was in readiness, /

fire 'was lighted under the TNT
completed 
seen in the heavens. Soon it 
drifted across the face of the sun, 
and remained there. At first the 
earth was only partly darkened 
but as day followed day it became 
so bad that a pale twilight a* 
midday was the brightest . part of 
the day.

The oats came up but the shoots 
were a sickly yellow and, at the 
ond of a month, they were onlya« 
inch high and beginning to with
er. All foliage assumed a sallow 
hue, even that of evergreens.

Biologists tell us that plant life 
obtains a groat part of its nour
ishment from the sun w'hllc wc, 
in our ignorance, often think that 
only the soil and water are im 
portant. Tho fact that vegeta
tion -would not/grow without sun
light was so strongly impi'esscd 
upon the Giant that he considered 
writing a book on the subject but 
hunger drove tho thought from 
his mind.

Tho populace of Giantland had 
to live almost entirely upon stoi-od 
food for the fish and game be
came sickly and uneatable. The
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and the giants fled to their caves. 
Shortly an explosion took place 
such as can only be likened ic 
Hiroshima ages later.

Groat clouds of smoke, cinder- 
and vapour filled the air for day^ 
and the world was oven darker 
than before. Had the expeidmom 
failed?

On the morning of the fifth 
day—^wonder of wonders! The 
sun rose with dazzling brllllancf 
and not tho least trace of the 
strange planet was soon In the 
sky. Tho giants thought they had 
never seen the world so beautlfu’ 
before. They basked in the sun 
shine all day long and became 
so.fuU of Vliamin D that the sicl' 
became, well ■^.nd' /t*’® renewed 
thoir youth, '' • ' ' ’

The grass began to grow, the 
tioes burst into loaf and the flow
ers bloomed again and all war 
happiness In tho realm of the 
Giant.

In all tho succoodlng years o' 
giant rule In the Okanagan, tho 
fifth of April was oolobratod as

country was soarchod for odlblo Return of tho Sun Festival.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
March 10, 1020

An Hon. J, D. McLean seems to 
lean to the belief that there is no 
need for a hospital hero, when hoi- 
pital aoaommodation con be ob
tained in other valley centres, a 
committee of F. A, C. Wright and 
Dr. F, W, Andrew waited on him 
nt Victoria to press for governmen
tal onslstJince In restoring the Sum-, . .
merland hospital, destroyed by fire. Stock and Dairy Co.

of G. R. Hookham & Co. is to bo lumber yard, 
openofi soon by Ned Bontloy.

Extension of the telophono sor- 
vieo to Trout Creek has boon made 
recently with two additional linos 
giving bettor sorvloo,

Okanagan United Growers' soil
ing charge for mnrkotlng tho 
1010 crop was 3.4 percent accord
ing to Walter MeDowall, gener
al manager, Bales totalled $2,- 
170,000.

The wedding of Miss Alice Ger
trude Miller to Mr, John Jory Em- 
broo was solemnized at tho homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred S. Miller on 
Tuesday.

Mr. Claude Evans has purolnis- 
ed the 66-acre property of tho Lnko-

Mr, McLean stated only $86,000 had 
been appropriated for hospitals 
throu$hout the province.

Ji public vorage in the premises

Seott Rand has bought from 
James Ritchie a block of land Just 
north of the corner lot that is to 
be used by William Ritchie for t

TWENTY.PIVE YEARS AGO 
March 10, 1026

Sensational disclosures of tbe al
leged gouging of B.O. fruit and ve
getable growers by a powerful com
bine having its central offloo in 
tho United States are mado in the 
184-pago report of Mr. Lewis Dun
can,

Reeve and council have voted 
themselves drastic reductions in 
thoir IndomnItloB. Tho now sche
dule provides an indemnity of $300 
for the reeve and $128 for onoh 
councillor. The rate was $460 and 
$260 before.

H, Rond hn^ purchnnod a 24-foot 
frontage on Hastings immedintnly 
south of his garage, together with 
the store building now occupied y 
S. G, Rond.

An extension, 16 x 24, is being 
made on the north side of at. An-

VANCOUVER MAN IS 
NEW RESIDENT HERE 

Mr, George Doldor formerly of 
MoLaohlan Motors, Vancouver, has 
moved to West Summerland and 
Is in rosidonuo at the former Sur
tees house on tho Guloh Road, 
which ho purchased some time ogo,

TEAOIILAND PIONEER PASSES 
Mrs. Jennie Lingo of Poaohiand 

died lost Saturday, March 26 In 
tho Summerland General hospital 
at the age of eighty-seven. She 
was a well-known old-time resident 
of Peaohland,

British
COLUMBIA
CONQUER

CANCER
lOSO

CAMPAIGN

drew’s church hell,
For tho oonvenienoo of motorists 

of this district, a member of tho 
staff of tho government office, Pen
ticton. and one of the provincial 
police will bo at tho Suntmorlnnd 
munloipnl offloo on Monday to Is
sue motor and drivers’ licences.

Officers of tho OWVA are; Pre
sident, Nod Bontloy; vtoe-prosl- 
donts, C, J. Amm, V. J. Bernard’ 
aecrotary-treasurer, B. W, J. Fol- 
thnm; corresponding seoretary, O. 
Y, L. Orossloy: auditor, Fred Nlx- 
on.

It Is the Lawt
No motor vehicle shall bo driv

en or operated upon any highway 
that is outside the limits of a city, 
town, or village at a greater rate 
of%paod than fifty miles per hour, 

(At present, while tho frost Is 
coming out of tho ground, road ro- 
strlotions In the Okanagan limit 
passenger cars to 80 miles per hour 
on the provincial highway, while 
tho Muniolpaliiy of Summerland 
spoolfles 25 miles per hour on mu
nicipal roads.)

The term “printer’s devil’’ com 
es from tho I600’s when the boys 
who wore apprentices used to get 
so covered with Ink they wero black 
and called "devils".

Give Through Your 
Summerland 

Cancer Committee
Chairman:

Mr. ,1. K. O’Mahony
front bench 

bummerland, n.o.

guard THOSf YOU lOVJ
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AGREAT
DEMONStRATION

OF
EVERYDAY VALUES
These Are NOT Sale Prices ...

Just a Reminder of the Great Values You Get Daily
at the

SHERUe Sc to $1 Store
Babies'

JERSEY DRESSES
6 months, 1 jt, 2 yrs.

$1.00

M}Local Youth Activities
High School

comments
After a great deal of argument 

and discussion, during a meeting 
of the sports’ teams of the school, 
the name “Bluebirds” was chosen 
to be voted on. From henceforth 
our teams will be known as the 
Summerland Bluebirds. Up to this 
time our school teams were known 
t-s the Summerland , basketball 
team, the Summerland soccer 
team,- etc., bur now we will have a 
definite name, which will be a 
great asset to team morale. The 
name was supported by 90 per
cent of the voters.

St;idents are receiving their 
spring tonics in the form of Eas
ter exams, next week. Results 
will not be known till after the 
Easter holidays.

The high school Easter dance 
was a big success last Saturday 
night. Leighton Nesitt and David 
Wright acted as Master of Cere
monies, and a grand job they made

?ACTI'

of it, too. Doreen Stewart and 
Fred Kato received a great deal Summerland Scouts are taking the

The patrol competition ends next 
week with the awarding of the 
Sharman cup for two months to 
the highest scoring patrol. Pat
rol standing now is Beavers 431, 
Eagles 370, Buffaloes 359, Hawks 
297 and Cougars 260. Patrol box
es are now all completed but the 
Cougars. How about it, Cougai-s?

Easter Monday is the • date for 
the District bronze arrowhead 
course in Penticton. About 14 
Suihmerland boys plan to attend. 
This is a junior P/L course for 
PL’s, seconds and other boys 14 
years and over with 2nd class 
standing.

The silver arrowhead course will 
be given in Kelowna in Easter 
week, April 10 to 15 inclusive, 
with Scouts from all over the val
ley. This is the senior P/L course 
and is open only to those who al
ready have their bronze.

Another silver will be offered 
this summer for those taking the 
bf-onze this spring. Three or four

UNITED CHURCH
ST. ANDREW’S

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Church Service—11 a.m.

LAKESIDE
Church Service—7:30 p.m. 

Sunday School—11 a.m.

REV. H. R. WHITMORE

LADIES'
NYLON

HOSE
Circular Knit,^ 

Beal Value for 
Spring and Sum- 
mer AVear.

Pr. 75c Bobies'
PLASTIC PANTS

Colored or .Clear

Children's
rayon and 

COTTON

ANKLE 
SOX

Elastic or Fancy 
V-j Cuff

29c pr, 3 pr 82c 
39c pr, 3 pr $1.13 
43c pr, 3 pr $1.1?

2Sc pr.
BOYS’ FELT

COWBOY
HATS
$1.89

CHOCOLATE and COCONUT
MAPLE BUDS

75c lb.

RUG KNITTING 
OUTFITS

Y>inplete wl«i Instnictions 
and illustrations

MEN’S
Athletic

SHORTS
AND

TOPS 
Each 79c

LOVELY PINUP

69c

SWEATER and {COAT
BUTTON CARDS

onlyGc

COMPLETE LINE OF
COMBS

5c & 10c

PAI^T
Outside, qt. $1.10 
Quick Dry 
Enamel, qt $1.20 
Ys Pints .... 40c

gj 5-oz. tins ___30c
All Colors

LAMPS

$2.79 and up
Shades included

RIBBON
Good Selection of Colors and 

Width. From per yard

4c and up

Pot
Cleaners 5c

Chore 
Girl 9c
Kurly 

Kate 9c

LADIES'
HANDBAGS

Look Smart for Easter

$1.95

Saturday Morning Specials
9 to 11 only

WASHBOARDS
Reg. 75c and 89c. Going for

of credit for their fine music sel
ections. The “Ping Pong” tables 
proved almost as popular as the 
dance floor. The Easter Eggs col
lected at the door for admission, 
were distributed to the students 
during the evening. Doughnuts 
and “pop punch” were sold as re
freshments. Elsie Hack and Ar
nold Smith were the winners of 
the Lemon Dance throw. The 
prize—one lemon. Betty Green 
and Grahs^p Munn won the elimi
nation dance. Marguerite Menu 
and Dale Monro were winners of 
the spot 'light dance. Over eighty 
students were in attendance.

silver course.
At Tuesday’s meeting prelimin

ary arrangements were made for 
a number of concert items. Mr. 
Schwab of the school staff pick- 

■ed a number of boys for try-outs

Cherry Black, a grade nine stu
dent held a party at her home, for 
a num'ber of her Trout Creek 
friends, last Saturday night.

m

SUMMERLAND
baptist church

11 a.ni. and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 «
REV. D. O. KNIPFEL 

Pastor
“Come and Worship With Us”

SUMMERLAND PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

In New Church past B.C. Shippers 
and opposite Municipal Work Sheds

, , V Sunday School—10 a.mfor our tumbling display. Names -r, .
were taken also for the play, Don [ lonal Service 11 a.m.

Teen Town
The main topic under discussion 

is the Club Night, which is to be 
held at the Youth Centre, Satur
day, April 8, at 8:00 p.m. Admis
sion is free. The purpose of this 
Club Night is to let the rest of 
the members of Teen Town (in
cluding the prospective ones) know 
just what the council is doing, 
and to let them express their op
inions. ’ “ '

There will he dancing for an 
hour, followed by a general meet
ing, which will include reports 
from the secretary-treasurer and 
committiees, and :new business. 
The evening will be' concluded 
with more dancing and games.

Menibership cards have been on 
sale for over a week now. All 
those who haven’t got theirs yet, 
please remember that without one 
your fee to enter any Teen Town 
event is doubled.

We were all sorry to hear that 
Jim Birtles has resigned as Chief 
of Police. Francis Gould has 
been appointed to take his place, 
and we are all confident that he 
will follow in Jim’s footsteps.

Blacklock is going to do the- pre-' 
liminary work in casting.

Dr. Andrew came to the meet
ing and examined a number of 
Scouts on their public health man’s 
badge. Thanks Dr. Andrew. Boys 
who haven’t yet got their path
finders maps into Mr. Feltham are 
asked to do so as soon as possible.

Last week Arthur Draper was 
invested into the troop, and the 
two most recent awards for best 
turned out Scouts went to Bill 
Austin and Bob McDonald.

Notices: Next meeting, Tuesday, 
April 4. Duty patrol, Eagles.

Evangelistic Service—7:30 p.m.

R®v. C. E Preston, Pastor 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

CGIT NOTES
We played games at the weekly 

meeting of the Summerland CGIT 
held on March 22. The meeting 
was opened with the purpose and 
was followed by the Worship ser
vice. We had »the treasurer’s re
port, and discussed old business. 
In the . new business we discussed- 
the Women’s Federation meetmg, 
to which five girls will be going 
on April 20. We worked on some 
more baskets and closed the meet
ing with “Taps”.

The CGIT conference, which was 
to be held in Penticton on March 
18 and 19, was not held because it 
was decided that it would be too 
close to the one in Kelowna in 
April.

CLEAR REFUSE GROUND 
A bulldozer will be hired to dear 

the refuse grounds and prepare 
it for the coming season. There 
is no room for trucks to m’aheouvre 
now. Caretaker John Heichert was 
quoted at Tuesday’s council ses
sion. '

AS A SERVICE TO SUM
MERLAND BASEBALL 
FANS the Nii-Way has a 
Supply of Tickets ,for all 
Games at Peatlcton featur
ing the famous

VANCOUVER
CAPILANOS

TICKETS — AiNY 5 GAMES 
— $3.«0

NU-WAY
im M Clin

}
Allan Holmes

Phone 4SS6 Granville St.

|*T’

EASTER CANDY
Chocolate Bunnies - Eggs - All kinds of 

Novelty Candies
EASTER EGGS ............. ........ - 5c to 25c
EASTER EGGS» individuolly boxed 25c up 
EASTER BASKETS from........  19c to 59c

SUMMERLAND
C.*! CTADE*

#1

Phone 4506
"77i£f Home of Everyday Specials”

Gronville Street

GUIDE NEWS
, The Canary patrol, with Doreen 
Fleming as patrol leader, proved 
to be the smartest one during “In
spection” at the opening of last 
Friday’s Guide meeting, Mrs. W.
C. Wilkin’s talk on “Good Groom
ing” the previous week evident
ly boro fruit as nails, especially In* 
the “Canaries”, looked very well 
cared for.

Mrs. R. Fredrickson gave the 
first lecture on the emergency 
helpers badge. Two subjects wero 
covered, “Reading and Care of a 
Clinical Thermometer’’ and “Mak
ing of a hospital bel”. Guides are 
reminded to keep a soiibblor for 
notes on this badge.

The. meeting closed at 8:30 to 
enable the Ouldos, patrol loaders 

' And ■ponlor patrol to attend a brief 
' court of honor.

Ideas' for the forthcoming sum
mer camp, are being looked for, so 
Guides, give any suggestions on 
a possible camp site, whloh month 
would be most suitable and any 
other “brain-waves" to you patrol 
Jeadfrs, who In turn, will bring 
them up at the next court of honor.

The looal association U going 
ahead with plans for the Brownie 
and Guide "Mother and Daughter" 
banquet to bo held on April 21 at 
the Youth Centre. Whore there 
happens to be more than one 
Guide In a family, a temporary 
mother moy toe invited so that 
each Guido will bo hostess to an adult for tho evening. Admission 
for each mother will bo 50c.

It would too npproclatod if ox- 
Guides of our company wbuld re
turn any emblems or colors they 
may have In thoir possession, as 
tho company's supply is running 
very low.

Volleyboll Tcom 
Invited to Honey

Summerland’s boys’ voUoyhnn 
team, playing In Kelowna on Fri
day evening, March 24, absorbed a 
two-game trimming from tho Or- 
ohard City lads In an exhibition 
aeries. Kelowna won the two gam
es 15-9, 15-a.

The looal volloyballors have boon 
Invited to partielpate in an invita
tional high Mhool tournament at 
Haney, n.C„ in April.

West Summerlond Frozen 
Food Lockers ond Retoil 

Meot Morket%
PHONE 5456 KEXLEY ST.

EASTER SPECIALS
COTTAGE ROLLS lb. 63e

Union or Canada Packers

SMOKED PICNIC 
HAMS ................ lb. 50c

Shanks off, Union, Canada Packers

SMOKED PICNIC 
HAMS - lb. 47c

Sluutks on, Union, Canada Packers

regular smoked hams lb. 55e
Union, Canada Packers

Bocon Fresh Picnic
Squores ... lb. 36c Homs.......... lb. 38c

Veol Shoulder Cottoge
Roost........lb. 55c Cheese.......... lb. 18e

eaw T TmuiKts SOc
Over 20 lbs., Vo or whole, lb.

We have a good supply of FOWL CIUOKipf 
ALWAYS A GOOD SKLKOTION OP FRESH 

AND VBAI.,, COOKED MEATS, FRESH AJfD SMOKED FISH

Delnor Frozen Fruits ond Vegetobles

-WE SEIA MEAT THAT GRANNY OAN EAT" 
lUrry n«rt Iris
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BXrVXEW CLASSIFIED ADS 
BRING RESULTS

Galardiie 
Siite aoi 

Cuts
For Your 

Easter Wardrobe
Are a Feature at The

PETER PAN 
TOGGERY 

for the
Next Ten Days

SUITS IN GABARDINE. 
TWILL, PICK and PICK, 
GLEN PLAIDS, and CORDS 

from
$18.50

ENGLISH GABARDINES
$42.00

An Early Selection 
is advisable

THE

Peter Pai 
Tefgery

Your Friendly Store 
of Better Values

Protest Space for 
Buses on Gronville

Parking of Greyhound buses on 
Granville street' came before the 
municipal council again on Tues
day afternoon when a delegation 
of A. K. Elliott. Me! Cousins and 
Howard Shannon informed the 
municipal fathers they wished to 
prote^ the cutting off of their 
premises by bus parallel parking 
. Mr. Elliott understood that 75 
feet is being set aside for bus 
parking, which would eliminate 
space in front of half his store 
and cut out ordinary parking en
tirely in front of the DeLuxe Elec
tric and Coucin’s paint store.

Inconvenience to the store own
ers and irritation of customers was 
charged by the delegation, espe
cially in view of the fact that the 
Greyhound contributes nothing to
wards municipal taxes.

Reeve C. E. Bentley assured the 
delegation its views would be con
sidered when the traffic bylaw 
comes before council for adoption.

LISTEN IN AT 
9:30
SUNDAY

CKOK
TO

The All-Summerland 
Town Talent 

Review
Note the new time— 
Changed for Your 

Better Reception

9:30 Sunday^

Cage Pioneers 
Nip Seniors in 
Benefit Game

Pass the liniment and save the 
wise-cracks.

That was the word last, night 
after a dozen aging and decrepit 
former basketball "players” strug* 
gled home following a tussle with 
the senior cage crew as a benefit 
for the Summerland Baseball Club.

With the loan of George Clark 
from the current senior cagers, 
the old-timers presented a right 
spry game and had the young fel
lers stepping high, wide and hand
some.

In fact, the old-timers were grav
en juSt double the proper score 
for every basket potted and man
aged to give the young 'uns a 66- 
48 trouncing. But they are doubt
ing this morning if it was wortfi 
it.

Incidentally the baseball cof
fers have been enriched by 
about $70 as a result of this 
benefit.
Prizes for the biggest paunches 

went to Hilly Smith and Tim Arm
strong, Lacey Fisher and Earle 
Wiilson vied for honors as to lon
gevity, Joe Sheeley won hands 
down as the maulinge^ player 
while Bob Scriver convinced the

Tuesday Night Fire 
Practice Ends in 
Street Cleoning

Tuesday night was Fire Prac
tice Night for the Summerland 
volunteer fire brigade but in
stead. of practicing against 
simulated fires ' the members 
were turned into a street- 
washing brigade.

It had been decided Tuesday, 
afternoon that the best way to 
remove accumulated sand 
spread on bu^ess streets 
during slippery weather would 
be to wash the excess material 
to the sides, where it could be 
picked up and carted away.

That evening, hoses played 
on Granville and Hastings 
streets and the refuse is to be 
swept into piles and carted 
away. It is hoped this action 
will eliminate a lot of the dust 
nuisance.

Easter Seal 
Campaign to 
Raise $100,000

Every B.C. householder is . being 
invited to contribute to the Lions’ 
annual Easter Seal campaign to

Sen^'more"than~ever 'that fund? physically
' nandicapped children in the prov-

BrightColors 
For Spring

Never was there such an Easter 
for color, and seldom has it been 
so welcome here as now, at the 
end of a winter that made history 
for length and dullnesis arid the Ok
anagan sun keeping itself hidden 
behind the wintry snow clouds.

All along the main streets at 
West Summerland the shops are 
lavishly bursting out in colorful 
things. .Bolt of bright, crisp - ma
terials are here to invite spring 
sewing with the promise of warm
er days ahead as an added incen
tive.

The prints look like gardens 
sprinkled with flowers. In one 
window a, bare "branch sprouts 
blossoms “as -never, was” in every 
imaginable hue, while perky tulips 
in a variegated row are in another.

And the Easter hats are full of 
flowers; different shades of veil
ing are available to brighten up

last year’s Easter 'bonnet^ too- 
There are ribbons in plaid.s and' 
stripes; gloves, bags, and shoes- 
in all sdrts of odd and unusual 
colors, so that the Easter parade, 
promises to be like a technicol-or- 
display.

Of course it is in the hardware, 
and- paint shops that one’s imagi
nation may go rioting. Raiiabows 
are for the asking in every paint 
bulletin, and one may change a. 
room so completely with glowing 
kalsomine or its equivalent that 
cold and dullness is forgotten.

There are so many different, 
ways of decorating! Originality 
is in favor and there are no set 
rules for interior paunting now.. 
Several people have papered one- 
wall of a room, perhaps with a 
bold figured pattern, or maybe 
paper with large splashes of exo
tic flowers, and then had the othei’- 
three walls colored in a harmoniz
ing'shade according to the paint
ers, and they claim that the ef-. 
feet is stimulating and pretty.

Others have concentrated col-or 
accent in the ceiling with the walls' 
in jjaler tints,

“looks as big as a house .
Doney Wilson cast oft the years 

and pranced about as spry as the 
young fry, while Don Tait and 
Norman “Jimmy” Thompson show
ed flashes of the speed which won 
them acclaim only a few years 
back. Wendel Schwab was his 
usual energetic self. <9

FLOWERS for EASTEIR
Spring Flowers and Potted Plants 
Snap-dragon, Tulips, Iris, Daffs

FLORAL DESIGNS
Arbor Vitae Shrubs

Early Vegetable Plants will be Ready

DON MCLACHLAN
Phone 3356

Ince.
Provincial objective is $100,000., 

A1 Neuert is the provincial chair- 
j man and Lions clubs throughout 1 B.C. are sponsoring the campaign 

In the past 12 months the funds 
raised.^ from the 1949 campaign 
have been used for maintenance
and building needs of the five

Everyone claims the most sur- 1 organizations in , which the Lions 
prised person in the gym last interested and to assist directly 
niight was Tim Armstrong when various children requiring treat 
he potted a long one for the p- ment or other aid 
nal score of the 'night . . . and in- Organizations assisted were 
cidentally his lone basket. ^ Children’s hospital $15,000; Quieen

It might be said that the young- Alexander Solarium ^$4,000.; St.
er players were hampered more Christopher’s School $3,000; "Van-
than somewhat by having to laugh couver Preventorium $2,000 and 
so heartily at the clumsy antics of Spastic Society $300. Miscellan- 
their older brethern. But even eous expenditures direct to pa 
the younger players showed effects tients brought the total spent to 
of the strenuous session and tired | over $32,000.
towards the end.

George Clark was high man for 
the nig'ht with four, field baskets 
but he missed seven free shots.

Chuck Bleasdale brought his 
whistle out of mothballs to handle 
the game, assisted by Don Cris- 
tante.

As preliminary features, a num
ber of Wendel Schwab’s gymnastic 
class staged

Lion’s clubs at points outside 
"Vancouver, assist with transpor
tation of “local cases of handicap
ped children so they may reach 
treatment centres.

In asking for $100,000 Provincial 
Chairman A1 Neuert states thaC 
the Easter Seal Fund officials are 
definitely committed to sponsor 

i the Children’s Hospital travelling

YOTR CApt FOR
DRIVING

W« will drain, flash and r«flll—Crankcai«... 
Transmitcion and Difforanlial. .. Lubrical* 
Chassis . . . Wash and repack front wheal 
hearings . . . Check hose connections . . . 
Check iMHery for voltage and hydrometer 

. readings . . . Clean and regap Spark Flags 
. . . Check and retole tires, if necessary.
Plus These Extra Services: Replace Oil 
Filler or Cartridge, if necessary . . . Clean 
Air-Filler ■ . . Check Fan Belt for wear and 
tension.

THE BRITISH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY LIMITED

and other

a pleasing display: I clinic this year, 
followed by a volleyball game be- - ’ Pai-t proceeds from previous 
tween two high school teams. campaigns bought and equipped 

-Biggest crowd of the season the car which goes to the Fraser 
watched the evening’s entertain- Valley, Okanagan 
ment terior points.

* “We are endeavoring each year
to extend this travelling clinic

Cl C/'TPI^AI TR I Neuert. “The
tA-CVo I I clinic hot only diagnoses new cas-
TO COST $4,700 < j es but follows up with post-hos-

An outside fltfure of $1,500 has treatments In many case,
““t rU” rrs SfS'e'enrr'eSt

truck. Penticton EnglneerinB I 
Works has been given the contract
for this work with the top amount i buy FORGE AND ANVIL 
specified but exact details not fl-1 Municipal council has approved 
nallzcd. .the purchase of a second hand

A winch will cost about another forge and anvil for the municipal 
$500, making the entire cost of the j vrbrks shed at a cost of between 
new electrical truck and fittings ^50
about $4,700.

^■nii

I '

I

IIHIUII \w.

R

The PINES
Qrive-in-Theatre

j SOUTH MAIN STREET

Penticton

1947 Mercury $1550
(Black) 118, Deluxe, Radio and Heater,

1947 Chevrolet Deluxe 
Sedan $1595

(Green), Heater and Defroster.
1947 Chevrolet Sedon $1645

(Light Ton), Radio and Heator.
1947 Dodge Sedon,

Deluxe $1645
1941 Chevrolet Sedon $1095

Radio and Hentor.
1941 Packard $1095

B>Fasiii»ige^ Sport Coupe, Radio and Heater.
1941 Studebaker Deluxe 

Sedan $1050
Radio and Henior.

1940 Noth Deluxe Sedon $995
Air condlUonor.

1940 Studebaker Coupe $975
1940 Hudson Sedon $950

Healor iind Dofroater.

1940 LaSalle $1025
{^Pasaengor Sport Coupe, Radio and Heater.

1939 Chevrolet Two-Door
$850Sedan

Radio and Hoater,
1939 Plymouth Deluxe 

Sedan
Heater and Defroator.

1936 Hudson Sedon 
1936 Dodge Sedon 
1936 Plymouth Cooch

(Meolionlo’a Spoelol)
1933 Chevrolet Sedon 
1931 Pontioc Coupe 
1930 Chevrolet Sedon 
1930 Chevrolet Two Door $225 
1941 Oldsmobile Sedon $1195 I 
1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 

2“Door $1695 i

THURS, PRmAY, SATURDAY 
March SO, 81, April 1

^'RED STALLION 
IN THE ROCKIES'

in color 
PLUS

'Struggle for Oil'
Cartoon

Latoat World Nowa

HIGH QUALITY
TOOLS

RAKE....$1.29
14-Tooth concave

HOE.... $1.29
Steel-blade, 7-In by
m-in.

FORK....$1.59
Sturdy, 4-tino, B- 
Handle.

SHOVEL $1.89
Long handle, rbnml 
mouth.

$995 I

$575 8 
$5501 
$225

$350 
$225 S 
.175

Pollock Motors Ltd.
Phonos 3606 & 3686. Hastlnga St. • West Summerland J

iiiiaiiiwiiiBiiiiwiiisiiiii

PLANET JUNIOR 
GARDEN 
CULTIVATOR

WITH ATTAOHMEN’fS

MON., TUES„ WED.
April 8 - 4 - S

Prodorlo March, Dorok Bond, in
"CHRISTOPHER 

COLUMBUS"
in toohnioolor 

PLUS
"So You Wont to 

be An Actor"
Cartoon

Admission; Adults SOc 
Students 30c 

Children under 10, Free 
Free Admission to Old- 
! Age Pensioners

TirURSDAY . FRIDAY THIS 
WEEK — 1 SHOW ONLY 

8 P.M.

I4TARTING PATURDAY, APRIL I 
and eniitinuing

8 SHOWS > Ttift iind 005 P.M.

Rubber Hose 
Sprinklers

Lawn 
Mowers

WIFIED M Pitatves
EARLY ROSE — WHITE ROSE — EARLY EPICURE 

IRISH COBBLER ~ KATAHDIN

VIGORO FERT,1LIZER-IN ALL SIZES
VEGETABLE and FLOWER SEEDS

A Complete Lino of Certified Seeda In Paokogea and BuUs

A. K. Elliott
Department Store

PHONE 5500 Serving Summerland Since lOiiR FREE DELIVERY
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Stimulate Reading 
In Grade 5 Club

For - tl)e second year pupils of 
- Grade, 5 have a reading club 
vrhich' is called The Rosy Rang
ers’ Reading Club.
'Next week prizes will be given' 

out to the students who have 
read the most books during the 
period from January until Easter 
holidays.

First prize is $3 to the one with 
the greatest number of books on 
his or her library card, with $2 
and $1 given to the next two on the 
list respectively.

To qualify books read must be 
from the library in Grade 5 or 
from Okanagan Union Library, 
and each book read must be cer
tified by a parent of the child.

Comment on books read is writ
ten by the children on the library 
cards which are made in their 
room as an art project for this 
purpose.:

This club is organized each 
year to stimulate. interest in good 
reading.

New Arrivals for

Easter
GABARDINE
3UmS—

$45.95 up
BLOUSES—

,$1.95 and $2.95

Nylon Sweaters 
/Special at $3.95

IrvmcL

Red ''Schoolhouse'" 
Home of Gifts 
For Bride Elect

A little red schoolhouse contain
ing miscellaneous gifts was pulled 
in by Master Bill Kersey and plac
ed in front of Miss Marian Nickols. 
bride-to-be, when Mrs. T. P. Moore, 
Mrs. . Jack Walsh and Mrs. Ted 
Weeks entertained in her honor 
on Thursday evening, March 23, 
at the home of the latter.

The supper table was beautifully 
appointed with daffodils on a lace 
doth and white caridles in spark
ling crystal candelabra. A heart- 
shaped bride’s cake was iced in 
white and decorated with s red 
cherries, and this was cut by the 
honored guest.

Invited guests included Mrs. 
Nickols, Haney, B.C., mother of 
the bride-to-be, Mrs. Dennis Kean, 
Miss Helen Kean, Mrs. D. B. 
Clark, Mrs. Ewing, Mrs. Bob 
Ramsay, Mrs. M. Kersey -Mrs. W. 
J. Schwab, Mrs. A. J. McKenzie, 
Mrs. E. Bates, Miss June Cook, 
Miss Doris Stent, Miss Thelma 
Cork, Miss Marion Shannon. Miss 
Marion Campbell, Miss Ellen Tor
rance and Miss 'Verda Bernhardt.

SOCIAL EDITOR Mrs. A. W. Vanderburgh

West Summerland 
' Phone 3906

HOME AGAIN
Mrs. Jessie Monro returned 

home on Saturday after spending 
the winter months in 'Vancouver 
and Seattle with members of her 
family and with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Trayler and 
their daughters Miss Alice and 
Miss Edna Trayler drove in from 
Vancouver on SundaV. Mr. and 
Mrs. Trayler have spent the win
ter at the coa3t and Mr. Trayler 
reports only three days this month 
without rain in Vancouver. The 
giris returned to the coast on Mon
day morning.

VISITING HERE—
, Home for the Easter holidays is 

Bob Cousins who is attending Qua- 
licum College on Vancouver Is
land. He* is at the home of his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Mel Cousins, 
having arrived last Sunday, and 
will be on vacation until Easter 
Sunday when he goes back to 
school again.

Mr. and Mr.s. Thomas Smith and 
son Arthur of Brandon, were 
guests at the weekend of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Whitaker.

«■ -JS- *
Mr. and Mi-s. J. A. Clark are ex

pected to arrive from California 
this weekend after a winter spent 
in the south They are coming to 
see the prog^ress made in remodell
ing the D. B. Clark residence 
which is . being made into a two- 
apartment home. Mr. Blake and 
Mr. Howard Miine are in charge 
of the work of reconstruction. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clark will stay about a 
week and intend to move here in 
June, when they will occupy the 
lower part of their son’s home.

•» * *
Mrs. J. W. Dow, who has been 

the guest otf her daughter, Mrs. 
S. A. MacDonald, for a week has 
left for Vancouver and Montreal 
where she wiU visit ,for several 
months.

if
of Salmon ArmMrs.

*

Beech

WIDE RANGE OF 
ACTIVITIES SHOWN 
BY SERVICE CLUB

Helping to hold the church 
family together in its spiritual and 
secular activities, St. Andrew's 
Service Club is busy with many 
and far-reaebing activities as 
shown in the March report of the 
society.

'Housekeeping of the church was 
given thought, too, in the seasonal 
arrangements made to have a pre- 
Easter window cleaning bee at the 
hall on Tuesday, March 28.

With fifty-two members and 
nearly a dozen visitors present, 
the meeting was a spirited one 
on Monday, March 20 in the church 
ball.
f In welcoming the guests Mrs. 

A. J. McKenzie expressed the 
jJleasure of the club in seeing 
several Federation members pres
ent. The latter included Mrs. T. W. 
Boothe, Mrs. T. A. Walden, Mrs. 
F. McClements and Mrs B Mow- 
att

: The hymn “Dear Lord and Fa
ther of Mankind” was chosen by 
Mrs. David Munn for the gather
ing to sing as an introduction to 
her meditation on Faith. She con
cluded the devotional period by 
reading Angela Morgan's lovely 
poem, “The Dwelling-place”.

.> Following reading of the min
utes, treasurer’s report, and cor
respondence, there was discussion 
of the shower gift to be sent to 
Union College in Vancouver. It

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. John McNutt went out to 

y^couver last Friday where he 
will visit his parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
McNutt; and other friends.

* * *
Mrs. Jack Smith returned last 

Friday from Vancouver where she 
visited for ten days. Mr. Smith, 
who has been a patient in St. 
Paul’s hospital is now well enough 
to leave that institution.

* * •sF
Planning to attend the marriage 

of their son Mr. Alex Kean to 
Miss Marian Nickols. which lakes

Mrs. D. L. Sanborn 
New President of 
Guide Association
. Mrs. Dewey Sanborn was elect
ed president of the local association 
to the Girl Guides at the annual 
meeting held on Thursday after
noon, March 23 in the parish hall..

Mrs. Clarence Adams is vice- 
president; Mrs. James Marshall 
was re-elected secretary; and Mrs. 
E. Hack was chosen treasurer.

A special events’ committee 
which will look after arrangements 
for the various activities which 
make up the association’s year 
consists of Mrs. A. R. Gibbard, 
Mrs. Fred Schumann, Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson, Mrs. Reinertson, Mrs.. 
Leslie Rumball, Mrs. T. Washing
ton and Mrs. A. R. Dunsdon.

Mrs. Earle Wilson will act as 
badge secretary this year. This 
office entails finding suitable test
ers for the various badges which 
are won by Guides.

It was decided to hold a mother

PAGE FLVE

place in Chilliwack during Easter __
week are Mr. and Mrs James and daughter banquet on April 21

in the Youth Centre.Kean. Mr. David Kean who is in 
the RCAF stationed at Centralia 
arrives this weekend and will ac
company his parents to. attend the 
marriage. Miss Helen Kean will 
go also as bridesmaid.

visiting at the home of her son . was decided to ask the AO’TS for 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ! permission to sell candy at. their
S. E. E. Beech.

BUILDER’S DRAFTIM SERllOE
Specializing in N.H.A. Designs — Store Fronts 

and Home Planning
W. C. RUEGER

PHONE 1078
286 Bernard Ave., Kelowna

I request concert in April, and use 
j the proceeds to purchase pillow 
cases and towels for the college. 

; .'A donation of money for the 
Red Cross was authorized^

Evening Circle Hears 
Of Mission Work

It was at thp home of Miss Mur
iel and Miss Violet Banks that the 
Evening Circle of the Baptist 
church met on Monday evening, 
March 27.

There was a large attendance, 
and speaker for the evening was 
Miss Ruth Dale who told of Bap
tist mission work in Bolivia. She 
specially mentioned Rev. and Mrs. 
Dave Phillips who left Vancouver 
a week ago to go to the Bolivian 
field where Mr. Phillips is to fill 
the vacancy caused by the sad 
death of Rev. Norman Dabbs, killed 
during a native insurrection.

His widow, Mrs. Dabbs and her 
three children are living in Tor

It was announced that the 
south Okanagan divisional meet
ing will be held at "West Summer- 
land* on Saturday, May 13, when, 
it is expected delegates from ala 
southern Okanagan points will at
tend, as well as division commis
sioner, Mrs. E. A. Titchmarsh,. 
Penticton, who replaced Mrs. F. V- 
Harrison, after she was forced to> 
resign for health reasons.

It was noted that a niimber of' 
new faces were seen, and welcomed, 
as new members. .

Mrs. Walter Powell reported on taught Mr. Phillips
or,, f... ------------- - or,_ Spanish in preparation for his life

in South America

Gorgeous...
TUDOR ROSE”China

. An Open Stock Creation by 
' Georgian China Ltd.

Ist^Commencing Mondoy, April 3rd, we will give one coupjon 
for each $1.00 cosh purchase/

2nd—No coupons for purchases mode previous to April 3rd. 
3rd—Monthly accounts paid in full on or before the 10th of the 

following month of purchase will be entitled to these cou
pons.

Special Introductory Offer
To introduce the beautiful Tudor Rose Chinaware, the first fifty cus
tomers spending $5.00 or more will each receive (in atldition to 
coupons) one full size 10” Dinner plate (value $1.60 free.)

HURRY AND GET YOURS NOW!

See Our Window Display
OF THIS BEAUTIFUL SET

One of the most gracious Open Stock Designs 
Ever Offered‘to the Public

plans for the proposed spring en
tertainment. The date was set for 
March 30, the congregation to be 
invited as well as Service Club 
members and their friends.

Mrs. A. Scott stated the activi
ties of the committee investigat
ing suitable stoves and plumbing 
for the hall. Acting upon the 
committee’s recommendation the 
meeting authorized the purchase 
and installation of these furnish
ings. It was thought that the pre
sent stove might be useful and 
welcome at Camp Sorec.

Mrs. T. A. Walden, speaking for' 
the Women’s Federation, cordially 
invited' all Service Club, members 

■ t'O’ ■' attend their thank-offering 
meeting on April 20.

In a letter from Miss M. CaiT- 
wright the members were told of 
the amount yet to be subscribed 
for this year’s upkeep of the zen
ana mission bed,, and the share 
apportioned to the club, which was 
authorized paid.

Convenors of the committees for 
the bazaar on November 18 were 
named, each meml»er volunteer
ing to work on the committee she 
preferred.

Following the Mizpah benedic
tion refreshments were served by 
Mrs. S. R. Canning, Mrs. C. Camp
bell, Mrs. M. Cousins, Mrs. A. ,J 
Berry, Mrs, H. Allison, Mrs. Ar
mour and Miss Joan Appleton.

Mrs. N. Buddingh was respon
sible for the devotional period 
while refreshments were seived by 
the hostesses.

'TWENTY-QUESTION QUIZ 
AT SUNDAY EVENING CLUB

Mr. Ted Weeks was in charge 
of the Sunday Evening Club when 
it met on March 19 at the nurses’ 
residence. He conducted a- twenty- 
question quiz which ie'veryone en
joyed and Mr. Alex Kean was res
ponsible for the devotional .period.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Jean Wright and Dr. M. F. 
Welsh.

QUALITY 
Meat Market

“THE HOME OF 
QUALITY MEATS”
R. Wellwood, Prop.

GRADE “A"*
TURKEYS

FOR EASTER
SPECIAL

58c per pound
A Limited Quantity 

12 TO 14 LBS. 
ORDER EARLY

PHONE S7S6
West Summerland

RED ft WHITE
PHONE 3806

iOf-

IN THREE DIMENSIONS
Tha Inapirlnft atory o{ the 

Heaurrection illuatratad in life
like depth and full color with 

amaiing new View-Maater 
Stereoacopic Picture!. 

Available aa Packet of three 
Reel! (21 picturai) foruie 

in View-Matter Stereo- 
tcopee and Projactora. 

Story folder with each 
Reel. A delightful gift 
for children and adulte. 

See for youritlf. 
lAITIR iToav eiiii 

SO* ••ch
VieW4IAITIB ITIBIOICOPa

IS.fS
PROJICTOR

M4«fS

Photo Finishers
1>HON]i: 870(1 

HABTINGS BTREIOT

EASTER SUITS

For most pleasurable Easter 

Sunday and after wearing 

ever! . . . Slim-line modes . . 

newest tweeds, gabardines 

and checks . . , all of Spring 

'50's newest shades and of 

course, ever popular Navy. 

All at wonderfully low prices.

Sizes 12 to 42

$29.95 to 
$64.95

Off-lhe Face Straws 
and Fells

FOR YOUR. NEW
EASTER BONNET 

$2.95 to $7.50
COATS - GLOVES - PURSES In 
Suodo, Plastic or Leather , , . A 
wide range of other Easter and 
Spring Aocossories,

MACIL’S
Ladies’ Wear & Dry Goods

485348234848234848234848535348482353234853532323235353485353234853532348489023484848532348
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Minimum oharee, 25 cents first Insertion, per^ word, 2 
Urths, Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam. 50 cents per inser
tion; readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on {duplica
tion.

Snbsoilption, $2JS0 per year in Canada and the British 
Ehnptre; $3.00 per year in IT.S.A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 6 cents.

New Vegetables Adaptable for Dry 
Belt Are Named by Dr. C. A. Hornby

For Sole—

FOR SAI^E—WEDDBMG CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 35c; apply The Sum
merland -Review. Phone 5406.

39-tf-c

FOR SALE — 80 ACRES AT 
Deep Creek, 11 miles north of 
Armstrong. 76 cleared. No. 1 
hay and grain land. Creek 
running through. Full line of 
farm buildings, water and light 
installed. Low tax area. On 
fluid milk route and daily mail 
delivery. Price $7,000.00. W. T. 
Barrett, R.R. 1, Enderby. Phone 
3774, Armstrong. 5-tf-c

jruiaANNA'S FLOWERS FOR 
all occasions. Of fibre mater
ials, realistic, perfumed and 
lasting. Wedding designs, cor
sages. funeral designs, and flow
ed for vase display. Julianna 
Heoker, West Summerland, B.C.

7-tf-c

Services-

WE REPAIR BICYCLES, WASH- 
ing machines, sewing machines, 
furniture and numerous small ar- 
tii^s including soldering and 
welding. Sedlar’s Repsilr Shop. 
Phone 5206. 2-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING — WE 
frame pictures, certificates, pho
tos, needlework, paintings, etc. 
Expertly done. Wide choice of 
frame moulding. Stocks Photo 
Studio. Penticton. 43-tf-c

FOR SALE — TIMOTHY HAY 
$^.00 per ton, alfalfa $32.00, 
straw $20.00. Delivered In 5- 
toh losids. Phone 20X Kelowna 
or write A. C. Sanders c|o Lake 
Shore lun Store, Wlnfi^d, B.C,

8-lS-p

FOR HAT.F — GOOD USED PIA- 
noi excellen t condition, good tone. 
Apply Box 109 Review. 9-tf-c

FOR SALE — GOLD LACQUER- 
ed Alto Saxophone, with case. 
XAte model in perfect playing 
mrder. Phone Kelowna 1068L or 
write Brick Baker, Box 1493 Ke
lowna. 12-2-p

FOR SATE — YOUR FRIDAY 
gTid Saturday special at The 
Cake ^ox is Flapper Pie. 13-1-c

FOR SALE — 1938 FORD SE- 
dan. Low mileage. A-1 condi- 
ticm $600.00. Apply Phone 4127.

13-1-c

FOR SALE — ENAMEL RANGE. 
Will take small range on trade. 
Phone 2081. 13-1-p

FOR SALE — DAVENPORT, 2 
occasional chairs, 1 chesterfield 
bed chair, rocking chair, 2 draw
er oak chest, walnut double bed, 
complete; child's mahogany bed, 
green carpet, 9 x 12; oak side
board, Winnipeg couch and mat
tress, Coffield washing machine. 
Apply Bulloch, Experimental Sta
tion. Phone 5237. 13-1-c

Cti^iRg JEvents:

“KEEP UP TO DATE—USE OUR 
Modern Moving Van Service for 
shipments of Household Goods, 
large or smalL Vans leaving fre
quently for Vancouver, Koote- 
nays, Alberta and Saskatchewan. 
Phone, write or wire D. Chaj)- 
man & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, B.C., 
Phone 298.” 25-tf-c

FOR ELECTROLUX SUPPLIES 
and equipment or any informa
tion see J. P. Sedlar. Sedlars 
Repair Shop Ph. 5206. &5-tf-c

CHIMNEY SWEEPING. PHONE 
5511, Summerland Sheet Metal 
and Plumbing Works. 35-tf-c

(Experimental Farm News)
Plant breeding is developing 

many new vegetable varieties each 
year, but a very limited number of 
these are adapted to the B.C. dry 
belt requirements. The annual 
trials at the Dominion Experimen
tal Station at Summerland, says 
C. A. Hornby, evaluate these new
er introductions to ascertain whe
ther any are suitable for this re
gion.

If a variety is superior to those 
commonly grown, then such a var
iety may replace older ones; or if 
a variety has some attractive qual
ities, then that variety may be 
used to increase the range of de
sirable vegetables grown in this 
area.

Recommendations for commer
cial planting are not made on the 
baais of a one-season trial, but pro
mising varieties are noled for fur
ther observation. Such varieties 
are worthy of trial on a small scale 
by commercial truck crop growers 
and home gardeners.
Special Attention.

In 1949 the following varieties 
merited special attention. The 
Puregold wax bean produced a 
very heavy yield. The long, round 
pods were stringless, brittle and 
tender, but a little later matur
ing than Round Pod Kidney Wax. 
In the green beans. Rival contin
ued to he outstanding for general 
quality.

The Nancy carrot attracted at
tention for excellence of quality. 
At the bunching. and mature root 
stages, the flesh was deep, red
dish-orange with a small core of 
the same color. Being intermedi- 
b,te between Nantes and Chante- 
nay, the yariety holds promise for 
icommercial production in this re-

rREMESIBER THE SATURDAY 
• -night Ulfl Time Dances. Oddfel

lows' RSII. Sponsored by I.O.- 
, *OiP., Xo3go, ■ 12-2-c

■SPECIXL SERVICE AT ST. AN- 
drew's Church, Good Friday, at 
S p.m. Silver collection. Ev- 
erypne welcome. i3-l-c

MOTION PICTURES. B.XPTIST 
''CJbwrch, Satvrdny, Anrll 1, 8 
• p.m, Main picture, Reaching 
from Heaven. iM-c

ISPECIAL CLINIC, TUESDAY. 
.Apr'il 4th. 2*30 p.m,. at the I.O.- 
O.P, hall. Dr. Zeman will at
tend for small-pox vaccination^.

13-1-p

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nansdmo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. 17-tf-e

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPIK OF 
distinction. For fine photographs 
consult Stocks Portrait Studio, 
Pentloton. Evenings hy appoint
ment. 43-tf-c

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER 
for Hot Cross Buns now. The 
Cake Box, dial 6656. 13-1-c

Wanted-
WANTED ^— CLEAN WHITE 

C^ton Rags. 10c per ib. -Re
view. 7-tf-nc

WlANTED — FOR, YOUR KIT- 
chen. cabinets, cupboards, or any 
alterations . contact F. .• Thoinas, 
top of Peach Orchard. 12-2-p

In Memoriam—
FARROW—In loving memory of 

my dear brother Harold, who pass
ed away March 30, 1949.

“There is a link death cannot 
sever;

Love and rembrance last for
ever,”

Mrs. Percy Collin, New West
minster, B.C. , 13-1-p

For Henf*-
POR P.ENT--APARTMENT AND 

f>,>»bln, cloHo in to Went Summer- 
land. Phono 2792. 12-tf-o

FOR RENT-TWO AND THRE" 
room furnished eahlns. Ann’- 
Hharpc’s Auto Camp, 12-2-"

FOR RENT — TWO SMAIJ
h.v’HeH, furnished or unfurnishe'l, 
hy and cold wnter, F^ctrlch” 
--A toiorhono, newly docorntod 
'^'lono 2877. 13-1-f'

tOCKWOOD
REAL ESTATE

Wo have a largo listing of 
n4>Hldnn11a1 Property, Build
ing lots, Fruit Ranohes, Bust- 
nosa OpportunilUes, Invast- 
inpnts, Fishing ond Hunting 
ItMorts.

Conl'act
V. M. Lockwood

Phone 2081

In loving memory- of Grandpa 
Elliott—^Ever remembered by Max
ine, Bernice and Murray. 13-1-c

LEGALS

Anction Sale
TIMBER SALE X4fl414 

ADVERTISEMENT 
There will be offered for sale at 

Public Auction, at H a.m., on 
Friday, April 2Sth, 1960, In tho 
office of the Forest Ranger at 
Penticton, B.C,, the Licence X49414, 
to cut 3,170,000 f.b.m, of standing 
and decked Fir. Yellow Pine, 
Spruce, Lodgepole pine and As
pen, on an area at Trout Creek, 
near Klrton, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.

Three (3) years will ho^ allowed 
for removal of timber.

“Provided anyone unable to 
attend tho auction In person 
may submit tender to bo open
ed at tho hour of nucllon and 
treated as one bid.”
Further particulars may ho ob

tained from tho Deputy Minister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or tho 
District Poroslor, Kamloops, B.C.

18-4-c

Legdis—
NOTICE

HENRY SCOTT, Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that all 

persons having claims against thr 
Estate of Henry Scott, of Summer- 
land, in the County of Yale in. the 
Province of British Columbia, who 
died on the 5th day of January, 
1960, are required on or before the 
9th day of May, 1950, to deliver or 
send by prepaid letter full particu
lars of their claims duly verified to 
Okanagan Trust Company, 280 Ber
nard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C,, Exe
cutor of the said Deceased.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the.last mentioned date, the Exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the Deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having 
gard only to the Claims of which 
it shall then have had notice.

DATED at Kelowna, B.C., this 
9th day of March, 1950.
OKANAGAN TRUST COMPANY 

Executor 10-5-c

gion.
Among the many sweet corn var

ieties tested, some hybrids were 
very fine. Early Hybrid M13 was 
fairly early and produced slender 
ears of .very sweet corn. Wiseon-„ 
sin Golden 800 -^as a little later 
than the Early Hybrid, and Flag
ship was a late season crop, but 
both produced excellent .quality 
ears, and Flagship gave a very 
heavy yield. An unnamed Ottawa 
hybrid, identified as CH-1, looks 
like a promising high quality early 
corn, suitable for fresh or frozen 
use.

In the cucumber trials, none of 
the newer introductions showed up 
as well as Marketer which has 
taken a firm place in local produc
tion. Marketer’s large field i>t 
'good quality cucumbers suitable 
for shipping appears to outweigh 
the disadvantage of being a little 
later than Straight Eight.
Lettuce Varieties

Pennladie and Premier Great 
Lakes lettuce varieties were both 
improvements over standard Great 
Lakes: Pennlake was early head
ing, very uniform, free from' the 
prominent ribbing characteristic of 
Great Lakes, and did not tipburn 
tintil after the marketable stage 
had passed. Premier Great Lakes 
was more refined than Great Lakes 
and did not tipburp until the heads 
would have been harvested com
mercially.

Harris Model parsnip was out
standing for its intermediate size 
root which had an even taper and 
smooth, clean surface. The flesh 
was very white with an exception
ally small core.

Among the pea varieties evaluat
ed, Cody was extremely early. Ron
do gave a very high yield of large 
sweet peas; and an unnamed Ot
tawa variety, designated as PE-1, 
should be useful in the home gai’- 
den as if is a persistent yielder 
over an extended period, and shells 
out a heavy weight of fresh peas.

In the new vme crops. Caserta 
and Dixie Hybrid desei-ve atten
tion for use as summer squash. 
Both are prolific and are excellent 
in quality when used before they 
are past six inches in length. In 
the winter squash class, Butternut 
gives a new flavor attractive to 
many people, and Rainbow gives 
a hea'vy yield of squash which ap
pear to be excellent-tor winter stor
age.

Wfth the exception of Maxketer 
cucumber, which has performed 
very well for the last three years, 
the other varieties require further 
-trials, and they should be interest
ing trials for, any; grower. .; > .

GOVERNMENT OF CANADA 
DEPARTMENT OF NATIONAL 

DEFENCE (ARMY)
Graxing of^Livest'Ock 

Vernon Militory 
Camp Areo

Tenders addressed to HLQ., B.C. 
Area, 4050 W. 4th Ave., Vancou
ver, B.C., ■will be received until 
4:00 p.m. (PS-T.) on the Slst day 
of March, 1960 for permission un
dor a leave and licence agreement 
to graze livestock on two areas in 
tho vicinity of Vernon Military 
Camp, Vernon, BC,

Detailed description and plan of 
the areas concerned may be ob
tained from the Comp Command
ant, Vernon Milltai-y Camp, Ver
non, B.C.

The* lowest or any tender will 
not necosHarlly be accepted.

Take it from life insurance 
companies: Women can expect to 
live longer than men.

BOYLE. AIKINS & 
EMERSON

Barristers and Sullcltors 
Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.

MONRO BLDG.
West Summerland. B.C.

KIlHIIl

TAKE HOME 
A SUNDAE

A CARTON

OM^riun & Christian
BAUniSTF.RH-SOLICITORS 
Office Hom'H--Mon„ Tuo*. 
nncl Frl., afuirnoons or by 

appointment
MONRO BLOCK (upstair*) 
Phono 2850 GranviUo St.

— Flavors — 3
The Ideal DoHNort for Your 

Family ... 
THEY'IX LOVE ITS

PAGE Si SHAW

CHOCOLATE
BUNNIES

In Aftnustlve Eaaior Boxch

40e and 75c

Sales
Books

DAN'S SHOE 

REPAIRS

High Quality 
Workmanship 
obanvilub it.

Met Bar
MILK AND. ORBAM 

DELmJBY
Fhona V516 HbMUnK* St.

■lUBmaoiBHiiiiHiMBia

COUNTER.CHECK 
BOOKS

RESTAURANT PADS

PRINTED OB PLAIN 
STYLES

Place Your Order Well In 
Advance to Enaure Delivery 

When Required

' Ordera Taken by

®(]e

Prbteht

Phono MOe
Waat liimmerlaBd

I. O. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. 38 
'Meets Every Monday 

Evening 8 p.m.

KIWANIS
MEETS

Nu-Way Hotel 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

H.A.MoIsob,RO
OPTOMETRIST

Every Tuesday 
10to5

BOWLADBOMDB BLOG. 
West Summerland .

DAY NIGHT
PHONE

5101
HEMINGWAY'S

TAXI
Nu Way Cafe

For AU Your Building Needs

Lumber, Cement 
Veneer, Doors ond 
Wmdbws, Bricks, 
Flue Lining and 

Droiii Tile 
Gliddln Paint

Lumber Yard
Phone 3266 Box 164

FRIENDLY

Is Our Motto

The Cafe which Caters to 
Every Need of the Eating 

Public

FUXX - COURSE MEALS 
AT ALL HOURS

Mac’s Cafe
oreyiiouiAd bus-

DEPOT
Phone 2521 Granville St.

Phone

FOB 
DAY AND "■ 

NIGHT TAXI 
SERVICE'

Wally’s Taxi
POST OFFICE BUILDING 

West Smnmerland, B.C.

MANUFACTUREES'

LIFE
HfSUBANGE

Consult

FredW.SdiiiBiii
Phone 4316 Box 72

ACETYLENE AND 
ELECTRIC WEUDLNG 
STEEL FABRICATING

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works
General Plumbing & Heating 

Pipes and Fittings

Ph. 5511, W Summerland, B.C.

RUBBER SXMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The SimMerlaiii 
-Review

Phone 5406 Granville St.

FAST, RELIABLE
TRUCIONG
SERVltE

We Con Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMJTH
HENRY

PHONE 3850

Operated by

Penticton Funerol Chopel 
Phone 280

B. Jr. POLLOCK A. BOHOBN1NO
Fhona 4411^ Fentloton, B.O. Fhone RMBl 

SUMMERLAND PHONE ST47

Shannon’s Transfer
General Trucking:

FURNITURE 
MOVING

LOOAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
FuUy Podded Von

DAILY TRIP TO PENTICTON

Phone 5256 •TRmnp
IlASnNOS

^



Bebate on Sales 
Tax to Increase 
Delegation Finds

TJo direct aid will come from the 
provincial government but any re
lief from school costs which is 
made will be in the form of large 
increases in municipalities’ share 
of the three percent SS & MA tax, 
Pt-emier Byron Johnsbn indicated 
to the Okanagan municipal dele
gation which met the cabinet in 
Victoria,

Mayor T. R. B. Adams, of Ver
non, president of the Okaiiagan 
Municipal Assn., headed the dele
gation and was accompanied by 

Mayor W. B. Hughest-Games of Ke
lowna, Mayor W. A. Rathbun of 
Penticton and Reeve J. B. Kidston 
•of Coldstream.

The Vernon mayor reports that
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AOTS Club Annual Meeting 
Hears Report FromDavidWrigM

Brnest Bevin 
Fweign Secretary

Herbert 
V Morrison 
PreiidenI «t Council

George Isaacs 
Labor Minister

Sir Stafford 
Cripps 

Chancellor ol 
Exchequer

Aneurin 
Bevan 

Healih Minister

' George 
Tomlinson 

Education Minister

Shown above are several of the Labor Ministers who were re-elected in the recent British general 
election. The Labor party won. by a scant ma.iority of seven seats over the opposing Conservatives.

ADAMS
OU RYE WHISKY
'TMs adrrsrtisomntt Is sotpobUsbed 
or displayed by the I)lftnor Control 
Board or by tbe Oosemmeat of 

British Colnmbls.

the government expects a large in
crease in returns from the sales 
tax. Thus, the municipalities’ one- 
ithird share would be substantially 
increased and would be available to 
offset the higher levies for educa
tion, the Vernon News reports.

This delegation met the cabinet 
for 45 minutes on Wednesday 
morning, March 15. The discus
sion is described as "heated” at 
times but quite informal.

Mayor Adams also reported that 
the cabinet is engaged in^ working 
out principles pf a long-range plan 
with respect qjf eduction costs but 
details are not yet available.

Attention will be paid to the Oka
nagan brief that there should be. a 
fixed charge to municipalities but 
this will apply to operating expen
ses only and will be exclusive of 
debt charges on capital plant, it is 
said.

There is no indication from re
ports of the meeting with the calji- 
net that the government intends to 
implement the Goldenberg report, 
which suggested that a-higher ba
sic grant for teachers’ salaries 
would be in order along with in
creased wage demands.

NOTES from 
PARLIAMENT HILL

(By O. L, JONES, MP for Yale)

Ever
\

Ask

Your

self

FREQUEOTLY, it can be the rew'ard of split 
second judgment exercised by the experi

enced breeder of cattle, or the connolseur of antiques 
or fine paintings, on the basis of his ‘Special knowledge 
of these very special fields.

BUT this principle goes to pot when It Is 
good values for your money In terms of 

everyday living, that you seek. Good clothes for the 
family, furniture for tho home, are hardly items you 
would expect to choose wisely under any system of 
presBure' buying,

Yet something comparable enters the picture 
when you take’ time out to go afield In 

search of' bargains. When time is limited, thq oppor
tunity to pick and choose is limited; When dealing 
with strangers are you sure complaints will be made 
good? When paying for merchandise bought out of 
town, do you add what It cost you to travel? ’

•^HE boat bargains In every day living will 
• • • * bo found riBbt hero at homo In stores man
aged by neighbors you have known for long, who de
pend for thoir livelihood on serving you well; in stores 
right hero at homo stocked with tho host and most 
famous goods our country produces, displayed con
veniently for you to, choose from at leisure, and offered 
nt prices you can't host anywhere.

This Advorlisamoiit is FublUlied In ilie 
Intorosts of Summerland llusInoM Mon 
who nuiko It n Pniotiioe to AdverUso 
Itogularly in tho oolunms of

Published Every Thui'sday 
Phone 5406 — Granville Street

William Mott, MP for New West
minster and myself took up the 
question of making available 2 
percent loans to the municipalities 

. My impression is that pres
sure should be made by the mun
icipalities concerned to the prov
incial government who, in turn, 
Could request that the municipal 
improvements assistance act could 
be re-enacted.

While this fund has been tech
nically closed for the last 8 or 9 
years, Quebec has been able to bor
row right up to recent dates, mon
eys that were not available to the 
other provinces.

An appeal was also made to the 
department of health and welfare 
for an increase in the .per bed 
grant for erection of new hospitals, 
Mr. Jones declaring that costs 
have soared from $3,000 to $4,000 
per bed to $7,000 or $8,000 and that 
the government had based its $1, 
000 per bed grant on the first fi
gure.

The member for Yale, writing on 
March 15, tells of the ‘‘political and 
■economic bombshell” tossed into 
the House of Commons by Hon 
Mr. Mayhew ... “a bold approach 
to Canada’s mounting trade diffi
culties in non-dollar markets of the 
world which would lead to a revi
sion and redirection of the domin
ion’s traditional policies.

"Mr. Mayhew called for the es
tablishment of a national export- 
import corporation through which 
Canadian manufacturers, whole

salers and the federal government 
would provide both the manage
ment and the finance to operate 
bi-lateral deals and to overcome 
the lack of facilities that face any 
single corporation.

“In other words, he was advo
cating barter deals on an interna^ 
tional basis . . .

“All through his speech the 
prime minister and Trade Minis
ter C. D. Howe were seated near
by and listened very attentively 
and, as far as appearance went, 
evinced no surprise . . .Whether 
Mr. Mayhew was speaking for him
self or expressing the thoughts of 
others in the cabinet is a matter 
of speculation,"

Mr. Jones expressed delight that 
the old age pension means test is 
awakening, so much interest in the 
house that it was a lively issue for 
an entire day.

For an hour on Tuesday, March 
'14, Mr. Jones shared with Howard 
Green, PC member for Quadra, the 
hour set aside to speak on the pipe
line charter being sought by the 
■Alberta Natural Gas company.

Mr. Jones quoted Ross Thatcher. 
MP for Moose Jaw, who claimed 
that only 540 out of 155,0(K) far
mers in Quebec paid income tax 
and that the total was only $79,- 
000 in 1949.

‘‘I (happen to know six , fruit 
growers in the Okanagan whose 
combined income tax is equal* to 
the total paid by the province of 
Quebec, if Mr. Thatcher’s state
ment is correct," states Mr. Jones.

Members of Summerland AOTS 
club were proud of another of their 
projects on Thursday night, March 
23, when forty-five of them heard 
a report on the Boys’ Parliament 
from David Wright.

For three years t’ne AOTS club 
has sponsored the sending of a 
Summerland boy to the provincial 
boys’ parliament held apnually at 
Vancouver and Victoria between 
Christmas and Easter. Each time 
David Wright has been the dele
gate chosen, and. his experience 
brought him this year the honor 
of being a member of the cabinet 
as minister for youth training.

David told the club that mem
bers from large centres were much 
impressed when he told them of 
the local Youth Centre, and wish
ed that they had a similar * hall 
for youth activities. Another im
pression he brought back was 
the (general feeling that there 
should be a bit of Christian study 
or Bible reading incorporated in 
the program of every youth move
ment and meeting.

Another prominent project of the 
AOTS at this time of year is the 
annual request concert, to be held 
April 13 in the Youth Centre. The 
head of the committee responsible, 
T. Wallace Boothe, said that they 
had' had a week .to get it rolling, 
but his committee hadn’t a jelly
fish in the bunch' and as a result 
of their determination the concert 
was well under way.

Tickets were given out to mem
bers to sell by Bill Jenkinson. Re
quests are being recorded by Ger
ry liaidlaw at the store, and the 
committee is hoping for more to 
come in.

A visit to Naramata AOTS club 
on April 6 was planned ,to start 
on its way' the travelling gavel 
which has been a new project of 
President Les Gould this year, and 
he appealed for as many members

as possible to attend.
The annual financial' report by 

Treasurer Walter Bleasdale show
ed a balance of $103.56, and new 
memberships were due and being 
paid as of March, so the meeting 
felt rich enough to vote $20 lor 
supplies to Joe Sheeley’s Peewee 
ball teams—“must be a hundred of 
them want to play”—and $30 to 
the central welfare committee.

It was emphasized that the AO
TS is not a money-raising organi
zation, and that 'they were pre
pared. to give more donations in 
the form of services. The sum of 
$5 was voted to the Bed Cross.

Tal(madge McDonald appealed 
for a little help with the church 
grounds, and Ernie Bennett warn
ed there would be another clean
up day soon at Peach Orchard ce
metery, where they hoped to add 
to the present 300 feet of concrete 
curbing.

Jim Heavysides spoke in favor of 
the projected Summerland Rink, 
and said that .George Stoll had al
ready sold over two thousand dol
lars worth of shares.

■Walter Charles suggested that 
the AOTS might take up a refor
estation project, and was requested 
to get information on the matter.

As March is the annual meeting 
of the AOTS, elections were held, 
resulting as follows: President, Bert 
Stent; vice-president Everett 
Bates; secretary, Herb Pohlmann; 
treasurer, Walter Bleasdale.

The new officers were duly in
stalled by retiring president Les 
Gould, and he and his executive 
received a hearty vote of thanks 
from the club for their hard work 
during the past year.

The hour being late and most 
business attended to. the new pre
sident made one appointment, ask
ing Don Tait to represent the AO- 
•TS on the central welfare com
mittee, and the meeting adjourn
ed.

Ship Ne^ Ferry ’
To kelowno from 
Coosf in Sections

KELOWNA—Construction of a 
third ferry is now underway in Vic
toria and will be shipped to the 
Okanagan for completion about 
mid-July. Yarrows Ltd., Victoria 
shipbuilders have now been in
structed to rush the job.

This new ferry -will be similar 
in design to the two ferries now in 
operation although the control tow
er will not be as large. The ferry 
will be slightly wider and longer 
than the Pendozi or Lequime but 
it will fit Into present ferry 
wharves. It is reported the tower 
will be built to one side of the ves
sel to allow nior6 space.

Capacity is said to be 36 cars 
and it will be designed to take the 
largest truck now operating In the 
valley.

The,ferry will be shipped to the 
■government sH))way in Kelowna In 
four sections and will be welded 
there. Sections will be 42 feet long 
11 feet wide and 9 feet deep.

After the first two sections are 
fitted together the engines will be 
Installed, This Is the first time 
In B,C. that a ferry has ever been 
constructed in this manner.

When tho third boat is in oper
ation schedule will bo spoodod to 
a fifteen-minute service instead 
of tho 20-mlnuto schedule when 
the present ,two ferries are oper
ating, at capacity:

At present, only one ferry Is in 
operation, 'Tho Lequime will bo 
taken off the run immediately for 
repairs and will bo replaced by tho 
iPondozi, whloh .has not boon in 
sorvloo for some months,

Review Proposol 
To Abandon T.B. 
Travelling Clinics

Recently, at the suggestion of 
Rotarian Mei Ducommun, the .Ro
tary Club of,; Summerland com
menced investigation of the pro
posal by the provincial and feder
al governments to set up T.B. X-ray 
equipment in 34 hospitals through
out the province.

This step, in itself, w’ould not 
be alarming, the service clubbers 
thought but, unfortunately, to set 
up ^permanent stations means the 
elimination of the familiar mobile 
X-ray travelling clinics which used 
to visit all centres in the prov
ince-about once every two years.

Acting Health Minister Kenney, 
plagued by private members of 
the legislature, has promised to 
review the proposed clinics.

It had been proposed to elimi
nate the travelling clinics on 
April 1,

Federal government assistance 
In financing the T.B. clinics had 
been promised if they were set up 
on a permanent basis, it Is under
stood.

Main argument against the now 
setup Is that isolated communities 
will not bother going to a larger 
centre for X-rays on a regular ba- 
.sis and a great number of per
sons MTill be missed who otherwise* 
might have been checked of the 
dread disease in time.

Instruction foMers
WALLS

. . . how to paint them 
with Baptone

With very little trouble you can do 
. the : job yourself. Ask. your. Bapco„ ,- 
dealer for a free instruction folder 
on “How to Paint Walls’^—^with 
Baptone, the wonder wall paint.

WE NOW HAVE
SPRUCE LADDER STOCK

For Repairing Your Orchard Ladders 
Also FLUME LUMBER ON HAND

West Summerland Building 
Supplies Ltd.

PHONE 5301 — Your Lumber Number

Seven crows totalling 42 men are 
employed when those two, ferries 
are operating on a 24-hour li^ais, 
(With tho third terry the humbor 
of men employed will bo boosted 
to sixty, three more, crows being 
added.

IN WITH THE NEW,
OUT WITH THE OLD ...

Llghtvpolglit lubiioanti are Just fine for cold 
weatitor driving ... but Spring calls for something 
beavler. Have our experts Apring-inhrlaato your 
oar and odd smiles to warm weather miles.

White ■ ■i
Garago — Trucking — Fu«l

Si

FOR WANT OF A BOLT...
. .. you'll never lose time in a 
repair shop when you drive

THE STANDARD

wm
The Standard Vanguard uses 
standard American thread nuts 
and bolts and small parts. See^ 
the plus-12 features of th 
Standard Vanguard at 
dealer’s today. Have you 
monstration todayl

Phone 2151 iinimerland, ILC.

Sold and Serviced 
threuahout (he world.

The Standard Motor Co, 
(Canada) Ltd.

4 Lawton llvd., Toronto, Canada
K Hai Bverylhlng You 
Wont In Your New Carl

eeanu

SALt5 ( SERVICE

fiiaeila VMS
' Distributon PL]Mr.^Ey AUTOMOBILE

oo. LTD., VAXoouvEB, n,c; 
DEALER)

VMGUARD HdTORS
SUMMBBLAJND, D.a

705981
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liOCAL. KIVVAN1AJ^S 
TjBAVEL TO OKANOGAN

Last Wednesday a number of 
Kiwanians drove down to Okano
gan, Wash., to visit the Kiwanis 
club there. Headed by the presi
dent, Mr. J. Y. Towgood and Mrs. 
Towgood, others who attended 
■were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ritchie, Mr.

and Mrs Frank MacDonald, Fath
er A M. Meulenbergh, Mr. A. V, 
Manarey and Mr J. Lawlor.

Outstanding speaker was Fath
er Meulenbergh who gave an ad
dress on boys’ and girls’ wprk. 
Following his talk Fr. Meulen
bergh was asked to repeat it at 
several other points in the district, 
and also asked to allow copies to

ROTARY SPONSORS 
UBC APPEARANCE

Appearance of the University 
players’ club with its annual spring 
play on May 22 in Summerland

e made for distribution in other 
areas.

will be sponsored by the Rotary 
Club of Summerland, it was decid
ed last Friday at the Rotary club 
weekly dinner meeting in the Nu- 
Way Annex.

“The Inspector Calls” is the 
name of the vehicle which will be 
presented in Ellison hml^

SUPPER PARTY GUEST 
On Friday evening. March 17, 

Mrs. T. A. Walden entertained at 
a supper party in honor of Mrs. 
Oliye Webb of Chilliwack, provin
cial president of the Rebekah As
sembly who paid her official visit 
to Summerland Rebekah lodge last 
week.

FUEEILMDEB

^ake a long look at this big, six-passenger 
Fleetleader Special, with Pontiac’s exclusive 
Silver-Streak Styling and powered by the 
famous Pontiac 6-cylinder L-Head engine 
Then, get the price from your Pontiac dealer. 
Take a long, long look at that price! Yes, the 
car that’s ’way up in value and ’way down in 
price is that feature-packed Pontiac Fleet- 
leader Special. And for only a fe^v dollars 
more, the Fleetleader DeLuxe gives even more 
beauty, convenience and comfort. See them 
both!

CHIEFEUI

MMha-fiu-BoOnr

IPanliac take* pride in oflering—in the 1950 
Streamliner and Chieftain models—the 
supreme achievements of its history. Large 
and impressive, these senior models in the 
Pontiac line offer a choice of Pontiac L«hcad 
engines. There is tho economical, 90*h.p. Six, 
and Canada's lowest-priced Stroight Eight, 
now 108 h.p.I And Pontiac is the lowest 
priced cor oOering famous GM Hydra-Matic 
Drive*. Superb beauty, comfort and perform
ance make Streamliner and Chieftain owners 
universally staunch friends of Pontiac. If yonr 
taste Is for the finest, sec these great curs soon.

*Oinlnml (If »*frn oriif.

S. A. MacDonald 
Returned to 
Hospital Helm

Without a moment’s hesitatibii,' 
directors of the Summerland Ho,-?- 
pital Society re-elected S. A. Mac
Donald for another term as their 
president when they met at the 
hospital on ’Tuesday, March 21, for 
the first meeting following the an
nual session.

All directors' were present and 
President MacDonald welcomed 
Harvey L,. Wilson back to the 
board as the newly-elected direc
tor replacing W. R. Boyd.

C. J. Huddleston and Tom Croil 
were returned as vice-presidents of 
the hospital society, also by accla
mation.

President MacDonald then, 
appointed committees for the 
year, and there were few 
changes in this setup.
Mr. Oroil is the new head of the 

house committee and will be as
sisted by J. R. Butler, C. J. Hud
dleston, Francis Steuart, Mrs. J. 
C. WllCox and Mrs. T. B. Lott.

Grounds will be supervised by 
J. E. Jenkinson, assisted by Dr. 
J. C. Wilcox. James Muirhead con
tinues as finance chairman, assist
ed by Harvey Wilson. J. R. Arm
strong continues as public rela
tions chairman 
Reduce Insurance 

On the recommendation of the 
finance committee, insurance on. 
the hospital building and equip
ment will be reduced to ■ $68,600 
from $84;000. The government has 
recently advised that insurance 
covering 50 percent of the build
ings and one-third of the equip
ment will be assumed by Victoria.

Directors also agreed to accept 
75 percent of the claim against 
George Newcombe of Kelowna who 
was hospitalized here as the re
sult of an accident. An insurance 
adjustor is recommending that 75- 
percent of the claim be. paid by 
the insurance company involved.

Secretary J. E. O’Mahony and 
Director J. C. Wilcox attended 
an executive meeting of the B.C. 
Hospital Assn, last Monday at 
the coast, the former in. his capa
city as vice-president of the pro
vincial body.

Star Cherry 
Natures last 
Before Bing

(Experiihentar Farms 'News)
Star is one of the most promis

ing new varieties which have, re
sulted from a cherry breeding ex
periment begun at the • Summer- 
land experimental station in 1936. 
It was named and introduced in 
January 1949 and at that time a 
full description of its characteris
tics was published.

Briefly, says F. W. L. Keane. 
Star is a black cherry possessing 
in high degree? the eharacteristica 
of size, firmness and quality which 
have made Bing so popular on the 
market. Moreover, Star matures 
about a week earlier than Bing 
and was introduced primarily be
cause of this earliness.

It Is hoped that a grower pro
ducing both Star and Bing will be 
able to spread somewhat the risk' 
of cracking by rain, and to increase 
the length of his picking season 
with consequent easing of the la
bor problem.

It is furthermore expected that 
the market win be receptive to a 
cherry of Bing typo which will be 
ready at an earlier date than hois 
hitherto been possible,

During the i949 season Star has 
shown . another favorable charac
teristic. Canning tests with Bing, 
Lambert, Star and Van, as ■well a.^ 
several promising numbered seed
lings, were conducted at the Sum
merland station. In those tests 
Star was outstandingly superior tc 
the other varieties, being very 
large, firm and of high quality 
when canned,

Unfortunately, Star is susoep- 
tlblo to rain cracking, being about 
equal to Bing > In this respect. 
Moreover, it la not a polllnizor for 
Bing or Lambert, and In plantingi 
of Star combined with either or 
both of these .variptlos, sufficient 
Van trees should be Included to 
provide adequate pollination.

Yon cant beat a
350-A

/
Pollock Motors Ltd.

I

Phonos 360S and 3686 - Hastings St. - Watt Summarland

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

GIFTS....
F0« ]:.-\STEK

Or Any Special OcsottHlon
NEW .lKWKT.rSKT 

WATCH nnACiCLETB 
RONSON, nEDFOni), 
PRESTO LIGHTERS,,. 
BIgnot, Stone RIngH 
OiiffllnUH • Tie CllpH 
PEARLS, EARRINGS 

PENDANTS

W. Milne
CREDIT UNION RLDO,
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Jones Urges Subsidy for 
Valley Apple Growers 
Of $2 per Bo: at Least

ministry, the Canadian govern 
mnt paying half the cost.

We could not market our pro 
duction this year and at least a 
million and a half boxes would be 
wasted. The growers took the bul. 
by the horns and decided (they were 
not going to have that waste. With
out waiting for any arrangement 
to be made by-the government oi 
by any other body they decided 
hastily—the product is perishable 
and must be taken care of quiciv.- 
ly—to send 1,150,000 boxes to Grea 
Britain as a gift. The alternativi 
was waste and. later on, dumping.

In addition we sell 500,000 boxe 
to the fruit juice processors a 
anything from $7 to $9 per ton, o. 
an average of $8. Incidentally thir 
price does not cover the cost of 
production.
Cost of Production

The cost of production is made 
up quite simply. First there is the 
cost of packing. Most of those ap
ples were already packed and had 
borne the packing costs. The cos', 
of handling, packing and storing a 
box of apples runs from 90 cents 
to $1; and that charge is usually 
against the apples in storage.

The cost of growing apples var-

In a lengthy discourse before the House "of Commons at Ottawa 
earlier this month, O. L. Jones, MP for Yale, went on record as asking 
the department of agriculture to consider a subsidy basis for the Okan
agan apple grower of at least $2 per box. Added to this figure should 
be some measure of profit for the grower, h§ considered.

Mr. Jones’ speech, as it related to this subject, follows, starting 
with a history of the Okanagan’s early organizational battle:

Thirty years ago there was no 
organization and the fruit was sold 
where it could be sold at any price 
at all. Various firms, unorganized 
in many cases, would get the fruit 
on consignment and" then proceed 
to dump it on any market at any 
price that would give them any 
profit.

Such was the condition in the 
early days that the fruit growers 
became so desperate that they oi>- 
ganized one of the finest organiza
tions in Canada, the Tree -Fruit 
Board. (B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd.)

At the present time all our fruit 
is properly handled, packed and 
graded for shipment all over the 
world. We are proud of the Tree 
Fruit Board. We- had difficulties 
to overcome because' taking just 
one item, we were 4,000 miles far
ther -away from Great Britain than 
iNova Scotia,
Improved Quality 

In order to overcome this handi
cap the quality of the product 
•was improved, as well as the qual
ity of the pack. The result is that 
today the Tree Fruit Board handles 
roughly $25 million worth of fruit 
products grown in the interior of 
British Columbia.

It should be noted that a good 
deal of our fruit is sold to the 
United States which brings United 
States dollars to Canada. A cur 
rent review of agricultural condi
tions in Canada states that during 
1947-48 and 1948-49 the United 
States purchased T,500,00b bushels 
and 2,150,000 bushels respectively 
of Canadian apples, and in both 
years over 90 per cent came from 
British Columbia.

In 1948 the apple crop' in the 
United States was smaller than 
normal and there was a strong 
demand from manufacturers in 
that country. I m.erely point that 
out to indicate how the exporta
tion of fruit to the United States 
has brought several millions of 
dollars to this dominion.

The people engaged in the grow
ing of fruit are very cosmopolitan.’
Practically every race on earth is 
engaged in fruit ..grpwipg. I >ften_ 
think that it would be beneficial if 
the United Nations could come into 
our valley, t.o see,how these people 
live so .happily together. ' Evtin 
the odd Russian fruit grower gets 
along quite well with his Japanese 
and Anglo-Saxon friends. They 
all have something in common, 
the welfare of the industry in 
which they are engaged.
Damage Frost

Mr. Jones then spoke of this 
past winter and said the damage 
may be quite considerable from 
frost. It is expected that many of 
the young trees 'will have been 
killed, and considerable damage -is 
expected to have been done to "our 
peach and apricot tyees. It is a 
little early to know the exact da
mage, but definitely a good deal 
of damage will be done.

The difficulties faced by these 
people are numerous. One diffi
culty is- obtaining of a staple mar
ket when you have crop varia
tions. As is known, a tree grows 
a good crop one year and a poor 
crop the next, and so on. Scienti
fic efforts have been made to 
overcome this through controlled 
debloBsoming.

We have had to overcome practi
cally every pest known to tho or
thodox fruit grower, but one of the- 
worst, tho codling moth, has been 
practically eliminated by tho use 
of DDT and other sprays.

Hail has taken its toll of ours 
crops because that is one thing 
that cannot bo controlled. This 
year the growers have organized 
thoir own insurance company to 
toko care of hail damage. Each 
grower will bo assossed to build 
up a fund to take care of tho odd 
orchard that is hailed out. Then 
'wo also have high winds whloh 
somotlmcB occur when the fruH 
has matured. If the fruit is not 
picked up in a matter of days, it 
is lost,
Grew Fruit for UiK.

Another difficulty Is that our 
Crop seasons coincide with those 
of Washington and other states. I 
have tried to outline briefly some 
of tho difficulties tho fruit grow
ing Industry Is faced with.

In order to overcome some of 
those difficulties the Industry was 
oncourogod by the present govern
ment to try to capture tho British 
market, In order to do that they 
had to grow a different typo of 
apple from tho one sold on tho 
Canad Inn market, The trees had 
to bo pruned In a different way in 
order to produce tho typo of apple 
wanted In the old country.

Tho IndUBti'y was gonrod up to 
produce roughly three to four mil
lion boxes of that iypo of apple 
Now that that market has gone it 
is found that some of tho apples 
being produced are no( suitable 
for the Canadian or United Slates
"'rhe^'normal shipment of that type 
of apple to Groat Britain was from 
2,500,000 to 3,500,000 per year. This 
vonr all we have sold to Groat 
Britain is 431.000 boxes. Those 
wero purchased by the British food

ies according to the size of the op
eration, the type of land, the loca
tion of land—whether it faces 
north, ..south, east or west—and the 
size and quality of the cro,^: but 
roughly speaking the cost varies 
from 75 cents to $1.25, or an aver
age of $1. I am referring now to 
bare costs; I am not including any 
profit or anything else.

This year we had to handle over 
eight million boxes; and it has. 
been a problem. NatuiAUy tht 
farmers are reluctant to seek as
sistance from the government. I 
feel that they are being a little 
modest, however, because during 
the war they accepted ceiling prices 
on' apples, but for which they 
would have made much greater 
profits and been able to build up 
reserves to take care of a situation 
such as that with which they are 
faced this year.'

Then there is the high taxation 
on fruit land, especially 'for pro
vincial purposes; irrigation is 
costly, and there are many othei 
expenses.

I realize that the minister of ag 
riculture (Mr. Gardiner) is full:-- 
aware of these conditions; anc 
though we have heard a good dea' 
of criticism of his actions in other 
matters, I ■v'.’ill say that he has 
iven considerable assistance to the 

fruit grovvers of the Okanagai. 
valley and British Columbia gen
erally.
Dominion Marketing Act

One of the greatest things to 
happen was the culmination of our 
fight, which extended over a per
iod of thirteen years, for a mar
keting act. As hon. members 
know, last year that marketing act 
was passed and is now in opera
tion.

But ■ these things in themselves 
are not sufficient to overcome the 
difficulties now facing the grow
ers. We have conditions that are 
beyond their control, especially 
the dollar shortage and the loss of 
the United Kingdom market. J 
need not go into the history of

ABELARD GODFREY PAUL
An eight-piece atomizer-adapter, 
weighing less than one pound, 
has been invented by a former 
Montreal marine engineer, who 
.claims that his device reduces 
(vehicle fuel costs by 50 per 
cent. Mr. Paul, the inventor, 
shown above, says his invention 
will operate on gasoline, kefo- 
Isine and stove oils, functioning 
without smoke or odor.

Kills Cougar in 
His Own Kitchen

SALMON ARM—Glory Temple, 
big game guide and outfitter whe 
lives in a cabin at Murdoch Point, 
Sicamous, established something 
of a record this month when he 
sJiot and killed a cougar in his own 
kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple -were mind-^ 
ing their o-wn business in their ca
bin when a cougar and their mon
grel cocker spaniel. George Heinz, 
started a scrap in the backyard. 
The two animals tumbled into the 
kitchen and the door slammed 
shut.

Mr. Temple hastily grabbed hi-- 
.22 rifle and shot the predator 
through the head. The dog was 
mauled severely but it gave the 
cat bite for bite in the tussle.

The game guide took the ’’cat” 
outside and while he was skinning

PROCESSORS CLUB 
MEE'TS AT KELOWNA

Okanagan Processors’ Club 
held a meetmg in Kelowna on 
Thursday, March 23. That morn
ing, nine persons left Summer- 
land to attend including F. E. -A.t- 
kinson and Dr. C. C. Strachan, of 
the fruit and vegetable byproducts 
laboratory; Canners H. J. Bark- 
will, Ryan Lawley, Blake and 
Howard Milne and Blair Under
wood; H. W. Bro-wn, of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd.; and Walter Hastie,. 
Vancouver, representing the Am
erican Can Co.

it he observed another cougar 
watching him about lOO yards be
hind the house.

Again picking up his rifle Mr. 
Temple shot the second cougar. 
Both animals were males and mea
sured 8 feet 6 inches and two inch
es each.

that, because hon. members know 
it as well as I do.

It is principally because of the 
loss of this market, and the fact 
that in order to avoid waste we had 

i to send a gift of 1,150,000 boxes of 
apples overseas, that I appeal to 
the government to consider the 
emergency that has arisen this 
year.

The government has wisely set 
aside the $200 million -blaced at the 
disposal of the- board for the sup
port of agricultural prices. That 
legislation states that it is in
tended to secure a fair relationship 
between the returns from agricul
ture and those from other occupa
tions.

I would point out to you, Mr.
Continued on Page 10
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... overnight to
II A llIIW pD Use night-time hours— 
V ■VlH If wF V V ■nil travel in easy comfort

to Vancouver by C.N.R> 
New up-to-date sleeper equipment, attentive^ 
service and good dining car meals all add to- 
your travel plrasure. And no change in deeping 
cars heiween Kelowna, Vernon and Vancouver.

For Information: 
W. G. GILLARD, 

C.N.R. Agent, 
Summerland, 

B.C.

Convenient bus connection to Kelowna.
Train leaves Kelowna 4:45 p.m'. Daily 

except Sunday {Standard Time)

NOW •.. the most- powerful truck engine 
Chevrolet ever offered you ... THE TORQUEMASTER ”110” ENGINE

CHEVROLET J

XJERE THEY ARE — the toughest trucks for 
the toughest jobs— and powered by the 

new 110 h.p. Torquemnstor Engine, most 
powerful Chevrolet Truck engine ever built!

And for light nnd mcdium>duty hauling, 
two more pow^er-pncked Chevrolet Vnlve-in* 
Head Engines ~ Thriftmnster nt 92 h.p. nnd 
I.ondmnster,n husky 105 h.p.! All three engines 
give you more power, better hill-climbing

ability, faster, smoother acceleration, faster 
wnrm-up, improved slow-speed operation ~ 
better {jerformnnee every way!

Yes, every Chevrolet Truck gives you value 
aplenty —to deliver your goods and reduce 
hauling expenses! Chevrolet Advance Design 
means more performance, more features, more 
of everything that matters to drivers and owiv 
ers! Chevrolet is First again with more power 
than ever ,,. more value than ever!

Saves You Time on the Hlllt • Saves You Time on the Gefaway t Saves You Money all the Way
CT.2G0B

I it r u R M A N (' f- L t; A I* f S PaYIOAP LfADtR:* PorolAKIIY L I'% Phil I I I A i) I

POLLOCK
Phones 3606 and 3656

MOTORS Ltd.
- Hastings St. - West Summerland
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J. M. ROBERTS of Winnipeg has 
$)een appointed assistant general 
freight agent (rates and divisions) 
for •the Pacific reg^ion of the Can
adian Pacific Railway with head- 
><iuarters at Vancouver, it is an- 
monnced. The new appointment 
■fills a vacancy left by C. D. Eds- 
tforth, of Vancouver, who went to 
ilontreal recently as assistant to 
'the general freight traffic man- 
•ager there.

Mr. Roberts, who has been 26 
years in freight department work 
a-t Winnipeg, "was born in Eng
land and came to Canada in 
1925.

MORE ABOUT

JONES
(Continued from Page 9)

Speaker, that under no circum
stances can the fi-uit growers, with 
the present market, having in mind 
the deficiencies I have mentioned, 
obtain enough revenue to give 
them a fair return; so now the 
time has come when they require 
this assistance. I know the diffi
culty, and I fully believe it is tem
porary. On that basis I am mak
ing my appeal.
Base Subsidy on $3

Any assistance given should be 
at least to the extent of the cost 
of production and the cost of hand
ling already incurred hy the grow
ers. I have- given that figure 
roughly as $2. I should like also 
to see the' grower given a reason
able profit, to enable him to main
tain a decent standard of living.

I am not asking this for a 
bunch of people who are doing 
nothing to help themselves. The 
fruit growers have done a great 
deal. They have increased produc
tion; they have improved their 
grading and packing; they have 
done everything possible through 
cold storage to extend their sea
son. They have set aside a large 
sum of money for advertising, and 
are now working on the theory 
that the Canadian market itself

/ AUCD CAHD
- whm I--------

•R-'B

^ YEARS

OLD INSPECTOR 
HUM

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

thikliens HosiriMs

Si. Chrialopher'a Schoot 
Morth f'anconver

TTunclicappcfl children Troin all over Hritish 
Columbia ... of ony race, or crocd

. cumc lo the f’hildrcn’H liuM|iitulH for 
Ircutmcnl and loving Voiir EASTKIl
SEAL dollars make thin great work fioKsihIo 
u . help relieve the pain and tlie burden 

n . . liriuK happlnesH uud hope to the nee<ly 
sbdc, crippled, sposiie nr menlullv-retarded 
ehildreu of B.C.
■Send in yonr IC-XS'l’KIl SKAI. dollar loday—ninro. If 
yon can spare ll! neme\nlnT. no ntlier biinl covers 
.‘ill'’ lielil of hundiutipiu'il eliildrun mu tlioroniddy.

can be improved. I believe it can. 
In 1948 the per capita consumption 
of apples in Canada was 33 pounds. 
In 1949 it fell to 27 pounds.

I believe we can not only recap
ture lost ground abroad but also 
improve Canadian consumption, be
cause after all 27 pounds of apples 
per person per year is not a large 
quantity.

They have also tried to improve 
the quality of their apples by as
sistance from the..^dominion experi
mental farm at Summerland. This 
year they are making a grant of 
$5,(X)0 to that farm for special 
work on pests and other problems 
with which they are still faced.

So I believe these pi'oducers have 
done everything possible to retain 
their export market; but, as I 
pointed out, matters of internation
al trade and world conditions are 
definitely beyond their control. 
Fruit is unlike any other crop. As 
the hon. member for Kootenay 
East (Mr. Byrne) pointed out, trees 
are at their prime for from twelve 
to thirty years. During that per
iod of productivity many changes 
may take place; wars, depressions, 
loss of markets arid so on.
lown or shrubs when they are in s 
'sisnoi^o s,uBm iTHvaq onqnd ‘s.tretu 
va Stevenson, Shirley Smith, Doi

The fruit grower is stuck; he 
must take the ups and downs of 
our economic system in his stride.

The grower must be assisted to 
carry on, because he becomes eith
er a permanent assert or a perma
nent liability; and an asset is far 
ibetter than a liability. In pi-osper- 
ous years he is a heavy taxpayer. 
He pays high taxes on his land, 
high income taxes, and high irri
gation taxes. He is an employer 
of labor on a large scale; and he 
maintains himself and his family 
on a fairly high standard of liv
ing. During the odd year like this 
he needs help to tide him over un
til once more he has access to his 
old markets.

I refer once more to the legisla
tion, under which I am making this 
appeal. It states that the board is 
to endeavor to insure adequate 
and stable returns for agricultural 
products. That statement covers 
my request.

Some $200 million has been set 
aside annually, and the unexi>end- 
ed portion goes back into the gen
eral revenue. They have the pow
er; they have the money; but T 
believe any action must be taken 
before the end of this month. I 
appeal on behalf of the fruit grow
ers because, being three thousand 
miles away, they may not have 
the opportunity to come before the 
house, at least not en masse. So 
I ask that assistance be given at

WANTA
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
Deadline for •Classified 

Column is Hoon on 
Wednesday

The Review

V

VINCENT AUBIOU, President of France, and Mde. Auriol, photo
graphed on the grounds of the Elysee Palace, were given a great 
welcome whp.n tliey .landed in England recently for a State visit.

Growth of Community Drama 
Means Development of True 
Canadian Theatre Says Fisher

“The theatre is an art and in 
modern times it is an art which 
has done great and significant 
things,” declared Lacey Fisher, 
leader of the drama movement iri 
the South Okanagan and a mem
ber of the Summerland high school 
teaching staff to the Rotary Club 
of Summerland Friday^ evening.

Mr. Fisher left the teaching pro
fession for the professional theatre 
for a time and told his audience 
that the theatre can b*ecome the 
consuming passion in a person’s 
life.

To illustrate the greatness of the 
theatre in modem times Mr. Fisher 
held his audience enthralled as he 
read exerpts from Elmer Rice’s 
Street Scene and other modern

of life. That is the real reason 
for the theatre.”
No Great Production 

Mr. Fisher cautioned that he re
alized the theatre has turned out 

Continued on page 12

MR. MOTORIST

ffiSTTO
SAVE?
MARCEL BONTHOUX HAS 
EVOLVED A NEW MON

EY-SAVING PLAN, 
MOSTLY FOR FARMERS

It will cut your re
pair bills approxi

mately one-third
If You Are Interested in 

Saving Money — Drop in 
and See Marcel

GRANVILLE
MOTORS

The Home Gas Station 
Phone 2756 Granville St.

least to the extent of the cost of dramas.
production.

MR. AND MRS: JAMES BULLOCH 
HONORED AT FAREWELL

M.’. and Mrs. ' James Bulloch 
v;.ho have been managing the ex
perimental station boarding house 
were honored by about forty of 
their friends at a farewell party 
on Saturday evening, prior to their 
leaving some time in the near fu
ture to make their home at Pen- 
t'cton.

The party was arranged by Mrs.
Mason and Mr. S, Gladwell, Trout
Creek, and old-time and modem I realities?”* he queried. The thea- 
aancing was the evening’s pro- tre when it is good has done great 
grani. Square dancing proved to | things. It gives you^ flashes of un-

be a great deal of fun. derstanding, a ibit of the meaning.

“You oaiuiot walk out of a 
theatre •vidthout having your 

< mind broadened; you laugh 
with the actors and are sad
dened with them,” he declared. 
"The art of the theatre is a 

great and tremendous thing. The 
movies don’t do it, although at 
times they approach it. Unfortun
ately, when moving pictures at
tempt great things they change 
them and spoil them. ... the box 
office is the main force . . (there 
is) a lack of artistic integrity."
' "Do you want our. civilization to 
be fed ‘tripe’ to escape from the

c-i

usiiR sins>«
SlCKcCRIPPLID CHIIDREN

k

Q'lw

''Monoeoastruellon"
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Loekheod Hydraulic 
Brakti

> Adluitabla Oriver'i 
Stat

SS to SO Mllti Par 
Gallon

All tho comfort and stylo of a larger 
car! Stroamlinod . .. road gripping 
. .. superbly balanced for perfect 
control. Rides rough roads with 

^ case. Easy to handle . . . easy 
to park. Room for four . . • 
luggage too! Drive it— 
you'll love it!
See it TODAY!

DiiifUralii la IrlHili CtlaaMa aad AUitrla bf 
Oxierd Nolors Liallsdi 654 Bonard BIthL Taaeoavir, 8. C.
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He is just one of the hundreds 
who during the day will 
drop into the branch bank 
around the comer.

Savings depositors with thoir pay cheques 
t.. retail merchants with the day’s cash. 
people consulting the manager about loans, 
others cashing cheques ... it is all part of 
the daily work of the branch bank.

In ten years the number of accounts 
maintained by bank depositors has grown 
from 5,000,000 to 8,000,000.

This shows how Canadians have come to 
count on their local banks for a great 
variety of services. The banks keep pace 
with the growing needs of the nation.

SPONSOMiD BY YOUB BANK
• •
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Baseball Fever Hits Okanagan 
With Spring Training, Schools

, Most of the Summerland Red 
Sox baseball team journeyed to 
Oliver on Wednesday and Thurs
day last week to join young play
ers from other sections of the 
South Okanagan and Okanogan, 
Wash., valley for a two-day short 
course on basebaJl.

The school was well attended 
and the Red Sox considered the 
information gleaned was well 
worthwhile.

It was operated by the Wen
atchee Chiefs and from the school

EVERYTHING 
for the

SPORTSMAN

The Sports Centre
BERT BERRY 

HASTINGS STREET

five prospective professionals were 
picked to continue training with 
the Chiefs at Oliver. All five pros
pects were from south, of the bor
der. “ *

The Chiefs moved into Oliver to 
start their training Iasi weekend, 
while Vancouver Capilanos arrived 
en bloc in Penticton on Sunday, 
the advance guard having been 
there for several days then.

Managing director Bob Bro^yn 
and Manager Bill Brenner have 
the Caps working out strenuously 
at King’s Park in Penticton and a 
series of five exhibition games ag
ainst Wenatchee Chiefs and Vic
toria has been arranged, the first 
to be played this Sunday ^ at'Pen
ticton, and the final one on April 
12.

, Victoria has moved into Kam
loops for spring training. It is 
understood the local baseball mo
guls are considei’ing bringing the 
Caps and either Wenatchee ‘or 
Victoria here for an exhibition 
game.

Rattlesnakes seldom bite a per 
son above the knee.

^111 iiiHlii ll!l!B!ll»IIIIKIIB{||IBl!Hllliniin!:!!|

LEADER in SALES 
LEADER in STYLE

and

Second Half of 
10 Pin Bowling 
Starts Monday

KELOWNA SCHOOL 
TEAM IN VICTORY

Playing an exhibition game at 
Kelowna last Friday evening, the 
Summerland high school senior 
boys absorbed a 47-26 trinaming 
from the Kelowna school lads. A 
big fourth quarter was all in Ke
lowna’s advantage.

This week sees the windup of 
the first half of the ten-pin bowl
ing, league at the King-Pin Bowl- 
adrome. Starting next week the 
second half of the schedule swings 
into action, as follows:

Monday, April 3—7:15, Hotshots 
vs Rialto; 9:00, Nesbitt Motors vs 
Hopefuls.

Tuesday, April 4—7:15, Clippers 
vs Inkspots.

Thursday, April 6—7:15 Broncos 
vs Splits.

Monday, April 10—7:15, Clippers 
vs Splits; 9:00, Broncos vs Inkspots.

Tuesday, April 11—7:15, Nesbitt 
Motors vs Hotshots.

Thursday, April 13—7:15, Rialto 
vs Hopefuls.

'Monday, April 17—7:15, Hopefuls 
vs Broncos; 9:00, Splits vs Nes
bitt Motors.

Tuesday, April 18—7:15, Rialto 
vs Clippers.

Thursday, April 20—7:15, Ink- 
spots vs Hotshots.

Monday, April 24—7:15, Hotshots 
"vs Clippers; 9:00, Inkspots-vs Ri
alto.

Tuesday, April 25—7:15, Hopefuls 
vs' Splits.

Thursday, April 27—7:15, Bron
cos vs Nesbitt Motors.

Monday, May 1—^7:15, Splits vs 
Rialto; 9:00, Hotshots vs Broncos.

Tuesday, 91ay 2—7:15, Inkspots 
vs Nesbitt Motors.

Thursday, May 4—7:15, Hopefuls 
vs Clippers.

monnRCH
in Summerland I

... ERNIE ROSITCH at the ”

HIGHWAY GARAGE
IS THE AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR:

• Ford - Monarch Cars
• Ford Tractors
• beorborn Farm Implements |

FOR FORD-MONARCH SATES .AND SERVICE |
or GENUINE FORD PAR’TS |

HIGHWAY GABAGE |
Phone 2706 Rosedale Ave. |

OPPOSITE THE SCHOOLS ■

AJA VRZANOVA of Czechoslovakia, world’s woman figure skating 
champion, decided March 19 in London to remain in England as an 
exile rather than return to Czechoslovakia. The British Home 
Office granted her application for permission to remain in Britain. 
The 18-year-old Prague girl retained her world title witlr a bril
liant performance ‘ at Wembley Pool. London. March 8.

Bob Barkwill to Guide Ski 
Club as President for 1950-51

^1

JUST ARRIVED
in time

for EASIER
MEN‘S SUITS

Gabardine
Smarts Double Broostod — 

ono or two pair panta
2 Kec« — Cent nnd Font /

$45.00
3 Piece — Coat and

2 Pair Pants
$60.00

At the annual meeting of the 
Summerland Ski Club oh Thurs
day, March 23, Bob Barkwill was 
chosen president for the 1950-51 
season, with Don Agur as his vice- 
president................... ........................... '.t.

Miss Dorothy MacDonald was 
returned as secretary and Bill 
Laidlaw as treasurer. tValter Pow
ell is chairman of the sports com
mittee, Daryl Weiizel was named 
hill captain .and Shirley Wilson 
and Ruth Klix are the house 
committee.

During the past season George 
Pennington donated .silver spoons 
for juniors under 15 years who 
were the winners of the weekly 
races held at the Meadow Valley 
ski hill. These silver spoons were 
presented last week to Ken Pen
nington, Robert Mpuntford, Ron
ald Wilson, Donald Skinner, Larry 
Lemk6.,.Jack Pohlmann, Gai*y Blag 
borne, Verne Higgs. Geoffrey Sol
ly and Lori Klix.

Goggles were donated by Wil
liam Milne, jeweller, as second 
prize for junior race.®.

Although piost persons were 
looking towards their gardens last 
weekend, at the ski hill snow con
ditions were still good, a large 
number of entbusiaMs report,

The past winter has been one 
of the longest skiing seasons on re- 
coi'd enjoyed by members erf the 
Summerland Ski club.

Now, spring work parties are 
being planned to improve facili
ties at the hill, the annual mcetln; 
decided.

BOWLING
Ten-pin bov.-ling results for week 

ending March 23:
Rialto .................................
Hopefuls .........
Splits ...................................
Clippers ..............................
Hotshots ...........................
Nesbitt Motors ................
Inkspots ........ .................
Broncos ..........

High single—J. fHeavysides, 223; 
D. Bullock, 151.

High three—J. Heavysides, 514; 
D. Bullock,. 396.

High team total—Broncos, 2i-22.

11
11
10

9
7
6
5
6

Every Dominion election thou
sands of Canadians who have th( 
right to vote don’t even bother 
do so.

WORSTEDS
Fine nU-wooI worsiedH In 

very noat patterns.

3 pc. Suits $49.50

SPORT JACKETS
A nice rtuifo <o ohooso from 
—plain shades and patlerns. 
Very.peasoimhiy priowl,

$26.00 • $27.00

&C0.
Boys’ Wear

MATURED

DOTTLBD
IN

IINGLAND
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Playoff Fever 
Bites Interior 
Gports Teams

Playoffs in both basketball and 
hockey have been of great inter
est to local sports fans but none 
of the games concerns local teams.

In Penticton last Friday and Sat
urday Andy Bonnie’s Interior 
championship Intermediate A team 
played UBC Braves for the B.C. 
title. Teams were tied at 44-all 
on Friday night and with a cou
ple of seconds to go Pentlctoi* 
knotted the count at 52-aU Sat
urday night after being down a 
dozen points with less than five 
minutes to play.

Throe overtime periods .wore 
needed before Varsity won 66-63,

At Trail over the weekend, Pen
ticton Vets tied tho first game in 
the Interior vs Kootenay senior B 
playoff and then went on to win 
handily Saturday. Penticton Vets 
now play Nanaimo for the B.C. 
senior B championship.
Kamloops Leads Troll

In hockey, Kamloops Elks wore 
loading the ihlghly-toutod Trail 
Smoko Eaters in the B.C, plny- 
•downs for the'right to start on 
tho Allen oup quest, Defoalod in 
tho first game 7-4, Kamloops came 
book to toko games Saturday and 
Monday nights to lend the sorlos 
2-t.

At Kelowna, Trail senior B 
puckohnsors, winners of tho Coy 
oup, defeated Lethbridge the first 
two games and then lost on Mon
day and Tuesday nights to knot 
tho \ series, Final game is bMng 
played tonight,

It Is understood that If Trail 
wins from Lethbridge the western 
Canada senior B series final will 
bo staged at Kelowna against Mel
ville Millionaires, champions of tlie 
Manitobn-Snskntehowan series,

BOWLING NEWS 
of the week

FIVE-PIN TOP SCORES: 
Mary Armstrong, 294 

Ben Trafford, 324 
ROTARY and KIWANIS: 

Francis Steuart, 238

LADIES’ LEAGUE 
Mary Armstrong, 255

TEN-PIN TOP SCORES: 
Paul Roberge, 230 
Sue Webber, 158

2 ALLEYS OPEN EVERY 
WEEK NIGHT

Students
Here’s your chance to 
learn -to bowl. Special 
rate, 10 cents a game from 
April 1 to 1.5. Enjoy your
self during the Easter 
holidays.
(Students are not allowed 

to bowl during school 
hours.)

KING PIN 
BOWLADROME

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed by the 
Liquor Coiiti’ol Board or by 
the Government of Britishu 
Columbia.

IM HART
- ROV.\L NAVV

DEMFRARA rum

Tliiw 11(1 viM'tisviueni is not pub- 
llHlu'd or displayed b.v the 
Liquor I'onirol Board or by 
tlio Govornniont of British 
Columbia.

N«w Business Block 
For Gronville Street

Mr, a. O. Young of Mission, B.C., 
has purohnsod tho lot botwoon tho 
Credit Union building nnd Qran- 
ville Motors, and will oroot a build
ing there, Mr. Young, who was 
in tho eleotrlonl business nt Mis
sion intends to operate ,an oleotri- 
oal supply shop. Tho lot was 
bought from Mnroel Bonthoux of 
Granville Motors.

Thl« advorliaoment j« not published or (lisplnyod by tho Liquor 
Coiilrol Board or iiy tlie Govornment of Xiritish Colurohin.485323485353534848532323234853534823535348534853232353235353532348485323234853234848232323
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men! Z>on’t look now. Sta
tistics show your average girth is 
increasing and men generally av
erage a 34-inch waist-line against 
3l in 1930.

■imaiiii imiiiBiuiui iiBiiiiaiiiw

RIALTO
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
March 31, AprU 1

Olarke Gaible. Lana Turner, 
Anne Baxter, John Hodiak, 

in

''HOMECOMING"
(drama)

2 Shows Tlach Night 7-9

SAT. RfATINEE 2 PJVL
Chapt. 3 ‘'Adventures of 

6ir Galahad”

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
April 3-4

Jean Simmons, Noel Purcell 
Donald Houston, in

"THE BLUE 
LAGOON"

(Tech., J. Aj^thur Rank 
Romance)

2 Shows' Each Night 7-9

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
April 5 - 6 .

David Nive»., Teresa Wright 
Parley Granger, in

'^ENCHANT-
MENr'

(drama)

2 Shows Each Night 7-9

MORE ABOUT

BAND
Continued from page 1 

March, Colonel Bogey; march. Air 
I*il»t; overture, , Saskatchewan; 
hymns. Unto the Hills, AA>ide with 
Me, Son of My Soul; march, The 
Thin Red Line; overture, Team
work; waltz, Apres Vous; march, 
The Navigator.

Following Mr. Atkinson's re- 
marKs, Mrs. Alma Fudge was en
thusiastically received for her vo
cal solo, followed by a trumpet 
solo from Johnny Setuzzi. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ryman, the Bell 
Ringers, proved as popular as 
ever. "Scotty” Dawson was ap
plauded for his trombone solo and 
a vocal trio of Mrs. E. E. Bates, 
Mrs. Ken Boothe and Mrs. Millay 
was received With enthusiasm. 
This ^section of the program con
cluded with a second vocal solo 
by Mrs. Pudge.

Pinal portion was again provided 
by the band, as follows: March,. 
Sons of the Brave; overture. Gems 
of the Operas; march. Under the 
Double Eagle; overture. In a Mon
astery Garden; march. Men of Wis
consin; march, National Honor.

Baton twiriers were Yvonne Po- 
lesello, Shirley Burnell, Mary Brle- 
kovich, Carol (3a:aham and Glenn 
Heavysides, Vith Marian Settle as 
drummer.

Haven'r 
You Been ^ 

/WIissing j 
Something

Harwoods
Canada’s Finest Whisky

This advertisement is not pub
lished or displayed hy the- 
Liquor Control Board or by 
the Government 6f British 
Columbia.

Garnet Valley 
Road Surfacing 
Now Completed
. Cost of surfacing Garnet Val
ley road amounted to $1,200, about- 
$200 over estimates, but included 
600 yards of shale topping besides 
the 1,948 yards of fill Councillor 
Eric Tait for the roads department 
stated at Tuesday’s council session.

More of the road surface was 
treated than Road Foreman Les 
Gould had expected, Mr. Tait re
ported. He believed that there was 
a big improvement in the road.

But that had not been the opin
ion of “one of our employees”, 
who had objected t® the road con
dition when rain fell over one 
weekend. The council in general 
and Councillor Tait in particular 
had been taken to task for this 
“mess of a road”. Councillor Tait 
staled.
Abosrb Cost

Council decided to absorb the 
entire cost of levelling in front of 
the Youth Centre as road allow
ance improvement and also decided 
to" continue widening and-clearing 
the road allowance as far as the 
Milne cannery.

Cost of the work done to date 
was given as $106. The earth cart
ed away was dumped along Gran
ville street as a fill on the school 
property until the edge of the road
way gave way under the weight 
and this fill had to be abandoned. 

When clearing the side of the

UGH GRABE
BLACHFORD

FOOTWEAR

Nationally
Advertised

at $13.50
Attractive 

Styles
I for j’our selection

LATEST ARRIVAL 
[FROM BLACHFORD 

SALON...

Tastefutlj' Simple 
Plain Black 
Pumps . . . '

At
The

Shoes for all the Family

FiNILV SHOE STORE

Winnipeg's HENRV TIML1C& 
who observed his 106th birthday 
March 14, puffs' contentedly at 
his pipe. He celebrated his birth
day with a turkey dinner in the 
nursing homes where he lives. 
His advice on how to live to a 
ripe old age . . . good health and 
hard work. He spent 13 years as 
a lumberjack in the Ottawa dis
trict and farmed 43 years in 
Manitoba.

WORE ABOUT

GROWTH OF

Fisher Warns 
Bees Should he 
Fed This Month

Now that spring is here and 
brood rearing has commenced it 
is good practice .for every bee
keeper to feed his bees, states ' Dr. 
D. V. Fisher, vice-president of the 
Central Okanagan Honey Produc
ers’ Assn.

“In fact, on account of the long 
cold winter, some colonies have 
already starved out and others 
may be dangerously near the end 
of their stores. Because the wea
ther is cool hives- should not be 
opened up yet to determine am
ount of stores and hence it is good 
practice to feed syrup to every co
lony.

“A beekeeper cannot lose by 
feeding his bees: if the bees need 
the feed they use it for rearing 
young bees and if they don’t need 
the feed they store it.

“If bees run out of food be
tween now and April 20 they
ivill die. '
"Feed for bees should be made 

up at -the rate of 5 pounds of 
white sugar to 1 imperial quart of 
water. The syrup must be heat
ed to around 140 degrees F., so 
that the sugar is completely dis
solved before it is put in. feed 
cans. If not completely dissolved 
it will recrystallize and plug the 
openings in the feed can.

“Each colony should have re-

Obtain Two-Thirds , 
Red Cross ObiecHye

"VWfe Gie Red Gross -cam
paign rapidly drawing to a 
clo^, about two-thirds of ^um~ 
meiiand’s $3,000 obje<^ve7 has 
bom turned in to Jack Duns
don, campaign manager. The 
drive was to have ended on 
March 31 but has beeii contin
ued into April to allow canvas
sers to complete ^eir districts.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE — 1938 CHEVROLET 

Sedan. Excellent condition. Take 
trade. Phone 3226. 12-2-p

NOTICE — THE TELEPHONE 
number at Water Foreman E. 
Kercher’s house has been chang
ed from 2611 to 2376. ’The Mu
nicipal Shed number is 3456. Cor
poration of Summerland. 11-1-c

road is continued, part of a lawn • culture of the theatre.'
Mr? Canada has not produced a great

if ' work of art yet, as she is a young
babiy be destroyed, the. council
observed. However

Continued from Page 10 , 
some disappointing and third-rate 
vehicles at finies but “every na- . 
tion which has ever amounted to ceived a gallon of syrup by dow 
anything has had a theatre and a another gallon about April

the hedge 
which is also beyond the property 
line will be left intact, it was de
cided.

Cfouncillor Tait ijlso reported that 
some of the roads are -being grad
ed, bvft some are still too wet. 
There is still a lot of frost to come 
out of -the ground.

In the 9th century the Danes 
imposed a head tax which became 
known as the “nose tax”. Hence 
the expression “pay through the 
nose.”

We sell
KEM-GLO
the finish that 
LOOKS and 
WASHES like 
BAKED ENAMEL

FOR KITCHENS, BATHROOMS^ 
AND FINEST WOODWORK

KEM-6LO FEATURES
I. Kem-Olo It ready la ute •
3. Ktm-Olo it taty lo apply
3. Ktm-Olo covtrt In one coot
4. Ktm-Olo ntedt no prlmtr er 

undtrcooltr
5. Ktm-Olo driat In 3 lo 4 houre
6. Ktm-Olo It wothoblt... ytt,

tcrubboblt ^

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN GROV^lNG 

TOMATOES FOR CANNERY PURPOSES 

1950 to Supplement the Loss of Your 

Soft Fruit Crop?
in

r.
______________

Pm-ldod. a wifflclont qir.mUty of canning toinatnoH arc available 
la tho Suminorlaiul-Pooohlaiid illHtrlot year The Cornwall 
Cun.iiln,g Company wlnh o odvlHc the growers In thin area Oiat 
they win apply to tho BX3. Interior Vogotablo Marketing Board 
for a permit to can thin oommodlty,

FOR FUBTIOMI IpflTOBMATION CONTACT

Mr. Ryan Lawley ot

QORNWALL CANNIN(5 QO.
FIIONIG nSQO gVMSaBRBAKD, D.O.

country, new and raw, he pointed 
out. Canada is also in great dang
er of being absorbed by Ameri
can culture.

That is one reason, Mr. Fish
er insisted, Canada must iseek 
the development of her own 
theatre.
He told of the start of the Ev

eryman Theatre which was a pro
fessional theatre ^roup started by 
three theatrically-minded persons, 
one of which was Mr. Fisher him
self. Support from the department 

j of education was promised but 
1 later was withdrawn, with the re
sult that this attempt proved an 
economic failure and 'had to be 
abandoned.

“Maybe we were premature; 
maybe the amateur theatre must 
be developed first,” he continued. 
Community Drama 

“Now, I think the true Cana
dian theatre will result from the 
building up of the community dra
ma,” Mr. Fisher stated and • ex
plained steps which have already 
been taken in this province to 
bring about a better realization of 
the importance of amateur thea
trical work in the community.

Bringing in of professional di
rectors to communities would be a 
step in the right direction, he 
thought. -

He expressed his disappointment 
in the lack of interest shown this 
year in amateur dramatics as con
nected with the players’ section of 
the Singers’ and Players’ club. 
However, he realized that a per
manent dramatic group must be 
built up first before continuity can 
be achieved.

In closing he stressed again that 
Canada must be awakened to the 
need to produce a truly Canadian 
drama.

1. As a preventative for foul 
brood, sulphathiazole should be 
added to the syrup at the rate of 
one 7 grain tablet per gallon.

“Sulphathiazole tablets for bee
keepers may be procured from Mr, 
Alex "Watt at the district agricul
turist’s office in Sunimerland.

“Friction lid cans of various siz
es may be used for feeding bees, 
although the gallon size is to be 
preferred since it saves the labor 
of several refillings. Twenty or 
so nail holes are punched in the 
lid of the can with a shingle nail 
for the bees to feed from.

"The full can of warm syrup 
(cooled to about 100 degrees F.) is 
inverted over the hole in the in
ner cover and an empty super 
placed around the can so as to 
protect it from the outside cold 
air. A strong colony will .empty 
the can in 36 hours. Spring feeding 
of bees will ensure a populous hive 
at fruit bloom and a good crop of 
honey later in the summer.

DANCE, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 
19, IXl.O.F. hall. Music by Ton
ey and his Saddle Pals. Radio 
stars. Western, modern and 
old time tunes will be played by 
request. Admission 75c. Come 
and dance to your favorite west
ern' tunes. 13-5-p

EK)R RENT — 5 ROOMED HOUSE 
with 5 acres land, 2 acres in 
alfalfa, remainder, ready for 
crops. Apply Box 204, Review.

13-1-p

ALEX WATT WILL GI\'E 
bridge-grafting demonstrations at 
Jack Wood’s orchards, Monday, 
April 3 at 9 a.m. and again at 
Nick Solly’s at 1:30 p.m. 13-1-c

HOUSE
OF

^ STONE 
Made-to-

Measure

SUITS
FOR MEN 

and
WOMEN 

'We specialize 
in Up-to-the 
ABnute Styling 
—^Perfection in 
fit —Suits of 
Qua lity to 
Suit Every 
Budget.

Loidiow 
&Co.

Investigate before you Invest
it “pays off” handsomely;

DON’T BE MISLED inlo' thinking that some of 
the high investment returns available today are 
always safe, or the type of investment suitable 
for you.

We shall be glad to discuss, your 
investment problems.

Hares Investments
l-HONt 1133

Bo<irdul Triidc Building 
J3 PENTICl ON. B C

AvolloM* In 
IOImouIIIuI 
colourt 
and
•Slay Whilt’ 
whilt,
Ktm-eh 1$ moift hy th9 m&ktn tf 

foMtui Kawroio

BUTLER 
WALDEN

Sholf and Hoavy IFanlware 
Phono 4560 Oranvillo Bt

YOUK M M (.1 () Ut AUK

Want Retriever 
Trials Feature 
of Field Day

Possibility that retriever trials 
may become a big part of the Sum
merland Fish and Game Assn, an
nual Field Day was discussed at 
length by tho monthly sportsmen’s 
meeting held in tho Nu-Way An
nex Monday evening.

Many angles of such trials were 
discussed and tho executive was 
empowered to Investigate all pos
sibilities, Lack of knowledge in 
operating such an event by Local 
sportsmen Is bothering tho club’s 
exeoutivo,

Twonty-throo members attended 
Monday's mooting and heard a 
lengthy and oomprohonslvo report 
from Prosldont pin Snow on tho 
annual B.C. Interior Pish, Game 
and Forest Protective Assn, con
vention In Pentloton on March 
10 and 20.

Tho evening concluded with tho 
•hewing ot two films, ono being 
Bushland Fontasy, depleting bird, 
animal and plant life In Australia 
and the second being tho pictorial 
account ot Mr, and' Mrs. N, O, 
Solly's trip to the Yukob and Alas- 
ka last year.

Eveiybody says -"CILUX is the 
EXSIEST-TO-USE ENAMEL!"

Re-Do Your 
Floors

This Easy Way
We have modern floor Sanders ond 

PolUhers that do iho Job right to the 
wall. For rant nt low cost,

OOMPLKTK FLOOR SERVICB

MEL COUSINS
FAINT AND WAUiPAFIBR SUPPLY 

OIIANVILLIQ STIllCKT

Never painted anything before? 
Then CILUX was made to order 
for you—everybody gets good 
results with it! Wide variety' of 
lovely colors. CILUX goes far, 
brushes easily. It dries smooth 
and hard, conveniently fast. Get 
CILUX today and give old 
furniture new life and beliuty!

'CILUX' $2.45 q#.

UII6*v0ill JHaylC walls, woodwork

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
PHONE 3550 HASTINGS STREET

ASO-3^^1

Thii adverlUement !• not pubUihod or dUpUured by the Wouor 
Control Board or by the Government of Bntlih Columbia.
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